
The Auxiliary Police will meet 
at Mt. Nebo Monday night at 
7:30., Members should plan to 
report on ticket sales for the ben
efit dance of the group at this 
time.

A kodachrome film in color, 
"Letter From a Culver Cadet," 
will be preserved by Charles Burr 
at tjie meeting o f the Kiwanis 
Club Monday noon at 12:15 at the 
Country Club. The attendance 
prize wil ,be furniahcld by Barney 
Wichman.

V Mra. William Waddell of Hollis
ter street is visiting Mrs. Helen 
Newman in St. Petersburg, Fla.

Cosmopolitan. C l u b  members 
were served luncheon Friday at 
Ashmere Inn. -W inder- Locks, 
where about 30 attended the annual 

^meeting. Reporta frgm_dele^t_eaJo 
Uie State Federation convention 
were received.

Nutmeg District Lodge, No. 21. 
will meet tonight at 8 p.m. in 
Orange Hall. Members of LOL No. 
117 and LOL No. 99 are requested 
to be present.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom cordially invites members 
and friends to hear a talk by Dr. 
Philip Morse, well known ps.vcholo- 
gist, Monday at 8 p.m. in the Tem
ple. Dr. Morse is associated with 
the Veteran.s’ ’ administration at 
Newington Hospital. A social time 
With refreshments will follow.

Heard Along Main-Stmet
And on Some of Manche»ter*» Side Sfreefg, Too

Facts On Council-Manager <tportant to us earthlings after all. 
We have found out that 1.145 j Perhaps what made this spring- 

other bodies politic in the United | less year so much more noticeable 
States and Canada using the coun- ' than any other was the damn man- 
cil-manager form of government. ! ner In which we were deprived of 

This infprmation and more came seeing and feeling the,earth's re- 
to us from the Municipal Year ; birth for 19.':j -the snc.vkv way 
Book by way of the Public Admin- j those opaque clouds curtained the 
1st ration Clearing House. J changing blue sky while the down-

Slxty-nine council - manager ! pours occupied our attention, 
localities were added in 19.52 and ’ We were even given a perfectly 
seven more cities a^pted the plan ' sound reason why ‘ 't!i» rains 
early this year, y t t e  number of : came." It was simple. "Th» atom 
local government^ that now have bomb.” people muttered as they 
the council-marliager plan Is more | cast dark looks in the general dl- 
than double the 517 places using ' rectlon of Nevada. A scape-goat

\  Chairman Bob Petersen, of the 
Ainerlcan Legion dance commit- 
tee\announcea that the Melody 
Kings will furnish music for tq- 
night'sNipcial at the Legion homp. 
He urge* all Legionnaires and 
their frietids to attend.

V
Major and Mrs. Harold Wilson

and daughter .lohtme are spending 
a few days with Mbs. Wilson's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs, Edwin A. 
Palmer of Parker street. Major 
Wilson is with the Air Force and 
Mrs. Wilson, a graduate niifse, was 
formerly a lieutenant with the 
Medical Corps of the 103d Fighter 
Wing, Conn.. Air National Guard 
which was federalized.

the plan at the end of 1940.
The population of all places op

erating under the form now totals 
more., than - 23. million. Nearly. 39 
per cent of all cities in the United 
States over 25,000 have council- 
rhahhger government, aadoH4"per- 
cent of the cities between 10,000 
and 25,000 population. There arc 
more cities which have the council- 
manager plan than mayor-council 
or commission government in the 
.50,000 to 100.000 population group 
and in the 250,000 to 500,000 group 
of cities.

Eleven cities held referendums 
dui ing 1952 on the continuation of 
the council-manager plan. Voters 
in all 11 of these cities decided to 
keep the plan. However, in 35 
other cities the voters last year 
rejected proposals to adopt the 
council-manager form of govern
ment.

From another source we have 
learned that from 1908 through 
1952. a total of 46 communities 
abandoned the form after adopting 
it. Of that number however, eight 
readopted the plan.

Normal Abnormality ?
The fear we expressed here a 

few weeks ago has come to pass. 
Winter has gone and summer hns 
arrived. All without the benefit of 
that wonderful transitorv period 
commonly known as "spring."

Oh. it's happened before, and 
we Imagine that we'll be able to 
survive one more apringless year. 
But we acknowledge this fact 
grudgingly, keeping it to ourself 
lest Mother Nature hears us and 
decides that spring isn't so im-
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was needed and needed badly ns 
rainy week end settled soggily on 
rainy week end and tempers 
tautened..

This was fine until the sc.ien- 
tlats_ ^decided, ..they had enpvigh 
trouble without shouldering the 
blame for Mother Natiire's mis
deeds. They^ turned to their books 
of knowledge, dusted off their 
records and instiuments. and then 
from the top of their observatories 
rather haughtily announced that' 
we were having a perfectly norninl 
period of abnormal weather. Goes 
on all the time in different parts of 
the world, they said, and this year 
it was just our turn.

Then, just to make sure there 
could be no mlsunder.standing and 
apparently unable to resist the 
opportunity to rub it in a little, 
they pointed out that the vaunted 
atom bomb is small punkins com-̂  
pared to the forces Mother Na
ture holds in her fickle grasp. 
They said. In effect, that the ex- 
plosio.i ol an atom bomb has 
about as much affect on the 
world's atmosphere as the explo 
Sion of a kernel of popcorn would 
have on the atmosphere of Yan
kee .Stadium.'

We agree with the scientists on 
their evaluation of the .atom bomb 
as compared to the forces of na
ture. After all. they have books, 
records and Instruments. But we 
can't let them off scot free from 
any blame for the' rains—not yet, 
anyhow.

As is often the case, the scien
tists art so used to dealing with 
cold facts and figures that tlicy 
have ignored completely that 
Mother Nature is not just blind, 
dumb force. She is a personality 
and as such is subject to the same 
passions that we are.

Isn't it possible, dear scientists, 
that she is a little apprehensive 
as your mushrooms grow larger 
and larger? Or that even ex
ploding popcorn kernels can be
come a bit annoying?

Of course, you may ask, grant
ing a ir  this la true, what does it 
have to do with the fact that we 
got so much rain?

Well.frankly, we don't exactly 
know—not yet, anyhow.

But we're working on it.

hava resolved themselves to the 
fact that "if we need it we must 
have it, at any cost,” or have they 
airtady'miide tip th «r hilnds ttrdei 
feat It without giving it further 
question or study'? • There is 
bound to be two factions, one for 
and the other against. Each should 
have worthwhile contributfona on 
the subject. We feel it is a healthy 
situation when these views are 
aired publicly so that everyone will 
get a better picture of what they 
are voting for or against.

Will someone throw some fuel 
on the fire?

. I»sing Frnposlllon
The spring rash of rummage 

sales, locally, is about at an end. 
Unwanted C?hrlatmAs gifts. whMe 
elephants, household goods and 
clothing of all de.sci iptions have 
changed hombs or wearers,'and 
the' women who have managed 
these sales are happy in having 
raised funds for their favorite wel
fare work or charity.
■ 'Meh 'ah'd'wdme'ri who patronize 
the sales drive pretty sharp bar- 
gains.'The men- are on-the look-r 
out for shirts and vests, as few 
of the latter come with suits now
adays and they miss a lot of 
pockets with the di.sappearance of 
ve.st a.

When it comes to shirts; they 
won't give more in most rases for 
a perfectly good shirt, which re
quires only turning the collar, than 
a nickel or a dime. Books fqr chil
dren or grownups bring about the 
same pittance or they don't move. 
Shoes and hats are slow of sale. 
There has been more interest in 
hats lately from the fact that a 
number of women are taking les
sons in remodeling or trimming 
hats and they have been able to 
find, at bar.rain prices, excellent 
headpiecesi to practice upon.

Take it altr^ether, these sales 
are tiring, requiring the sales
women to be on their feet for 
hours. Sometimes they call it off 
and turn the leftovers to the next 
nearest sale or the junk man.

For one woman we know the 
sale was a losing proposition. She 
took a small-purse out of her 
handbag, made a few purchases of 
things that appealed to her—she 
had just changed a ten-dollar bill

put down the purse to wait on a 
customer, forgot about it; and 
vi’hen she had occasion to use it 
again, it could not be found. There 
was an identifying memorandum 
in it too.
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No Sound, No bhiry 
\ It has been unusually quiet since 
the recent announcement that a 
new high school is going to cost 
in the neighborhood of five to five 
and a half million dollars. The 
issue will be settled by a referen
dum next month.
, The tranquility in which the an

nouncement Was received is hard 
to understand.'' For several years 
now we have had some good bat
tles on school building, First it was 
■Verplanck. then Bowers and Wad
dell, repairs and additions to South 
and Green Schools. Along,came the 
Lydall-Vernon streets school. Here 
we come to the biggest bgby of 
them all and not one dissenting 
note has been heard yet.

Maybe we are starting the ball 
a-rolling. Could it be the voters
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MRS. RICHARD E. VIZARD

of Ohio, the Republican leader who 
helped write the Taft-Hartley law, 
would comment on the Labor de
partment recommendations.

Democrats on the Senate Labor 
committee have been demanding 
the administration's Taft-Hartley 
views.

Durkin is on leave from his job 
as president of the AFL Plumbers 
union. He is a life-iong Democrat 
and supported the Democratic 
ticket in last fail's presidential 
election.
- "When' Dufklfi’ s"'appblntmeht (o’ 
the cabinet was announced, Taft 
caIled-iL-'incredibls—-Unttl-he be
came Labol Secretary, Durkin's 
position on the Taft-Hartley law- 
waa that it should be repealed. 
Since then his position has been 
that it can be kept if some changes 
are made.

Taft's stated position'on the law 
leaves little doubt that he would 
find many of the Labor department 
proposals unacceptable. He is re
ported to be writing a new amend
ment bill of his own jjvbich might 
include permission for strikers to 
vote in elections and change or 
abandon the non-Communlst oath 
provision.

RiDPIO BATTERIES
a u l  m a m s

Arthur Drug StorM
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Old Time Religion ?
Old time trains in Vermont, the 

Associated Press tells us. used to 
have brass Bible holders In each 
of the cars. Older residenla re
member when they had Bibles in 
them.

A1 Sauviat. railroad historian, 
has imearthed some of the old 
brass holders, but for a time hr 
waa stumped to explain whv Bibles 
were considered necessary In rail
road cars. Now he thinks he know s 
why.

In 1888 the legislature of Ver
mont passed a law permitting Sun
day trains in Vermont. It author
ized "running on a railroad of such 
through trains on Sunday as. in 
the opinion of the board, the public 
necessity and convenience may re
quire, having regard to the due 
observance of the day." Sauviat 
thinks Vermont railroaders pro
vided for "due observance of the 
day" by making the bibles avail
able.

Home Demonstration
"See, dear, this is the way to flip 

an omelette," he told his wife as 
he caught half of it in the skillet.

ANON

Hose (^oiiipaiiy 2
Oil Boston Outing

Going On A  Picnic?
S—  uA for . . . R«lish«s, Petare Scriod, 
Cokslow, Hot D4>9 Rolls, Koshtr Dolieofos* 
sons and Picnic Supplios.

LEARN TO BRIVE

TRY OUR HOT BAGELS, CREAM CHEESE 
AND LOX FOR A  QUICK, DELICIOUS 

SUNDAY MORNING BREAKFAST.

"Drive with Confidence” 
SAFE. UP-TO-DATE 

DUAL CONTROL C:ARS 
Beginners a Specialty 

For a aingle lesson or complete 
course bring your driving prob
lem to us. Car furnished for 
license tests.

Day . . Evening . . Sunday 
Appointnqents Call 

ERNE.ST A. LAR.SON 
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL 

PHONE
MI-8-6075 or MI-9-4370

Hose Company 2 of the South 
 ̂Manchester Fire Department is 
I holding its annual spring outing to- 
I day in Boston. For several years 
now the volunteers have taken in a 

! baseball game at Fenway Park. To- 
j day'a game finds the Red Sox 
meeting the Cleveland Indians.I Forty-one men were in the bus 

: when it left the Center at 8 o'clock. 
Besides all volunteers of the com
pany there were the entire three- 
member Board of Fire Commis- 

j sioners. Andrew Ansaldi, Jack Gor- 
I don and George Hunt, Chief W. 
! Clifford Mason, ex-chief Albert B.
' Foy and Second Assistant '\ Fire 
Chief Frank Schieb^npflug. '

Miss Caroline Suzanne Klar, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James S. 
Klar, of 65 High street, will become 
the bride of Richard Ernest Steven 
Vizard, son of Mrs. William Roe of 
Davenport, Iowa, at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon at the Unitarian Meeting 
House in Hartford. The double ring 
ceremony will be performed by 
Rev. Pa’ysoh Miller of Hartford 
and organ selections will be played 
by Mrs. Genevieve Brooks. The 
decorations will consist of snap
dragons. carnations and candles at 
the altai".

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride will wear a gown of 
white Chantilly lace. . ballerina 
length, made t̂'ith an illusion yoke, 
long, fitted lace sleeves forming a 
point oyer the hands and a.fitted 
lace bodice. The full lace skirt is 
over satin, with a front inset of 
pleated nylon tulle. She will wear a 
Juliet cap of lace and seed pearls, 
with a fingertip length veil of nylon 
attached and carry a cascade bou
quet of white carnations with a 
white orchid center.

Mrs. Richard S. Dibble of Indian 
Neck, Conn., will be matron of 
honor, and Miss Mary-Ann Rice of 
103 Bretton road and Mis.s Jane 
Duchesne of 32 Division street will 
be bridesmaids. .Miss Mary Lillian 
Klar. sister of the bride, will be 
flower girl.

Frank J. Vizard, of Moline. 111., 
wil! be best man for his brother, 
and ushers will be Walter H. Klar. 
brother of the bride, and James 
Shaw of New London. James A. 
Klar. brother of the bride, will be 
junior, u.shcr and Douglas Meyer of 
Rockville, ringbearer.

The matron of honor and the 
bridesmaids will be attired in 
similar gowns, that of the matron 
of honor in powder blue and those 
of the bridesmaids in yellow. All

. three gowns are of nylon tulle, 
ballerina length, made with a fit
ted bodice and a full skirt. They 
are strapless with net stoles. Ail 
three attendants will carry fans 
with arrangements of roses and 
spring flowers and will wear ti
aras to match.

The flower girl will wear a white 
frosted organdy ballerina length 
dress over blue taffeta and will 

• carry a colonial'bouquet of spring 
flowers.

Spring flowers will decorate the 
church parlors where a reception 
for 150.guest.s, from Illinois, Mis
souri. Vermont, Massachusetts 
and Con;iccticut, will be held imr 
mediately following the ceremony. 
The mother of the bride will re
ceive in a printed nylon dre.ss with 
white accessories and a corsage of 
white spring flowers.

When leaving on a wedding trip 
to New York City, the bride will 
wear a yellow linen suit with navy 
blue accessories and a white orchid 
corsage. After May 31 the couple 
will reside in i\cw London.

The bride's gift to the bride
groom was a watch and his to her, 
a pearl necklace. The bride's at
tendants were presented with ear
rings and the flower girl with a 
gold expansion bracelet. The best 
man and one of the ushers received 
tie clasps and cuff links, and the 
other ushers, wallets. The ring- 
bearer's gift was an Identlflcatioh 
bracelet.

Mrs. Vizard graduated' from 
Manchester High School In 1951. 
Mr. Vizard graduated from a 
Davenport. Iowa, high school with 
the class of 1948 and is now 
serving with the U. S. Navy. He 
plans to attend Northwestern Unl- 
versit.v In Illinois after being dis
charged from the service next j ’ear.
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MORIARH BROTHERS
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WILLIAM DICKSON & SON
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ALL WORKMEN INSURED
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Hospital Notes
Patients Today: ..................  137

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A\'y: 
Ellen Bjington. 43 Legion road; 
Mrs. Annie Reilly, 100 .Florence 
street; Miss Frances Sonego, 128 
Oak Grove street: Raymond Wil
lard. 96 School'street: Su.san Soule, 
Waterford: Philip Ca.slet, 69 Pine 
street; Mrs. Margaret Schieldge, 
613 Main street.

BIRTH YESTERDAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gilnack,
Glastonburj'-

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Theresa Hewlett, 'Williman- 
tic; Erancis Tournaud, 28 Depot 
square; Mrs. Elaine Mason and 
son. 21 Stock place; Angelo Syl
vester, Rockville: Ellen LeBlanc, 
290 Bidwell street; Mrs. Eva Got- 
tier. Rockville: Patricia Wiley, 6?6 
Center street.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Vin-
»

cent Salvatore, 104 Charter Oak 
street: MrS. Bernice Swanson, 
West Hartford.

D O N 'T
Throw Thom Away

GENERAL ELECTRIC ^

CONVERSION OIL BURNERS

HOT WATER AND WARM AIR 
HEATING SYSTEMS

COMMERCIAL a ii RESIDENTIAL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
AUTOMATIC HEATING

South Meihodist Bloodmobile Day Tomorrow--! to 6 p. m.
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Ike Delays 
Signing Bill 
On Oil-land

Washington, May 
-President Eisenhower " to

day postponed until later in 
Ihe week his signing of a con
troversial bill to give coastal 
states title to submerged land 
off their shores.

TTi6 signing, scheduled for today, 
was put off imtil an indefinite 
date, probably later this week. 
Plans were changed, the White 
House disclosed, so that arrange
ments could be made for a number 
of interested persons to attend.

Approval of the measure twice 
vetoed by former President Tru
man will open, the w ay'for prob
able renewal of the court battle 
between the federal government 
and the states for control of the 
oil-rich submerged lands.

Opponents of the legislation have 
said they would challenge the 
validity of the law before the 
Supreme .Court, which in three 
previous rulings held that the fede
ral government has "paramount 
rights" to submerged lands off the 
coasts of California, Texas and 
Louisiana.

The bill, subject of a prolonged 
Senate debate, spells out the title 
of the states to submerged lands 
within their hiatorlc boundaries. 
This is generally three miles sea
ward, except along (he Texas and 
Florida Gulf roasts, where the 
states claim 10 >i miles seaward.

A companion bill, already passed 
h.v the House, would give the fed
eral government control of lands 
In the continental' shelf beyond the 
state boundary lines. Development 
of this area's oil, gas and other 
natural resmircea would be under 
control o f the Interior department.

The iaaue figured prominently In 
the 1952 election campaign. Tru
man's position W'as that wealth 
from development of the tideiands 
belonged to all the people, not to 
the coastal atates alone. The bill's 
opponents proposed that this 
vvealtiv- be used for general pur
poses. mainly for educational aid 
to all the atates.

Eisenhower took the opposite 
position—that the submerged, coast
al lands were within the historic 
boundaries of the states and be
longed to them.

Some opponents of the measure 
railed it a move to "rob the peo
ple" of billions of dollars worth of

Air Crash Kills 19; 
Only One Survivor

Marshall, Texas, May 18—  ‘ng to in a puddle dfwater with 
<yp)--OM woman miracuk^
ly  survived bs a twin-enjrined geiouR condition with a aciibuR 
DC-3 transport plane plunged head injury, a broken leg' and 
into a wooded section east of «hock. Doctors aald she had a good
h .r i Ih i 19- " . . n . f Y . r J V r S t T
others aboard. Mrs. J, y .  UOX,{ husband arrived here.
of Panama City, Fla., was re
ported resting .well early to
day. Her husband arrived to 
be with her.

The Delta-diicago and Southern 
airliner, buffeted' by a thunder
storm crashed into tall pines leav
ing twisted panels of aluminum in 
the treetops.

No Sign ef Trouble
The crash, 13 miles east of heio. 

happened momenta after the 
pilot. Douglas Volk, 33. Atlanta, 
had asked the Shreveport. La., air
port control tower for routine 
landing instructions. He indi
cated no diSicuIty.

"We ran into a terrific rain
storm. and I dozed off, Mrs. Cox 
said in the Marshall Hospital last 
night. "When I woke up, the 
plane was turning over and over 
and everyone was screaming. The 
next thing 1 remember waa com-

Searchers found two other 
women alive. The stewardess, Jo 
Ann Carlson, 25, Cfiiicago, died on 
her way to the hospital. A young 
mother died a short time later.

"I don't see how, anyone sur
vived," said Millard Cope, pub
lisher of the Marshall News Mes
senger.

Only a short section of fueslage 
near the tail was intact. The plane 
went down near the Texas-Louisi- 
ana border one mile south of U..S. 
Highway 80. It was moving in a 
northeasterly direction.

TT>e co-pilot's seat was left sit
ting upright against the trunk of

Phone Rate 
B oost Bid  
In Hearing
'“  ‘HaflforSi* May 18—(î O— 
The State Public Utilities 
Commission this morning 
o p e i^  a'public hearing on an 
application by the Southern 
.Vew , England Telephone 
Company for a rate increase 
of approximately 83,936,000. 
The heft.'ing is being held in 
the State Office Building.

The major provisiona of the pro
posed changes are:

Exchange rates for residential 
service would be increased be
tween 10 and 50 cents per month, 
depending on the type of service 
and size of the exchange. . \

Exchange rates for business seiY- 
ice would be increased between 8  ̂
cents and 61.40 a month, depend
ing on the service snd exchange. 

Local coin box rates would be

Back in U. S.;
■iM

Eisenhower 
Slates Talk 
On Finance

a tree. Some sections of the plsne Increased from five to ten cents
burned, but investigators said 
there was no evidence of a fire 
before the crash.

Mrs. Cox was on her way from 
Albuquerque, N. M., to Jackson,

(Continued on Page Three)

Sabres Drop 12 MIGs; 
Californian Is Top Ace

per five minute call.
Present toll carges for person-to- 

person calls would be increased 
five cents a call. Collect calls on 
short haul toll routes would be in
creased by five cents a call.

As customary, following the 
openlng'of a hearing, the commis
sion allows any person, unable to 
stay for the hearing, to state their 
objections or approval.

Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick of Man
chester. among those who object
ed. told the commission that she 
was "si^aking for herself and sev
eral groups,” of that town asked 
"when a public utilities expand. ,̂ 
why do the people have to bear 
the burden of their expansion?"

Seoul, May 18— (/P)— American Sabre .jet pilots blasted 12 ; she also added that "we have to 
Red MIG jet.s to earth today, three of the kill-s -going to a ! ••'is runaway freight.”
slender Californian to m a^  him the world's leading jet ace 
with 16 MIGs destroyed. The Air Force reported the figures
and said another MIG probably-------------------------------------------------- ^
was destroved.

Capt. Joe McConnell, a soft- 
spoken 140-pounder, slid easil.v by 
the triple ace requirement .of 15 
victories In the sixth straight day 
of furious air battles that has 
counted 36 MIGs destroyed, two 
pdobably downed and 17 dantaged.

Request Refueed 
And the Fifth Pore* re

moved McConnell's hottest com
petitor from combat by turning 
down Capt. Manuel Fernandez' 
request to fly 25 more missions. 

Fernandez, of Miami, Fla., had

U.S., Britain 
Swap Ideas 
For Truce

he represented the Willimantie 
Poultry a.ssociation, told the com- 
mis.sion, "that I don't like to talk 
against the raise because my fam
ily owns stock in it (the SNETCO)

; and it's paying pretty good, 
j "I don't know how much stock 
I .you people have, but don't let it 

go, it's good stock, the company 
has money to give away."

Allerton F. Brooks, president of 
I SNETCO, was the next to take 
I the stand.
[ Brooks said the 
yates will provide “ the''mliilrnam

Washington, May 18— (/P) 
— Pre.sidcnt Eisenhower re- 
.̂urned to Wa.shington today 

aTter a ‘ ‘grand ride" aboard 
the\presidcntial yacht Wil- 
liamabtn-g. Uppermost in the 
chief executive’s mind were 
the finishing touches to a na
tionwide radio^speech he plans 
to make tomobyow night on 
the subject of U .'^  finances.

Elsenhower stepped\ashore at 
nearby Alexandria. V aX at 7:55 
a. m., (d.s.t.), to wind up ms three 
and one-half day combi^tion 
busine.ss and pleasure cruise. Be
fore getting Into the limousltv 
which wa.s to carry the official 
party to the White House. Eisen
hower told the Williamsburg's 
commander, J. T. Burke:

"It was a grand ride, I muat 
say. We didn't have any inci
dents,”

At the White House, Eisen
hower'Mttled down to work with 
an administrative a.sai.stant, Em
mett Hughes, on the radio address 
he will deliver tomorrow night.

Press Secretary James C. Hag- 
erty said the President was work
ing on a revised draft prepared in 
consultation with two other as
sistants, Gabriel Hauge and C. D. 
Jackson.

The speech, to be broadcast over 
ail major networks at 10;.30 p.m. 
(d.s.t.), will -outline Eisenhower's 
financial program.

London, Mav 18— (/P) ' necessary to properly bol-
Prime Minister S r c h i l l  '*'*‘‘ “ **

The' President^ left the Capital 
aboard'the IVnUtiTrMiburg Thurirday

company
r . V . . . .  ...........  -  — i i j  tT t  strengthen Ita competitive position

14 MIG kills. Just one short o f , told the House Of Commons, In the market for new capital.

(Oonttflued on Page Three)

Excess Profits 
Tax Is Termed 
Vicious by Taft

still Plenty Of W ew  Left la 
Shoes Repaired Here

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Bet
ter Kind Done While Ton 
Walt. .

18 MAPLE STREET 
Opp. Firat National Store 

PnrMng Let

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

Free Survey Easy Terms
341 BROAD ST__Mlteholl 9-1257

UNTIL ALL

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

EVENINGS
FREE PARKING BUDGET TERMS

DAY

SUNDAY

PRIZES
DRAW ING TO H  HELD FOR

111 PRIZE
G. E. SWIVEL TOP CLEANER

Special Offer
BS9.95

2nd PRIZE
G. E. MANTEL CLOCK

3rd PRIZE
STARTER SET REVERE WARE

1 TICKET WITH EACH $1.00 PURCHASE

3 Gal Primer Paint 
2 Gal. Outside Paint 
2 Qt. Blind and Trim 
1 Gal. Turpintine ..  
4”  Red Stripe Brush
Caulking Gun ........
Caulking Cartridge .
Paint P a il...... ..........

TOTAL ................

.$17.90 

.$12.16 

. $.5.20 

. 111.56 

. $9.95 

. $2.19 
. 55c
.__4.5c
.$.50.26

HARDWARE
LAWN and GARDEN SUPPLIES 

GIFTS
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES

STANDARD FUEL & SUPPLT
• W INDSOR AVL. ROUTE B3. ROCKVILLE

YOUR YORK HEAT DEALER

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
20 REGULAR GAMES— 3 SPECIALS 

SJA iniN G  AT 8:15 SHARP

BUY

M E M O R IA L S
OF PROVEN

SU P E R IO R IT Y
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co,
A. H. AiMETTl Prop. 

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER

WHO
IS BEHIND THE CAR YOU BUY? AT DW ORIN MOTORS THERE IS NO  
QUESTION ABOUT THIS MOST IMPORTANT MAHER. OUR CARS 
ARE GUARANTEED!

UP TO 30 MONTHS TO PAY!
T9S1 FORD^CUSTOM V-8  ̂
CLUB COUPE
Original Brewatrr green flnUh equipped 
n1th genuine Ford radio, heater and Fordo- 
matic. One onner oar. Low ^  ^  Q  g
mileage. Quick Mie price Q

1951 STUDEBAKER, REGAL 
DE LUXE COMM. V-8 4-DOOR
One owner car, driven only 18,950 milez, 
beautiful original blue fInUh, equipped with 
genuine Studebaker climatlzer radio and
overdrive. Quick sale $1395
price

1949. PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 
DE LUXE CLUB COUPE
Original maroon finish equipped with gen
uine Plymouth radio and heater. This Is a 
one onner car and mast be seen 
to be appreciated. ^  1  A O  iK
Quick sale p r ice ......................  Q  l U T  J

1950 CHEVROLH DE LUXE 
CLUB COUPE
Original Mne finish equipped nith genuine 
Chevrolet radio and heater. This Is a one
owner car with low mileage. $1295
Quick sale price

m i ^ U D S O N ^ U P E R ^
4 4-DOOR SEDAN
Original Jet block finish. This car has Hud
son’s famous stepdown design and reserve 
mechanical brakes and carries a 
M day 100% guarantee.
Quick sale price .................... Q  I O  V  O

1951 KAISER 4-DOOR SEDAN
Beautiful 2 tone finish, stj-led by Darrin. 
Many accessories. Engine exceptionally 
good condition. (  O  O  C
Quick sale price ....................  Q O 7 0

1947 FORD SUPER DE LUXE 8, 
2-DOOR SEDAN
Eye catching green finish, many arcessorics, 
3 deep tread^ tires. $695
Quirk 'sale price

1948 HUDSON COMMODORE 4. 
CLUB COUPE
This ear has an exceptionally sharp bluo 
{raaa green finish, equipped with genuine 
'Hudson weather control heater and radio 
phis Hudson’ s famous stepdonn design and 
reserve mechanical brakes.
30 day 100% guarantee. C O O C
Quick anie price ......................  Q  W O

DWORIN MOTORS, Inc.
Qmnecticiit’s Largest Hudson Dealer

474 CONN. BLVD. EAST HARTFORD
TEL HARTFORD B9-9335 OFEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

Washington, Msy 18— —Sen
ator Taft (R-Ohlo.) said today that 
the excess profits tax is "vicious" 
in some of its aspects but prob
ably should be continued tem
porarily to provide revenue need
ed toward budget balancing.

Taft, the Senate majority lead
er. said in an interview he Yeela the 
tax generally reaches big business 
firms most able to pay, although 
he added there is really no equit
able way of defining “ excesa 
profits."

"While It'ls a 'vicious tax in sonqe 
ways, it provides revenue that we 
need badly and it probably ought 
to be continued temporarily," he 
observed.

The tsx, resching a maximum 
of 68 per cent, is scheduled to die 
J\ily 1 unless Congress acts to 
continue it. The levy now raises 
.shout two billion 'dollars In rev
enue yearly.

Taft said he doea not. know 
whether President Eisenhower will 
csll for continuation of the levy in 
hia radio report to the nation on 
security, economy, budget and 
deficits tomorrow night.' Eisen- 
Jipyver..Uaji. *Si»?..t«<lera,l .reyen.ue 
should not be reduced until a bal- 

■ancedTnrdgsrM^ftsrghr "
The President plans to discuss 

the same matters tdmorrow mom- 
ning at a White House conference 
with legislative leaders.

Taft said it ia hia Judgment that 
unless Eisenhower recommends 
specific tax action. Congresa ia 
unlikely to continue present high 
levies. He indicated that if the 
Prealdent merely citea the need 
for revenue and leave the solutiop 
.up to the lawmakers, little if any-

triple acc-dom. He alll leave for 
home In a few dayi a1th 125 mia- 
sions behind him—25 more than 
the 100 required for rotation.

Monday's dogfights also pro
duced the Slat jet ace of the war 
aa.Lt. Col. George Riiddell Of Ru- 
gene. Ore., shot down liis 'fifth 
Ruaatan-made jet.

The day's mark was the biggest 
since September. 1952, when 13 
MIGs were destroyed snd four 
damaged. The record m-as set 
July 4, 19.52, with 13 destroyed, 
one probably downed and seven 
damaged.

Lt. Col. Louis A. Green' of Lex- 
i tngton, N. C„ was credited with 
i downing two of Monday's string.
! one without firing a shot. He said 
he swung into position behind a 
Red jet but before he opened fire, 
the Red pilot chuted from the 
plane.

Other Sabres in their two role 
ss dive bombers teamed with 
Thunderjeta to pound Red rail 
bridges and rati lines.

Australian Meteors and Marine 
Corsalra hit troop concentrations 
and a supply buildup north' of the 
western front. (
. The Air Force reported the 
strikes destroyed 30 buildings, set 
many fires, blew up two bridges 
and cut riCil lines in three places.

While the air war raged, ground

(Continued on Page Two)

Mother Questioned 
About Fire Deaths
Alma. Mich., May 18—UP)— 

Authorities renewed questioning 
today«of a 23-year-old mother held 
for inveatigation in the fjre deaths 
of her three small daughters.

She is Mrs. Leila Rouae of Alma. 
The children who suffocated In the 
fire were Kayleen Rouse, 5; Patri
cia. 3; and Lewanna, 2.

Mrs. Rouse told police an over
turned candle apparently started 
a fire in the b^room  of pieir 
small home. Prosecutor Kenneth 
Plaxton said, however, police 
found tVaces of fuel oil on the 
floor, on charred papers under the 
bed, and an the mattreas. • i 

A  lit eleteeter test In East Loif-

(Coattaoed on Pogn Nix)

today Britain and the United 
States are having "constant 
exchanges of view” on the 
Korean truce talks,

Churchill said under questioning 
he stilt holds the view that the 
United -States - should contlmie 
negotiations with the Reds, at 
Panmunjom on behalf of the 
United Nations, although Britain 
reserves the right to express its 
opinion "frankly and plainly."

He declared:
"As a matter of general policy 

la m  not prepared to say whether 
or not there we.re specific ronsults- 
tions on any particular occasion. 
I shpuld like in this connection to 
repeat what I said last Monday. 
I said ‘I must remind the House, 
ss I have done several times, thst 
the United Ststes is msndatory to 
the United Nations and has borne 
nineteen-twentieths of the burden 
in blood and treasure.

" "The matter is not one In 
which we have either the rigl't or

"The basic reason we have filed

(Continued on Page Thtrtoea)

Chiefs to Mull 
U. Se Protection 
From Air Blow

Washington. May 18— -The 
new look at strategy w'hlch Secre
tary of Defenae Wilson says the 
incoming Joint Chiefs of Stsff will 
make probably will focu6 aharply 
on protection of American cities 
and industries from an aerial Pearl 
Harbor blow.

Heavier accent may he placed 
on zuch'weapons a« interceptor 
planes, anti-aircraft guid-d mis
siles and conventional anti-air
craft artillery.

evening. He made a apeech at Wl*. 
liam and Mary College In WII- 
llamaburg. Va., Friday after re
ceiving an honorary doctor of 
Lawa degree, then returned to the 
yacht for an overnight run to Nor
folk. Va.

Yesterday the chief executive 
visited the U. S. Naval Academy 
at Annapolis, Md.. where he told 
the midshipmen "there is some
thing special abolit dedicating 
your lives to the United States of 
America."

He left Annapolis last night 
after a round of golf with Adm. C 
Turner Joy, Academy superintend
ent and former chief of the United 
Nations delegation at the Korean 
peace talks.

In Norfolk on Saturday Eisen
hower golfed with Adm. Lynde 
McCormick, Atlantic fleet Com
mander.

W ife GlacJ -■i A

At Meeting
New York, May 1ft— 

William N. Oatis returned io  
the United States and hli 
wife’s arms today from irto^ 
than two years in prison bp- 
hind the Communist Irtm 
Curtain. A large crowd was 
on hand.

A throng of newsmen -and oUmv 
well wishers milled about tha aJ^ 
port as ths plans arrived. - 

Plans called for his.wife, Laurn- 
belle, to go aboard ths plane foi^a 
first few moments with 4ier hus
band 'before he went through cus
toms formalities.

As she waited, she said she wnfe 
"stunned . . , inartlcuiats , , ,  and 
In a state o f shock.”

She had flowm here yestardsy 
from her home in St. Paul, M (aa, 
to see him at the first poiultth 
moment. She was escorted to thfi 
airport by Frank J. SUrxal. gen
eral manager of the AasodatOd 
Press, who also was sched^ed do 
greet Ostia aboard the plane.

The' 39-year^ld newsman from 
Marion, Ind., was occompiuilsd on 
his homeward flight by Alan J- 
Gould, executive editor of the As
sociated Press, who ho(| been vioR- 
ing AP biiresus In Europe wheM 
Oatis was released.

'M lm
•̂ rlt;rL

It

The Associated Press foreign 
respondent arrived at IdlewUd A l^
port et 1 ;(» p. m, (d4i.t.) o l m t ^

Manchester Memorial HospitnTa Sogpeto gets 
cost of paint, Keaneth Irish of 4 North School street, a local stee
plejack, applies the paint. fuMlUag a promise of Ms Ute hitither-ln- 
law, a practice that began here la 192$. (Story on Page I I ) .

(CV>htinued on Page Fifteen)

Free Europe Held 
Weak by Ridgway

Washington, May 18— (iP)— Gen. Matthew B. Ridjpvay told 
Congress today that even if free Europe’s forces are built up 
to planned .strenjfth this' year they still will be too Weak “ to 
prevent serious reverses in event of attack" by the com-
miiniats.

Pan American Airweynpinna j 
Frankfurt, Germany.

Oatia Bi>ent 26 montha in -'a  
Prague prison. .Czech authorltlM 
held that ha waa a spy. Thta. i 
denly, this wefk thay rtleeaee.1

Mre. Oatis Ipsf saw her bust___
almost three years ago—at KaMh 
ington Air Terminal in London dii 
June 23, 1950, aa he took ott for Ms 
Prague aaaignment.

They had been married leae then 
three months at the Ume.
. Before leaving Frankfurt laat 
night, Oatis said the Csecha ga-ve 
him "phychological”  treatment be
fore Ms trial. In which he c e »  
fessed guilt.

He was not terrorised or miao 
handled, and the Czechs did not try 
to indoctrinate him with Oomrau- 
nism, he Insisted.

However, he sold:
"They were very efficient In their 

methods and preparation for nfy 
trial. It would be very difficult tor 
me to describe what happened

News Tidbits
.  J i ■ Exponents of (he plan to hit responsibility to decide. But It is ^.rd with long range bombers si 

our duty without sepsrsting our-| ,rom which strikes
Culled from AP Wires

selves from our greaty slly to ex 
press our opinion frankly and 
plainly to them as occaaion of
fers.* "

Opposition leaders — especially 
followers of leftwing l e a d e r  
Aheurln Sevan—have in recent

(Continued on Page Eleven) (Continued on Pnee Three)

West Germany Studies

Bonn. Germany, May 18—(45- 
West Germany plans to resume 
trade relations with- the Soviet 
Union and Communist Romania.

Government officials said today 
that a list o f  goods which these

many already has foimal trade 
agreements with such Communist- 
controlled countries ss Poland, 
Bulgaria, Hungary and O.echo- 
alovakla.

"If trade relatione were eatab-

st the U. S. would be launched in 
sudden war. privately expreaa con- 
cem over the future of the stra
tegic Air Force, Thia ia despite the

the Defense department has not 
lost confidence in (that force and 
haa not changed Ita mind regard
ing the importance of all* power.

In this connection, significance 
Is attached to another Wilson com
ment. The Defense chief, after an
nouncing that the new Joint Chiefs 
of Staff would make an intensive

Proposal to cut state's contribu
tion to Soldiers, Sailors and/ Ma- 
rinea fund reaiilta In aharp split

And he declared he haa aeen no 
evidence that Soviet peace talk la 
aincere. adding; "TTie military 
threat based on capabilities haa re
mained unchanged. In my opin- 
ion."

The European defenae command
er, who is soon to become U. S. 
Army Chief of Staff, teatifled he-, 
fore the House Foreign Affairs 
committee In support of the ad- 
mibi.stratlon'a request for 65.800.- 
000,000 of continued foreign aid 
In the 12 montha beginning July 1.

Ridgway gave the committee

Movies P ro v e  
Walcott Down 
For Ten Count

Chicago, May 18— (45—Threw- 
dimenalonal moving picturca show
ed conclusively today thst Jersey 
Joe W'alcott only stirred slightly 
at the count of- 10 which gave

recent Inslalence of Wilson thst\| between (Connecticut commander a sober review of the European* Rocky Marciano an offirialknock-
and American Leglon'a executive 
committee .. Rusaell F. Magnan, 
Hartfoj'd ex-convict brought back 
from California yesterday. ia 
scheduled to face New Britain (City 
Court judge toda>' on charge of rob
bing bank there of 618,460 in 1950.

FBI puta Fleet Robert Current, 
29-year-old Weat Coast bandit, on

and detailed re-study of sli aspects ••*• ” • most wanted fugitives.' 
of defenaoj'aaid: ■ .........  l-.Slriking. Gejieral Electric drafts- .
. : .^ C F h ^ a t z e - a n d - e o m p o s t 4 i o n  o C t h e -| j n e n - « b H  In  l . v n n  :

'Air Force In the future will d e -'M m s . 
penif bn the results of this

military situation, and said con 
tinuation of American aid "is es
sential to the security of the Unit
ed States ss well as to all the 
NA’TO (North Atlantic Treaty 
(jrganiration) natlona."

The European buildup haa pro
gressed steadily from the "ex- 
poaed and almost defenseless con
dition" of 1950, he said, but added: 

"Our ' available .1sind, sir and
are to vote today to deter- 

‘ mine when they will return to work 
.strategic study snd the Nstinnal , under ••lcm|M>rary truce.’

m en__and-.lcchniciaDS  ̂-in. .L ynn ,. --------------------------------- ----------------------- ■ naval”  forces' are stitr verw 1n*de*

determinations

two countries would like to buy In lished with Rus,sia and Romania. 
West Germany ia now being it will be nothing more than the 
studied by German exporters, llhey relations which already exist be-
added that no strategic goods 
would be shipped to the Reds.

Soviet and Romanian represent
atives handed their list to West 
Germsn officials who attended the 
26-natlon trade conference In 
Geneva last month, these'officials 
said. .

TTie conference was sponsored 
by the United Nations Economic 
Ciommissioh for Europe as a first 
step toward reviving Europe’s 
Bast-West trade. Both West (5er- 
many and Soriet-oqcupled East 
Germany aent delegations. Dr. 
Victor Von Zahn-Stranik of the 
Federal Ministry of Economics 
headed the Bonn delegation.

Officials here said the West 
(;>erman group at this conference 
also gave' the Russians and Ro
manians a list of commodities the 
(Germans woiiltf like to have from 
these Iron Curtain countries. .

The Geheva conference marked 
the first contact betw’een West 
Germsn represdtatives snd the 
Russians and Romanians on trade 
matUrs sines ths war, thgos 
souths ooid.

They strssssd that Wait Osr-
1

Security Council 
bs.sed upon It.'

Hr fixed sn "interim goal” for 
the Air Force at 120 wing.i, to h" 
stisined some time in 19.55. Tliere 
are now 103 wings; but not all of 
them St full resdiness. A wing 
contsins from 30 to 75 pisnes, de- 
pending'iipon types.

Air Force offirisis estimate that

(Continued na Page Two)

tween Russia and many western 
countries, particularly France and 
Britain," one official said.

‘•Naturally,” this official added.
"no atrategic goods will be shipped 
to the.se countries since the West a g  i  ■> I I w f
Germsn government kdheiVs to the | H lH lf lV H  I x C l l C l  W H F  
inter.iationsl agreement to with- *
hold such goods from Commuhist FlltCFS Liclftt

quate. There are not In-existence 
or in sight mobile laud forcea in 

Japan s newly-elected House reserve for inter-regional
throws sharp curve at Prime Min- ' ' ••'"t is, for example, to back
ister Shigeni Yoahida by electing "P "  thrust against the Middle 
two of his optMinents as speaker I East. ,
and vice speaker .. More than a Ridgway said that "today, as a 
million American children under 5 i year ago. air power ia (.till the 
are killed or injured in home acci- j weakest link in our defense. . . . 
dents every year, reports insurance , There are still major, deficiencies., 
company research agency. | for example, in support units, log-

Boston police set up wide search istical estsbliahmenta and stocks

countries.
German officials said the UN 

Economic Commission and Allied 
authorities in Germany will be 
kept fully informed of any nego
tiations or agreements wtth the 
Russians and Romanians.

After exporters here have fin
ished studying the list of goods the 
two Communist countries want to 
b:iy from Germany, the "East com
mittee" o f the Association of Ger
man Industries will dl.sruss a trade

London, May 18— i4b Britain 
has broken the back of the Com
munist rebellion In Malaya, High 
Commissioner Sir Gerald. Templer 
said today. ''

Templer told a news conference, 
"w-e have got the Communists 
down, but they are not finished 
yet."

He added: "They still retain a 
dangerous armed potential." Tern-

agreement with Russian represen-! pier said Britain must redouble
tatives, German offidala said.

This procedure'will be employed 
since West Germ^lnv, snd the So
viet Union have no diplomatic, rela
tions.

Tbit "EosjL committee" was or-

(Coattaoed «a l^age Six)

her Malayan war effort and fo'rqe 
the Communiata to choose between 
"surrender or death-"

The lop British official In Ma
layan Templer said "food d.enlal to 
the Communist terrorists is 'th e

(O^ttaoed ea Fags Six)

for two gunmen believed responsi 
ble for wave of Sunday holdups I 
that resulted in shooting of young J 
policeman and woman atorekeeper. 1 

Sol Gareth (Garyt Davis, who' 
renounced hi.s American citizenship \ 
to set him.self up as "World i 
Citizen No. Is discharged in 
London police court, and official I 
machinery is set in motion to pack I 
him off In India in three days ■ - ■, 
President Eisenhower gives White | 
House luncheon in honor of prime : 
minister of New Zealand, Sidney I 
G. Holland. |

Three sailors from New London ' 
Submarine Base are Injured in 
(tulifnrd when car rolls over three 
times . . .  France's damaging 
maritime atrike moves toward 
settlement but hits last-minute 
snag at LeHavre.

Violent explosion aboard British 
naval motor torpedo boat destrors 
craft and shatters thousands of 
windows In AsrhUs. Denmark, port 
area . , '.  British Cpmmonwealth’S' 
tallest queen, six foot three Inch 
Salote TUpQU of Tonga, arrives for 
coronation.' ■ ,

of ammunitions."

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

out victory in Friday's /heavy
weight Championship fight. •

Fight writers, representatives of 
the Internationsl Boxing Club, 
members of the State Athletic 
Commission, snd Felix Bocchicchlo. 
WatebtVs mansger, saw the films 
In a special showing.

,Four dififerent angles were 
caught by the cameras. 'The knqck- 
mit "and ' the 'emmt by 'Retoire 
■Ffablr^Sit(ora^w(fj*e“ run in "ri^ 
motion as well as convention*:] 
tempo;

The pictures showed that Rocky 
landed a left hook which appeared 
to be not too hard and then follow
ed with a right croa.s uppercut sort 
of blow that caught Walcott flush 
on the chin and sent him down on 
his haunches. The right which ap
parently did the damage did not 
appear to be as head-snapping as 
the terrific right cross Marciano 
used to kayo the challenger in

that I could be understoobd by o i^
one not familiar with such proce 
ings or with what ia dona indiyr- 
ually.

"I think you could coll it mort 
psychological than onytMng el|w;

"If what I W'as heard to oay or 
reported to have sold during tha 
trial sounded like I was reciting 
something, why that’s the wray l̂T 
waa.” !

The newsman from Marion, 
Ind., was thin, pale, a bit 
wlldered by his sudden freedom, 
but in Seeming good health.'
.caid his treatment by the OmOIU 
was "generally good.”  ^

Oatis explaibed his accusatioin 
by the Czechs this way:

(Continued on PogeTM fieeB) ,

Bulletins
from the AP Wirei

SUIa Capllol, Hartford. May U  
(44—The House X'oted l i t  to 44 6A * 
day to confirm Goveroor Lodge’s 
nomination of former' State Sea. 
Charles 8. House, of M sed ieeto^  
to be a Superior Court Judge.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

S a ra  D, Roosevelt to Wed 
Son o f Immigrant Barber

Manha.sset. N. Y*.. May 18—(45— .operates a barber shop near the 
A party in Philadelphia. A barbar family’s brownstone home on East 
shop on New York's East Side. An 17th street, Manhattan, 
extensive estate here on Long Sara's mother, now married ot 
l.sland. Talent and youth and ro- millionaire sportsman and flnan- 
--------- cier John Hay Whitney, formallymance

Today it all added up to a wed- 
ditig next month for a grand
daughter of the late President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and the gift
ed piano-playing son of an Immi
grant Italian barber.
.She ia S.ari Delano Roosevelt, 

21. daughter of James Roosevelt, 
Mdest son ,nf the late President, 
■rhe brldegrobm-to-be is Anthony 
Di Bonsventura. 23, once a child 
prodigy at the piano, whose father

announced the engagement here 
Saturday night.

Yesterday Di Bonaventura’a pari 
ents visited the Whitney estate 
and later told newsmen that their 
son is marrying Into k very nice 
family. , T

The couple met at a party In 
Philadelphia more than a year 4go. 
Both are studjing in that o^a.

CZECHS CHECK PLANE 
Berlin, May 18 (B ■ A Cieek' 

airliner comondeered loat MoreST 
by anU-Communists for a flight 
to freedom will be returned by O. 
S. la Czech offlclmla tomorrow' 
after the Csechs exomlaa tiMl 
craft.

NO RED EMBARGO 
l.ondoii. May IS—(4>—Fbfolgi’’ 

I'mlersecretary Anthony Note 
ting fold the House of Coommoo; 
today Britain has so latontien of 
alapMug oa embargo 
strategfe trade with '
China.

M.WOR ON TRIAL
Fall River. Moao., May

—Mayor Edward O- Fetreo, 
of New Bedford, went on trial
with five other mea In Soaettar, 

a or ems*Court today on chorgM 
spiring to permit gambling 
blocking Investigation mt m i 
gome holdup.

(Ooatiaacd am Fage Six)

‘■-'X I

A i

1 PICKS AMBASI6ADOR 
Washington, May It—t/Wi y 

Prrsldeat EioeolMwcr tn d a p ,*  
aomlnated AriJn^ < 
tmit and Wnahtigfag |
1st and banlisr. In ta  * 
ondnr to Coho. ^

r



O U R  MEN KNOW OIL BURNERS
C A U

rM J . MITCHELL 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
^  SILENT GLOW  OIL BURNERS \

| fo r ia r t y  B r o t h e r s
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Chiefs to Mull 
U. S. Protection 
From Air Blow

(ContlniMd from Pa|(e One)

thr number of plnncn no\^'. bn 
order, includini; thone to hr dr- 
livrrrd this year, will jurt about 
supply the diffrrcace to make up 
the 120 wliigs—no more.

Nor ta.there certainty that more 
are contrtnplated, W ilson’ says 
“ the numbers are not so Im
portant as how (tood some of theni 
are: The A ir Force-will concen
trate not on numbers but on the 
quality and effectiveness'Of new 
planes and their missions." • .

There  ̂ Is a school of ihouKbt 
within the A ir Force that In a 
next war the U. S. might have to 
fight with what was on hand when

attack came.
TliO thought la that such a war 

would be short and fierce, initiated 
by, an all-out atomic attack' on 
American home bases and war 
industi;y. It is arfpjed the capabil
ity '-o f the -Soviet-Oirtori-'to Tnakc 
such war is increasing swiftly with 
the building of many more and 
much better long range bombers.

I f  the Red air fleet should strike 
suddenly with widespread and 
heavy atomic attack, the war 
would reach a' peak too fast for in- 
du.stry to get rolling before a de
cision was reached. It la argued. 
In this view, the U. 8. Would fight 
it out, essentially> with what was 
on hand when the shooting began.

To forestall this situation, to 
prevent the industrial mobiliza
tion base being knocked out in the 
first days, defensive strategists 
want more, interception, in the 
air and on the ground. '

They find encouragement in a 
comment bv Wilson that fte.con-

Rockville-Vernon

Gets Suspended Sentence 
For Stripping Car Parts

Rockville, May 18— (Special)— Jan. 23, 1880, the daughter o f 
A  Manchester man who admitted i Jobn and Helen Richardson Drum
earning between $75 and $80 a mond. She was a member o f

sirier.s the requests 
funds next vear 
budget. ■

■ military 
•defensive

V amimi'’'- '  ' "Tv'r . . -i. . -C.x •: * ' ' V . ' , ' '.I

841 MAIN ST.

amazing new 

three-dimensional girdle

urama
17 length

19 inch length

now you can set your body free— Figurama puts 
an end to your figure problems, yet gives you 
absolute body comfort! it’s created in sections 
that repeat the directional pull of your muscles, 
it’s as light and cool as a feather! sizes 25-34.

corset salon

FRO NT: Side panels 
(or transverse 

,stretch. . .  gently 
lilt  abdominal muscles

SIDE: Hall-circle 
lower sections for 
thigh besuty and 
freedom

i

BACK: Side panels 
support bsck, slim 
derriere. Hall<irele 
seettens add comfort

C h ti f q r‘ f
^ B u (i (j I't it

vto introduce more jeg-wise women 
io  leg»size stockings by

BEIIE-SHARMEER

week received .  .■..rw.nded t.(i  ̂ **** Union Congregntlonnl Church, week received a auspended Jail nen- . gj,* leaves one sister, EUzabeth
tence and wan placed on probation M. Drummond, o f Rockville, 
in City Court this morning after ' Funeral services will be held 
being found guilty of steading auto i Wednesday from the White
accessorlea. I f ’i"*'* '_  . . ,   ̂ V  2:30 p. m; Rev, Forrest Musser

Union Congregational 
Robert E. Deveatix 23, of 120 Bi.s- j Church will olliciate. Burial will 
sell street, a 30-day term and | be in Grove Hill Cemetery. 
nlruJd t S . ' Friends may call at th i funeral

"1 *" ■ home tomorrow from 3-5 p. jn.charged with larceny under $.50, -  -
The companion case of Edward 

J. Armstrqng, 18, of 8 Main street.
Manchester, was continued for one 
week for Investigation. The youth 

.ia.,.believeid' to  .ba, under probation 
St present from the Town Court of 
Manchester. His case is expected 
to be referred to Juvenile authori- 
tiea.

Both of the accused admitted 
thefts of auto accessories In Wln- 
sted and Torrlngton last night be
fore coming to Rockville, where 
they were apprehended by Patrol
man Edward Carlson.

Prosecutor Harry H. Lugg told 
the court that Carlson noticed s 
car parked at an East Main street 
service station late last night. He 
stopped to investigate and found 
the Manchester pair ostensibly 
changing a tire. Lugg said. The 
tire changing, however, was mert- 
ly a cover-up of their theft of 
fender skirta from a nearby car, 
the court was told. A sun visor, 
hub caps and other accesaories 
v.’ere found In the car of the 
accused, which la owned by De- 
vesux, police said.

In another case this morning,
Louis P. Chagnot..l7. of RFD 1,
Rockville, agreed to .surrender his 
operator's licen.se for two weeks 
in return for which Judge Pidgeon 
suspended Judgment on. three 
counts, failure to carry his opera
tor's license, failure to reduce 
speed at an intersection and over
crowding the front seat of a 
motor vehicle.

Other cases disposed of this 
morning were: William J. Phelan,
.Jr., 21, Barre, Mass., speeding. $18 
• bond forfeited; George B. Christie,
26, Watertown, Mass., speeding.
$18 bond forfeited: ^ la n d  E.
Hopps, 62, Edgewood, R. I., 
speeding, $24 bond forfeited;
George K. Parker, 26, Holden.
Mas.s., speeding, $12 flne; Freder
ick L. Rockefeller. 31, Des Moine.s.
Is., speeding, $24 bond forfeited;
Fred C. Ĉ lheevcr, 20, Springfield.
Vt.. speeding, $18 bond forfeited;
Arthur A. Davis. 27, West Wlll- 
ington, failure to reduced speed at 
intersection. $18 flne; Richard 
Weld. Vernon, reckless driving, 
continued one week; Henry J.
Andrews, 39, Stafford Springs, 
failure to reduce speed at Inter
section. $18 flne; Stanley Russak,
38, South Windsor, failure to grant 
half of traveled portion of high
way. $12, passing on right, Judg
ment suspended; Harvey Bachand,
RFD 4, Rockville, intoxication.
Judgement suspended, resisting ar
rest, $25.

Howard J. C^everier, 48, of East 
Hartford, failed to appear on a 
charge of intoxication, and the 
court ordered a warrant Is.sued 
and $50 bond posted.

Still being tried was the case of 
O r l  H. Gebhardt, 30. of Rock
ville, charged with evading re
sponsibility.
. Mary G. Drummond

Mary Graham Drummond, 73. 
a resident of Rockville for 44 
years, died at her home at 30 
Pleasant street this morning. She 
was born in Alva, Scotland, on

we offer for ONE WEEK ONLY  
these SPECIAL PRICES

pair . . . regular 1.95 
box of 3 pair . .. 4.97

841 M A IN  ST.

i . .;

*  pe lt. tragu le r 1,55̂  
box of 3 pair . .. 4.19

a pair.. . regular 1.35 
box of 3 pair ...  3.47

fer.

If you'vt 4)n eagle aye for value 

you'll stock up on our one week 

sale of famous, perfect-fit

ting Belle-Sharmeer leg- 

hosiery at s a l e  

price! We'll fill your 

phone orders too!
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and 7-9 p. m
Public Hearing

A  public hearing will be held to
night at 7:30 in the Superior Court' 
room qn,the recently adopted city 
ordinance regarding nuisances.

The ordinance deals with cow 
bams, horse stables, poultry 
houses, pigs and swine, and reg- 
ulationa concerning their future 
erection and* keeping within the 
city limits. It is expected that sev
eral commercial poultrymen whose 
property Is in the city limits will 
be heard, as well as possibly own
ers of some of the new homes.

Delegates and Alternates
Delegates and alternates have 

been named to the Elks SUte Con
vention to be held at Norwich on 
Saturday, June 6. Delegates from 
the Rockville Lodge of Elks in
clude Exalted R^ler Alden E. Bai
ley, Roy B. Paige, Martin A. Le- 
han. Richard A. Morganson, Mat
thew P. Allen, Raymond E. Hunt, 
Michal K. Cosgrove; alternates, 
Martin- J. Clifford. Raymond E. 
Spielman. John J. Lehan. Herbert 
H. Friedrich. Thomas L. Larkin, 
Henry T. North and T. Paul 
Mancinl.

Attended Tea
Mrs. Emma Boucher and Mrs. 

Minnie Badstueoner, (Jold Star 
Mothers o f Dobosz-Ertel-Laboc- 
Hanaen Unit No. 14. American 
Legion '  Auxiliary, attended the 
Gold Star Mothers Tea held in 
Middletown Legion Home yester
day afternoon by the Department 
of Connecticut. Miss Emma Bat* 
of the Rockville unit also at
tended.

Plan Senior Proin
The class of 1953 of the Rock

ville High School is making pre
liminary plans for the annual Sen
ior Prom which will be held on 
June 13.

Committees to form\ilate the 
program for the evening have been 
named a., follows: Ticket and pro
grams. David LoJ*im, chairman, 
and Ernest Lord, Robert Hirth, 
Richard McCarthy, -Gertrude 
Yazmer; rccep tion lsV ^ lte r  and 
checker corfmrrt+v?; Marybeth 
E~an. chairman, and M ary 'Jare 
Madden, Richard Winans. Terry 
Castagno, Dorothy Chapman: re
freshment committee, Joan Dres
ser. chairman, and Beverly Brown, 
Margaret Graeser. Ruby" Fellowr, 
Walter Murphy. Edward Zigmond, 
George Apel; publicity and orches
tra committee, Anna Johnston. 
Carol Mllunus. Joan Taft, June 
Tyler, James Maguire and James 
Pease: decoration committee.
Roxanna Markham, chairman, and 
Sandy, Schmidt, Roberta Kuhniy, 
Lillian Mazewski. Robert Auffrey, 
Alfred Dreher. Stanley Pliska, 
Jean Seifert, Gloria Bolles. Lor
raine Luetjen. Clayton Zahner, 
Erma Stratton. Marjorie White, 
Diane Dubek, Janet Muaaer, Bar
bara Kerkin and Bertha Farr.

The class has also set the date 
for the Claas Night banquet which 
will be held on June iS. The com
mittee for aass flight is headed 
by Carole Weber, assisted by 
Carol Abrahamson. Douglas He
bert. Shirley Krasinskl, Diane Dii- 
bek and Barbara Steppe.

Judges Named
Judge Robert J. Pigeon and 

Deputy Judge Thomas L. Larkin 
were among the names on the lik  
of 65 minor court appointments 
aubmltted Friday to the tleneral 
Assembly. Both local appointees 
had the endorsement of the Ver
non Republican Town committee. 
Under the new system of appoint
ment, confirmation by both houses 
is necessary.

Announce Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heintz of 

Union street announce the mar
riage of their daughter, .Miss Bar
bara Heintz, to Frank J. Kalas, 
son of Mrs. Mary Kalas of Tolland. 
The ceremony was performed Mey 
15 by Rev. C. H. William Moe of 
Tolland. Following a wedding trip 
to Bermuda and Nassau, the 
couple will live for the present 
with Mrs. Mary Kalas.

Practice Tonight
Tile PAC  Little League team 

will practice tonlghi with assign
ments for the remainder o f the 
week as follows: Tuesday, Kosci-

Val!k'o"“ CIuB: W ^ n ea d ^ , Mboiaef’ 
Thurwlayr E » « .  In 
the first scheduled club to be af
fected will practice Friday night. 
Players for each' Xeam will be 
chosen for the' season by the 
coaches tonight.

Little League Meeting
There will be a meeting of the 

Rockville Little League tonight at 
7:30 at the Memorial building.' 
Further plana for the opening of 
the Little League on May 30 will 
be discussed at tonight's meeting.

Rural Aasoclntion Meeting
Willard Drummond, travel repre

sentative of the Automobile As
sociation of America, will give a 
talk on "Getting the Most out of 
Tour Vacation" at the meeting of 
the. Rural Vernon School Asaocia- 
tioq tonight at the Vernon Ele
mentary School. The officers will 
present their reports for the past 
year, and a social hour will follow 
the business meeting.

OlrU Named •
Following the 4-H Dress Revue 

Saturday night. Mias Shirley Weik. 
aaaociate County 4-H agent, an
nounced the girls who will repre
sent Tolland County at the State 
4-H Dress Revue to be held 
at the University o f Connecticut 
In August.

They are; Lorraine McOatchey 
of Vernon, who will model a cotton 
evening dreai; Sandra Chapman of i 
Stafford, a blue nylon "beat" dreaa;' 
Maren TaVlor o f Andover, a cotton I 
"best" d r ^ ;  and Kathleen Moran, | 
Andover.

A total of 144 flrU took part

■i  ̂ . f

the dress revue, at which 82 blue 
ribbons were awarded.

Registration, to Increase
The preliminary registration for 

kindergarten classes in the town 
of - Vemon V would indicate that 
there will be an increase. in this 
grade when the next school year 
starts. This year there are 211 
children registered. A t the first 
registration for the 1953-1954 
school yes]r a total of 177 were 
enrolled and Superintendent of 
Schools A. B. Chatterton reports 
that several additional registra
tions have been reeei'ved since the 
preliminary registration closed Fri
day afternoon. \  '

Mre. Oathertae 8. PeHkaa
Mrs. Catherine SispeUa Pellkan, 

79, mother o f M ra Charlea Starl- 
koslci of Rockville, died yesterday 
at the home of another- daughter, 
Mrs. William Muden of 251 Palm 
street, Hartford. Mra. Pelikafl^ 
a former resident of ’Wlllington,. 
was born in Czechoslovakia on' 
Oct. 17, 1873, daughter of Martjn 
and Theresa Kovarzik Sispellfl.' 
She ..lived in Willingtqn . for ;40. 
yeara andr T lvrf''in  Hartfortf for 
the last 17 years. She was the 
widow of Joseph PeUkan.

She leaves another daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Ripan o f Hartford; a 
son, William Pelikan of Hartford; 
and two grandchildren.

Services''Will be held tomorrow 
at 2 p. m. at the William H. Yost 
Funeral Home In Stafford Springs 
with Rey. William Thistle o f Staf
ford Springs Congregational 
Church officiating. Burial will 
be in Wlllington Hill Cemetetry.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock. 

Mr*. John R. Cnttrill, Jr.
Mrs. Mae Slater Cottrill. 

mother o f Donald Cottrill of 
Rockville, died In Trenton, N. J., 
Friday. .She was formerly a 
Hartford resident.

She leaves, sbesides her hus
band and son. a daughter, Mrs. 
Barbara Pfeiffer of Rocky Hill, 
and four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow St 8:15 a. m. from the 
Thomas Fitzgerald Funeral Home 
In Wallingford with a requiem 
Mass at Holy Trinity Church, 
Wallingford, at 9 o'clock. Burial 
will be in Memoriam Cemetery, 
Wallingford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home until 10 o’clock tonight.

Here and There
A son was born on May 14 in 

Hartford Ho.spltal to Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. Cooke of RFD, Kelly 
road.

Marion J. Narkawicz, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Narkawicz of 
Rockville, is among 11 cadets 
of the Connecticut W ing Civil A ir 
Patrol who have completed pre
liminary tests leading to the selec
tion of cadets for the annual CAP 
foreign exchange tour in July. The 
final choice of cadeti* to be sent 
will be made a CAP headquarters 
■soon. Marlon is a member of the 
Hartford Squadron.

Harold McLaughlin o f this city 
was elected Junior vice commander 
of the Hartford District County 
Council, VFW, yesterday after
noon in Thompsonville. Elected 
commander was Robert B. Watton, 
past commander of the P. F. 
Trigga Post, VFW , Thompson- 
vllle.

Mrs. Ethel F. Birch of Station 
75 Windsor avenue, who is em
ployed in the automobile depart
ment at Nation 'of Hartford in
surance group, will obser\’e her 
25th anniversary with the com
pany on May 23.

Pvt. George Shelaky, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Shelsky of Route 
2, Rockyille, recently cqrnplet^ 
a medical aidman's course at the 
Eta Jima Specialist School In 
Japan. A farmer in civilian life, 
he entered the Arm y last Septem
ber and was previously stationed 
at Indiantown Gap, Pa. x

Excess Profits_______ _____ _ ji_ _ ^_______’ __

Tax Is TermeS 
Vicious by Taft

(Coathmed Etom Fag* Oa«)

thing will be done.
Senator Sparkman (D -A l.). the 

1952 Democratic vice presidential 
nominee, said in a separate inter
view he believes many Democrat* 
would support a direct presidential 
recommendation for continuatiofl 
of the excess profits levy, at least 
until Jan. 1 when a 10 percent cut 
In personal income taxes is sched
uled.

" I  don't believe this is a political 
matter at ail,”  Sparkman aald- 
"Congress ought to weigh what 
The government ■ must, have in 
rev^enue against what it. must 
spend and let that be the guiding 
factol*.

*T  ddfl't like thb excels TirdHts '  
tax at ail and I would like to see 
ft expire, e^ccept for the practical 
problem'of maintaining other taxes 
at high leveiq in order to get 
revenue.”

Sparkman said he doesn't thinly 
the Republicans have "any more 
chance of balancing thZ budget in 
the next fiscal year\ ( beginning 
July 1) than I have of fl^ng to the 
moon.” f

Taft made no claim for Imdget 
balancing in that period, but said 
he agrees with Secretary of N^e 
Treasury Humphrey that the 
tlon can reach the "break-even^, 
point by about July 1, 1954, when 
its revenues should equal its spend
ing.

This would pave the way for a 
balanced budget in the fiscal year 
beginning then, giving the Repub
licans the opportunity to say at the 
beginning of the congressional cam
paign that they had eliminated 
red ink spending.

Sparkman said that if the excess 
profits tax Is allowed to die aix 
weeks from now, there will be "ex 
treme pressure" to make thf 
scheduled cut in personal income ’ 
taxes effective on the same date.

Rep. Daniel A. Reed (R-NY), 
chairman of the House Ways and 
Means committee, has been plug
ging for such an advance in dates 
but hat met opposition from his 
own party leaders.

■ ■ ■ ■- ‘  - 
MANCHESTER E V EN IN G  HERALD,. MANCHESTER. CO NN . MONDAY, M AY 18, 1953

Talrottvllle Items are now han
dled through the Maacheeter Eve
ning Herald Rockville bureau lo
cated at One . Market etreet, tele
phone Rockville 6-SI 86.

R AP ID  REPORT 
When an earth-quake occurred 

in Manila during 1937, telegraph 
wires brought the news to Amer
ica b e f o r e  the shock waves 
reached American aeUmological 
stations.

■MANCHtSTtn

S T A T E
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WED.. 
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About Town
The W BA Guard CHuh will meet 

Wednesday at 8 p. m. at the home 
o f Mrs. Ruth Staples, 14 Main 
street.

The monthly meeting of the In
asmuch Class of the /Church of 
the Nazarene will be held at 7:45 
tomorrow night in the parish 
house. Following the buslnes* 
meeting. Rev. C. E. Wln.slow will 
show pictures taken by, him on a 
recent trip through Egypt and 
Rome. A full attendance ie an
ticipated

Leo Gowan. a member of Ander- 
son-Shea Post. VFW , was elected 
a trustee of the Hartford Diatrict 
County Council, VFW, at the dis
trict meeting held yeaterday after
noon In Thompsonville,

Carolyn Estey, 28-K Garden 
drive, one of the nine seniors nl 
Boston University to be chosen 
for “ Who's Who in American Col
leges and Universities," because 
of their extra-curricular activi
ties, received a coTtlflcate at the 
annual School of Education senior 
assembly of the university held on 
May 14.

The Emanuel Lutheran Wom
en’s Mis.sionary Society will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. In Luther 
Hall. Mrs. Carl Olson will preside 
and Mrs. Eric Anderson will lead 
the devotions. Pastor Olson and 
Arthur H. Anderson will Join in 
a brief diacuasion about the lat
ter's work as a missionary in A fr i
ca. Mrs. Chqriea VonBorchera is 
chairman of the hoatessea.
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U.S», Britain 
Swap Ide^s 
F ot T ru ce

(CMttaiMd From Page Oae)
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weeks made frequent demands for 
closer British participation In the 
Panmunjom talks. The Bevanites 
claim, the negotiations have reach
ed a stage in which military voices 
at the conference table should be 
supplanted by t|)ose of skilled 
political men.

Churchill declined to reply when 
pro-Bevanite k  8. Silverman 
asked: "W ill you agree that what
ever the proportions of the cost 
and of the sacrifice that may have 
been borne by the United States, 
nevertheless this is not. a United 
ptates .proceeding Jor Myentupe 
but a United Nations enterprise?"

Churchill, declared " I  think Mr. 
Silverman's statement will be on 
the record,"

Laborlte Woodrow W yatt asked 
Churchill for a atatement on the 
progress of possible big power 
talks but the prime minister re
plied " I  do not wish at present to 
add to what I  said during * the 
foreign affairs debate a week ago."

In last week's foreign affairs 
debate, Churchill said he believed 
a big-power conference "on the 
highest level" should take place 
soon. He did not name the powers 
he thought should take part.

19 Die in Crash 
Of DC-3 Airliner

(Continued From Pnge One)

Miss., to Join her hu.sband. She 
s^d the two planned to take a 
vfl^ tion  in Florida before he was 
sent N^verseaa for .Air Force duty.

Mother, Son Perish 
Amon'g the dead were Mrs. R. 

H. Fincher, 19, of near Atlanta.'

Personal Notices

In Memoriam

In sad but loving memory of our dear 
D^d, Louis K. Feck, who pasred away 
May 16. 1941.

Sl^^p on d*»ar Dad and take your re8t.‘ 
W# m i«» you moM. who lovrd you best.

Daughter and Bonf.

In Memoriam
L o u U  E . P e r k

In lo v in g  m e m o ry  of m y  d ea r hus
band  who passed  aw a y  M a y  16. 1941.

W e w a lked  together you and I.
In Borrow  and in  Joy.

W> ahared ou r pain it and happineaa 
W ith  love , w ithou t a llo y .

K o w  I ’ ve lost m y  l i f e ’e comi>anion,
A  life  lin k e d  w ith  m y own.

A n d  d a y  bv d a y  1 m ias you m ore.
A s  1 w a lk  th rough  life  alone.^

B u t dea th  ahatl n eve r end ou r love,
F o r  th rough  the m in t I Ree.
O u r g lad  reun ion  in  Hi.R Heaven.

F o r  a l l e te rn ity .
l/o v ing  w ife.

Card of Thanks
W a a re  m o rt |(ratefu l to a l l o f ou r 

fietghborR. frlendR  and r r la t iv e a  fo r th e ir 
k indnem i and sym pa thy  du rin g  the )ll- 
neRB and at the t im e  of the denth  of 
ou r w ife  and m tilh e r. We a ijo  exproRs 
ou r g ra t itu d e  fo r a l l the beau tifu l f lo ra l 
tribute^  and to thoRr who loaned the 
uae M  th e ir  ATATR. * .

P e te r  r ig n e lt l.
M r . and  M rR. A nd rew  HegueftR.

Card of Thanks
W a wiRh to thank  a l l o f ou r neigh- 

bom , friendR  and re la tlve«  fo r the m any  
a r(B  o f kIndneRR and eym pathy  shown 
UR a t the t im e  of the death o f ou r Ri."- 
t e r  and aunt. We eB pec ia lly  thank  a l l 
thoRe who Rent the beau tifu l f lo ra l t r ib 
u te !  and loaned the uee of th e ir  care .

M r . and M rR. D c m in ir k  E n r ic o  
and fa m lb '.

Ga., and her son, Jesse David, 
about two months old. Mother 
and son were flying eastward from 
Abilene, Texas. Mrs. Fincher's 
husband la in military service in 
India.

Another passenger was Harvey I 
T. Newell, Jr., pf Meridian, Miss., 
about 30, national president of the I 
Pi Kappa Alpha social fraternity.' 
He WAS'-a vice president and gen
eral roflnager of the Newell Paper , 
Company and a director of the 
First National Bank of Meridian.

The DC-3 (flight 318) was east- I 
bound from Dallas to Atl.inta by 
way of Shreveport and Monroe. 
La.; Jackson, Mias., and Birming
ham, Ala. It  left Dallas at 1:10 
p.m. (c.s.t.) and reported to 
Shreveport at 2:14 p.m. The plana 
crashed when only six minutes fly
ing time from the Shreveport run
way.

A  Marshall resident said the 
plane flew over with one engine 
idle, but worker.* at the Marshall 
airport said both engines were 
functioning when the plane passed 
and headed eastward toward a 
storm cloud.

Scotia Daughters 
Houor Mrs. Duffv
A  group of the members of 

Helen Davidson Lodge, No. 98, 
Daughters o f Scotia, 'surprised 
Mrs. Elizabeth Duffy, past presi
dent. at her home, 136 Campfield 
road last night.

Mrs. Duffy and her husband. T. 
Sherman Duffy, well known car
penter, have sold their home and 
are leaving shortly for Sacramen
to, Calif., accompanied by their 
daughter, Anna, and will make 
their permanent home there.

Their son. Elmore J. Duffy, who 
was a lieutenant with the Air 
Force in the Pacific area, married 
Miss Mildred L. Baker of Sacra
mento and they have made their 
home there. The senior Duffys and 
their daughter have visited them 
and like California.

Mrs. Duffy came from Glasgow, 
Scotland. 40 years ago, and was 
a charter member of the Daugh
ters of Scotia, orgaflizfld 33 years 
ago by Mrs. Racftel Miinsie. Mrs. 
Munsie presented a gold plate to 
Mrs. Duffy, and the lodge com- ‘ 
bined their g ift in a rhinestone 
necklace and earrings. A  feature 
of the repast laat night was a 
large cake with the words, "Good 
Wishes."

Graduates o f Manchester High 
School, class of 1933*, held their 
20th reunion Saturday night at the 
Garden Grove, Keeney street, with 
a total of 249 present for the din
ner and the fun.

The central figure in the picture 
(above) is that of CHarence P. 
QuTmby, principal of Manchester 
High School, 1923-1933, who saw 
the class graduate while he was 
still principal. On the left la Carl 
Hultine, who was class president; 
Mrs. Adelia Oillen Beiber, secre
tary; Mrs. Barbara Hyde Smith, 
who was v\ce president is next to 
Herman Heck, claas treasurer.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Quimby, and Principal 
and Mrs. Edson Bailey. Mr. Quim
by, since leaving Manchester, has 
been headmaater of C u a h i n g 
Academy, Ashburnham, Mass. Mr. 
Bailey, who was a teacher at the 
local high achool, succeeded Mr, 
Quimby as principal.

Elmore Clough of Boise. Idaho, 
traveled the longest distance to 
attend the reunion.

Thomas McPartland gave the 
welcome, and the invocation by 
Rev. Arthur Fallon, o f the Naza
rene Church, Binghamton, N. Ti, 
was read by President Hultine, as 
follows:

"Dear Heavenly Father: For 20 
years we have been apart. Now. 
by Thy grace, we are privileged to 
be together again. With sincere 
hearts we thank Thee for all the 
blessings of life which have been 
ours these two decades. Though 
many have gone through difficult 
experiences, all of us wish to stop 
long enough to declare our appre
ciation to Thee for the many ex
pressions of Thy love; for our 
homes, our families, for life Itself; 
and for these our many friends 
and classmates. Indeed we can 
say with th* Psalmist— The lines 
are fallen unto me in pleasant 
places; yea I  have a goodly heri
tage.’

"W e do Invoke Thy blessing 
upon this gathering. May this be

Herald Photo.

a time of refreshing both to body 
and soul’ to all of this class o f 1933. 
Then when we say our good-bys, 
and go our various ways, may we 
be able to look back to this day 
and say— 'I ’m very glad that I  
was allowed to attend my class 
reunion.'Thia w* ask in the name 
of our Savior, Jesus Christ, Amen."

Robert McCormick, who did an 
excellent Job as ticket chairman, 
notifying graduates in this and 
other countries, even in South 
Africa, brought greetings, and 
Thomas Brown presented prizes. 
Door prizes were won by Chester 
Freeman and Thomas McPartland.

Harold McIntosh won a prize for 
having the biggest waistline. John 
Sullivan, now o f . West Hartford, 
for the youngest child, two months. 
The Sullivan family, the Ralph 
Wetherells, and Thpinas Browns 
were tied , in "the largest fam ily" 
category, with five children each.

Former Principal Quimby, true 
to type, was as witty as usual, 
and both he and Principal Bailey 
refrained from m a k i n g  set 
speeches. Mrs. Charles Holt, the 
former Betty Quimby, accom
panied her parents. She graduated 
with the 1933 class and was worm- 
ly greeted by her former school- 
matei.

Another amusement feature ‘ of 
the program entitled "School 
Days,”  was contributed by Gene 
Enrico, who showed colored slides 
of humorous events in the history 
of the class during their high 
school course, with' Toastmaster 
McPartland as narrator.

The class song was sung by the 
group, the words and music by 
James Toman, of '33.

Dancing followed to music by 
A n t h o n y  O’Bright’s orchestra. 
‘T on y" is another member o f the 
class.

It  is estimated that about 70 
per cent of the meat eaten In 
North (Carolina is pork.

The^ invention of cannon has 
been assigned to s monk named 
Berthold Schwartz in 1313.

NURSERY SCHOOL 
1953-1954 SEMESTER
REGISTRATIONS NO W  ACCEPTED
Ages V/z to 5— Hours; 8:45 to 11:15 

Traineil Teachers— Excellent Equipment 
 ̂ . Creative Work •  * '

CENTER NURSERY SCHOOL
FOR INFORMATION PHONE: 80-9-4829

MI-S-66S9

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
A/oa/ m 0/i ^6

'blue coal' BUDGET PLAN
\ 6 u  "fihcf

-----— 7 -pjArc:-^—^

Ihkfikfitki/fE-SmK 
iorpodstbookI

THE SOONER YOU START 
THE MORE YOU SAVE

GET ALL THESE BENEFITS:
YOUR POCKETBOOK. N o big "lum p size”  bUU 

Easy payments arc spread out to fit your budget. 
11 get the loweK price in effect at the time you start.

@  PAID-UP WINTHI HEAT. Y e i, if you start this plan early, 
you’ll be entirely free of coal bills when next winter’s 
Christmas and other expenses bit you.

NO WORRYING, when first "cold spell”  comes. Be ready 
Yvith roal in your bin. No"emcrgency delhrcrics” necessary.

A CLEAN FURNACE IS A 
 ̂ SAFE FURNACE

Put your furnace in 
tip-lep cendiHen. 
Save  m oney by  
calling us new.

Sptcial pricffs this mentli 
M ly...oR  budgtt ploa

All repairs at cost. . . .  
Work fully guaranteed.

The W . G. G L E N N E Y  CO.
335 NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE: Mltehol 9-5253

MANCHESTER, CQNN.

THE b l u e  coa l '  B U D G E T  P L A N  IS THE E A S Y  W A Y  TO B U Y

On Oil-land
(Coattaued From Page One]-.

natural reaourcea that belonged to 
all the people.

Proponents countered that refus
al to clarify the title of the states 
to the rich lands would amount to 
robbing the states of something 
that traditionally belonged to them.

Walter Reuther, CIO president, 
■aid Saturday the President should 
reconahider hia position and veto 
the bill. He made public a letter 
telling the President that "more 
than oil is involved In the principles 
underlying this piece of legisla- 
41on.’.’ Reutter aa id .’special inter
ests’ ’ are^yeing other federal re
sources.

And 22 Senators—21 Democrats 
and Senator Morse (Ind., Ore.)— 
made public letters to Attorney

O neral Brownell asking if  he In
tends to teat constitutionality/ of 
the state ownership bill,- and to 
Secretary o f State Dulles asking 
that Rlsenho’Wer 'be "made 'iiware 
of the difficulties and dangers in
herent” in giving some states more 
than three miles offshore.

Under committee study la a bill 
by entairman'Cordon (R., Ore.) to 
authorize the Secre^ry o f Interior 
to lease the offshore areas. It  d if
fers basically from the House- 
passed bill.

The House bill would make state 
laws, except for levying o f taxes, 
applicable in the federal area. 
Cordon’s bill construes offshore oil 
well platforms, rigs and other like 
structures to be ships and declares 
that crimes or other offenses com
mitted on them are subject/to 
maritime law. /

IIUMM p:

.Homff.

YCnH- ROUND m R  N

IN CONSTANT READINESS
to extend organist aaalatnnce ta berenvff 
fnmIUea In Monebeater and nelghbortaff 
communitlea—-is our experleaeed fBlk 
Uoeaaed staff:

WUlism P. Quiah 
Raymond T. Qufsh 
John Ttemey .

Phone MI-3-5940

SNOW FIGHTS F iftE
225 MAIN ST.

Whlteflah, Mont. —  ̂ (/P) —  Snow 
turned out to be a better fire 
fighter in-.Whlteflah tluui' the vM-' 
unteer department.

The firemen Yaced to a sawmill 
fire. When they arrived, they found 
that snow on the sawmill roqf had 
melted and doused the flames.

FLETCHER CUSS GO. Ma n c h e s t e r

IM  YYE8T MIDDU5 TURNPIKE
MItchen
9-7879

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED  
TEMPLATES FOR A LL  CARS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door).
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS  
PICTURE FRAMING W INDOW  PLATE GLASS

OPEN SATTUROATS—OPEN THURSDAY EVEIONGS 
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

We Amesite 
Tennis Courts 
Parkins Lots 

and Walks

Equipped For Large 
or Small Jobs 

Machine Spread— Fornui 
Set— ^Power Rolled

Materials and Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estimates— Terms To Suit Your Purse 

Up To 3 Years To Pay

D E M A IO  BROS.
SINCE leto

m E fH O N E  MANCHESTER i Ih icM I 3-7591

K E I T H ' S  S P U I N G

6

We’re Might.v Proud Of The Sparkling New Suggestions For June Brides We 
Are Showing 'Throughout Every Department . . . And You Are Cordially In
vited To See Them. Lasting Gifts Of B3tter Furniture Arc Always Most Wel
come And We Have Them, Priced To Suit Every Budget.

ALL PURPOSE LAMPS
$ 2 2 .50

Graceful new design- available 
In choice o f four colors, fully 
adjustable for correct height. 
Weighted baaea. Splendid for 
every lighting purpose.

MATCHING TABLE 
able In four colors, 
value at . . .

- Mersman -

Cocktail

Graceful Duncan Phyfe 
reproduction In fine 
Mahogany with brass 
tipped feet.

LAM P avail- ^  I  f  C  
u  exceptional

»I9.95

Boudoir Ghair
Looks like q u a i n t  
chintz, yet it's tailored 
in waahable plastic, 
wean like Iron. A  
splendid g ift  choice at 
only

$ 2 4 .95

Venetian Mirror
__ Beautifully decorated _Mlrron, 18x28 .̂ Inch-

'  ̂ es, to make a welcome jfltt. Makes tlia 
room look larger, reflecta the charm o f tha 

: interior. Keith G ift Value!

$12.50

You'll Find Scores O f Unadver- 
tiaed Gift Specials During Our 

'.Spring Bargain Festival.' . . .
' Plan To Choose Your G ift RC' 
qulrementa Now!

■ -.-.ym

s v

'S H O T T  STEEL' 
C H A IR S

Rugged all steel construction In 
rich enamel finish with contrast
ing white enamel steel frames. 
Plan tô  buy theqi in pairs!

$4 .95

Budget Terms

FREE PARKING  In 
Keith's Private Park
ing Lot Adjoining The 
Store. No Meter Park
ing In The Entire 
Block Just South.

Closed Wednesdays A t 
Noon, Open E v e r y  
Thursday Night Until 
9. Regular Hours From 
9 A.M. UnUl 5:30 P.M.

V-

e/f/t
1:: j  ST uPrU .. 11
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B o l t o n .  May 18— (Special)— < 
Roberta Richardson of the 4-H ; 

^ r l s '  club, the Thimble-pusheris. 
«ron a blue ribbon for her skirt 

^ t r y  in the Tolland County Dress 
jSevue Saturday at Ve™on. Twelve 
w r l s  entered from the, local club 
and came home with four red and 

^ v e n  white ribbons in addition to 
^loberta■8 blue.

A ll work Judged excellent re
ceived a blue ribbon, work lated 
very grood.-xeceived red. and good 
work received'white. Judging was 
bas^  on appearance of the gar
ment on the contestant as well as 
sewing construction.

Red ribbon winners from Bolton 
Included Dail Converse for an 

.apron: .(^usann* uu|-.
form; O ver ly  Tuttle, best dress, 
her graduation dress; Marcia 
Glenney, best dress.

Susan Shearer and Marion Sty- 
gar received white ribbons for 
sports dress entries and the fol
lowing girls for bc.st dres.ses. Lin
da Smith. Judy Fava. Irene Vafcn- 
tl. Andrea Paggioll and Beverly

The dress revue winds up the 
club’s season of regular meetings 
lUitil September. A picnic will soon 
be held as the final get-together 
of the group. Their work is con
ducted under the leadership of 
Mrs. Myron M. Lee of Hebron road 
who also conducted an adult class 
In tailoring this spring. She is 
aasisted in the 4-H work by Mrs. 
Robert C. Glenney.

Poem Steals Show
Frances Paggioll, a second 

grade pupil, stole the show for 
oome adults at the tree-planting 
ceremonies at the school last 
w ^k . She recited the following 
poem, author unknown;
We planted a tree today
A  slender little tw ig
That w ill grow ^ong. with us____
And bg^big when we are big.
We placed it on the land 
In a spot of sunlight there.
W e'll put a wire around it 

I And water it with care.I And some day when we’re very 
I old
I And sitting in its shade.
1 Cool and pleasant, we will say,
I "That’s the tree we made.”
j The tree planting program for
1 the lower grades was arranged by 
I Mrs. William C. Patrick, teacher

i o f Grade 2, and included an ac
knowledgment of the gift of the 

, two blue spruce trees by C. R. 
”̂=-Burr Nurseries given by Theresa 

Caldera o f Grade 3. Marsha 
— Jewell of Grade 4 read Governor 

Lodge’s Arbor Day proclama
tion; George Mortlock o f Grade 
4 gave a description o f the blue 
spruce species; and»Klrk Belcher 
o f Grade 4 recited a poem entitled 
"Trees” by Grace* Oakes Burton. 
The entire group sang "America, 
the Beautlfvil” to close the pro
gram. Raymond Soma and Paul 
Balkus of the fourth grade were 
Assisted by the custodian, Oliver 
Gervais, in planting the tree.

The program for the tree plant
ing by the upper grades wa.s ar
ranged by Andrea Paggioll, a 
aeventh, grade student. Lcanorc 
Howarth read the proclamation 
and Andrea recited "Salute to 
Trees." An original song about 
trees was sung by sixth grade 
pupils and the fifth grade de- 
Bcribed the - "anatomy” o f tree.s, 
completing a tree chart in jig 
saw puzzle fa.shion as the story 
progrea.sed. Actual planting of tlie 
tree was Uone by Lee Belcher -of 
the aeventh grade and Ronald Carr 
o f the sixth grade.

New Policy
Election of officers at the an

nual meeting of the WSCS of 
United Methodist Church Wednes

day night will introduce a new 
policy. T\Vo. names wlU^ be pie- 
■sentcd in norhination for each, o f
fice giving tho liiieiTibers a choice, 
A ll members are urged to attend 
the meeting. '
. Mrs. V. Chandler Foster, chair
man, for Saturday’s rummage sale, 
has. announced her committee will 
al.so incliide Mrs. Ralph Burleigh, 
Mr.a. Edward Mack, Mys. Joseph 
Andralouia, Mrs.- Stanley Nichols, 
Sr., and Mrs.' Frank Swartz. The 
sale will be conducted at the 
church basement on Saturday at 
ft ,T. m. Members may bring 
articles they wl.sh to contribute, to 
Wcdnc.sd,Ty's meeting. Others In 
the comnumity who may wi.sh to 
donate items are invited to contact 
Mcs,.FDater

Briefs *
MiSs Doris A. SkinUer of U. S. 

Route 44-A left from Bradley 
Field this morning for a week's 
stay a t "The Princess Hotel" iii 
Hamilton, Bermuda. She was ac
companied by Miss Jeanette Paton 
of Manchester.

Mi.'s Allison Lee. Mrs. Kingsley 
Carpenter and Mrs. Leonard Du- 
charnie were in New York yester
day to see the Yankees-St. Louis 
Browns double-header at the Yan
kee Stadium.

Today’s Event Calendar
6:10 p. m.. United Methodist 

softball game at Robertson Field 
in Manchester; 7 p. m.. Boy Scout 
Troop No. 73 at school; 8 p. m., 
Bolton Congregational Church 
executive committee at parish 
room.

^14,310 Pledged 
" :At Concordia

"F ifty ’  canvaasera.' ecinimlaslnned 
i t  the sendee -yesterday in Con
cordia Lutheran Church, immedi
ately began work to , raise thf 
parish fund of $25,000 and, by 5 
o’clock, secured 52. per cent of the 
pledges and 57 per cent of the 
goal. S

A  total of $14,310 was pledged. 
The. canvass will continue until 
May 25 when the final report will 
be made. '

It  is proposed to convert th e . 
present parsonage into a parish 
hou% and to secure a new par
sonage.

Wiillanl^F. Oess-.is chairman of 
the canvass.. Captains Include 
Stephen Stenger, Edward Wal
ters, Michael Slbrlnsz, Alfred 
Siefert and Albert Cervinl.

Skywaich Schedule

Manche«ter Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correspondent, Mrs. Jo
seph D'ltalln, telephone Mitchell 
3-5545.

B l o o d  D o n o r _  

G i v e s  R e a s o n

Mrs. Dana Cannon, of Myrtle 
street, whom the members of the 
South Methodist church know as 
the cheerful, efficient church sec 
retary, will be among the blood 
donors tomorrow on "South Meth
odist (Church Bloodmobile Day" 
when the bloodmobile untit will be 
stationed at Woodruff Hall from 
12:45 to 5:30 p. m. •

In her own words, Mrs. Cannon 
gives the reason why she is. a 
donor:

"TTiree years ago, my husband 
and both our c h i l d r e n  were 
stricken with polio. Most fortu
nately, they had only the light 
form of the disease, and suffered 
no serious aftermath.

"In appreciation for what might 
have been but was not. I wish to 
give my pint of blood to help out 
in the blood program, which Is now 
preparing gamma globulin to help 
combat this dread disease.

"Maybe the blood I  give will help 
relieve the distress of some other 
victim of polio who will not be so 
fortunate as we were."

Almost 200 Manchester men and 
women have signed up to be donors 
on South Methodist Day tomorrow.

Blood program officials have 
asked that repeat donors bring 
their donor cards with them, and 
that all those who are donating 
specifically as "South Methodist 
Day" volunteers, identify them
selves as such when their records 
are made out at Woodruf Hall.

Walk-ins will be welcomed, and 
transportation provided for those 
without facilities for reaching the 
center. If phoned requests are re
ceived at Red Cross headquearters. 
3-5111, before noon.

V- ,- , ......- . Tuesday,. M a y -18....—
12 Midnight— 2 a. ........................ Volunteers Needed
2 a. m. 4 a. m. . '.■ .'-,.,'•>1........... Volunteers Needed
4 a. m.—  6 a. m, ___ i . . . . . . . . .  Volunteers Needed ■ •
;6 a. m.—  8 a. m................... ......  .Richard Frosch, Richard Bolin
9 a. m.— 12 Noon 

12 Ndon-^3 p. m.
Mrs. Mary Cttle, Jacqueline Bennett 

.Mrs. Robert Coleman, Mr. Robert 
Genovesi

-Mrs. Hazel Small, Robert CaUrbUh* 
. Russell Wirtalla, Allen Wabrek 
.Louis Lanzano, Francis Danneosse 
.Volunteers Needed

Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building. Manchester on Mondays and Fridays from 1—5 p.m.

......... .
3 p. m.— 6 p. m. ...............
6 p. m. —• 8 p. m. ........... i ..
8 p. m.—rlO p. m. . . . . . ; ........

10 p.m.— 12 M idnight...........

Elecliuii SvlicdUlctl 
THiplaiid

Highland Park P. T. A. w ill hold 
its final meeting of the yea>-VVed- 
nesday evening at 8 p.m. In the, 
school auditorium.

New officers will be elected and 
installed at this time and the pres
ent officers and committee chair
men will present reports on their 
work for the past year.

The high point of the evening 
will be the annual concert of the 
Sixth Grade Glee CTub.

Following the concert, refresh
ments will be served by the Fifth 
Grade mothers with Mrs. William 
Steckel serving as chairman.

Ellington ̂

State Road 
Slated for

BuR^tgton.-May 18— fBpecial)- 
Th* State Highway Department 
has announced that its bituminous 
surface treatment program for 
May includes 7.8 miles of Conn. 
74 in Tolland from the Vernon 
town line to Conn. 15. Wilbur 
Cross Highway; 2.4 miles of the 
Bdltqn Center road in Bolton 
starting Just south of U. 8. 6 
and 4.5 miles of Conn. 83 In Som
ers from the Ellington town line 
northerly.

Hlllstown Grange Sewing Club 
is assisting the Lecturer to present 
a travel program in Ellington 
Grange Wednesday. May 27. Plana 
will be completed tonight at the 
meeting.

Mrs. Mable Silk who died at the

Rockville a t y  Hospital Wednes
day was buried in Ellington Cen
ter Cemetery Friday, following 
services at the Burke Funeral 
home in Rockville. Mrs. Silk 
was the mother of Mrs. Albert 
Hill of Sadd’a MUls.

Jarvia N. Clapp of Berr avenue 
♦. .patl*nt,4n.,.the- B t.. Francis- 

hospital In Hartford.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Liebman of 
ney street sailed on the Maure- 

taiHa Thursday for Europe and 
willNdslt other places of interest 
w hile^theold  country.

MIleaNH. Aborn, III, who Is vis
iting his pother, Mrii. Fred H. 
Aborn of ^m ers road. ii1ll leave 
by plane w lP  his friend and co- 
worker, Martin, Freeman, for Eu
rope May, 19. \They are both 
commeiTial artists and will com
bine pleasure an<K,bu8lne88 In a 
four months stay inX^urope.

Women Voters * 
Pick Delegate^

' Local delegates chosen tir repre
sent the League of Women Voters 
of Manchester at the 24th state 
convention of the League of 
Women Voters of Connecticut to 
be held May 19 and 20, at the In
terlaken Inn, Lakeville, include 
Mrs. Louis F. Beard, Mrs. Charles 
E. Jacobson, Jr., Mrs. Jay Rubi- 
now, Mrs. Stanley Lorenzen, Mrs. 
M e l v i n  Hathaway, and Mrs. 
George Marlow.

Active participants in the con
vention will be Mrs. Heard, state 
structure of government director, 
who will present for discussion 
items of the propdsed state pro
gram, and Mrs. Rubinow, state fi
nance director who will present 
the proposed budget with the as
sistance of Mrs. Jacobson.

Mrs. Marlow, president of the 
Manchester league, points out that, 
the program for the two-day con
vention IncIudes,̂  the adoption of a 
budget, and the election of offi

cers and directors. The main busi
ness of the convention, however, 
will be the presentation, discus
sion and adoption of a state pro*- 
graih on which the local Leases  
will take action during 1953-55.

In addttton to the delegates from 
the Manchester League, the state 
convention will 'comprise delegates. 
and observers from the 55 other 
local Leagues in the state, repre
senting the 6,000 members of the 
League of Women Votera of Oon- 
nectlcuL

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a food 
rebttilt mattress than 
cheap new one. We rer 
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

JoiM Faraituri wi 
FiMr OoYtriis

8d Oak St» -- Tel Ml-9-4<)il

Unplwsant 
^ Future?

IF YOU KNEW for ceriain 
that trouble: was coming your 
way, you’d safeguard youmlf 
against it. .. ;

Unfortunately, N  nobody 
knows what will happen next. 
So, we suggest a weU-balanced 
insurance program . . .  a pro
gram that will not cost too 
much, yet will give you the 
help you need, if trouble 
strikes.

s,.

Mnaohestor Evening ̂ «m ld  El
lington correspondent, Mn. O. F. 
Berr, telephone Roekvllle ^9318.

DRIVING LESSONS
Let us pruparu you for your lieonso tost. ImHvklual 
instruction on insured duoi-eontrol cor by experi
enced -trained instructor. Absolute safety. Day or 
ovenin9 lessons.

CORONER AUTO SCHOOL
i t L  MlteheH 9-6010

175 East 
Center St. 

Tel. Ml-9-7665
Edgar Clarke 

Insurer

Since 1934

B A R S T O W ’ S
FOR

WESTINGHOUSE
RANGES
REFRIGERATORS
LAUNDROMATS

WATER HEATERS
DE-HUMIDIFIERS
FREEZERS, 8i ,  12,18 Cu Ft.
TELEVISION
DISHWASHERS
WASTE-AWAY

y o u  CA N  S I  S U R E . . . I P i r k

ouse
B A R S T O W ’ S

I ' .1JUST NORTH OF THE POST OFFICE 
EST. 1922.  ̂ PHONE MI-9.7234

NOW! most

. X

with the world’s most 
Comfortable Cab!
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.Brownies’ Revel 
At Peimy Circus 

\Called .Success

Nettleton-Norton Nuptial
Hebron

A  most successful Brownie 
Revel, In the form of a penny cir
cus, was enjoyed by about 200 
.Manchester Brownie ScOuta at 

'^'Caihp Merri-Wood, Saturday af- 
•• temoon. The success of the affair 

was due to the- combined efforts 
. of the program committee o f the 

■■j Manchester Girl Scout v.CbuncU, 
the Brownie leaders and ttie Senior 
Girl Scouts of Troop 1; '

The program began with games, 
- which were played until a ll had 

arrived. The Senior Scouts then 
distributed tickets with vvhlch the 
Brownies could be admitted to the 
gaily decorated booths at the pen
ny circus set up on the camji 
grounds.

Two Senior girls were in charge 
. ..of aach. booth,--the fcatura attrac.- 

tions being games of skill, story- 
■ telling, fortune-telling and the 
. ever-popular refreshments. From 

ail indlrations the older girls had 
L as much fun as their younger sis-' 
' ters.

Two Seniors spent most o f the 
afternoon with their heads poked 
through a sheet, making an ex- 
ceilenj. target for the Brownies who 
were w iel^ng wet sponges.

Group singing ended the fes- 
-• ■ tIviUes,' all too apon for the en

thusiastic group.
Many are now tuioiing their 

thoughts to the annual day camp
ing period which begins June 29 
for both Intermediate and Brownie 
Scouts. Reservations for the day 

. camp are now being taken at the 
Girl Scout office.

Senior Scouts who we>e respon
sible for the revel were Donna 
Robb. Bette Lou Robinson. Louise 
Boyd. Judy Hansen. Jackie Hol
lander. Su.san Crockett, Barbara 
McGann, Charlotte Fayle, Carole 
Pigot, Dawna Reaviel, Nancy 
Wal.sh, Kmma Stephens, Cynthia 
Lewis, Adeline Dik, Nancy Slover, 
Cynthia Crehore and Marcia 
Hazen.

All Intermediate Girl Scouts In 
Manchester are reminded that they 
will bax-ê  their annual playday at 
Camp Merpi-Wood on June 6.

MRS. GEORGE W. NORTON
K l i t o  S t u d i o .

Reuiiioti Group 
To Hold Meeting

A final committee m,eetlng for 
completing plans for the 25th re- 
uniqn of the Class of 1928 at 
Manchester High School will be 
held Wednesday night at 8 o’clock 
at the home of Katherine Glblin. 
46 Collage street. It is very Im
portant that all members of the 
committee attend this meeting In 
order to coordinate final arrange
ment.?.

Reservations for the dinner are 
being held open until Wednesday 
evening, and anyone who has not 
yet obtained them mav do so by 
contacting Mrs. Doris Bradley, 44 
Sterli-.;; place, chairman of the 
reunion committee. :

A gala evening is in Store for 
sll those niember-s of the class and 
their husbands, wives and friends, 
who attend this reunion at the 
Country Club Saturday night. A 
social hour will be held from 6 to 
7 o’clock followed by a filet 
mignon dinner to be served at 7.

Entertainment, including danc
ing to the music of Tony
O'Bright’s orchestra, will round 
out the evening's program. ■‘-c—:

Guest speaker.at the dinner will 
be Thomas Kelley. Ray Warren 
will be toastmaster.

Miss Ruth Evelyn Norton., 
daughter of Mrs. George W. Nor
ton of. 57 Academy street, became ’ 
the bride of George A'den Nettle- 
ton,. son of • Mr. and M. s.. Gilbert 
H. Nettleton, of Plainvi.le, at 3 
o'clock Saturday afterno.in at the , 
South Methodist C,lurch Rev. 
Dr. Fred. R. Edgar, minister of ; 
the church, performed the double 
ring ceremony bef'ire an altar 
<l,-coiRte(l with white carnations, 
snapdragons and otne'r - spring 
flowers. ' Herbert A. France Was 
tli'e organist snd Harold Hagl.:i, 
the soloist.

The bride, presented in m ar-' 
riage by her uncle, Robert F. 
Hawley, in pjace ot her brother, 
Donald H. Norton who is serving 
in Japan, was attended by Mrs. 
Richard M. Hughes of East 
Hartford as matron sf honor.

Bridesmaids were Miss Fait'n 
A. Nettleton. of Plair.ville, sister 
of the bridegroom, and Mrs. Her
bert P. Lady of Mannheim. Pa.

Robert Colboiirne. of West 
Hartford, was best man. and ush
ers were George E. Risley of Man
chester, cousin of the bridegroom 
and Donald W. McQua-ie, of Hart
ford.

The bride wore an Imported 
Chantilly lace gown over Ivorv 
.satin skirt, fashioned with pleated 
nylon Inserts on th.i bodice and 
skirl and with a chape! lengtii 
train. Her veil of French Illusion 
fell from a headpiece of lace and 
seed pearls and she carried a bou- 
quest of mixed white flowers.

The matron of honor was 
gowned in delphinium blue with a 

i nylon net bouffant skirt and lace 
bodice and jacket, and carried a 

! colonial bouquet o f spring flowers. 
pThe hride.smaids were gowned in 
1 yellow nylon net with bouffant 
I skirt and lace bodice and jacket

and also carried colonial bouquets 
of spring flowers.

White spring flowers decorated 
the church parlors where a recep
tion for about 150 guests was held 
immediately after the ceremony. 
The mother of the bride receiv^  
in a hyacinth bjue lace gowm with 
pink accessories and a pink rose
bud corsage, and the mother of the 
bridegroom received in a cham
pagne-colored lace gown with 
brown accessories and a coisage 
of cymbidiums.

A fter their i-etiirn from a wed
ding trip to Hamilton Parish, Ber
muda, Mr. and Mrs. Nettleton will 
reside at 26 Congress street, Hart
ford.

Mrs. Nettleton. a graduate of 
the Northfield School for Girl.s at 
East Northfield. Mass., and the 
Hartford Hospital School of Nurs
ing, is at present employed as a 
staff nurse at the Hartford Hos
pital. Mr. Nettleton graduated 
from Piainville High School and 
Bryant College, is a member of 
Phi Sigma Nu fraternity and Is 
now employed at London and Lan- 
rpshlre Indemnity Compan”  of 
Hartford.

Slate 4-H Dairy- 
Judging Meet 

At Hill’s Farm
■ .Hebron, May 18— (Special):—A 
4.rH Dairy Twrilight Judging meet
ing will lie held May 22 at 7:30 
p. m. at W ilfred Hill's farm on 
Silver street. North Coventry.

AH aorts of pointers w ill be 
given pn dairy cattle judging, 
w'hat to look for In a good dairy 
animal, u.se of dairy score card, 
giving oral and written reasons, 
practice judging, etc. D. C. Gay
lord, extension animal husband
man, University o f Connecticut, 
will be Instructor. '. i

Also slated for May 26 in He
bron at Gilead, Community Hall is 
a 4-H Leaders’ ,jncetlng and sup: 
4>er. The. supper wiH be served at 
7 o'clock, and is h-,ee to all 4-H. 
club workers, leade.ra, junior 
leaders and committeemen-. Others 
will be welcomed but should pay 
for the baked ham supper. Fianned 
for "helps for new leaders,” the 
program will hejp all 4-H work
ers to get a general picture of 4-H 
work. Copies of the revised edi
tion of the County 4-H Club hand
book will be distributed.

GOP "Women Elert
The slate of officers presented 

by Mrs. Richard M. Grant, chair
man of the non-.; (ting committee 
o f  the Tolland County Women’s 
Republican Club, at a meeting held 
at Mrs. Julia Keeney’s Farm Cot
tage in Somersville, ,wa.s approved 
and all w^re declared elected.

The Officers are; president, Miss 
Agnes Wood of Rockville; first 
vice president. Mrs. Paul deMar- 
carte of Tolland; second vice pres!-- 
dent, Mrs. John Mullen o f Staf
ford; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Ralph Broil of Bolton; re
cording secretary. Miss Edith Ca- 
sati of Rockville: treasurer, Mrs. 
Ralph Simpson of Tolland; assist
ant treasurer, Mrs. Richard M. 
Grant of Hebron; member-at- 
large. Mrs. Howard Sprenkle of 
Andover.

Brief reports were given at the 
meeting by Mrs. Paul deMarcarte, 
Mrs. Lillian Holway, Mrs. Julia 
Keeney and Mrs. Howard Spren
kle of the conference for Republi
can Women in Washington last 
month. The principal speaker lor 
the evening was Mrs. Anna-Mae 
Switaski, vice chairman of the 
Connecticut State Central com
mittee. who spoke on the Washing
ton conference and showed a film 
of the Republican National Con
vention and Eisenhower's inaugu
ration.

Also attending were Mrs. Nell

Wakeman and Miil. Stanley K . 
Nygren o f Hebron.

Briefs
Good Citizenship awards pre

sented- ■by'-ColoneU Henry ■'Chaw-' 
pion Chapter, DAR, at the joint 
meeting o f the chapter and Bacon 
Academy Founders’ day were 
given to Miss Faye Nidson, Bacon 
Academy, Colcheater, and Miss 
Edith Nyman. East Hampton High 
School. Miss Elaine Brindley, from 
the Nathan Hale School, was als'O 
with the'group and helped pour.

The Women’s Guild of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church will mee.t"tonight 
at the Rectory Hall. . X

Manchrater Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephonn HArriaon 
3-8389. /  .

PTA at Robertson 
Picks Mrs. Foster
Mf¥. Robert Foater was elected 

president of the Robertson PTA  at 
the final meeting of the year held 
last week at the school. Associate 
d'fficeri elected include Mrs. A. J. 
Clechowskl, first vice president; 
Mrs. Thomas Aitken, second vice 
president; Mrs. Burton Frazier, 
secretary; and Mra. Maurille La 
Flamme, treasurer.

A  family dinner was enjoyed 
before the business meeting, with 
children as the guests o f the par
ents. Concluding the evening’s 
program alas a special children’s 
movie and cartoon show. , 

Mrs. Mildred'-Noli’a kindergarten 
class won the attendance prize.

PATTERNED AFTER I T .  8. A.

The republic of Liberia is gov
erned- entirely by Negroes. The 
government -̂ Is modeled after that 
of the United States. The presi
dent and vice president are pop
ularly elected for eight years 
and Suffrage is extended only -to 
landowners over 21 who are of 
Negro blood. '

Marlborough

P T A  F l e e t s J N e w ™ . , . : ,

Officers Toiiighl
‘ Marlborough. May 18— ( Spec^^ 

-r-'New, pfflcera will be elected and 
Installed'tonight at the P T A ’a,final 
meeting of the season which will 
be held tonight. '  ' '

Mrs. Eliner Lthdstrom will in- 
atall the officers. During the meet
ing, the annual reports of the var
ious committees i^Il. be. submitted 
by their respective chairmen.' -

A reception for .the mothers of, 
next year’s first graders will he 
held, and refreshments will be 
.served.

Food Show
The teen-age Jolly 4-H’ers are 

attending a “ Favorite Food Show" 
at the Hartford Gas Company to
day. Those attending include Bet
ty Lieser, Helen Lord, Dorothy 

-Holt and Janet ■Crawford;
Notes

Mrs. Addison Pick has resigned 
as leader of the Merry Maids and 
has been succeeded by Mrs. Frank 
Muhd.

A  son was born Friday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Gilnack of Glaa- 
tonburv. Mrs. Gilnack is the for
mer Miss Elsie Doberrentz,' daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Dober
rentz of this town.

Mr. and Mra. Carlton Fowier are 
also parents of a son born recently 
at Hartford Hospital. »

Mlasea Clara and Sarah Oory, 
Fred Harris o f North Kingston, R, 
I., and Albert Northiip of Block 
Island have been recent visitors 
here.

p a g e  f iv e
..... . ' I ■

Remodeliffi0, Reparrhtg 
or Building a Cottage 

Memorial Day Week-End?

Manche«ter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Marlborough rorrespondent, Mrs. 
Howard L o r d ,  telephone Eaat 
Hampton, 667-J-2.

Aress o f the highlands In Scot
land have been turned into cattle 
ranges much like those in the 
western part of the United States.

^miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

I "Get The Best For Less" |
I  Luster-SliMR Dry ClMniny
i  CLEANER, SOFTER CIX>THES. BRIGHTER 

COLORS, NO* ODORS, NO SHRINKAGE 
FOR PICKUP CALL Mitchell 9-5172

You’ll find everything you 
need at McKinney’s for Me
morial Day week-end re
pairs or building: at your 
Eastern Connecticut lak« 
cottage or country home.
Mason supplies, lumber and 
trim of every kind, hard
ware, paints. We’re speciM- 
ists when it comes to money 
and time-saving materials. 
Regular deliveries to these 
lakes: Columbia, Chaffee, 
Crystal, Coventry, Wil
liams, Bolton, 'Ashford,* 
Andover, Diamond Lakes 
and vicinities.
Although we’re usually- 
open Saturdays, we’ll be 
closed all day Memorial 
Day, May 30th.

FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INC.
13 MAPLE ST.— 147 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST  

10% Discount at Thosa Cash and Carry Storra. i  J U S T  O V E R  B O L T O N  N O T C H  B R I D G E

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiii;

"WEARING OF THE GREEN”

Queen Victoria, iii 1900, granted 
permission to wear the shamrock 
on St. Patrick's Day to all Irish 
regiments and to Irishmen serving 
in the British Army.

THAVE
FRESH CANDY i

Whitman, Sehrafft, P. *  S. 4  
^  . Candy Cupboard ^

► Arthur Drug Stores 4

/

New “DRIVERIZED” CABS provide living-room cemfeit,
cut driver fatigue! New one-piece curved windshield—55% 
bigger! New 4 ft. wide rear window! Deeper side windows! 
New wider seats have new non-sag springs and new 
counter-shock seat snubbers! New wider-opening doors! 
New push-button door handles! Step into the Driverized 
Cab o f a new Ford Pickup at your Ford Dealer’s—tjlco a 
ride—you’ll find it’s a brand-new experience!

Totally now from tho tiros upl Ford F-lOO Pickup, 
G.V.W. 4,800 lbs. With a big 2-engine choice—the 
world-famous 106-h.p. Truck V-8, most powerful 
engine in Pickups today, or the 101-h.p. Low- 
Friction Cott Clipper Six—there’s the power you

need to gtt jab* don* fatti New bolted construction 
Pickup box gives added strength and rigidity. 
46 cubic foot payload space! New overiapping tail
gate reaiats bending or twisting! New togf^type 
latches. Low loading height—just over two fsefc,

SEE THEM T O D A Y I . . .
f o m ^ m f n m v u s

, SAVE  TIM £ • SAVE m O H S Y  • LA ST  LO N G E k

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
319 MAIN STRICT '  MANCHESTf*Ti - . /
— » G O O P  OftIVfffS D ftfV i  SA EE  T A U C K E "  ..... . ....

■V - I

i

L O A M  S E R V I C E
MANCHISTER

PREFERRED P IN A N C l CO . INC.
aloangerviceforall 

LOANS $25 TO $500 • UP TO 20 MONTHS TO REPAY

V \

PH O N E  TO  MAKE ARRANGEM ENTS TO USE 4>UR

1-VISIT LOAN PLAN
I .  Sit in the quiet and privacy*oLwur own heme, office 4r 
a convenient telephone booth . and: -

TELEPHONE Mlfcholl 3-4U8
S . Tell me hew much yeu wont end when yeu wont it.
9 . Right frem the privacy ef yeur heme, effice or teltphene 
beeth yeu can give me eneugh infermetien te apply fer o 
lean end upen epprevel enable me te Mt o definite time fer 
yeu te ceme in and get the meney.

Cii«G8G fM paymont Ui«f fits yGur po<L*ibook
AmGGfil•flOAN Amtmf Gl 12 MO. MGfithly f 13 MO. Gymonfs for: 20 MO.
S $• 1M JM $•#

% S.R2 1R.RS 29.27 47.41
$ ruM.ISS*.M

4.7219.23M.49
The*# pcbedule* repeynwal iRclode all charge* Tb»| art based •• prompt Moatkiy paynieni*.

•as to
• 5 0 0

T$ 9np,(. MtreliandiiB 
U H p .  .Ovtrdut bills
To M eet Emergency 
Meney needs. . .  doctor, 
dontiU, hospital. .  .end 
sJmllartllls.

You w ill like te do your loan busi
ness at this friendly easy-to-geMo 
office . . .

TELEPHONE .  WRITE * VISIT

PREFERRED
F I N A N C E  C O .  I N C .

a loan service for all
9S3 MAIN STREET .  .  Secend Fleer
MANCHESTER • Phene: MITCHELL 3-4168

Opan A4an. Tv*i. fri. f;30 to S 30
TKvrŝ ays 9:30 f# R e CUseri Safurĉ ayS <

M A N S  M A M  TO N I t I N N T t  OP ALL N IAN BT TOWNS

'  ■/ ■ ■ ■y ■ /

HO OIHER d B U IEIT E HAS P
t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  e . g a

, ,, i.

—  J - «  «H li«  4
popularitif *•’ " * " * ,

w

3 i 4 " “  

4th wM
•rre®

/
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Test Camels yourself for 30 days. 
, See what you've been missing I

Th e  smokers of America have given Camels the 
greatest vote of confidence in cigarette history! 
The reason for this great popularity is simple: Camels 

have what it takes for greater smoking enjoymenL 
Camels have a flavor no other cigarette has — the 

flavor that comes from Camel’s exclusive blend of 
costly tobaccos. And Camel’s cool, friendly mildness 
makes them consistently enjoyable! i

If you want greater smoking pleasure, start your 
own 30-day Camel mildness test today!

ir ip te
/ Hiai

\ •
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We Congratulate The Times
■ With tha announcement of the 

appointment of Ward E. Duffy a* 
incoming: editor, the reorganira- 
tlon of the Hartford Times in 
preparation for the retirement of 

. Francis S. Murphy, after 55 years 
of faithful, diligent service, be- 
comes complete. — -̂--------

It is good to see that. In this ap
pointment, as in that of David R. 
Daniel to be the new publisher, 
talents and capabilities which have 

i': already been outstanding in the 
i service of the newspaper have 

been recognized. Mr. Daniel is the 
 ̂ pleasant, energetic, capable, live- 
minded star of the business aide of 
the paper.

Mr. Duffy haa the mind, per
sonality, and temperament—as 

‘■well aa the writing capacity—to 
’ be the editor of a great newspaper.
' Hia equipment for the poaltion is 
. superb, and hia promotion log:icai 

and deaerved. That is why the an
nouncement concerning him is be
ing received with complete pleas- 

. ure throughout Connecticut news
paper circles.

To the new heads of the Times, 
our congratulations, our belief that 
they will render diatlngulshed 
service to their newspaper and 
their community, and our hope for 
many years of pleasant comrade
ship in Hartford county jour
nalism.

Churchill On Poland
Prime Minister Churchill has 

never been one to exert, himself 
to mahe-wonderful changes in the 

, kind of world in which we live. He 
accepta the World aa relatively 
stable, with problems and situa
tions which recur again and again. 
He haa a tremendous sense of 

. history, believing that what, has 
worked before, in a measure, will 
work again, in a measure. He aims, 
when responsibility comes to him,

, at competence in making his own 
share of'this kind of , history.

All this applies to what is prov- 
'Mng to  be perhaps the most im

portant single phase of his recent 
foreign policy speoch. i t  was 
that portion of, the speech in 
which, addressing Russia, he con
ceded that Russia deserves and 
should have a friendly Poland. He 
hoped it would not have to be a 
puppet Poland, but he conceded 
that It ought a t least to bo a "buf
fer'* Poland, and he meant a buf
fer In favor of Russia’s security.

This means that Prime Minister 
Churchill Is fairly willing to ac
cept the present status of Poland, 
with pious'hopes for some im
provement in it. It certainly means 
he .Is not engaging in any Secre- 
U ry-of State Dulles’' tontentroii 

■ that such Russian satellite states 
-should be 'liberated.'*

Neither Churchill nor Dulles 
could, of course, ‘’liberate’’ Poland, 
certainly not by talking about it. 

 ̂ and probably not even by deciding 
to fight about it.

The difference la that Mr. 
Churchill Is willing to make an ar- 
•rangement of convenience about 
’not liberating Poland. He is will- 
•Ing to concede something he can
not change.

This willingness belongs within 
the kind .of behavior we described 
fn Mr, Oiurchill at the beginning 
of this piece. He is cpntent to play 
the kind of game he finds in the 
world. And the creation of a "buf- 

’ state is an old Institution in 
aUtecraft I t follows a certain 
rough kind of principle, too. It is 
that how the Poles themselves may 
feel about It cannot be allowed to 
interfere with something which 
might offer some hope of a  lack 
«f war in the world.

•Take Poland,” says Mr. 
Qiurchill, •‘and let us have peace.”. 
, This phase of Mr. Churchill's 
♦psach is just beginning to draw 
the Btprm of criticism inerltably 
i#us i t  Hm criticism is simple. It 
Is that this is unprincipled ap- 

st. t€ the vary aame kind

Mr. Churchill himself has attacked, 
in the pMt,. as being no true path 
to peacei hiiQhcrely the whetting 
of the appetite of the aggressor 
•and theicertain- path-.tb war,........

The criticism Is valid. Mr. 
Churchill would indeed' be willing 
to try to make peace with Ru'Asin. 
by a concession, and this time he is 
betting that the concession would, 
In combination with other factors 
hf Allied strength, produce world 
quiet Instead , of more world 
trouble. And he is not worrying, 
about high principle. ^

Dut, as' we think about it, we 
should makb it clear to ourselves 
that the answer to Mr. Churchill 
is not simply to tondemn him as an 
appeaser. The poll^ he would fol
low can only be mrtsured, and 
judged, by the light of alternative 
policlc.s, if there are any.

If our alternative policy, for in
stance, is a policy yvhich cpn.stors 
war inevitable,,and a policy which, 
by gradual degrees, we ourselves 
do not clearly label or recognize, 
eventually presses war upon- Rus
sia, because Russia see.s no way 
of life w’ithout W'ar, then Mr. 
Churchill's policy, with at least a 
gamble for peace, is not neces
sarily a worse policy. There can 
be policies worse than appease
ment. even if appeasement merely 
represents something which, even 
when it works, leaves the aame 
old kind of history certain to re
cur and creates no pattern of real 
security for anybody.

If we contraat a possibility of 
20 years of life for the world, with 
Mr. Churchill and his concessions 
against_ a possibility of certain 
war, and quick death for much of 
.the world, Mr. Churchill is not to 
be condemned. For such alterna
tives are both oh the same actual 
level; there is no real difference 
of principle between them, and 
what difference there Is in Mr. 
Churchill's favor.

There might be an alternative to 
either appeasement or the forcing 
of war. If we had su(*h an alterna
tive policy, then we might feel 
clear in scorning and rejecting 
Mr. Churchill. Such an alternative 
policy, obviously, would have to 
rise ab«ve the level of what has 
happened in past history. It would, 
indeed, have to try to create 
new kind of history. It would have 
to be a kind of history in which 
buffer states were not considered 
necessary, and a kind of world in 
which law supplanted force as the 
recourse of nations bad or good. It 
would have to accept and tolerate 
certain unpleasant realities now. 
but it would include in its own 
spirit and its own fabric and its 
own terms a program for building 
stronger peace and better freedom 
and wider justice in the world 
through good works and good 
example.

It is toward,this kind of policy 
that much in American thought 
aspires. One can glimpse the out
lines of this kind of policy in some 
of President Eisenhower’s re
marks. We do have the virtue -or 
the fault—of wanting to build a 
better kind of world.

But unlesa we have more than a 
pious wish about it, unless we are 
willing to make it as concrete a 
policy" aa Mr. Churchill’s, unless 
we' are capable of . putting it forth 
as something which the world can 
recognize as a policy it can take— 
unle.ss we can make such a policy 
seem live and real we have no 
quarrel, moral, practical, or other
wise, with Mr. Churchill. The only 
Alternative on which we. caa op
pose Mr. Churchill is one of a 
peace program which la neither 
appeasing nor punitive, and which 
Is loaded with potentialities for" a 
dynamic expansion of freedom, 
justice, and law.

East. He Is "Pacific-mSnded” and 
"China First”- minded, and the 
strategy heThlis advocated In the 
Far East has been largely the 
MacAnthur strategy, -rejected by- 
both the Truman and the Eisen
hower administrations. All this 
President Elsenhower apparently 
expects to tame dowa.

The. appointment makes a cer
tain ihipres-sion In the world,. We 
would be tasting a.similar impr»?|- 
sion it Russia were suddenly to 
take some highly vocal advocate 
of hotter war with the United 
States and place him in ita highest 
military position. We would take 
that aa a danger signal, even if 
Malenkov made a peace speech pt 
the same, time. And Unless our 
whole policy docs continue visibly 
dynamic for peace, the Radford 
appointment is going, to cost u.s 
something in the department of 
uneasiness abroad. In short, it Ul.c 
President is to succeed in using 
.Radford-'* advantageously, the 
Eisenhower magic docs have to

wont. .........
It doe.s work, in some of thc.se 

strange selections. The President, 
for instance, took former Con
gressman ■ Cole, perhaps the na
tion's foremost opponent of gov
ernment housing' activitie.s, to be 
his new housing administrator, 
and Cole has been very busy, ever 
since, making speeches in favor of 
slMn clearance.

Local Stocks

FDR Kin to Wed 
Son of Barber

(C o n tin u ed  freim  P a g e  O n e)

Qoototiona Furnished By 
Cobum A MIddlebrook, Inc.

1 p. m. pHcce 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
First National Bank

of Manchester........ 35 39
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust . . .  28.',i 30i-i 
Hartford Conn. Trust .7 9  8A
Manchester Trust . . . .  60 _
Phoenix State Bank

and Trust .. 1.......... 69 64
Fire Insurance C'cmnanlee

Aetna Fire __________ 54 li  56 > a
Hartford Fire .......... 150 155
National Fire ...............6Z% eei*
Phoenix ...................... 99 104

Life and Indemnity ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty .........114 121
Aetna L ife .................  74 75
Conn. General .......... 188 193
Hartford Steam Boil . 43 46
Travelers ..............   750 770

PnbUc OtlUUee 
Conn. Light Power ..  15
Conn. Power .............  36'a
Hartford Rlec. Lt. . . .  52'a
Hartford Gas. Co........ 35'i
So. New England

Tel............... ............ 34
Manutactarttig CoRiiia|iles

Am. Hardware .......... ISls 17i,i
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .  37 40
Assoc. Spring ...........  26'i  29 *i
Bristol B rass .............  14 16
Cheney Bros................  10 l l '. i
Collins .........................ino 113
Em-Hart ...............  40 4.3
Fafnir B earing.......... 33 36
Hart Cooley ......... .. 34'i  37 li
Landers, Frary, Clk. . 26 28
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 37
North and Ju d d .........  24’a 27'a
Russell Mfg.................. 13 15
Stanley Work com. .. 44 47
Terry Steam .............  85 95
Torrington .................  27'i 29lj
U. S. Envelope com. . 67 77
U. S, Envelope' pfa. . .  58 63
Veeder-Root .............  30 33

The at)ove quotations are not to 
be construedras actual markets.

She is a junior at Bryn Mawr Col
lege. and he graduates from the 
Curtis Institute' of Music this 
month-

Sara had visited her'fiance’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dl. Bona- 
ventura, on 17th street before the 
engagement was formally iti: 
nbuned. Mrs. Di Bonventura told 
a neWJiman they liked her "very 
much.” '
, Yesterday the Whitneys sent a 

limousine into Manhattan to take 
the Di Bonaventuras to the Long 
Island estate.

"Wonderful people, and the^ 
have a beautiful place—a man
sion,” said the elder Dl Bbnaven- 
tura after visiting the Whitneys, 
who are said to have about 54 
million dollars.

Anthony, who expects to go into 
the Army in July, was^atjhe estate 
for the week end.

He helped .show his parents 
around the grounds with its 
stables, golf course, swimming pool 
and a glass-roofed field house, -be
sides the. main house.

The father reported he had a 
good time and met lots of people. 
He couldn't remember all their 
names but recalled one couple was 
William S. Paley, chairman of the 
board of the Columbia Broad
casting System, and Mrs. Paley, 
the sister of Sara's mother.

The prospective bride’s mother, 
tlie former Betsy Cushing, divorced 
Roosevelt in 1940. The engagement 
announcement also disclosed that 
Whitney had legally adopted her 
daughter in 1949.

Roosevelt, r e a c h e d  in Los 
Angeles, said yesterday he had 
consented to the adoption by Whit
ney when told it would, assure his 
daughter’s future and put her in 
line for Inheriting Whitney money. 
Roosevelt added that he had not 
met Anthony or his family but had 
heard he-was a "nice young man."

left home after her stdp-father, 
Edsel Fenton, 34, had him arreat- 
ed for .disorderly conduct. Fenton^ 
and Mrs. Rouse's mother, Katie- 
Fenton, 50. lived a t ' the ■ Rouse 
home -but- both-were - in- a- hospital- 
at the tlihe of the fire.

Mrs. Fenton went to a hospital 
several weeks ago with a heart ail
ment. Fenton went a few days ago 
for a minor operation>..

After lighting the candle for the 
children, Mrs. Rouse told ' -police 
she returned to the living room to 
resume reading, but dozed off to 
sleep. She-said the heat awakened 
her and that she. immediately ran 
to' -nelghbors to summon help. On 
the 'way back, ■ authorities said 
Mrs. Rouse told them, she 
picked up a brick and smashed a 
window in an attempt to rescue 
the children. Authorities were un? 
able to locate the brick.

Mrs. Rouse said the fuel oil 
found about the damaged bedroom 
apparently spilled through a loose 
valve on a space heater.

16'i 
38'- 
5 4 'g  
381„

36

Mother Queslionecl 
About Fire Deaths

(O o n tln aed  fro m  P a g o  O ne)

sing proved inconclusive, Plaxton 
said.

Mrs. Rouse said her husband, 
Ferris, left home five Weeks ago 
and that electricity was cut off 
two weeks ago for non-payment 
of bills. So when Kayleen awoke 
at midnight Saturday and asked 
a light in the room, the mother 
said she lighted a candle and stuck 
it In a pop bottle as a makeshift 
candlestick.

The mother said her husband

Germany Studies  ̂
Red Trading Plan
(C o n tin n ed  F r o n r - P a g e - O n e )

ganized in Cologne, last December 
to promote German commercial 
exchanges with the Iron Curtain 
countries.

Allied officials said they have 
no objections to the West Germans 
establishing trade relations with 
Rus.sia and Romania. They said it 
has always been Allied policy to 
permit the Germans to trade with 
Communist countries so long as 
they do not sell strategic goods.

POPULAR GAME
Shuffleboard was a very-popular 

game in England, being mentioned 
under such names as shovel-grout, 
sllde-groat and shovel-penny as 
early as the 15th century, accord
ing to the Encyclopedia Britannica.

Malaya Rebel War 
Kiit^rg Last Stage

(Continued From Pago Ono)

basis for. all 'bur suceesaful opera
tions at pre8ent'.”'..So far, he said,
I, 050 Oommiinists lisyo surrender
ed to British forces lii the Asian 
peninsula. The British in the past 
usually have estimated that' the 
Communist guerrillas total about 
5,000, almost all of them Chinese.

He 'said Britain ia organizing a 
special volunteer antl-Oommunict 
force from terrorists who sur- 
rehdered other than on the battle
field. Present plans call for a 180- 
man initial group, i\’ith 12 platoons 
of 15 men apiece, he explained.

He described the Malayan strug
gle as "liiore and more an under
ground campaign and less and less 
a shooting war."

Templer said the Communist 
"hard core” has been "shaken a 
bit” and now is "withdrawing .into 
really- deep -  jungle where they 
think they will not be trapped.” 

Britain, he added, has already 
scrapped the power of mass deten
tion and deportation and cut down
curfews.""........................

He said Britain must not 
Malaya self-government in tlie ab
sence of "a stable Malayan govern
ment." He said, "It would be a 
tragedy not only for Malaya but 
for the whole of southeast Asia if 
power was handed over so precipi
tately that the remarkable prog
ress now being made in all direc
tions was thrown out of gear, to 
say the least of it, quite apart 
from the communal difflcultiee 
which might or would arise.” 

Templer is in London to attend 
the coronation of Queen Elizabeth
II.

About 10 million adults in the 
United States cannbt read more 
than is expected of fourth grade 
children.

-
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$ 2 S  TO $SO O
* "'YES’' promptly, to 4 out of S 
•ropIoy«d mm, woman— married, 
or tingle. •  1-dey service . phone 

first, s Ye^ select best payment date. •  Use your lunch 
hour to apply.. •  Considerate service —  in your best in> 
tereets. Find out-why, “It’s ftssewef to be sure.'" 

leuM  gSfi *• fifiOfi-oh filgntu re  nlewe

X,

Te/iscna( f INANCE CO. •VtTfM

M6 MAIN ST,. 2nd Fl» OvM* Weolworth’s, MANCHESTER
MI-9-7430—^Bernard J. CunningTham, YES MANager

OKN THUnOAY tVENINCS UNTIt I
lasM SM<t Is •• sil wtTWsihn Iww_______________

TRUSSES-BELTS <
MEN and WOMEN 4

k  EXPERT FITTERS ^

r Arthur Dru$ Stores j

WATKINS
■ ROTHBRA. INC.

FUNERAL
S E R V IC E
Ornand XWm

Director

PHONE
Mitchell 9-7196 

or Mitchell 3-8606
142 East Center St. 

Manchester

TOURNAUD'S
ISl LAKE STREET — MI-S-7662

TRANSPUNTED BEDDING PLANTS
AND

VEGETABLE PUNTS 
GERANIUMS

WINDOW BOXES AND URNS FILLED 
AND DELIVERED FOR MEMORIAL DAY

. . .  The Reliable Fuel, 
Especially When It's 

OLD COMPANY LEHIGH
For maximum comfort for your heating dollar bum this good 

bard coaL When yon think of coal think of this brand and—
BUDGET PAYMENTS ARRANGED

Gs Es WILLIS 
and SON, Inc.

2 MAIN ST. TEL. MI-3-5125

with mor© great
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A Test For The Magic
President Eiaenhower Is the 

kind of man who believes that he 
can take an individual with whom 
he disagrees seriously in matter of 
policy and use him for the good of 
the country in his own administra
tion. Sometimes thia seems to 
work. Somotimea the individual is 
pulled -out. pi, h is . own...nacro-wer 
GonvlcUona, Into the- Eiaenhower, ^  
concept, of the greater good, the 
concept of a whole policy. And 
sometimea risks are run, bqth in 
the failure of the Individual to rise 
alrave himself, and in what peo
ple may think the aelection of such 
an individual may mean.

There is a high quotient of auch 
risk in the President’s selection of 
Admiral Radford to be the new 
chairman of the Joint "Chiefs of 
Staff, succeeding General Omar 
Bradley, who is not eligible for 
reappointment. The President has 
obviously been taken with the per
sonality and intelligence of Ad
miral Radford. He obviously 
thinks that his own healing in
fluence can swing Admiral Rad
ford’s best qualities into beneficial 
service to the nation. '•

But he has picked quite a 
character for taming. Admiral 
Radford haa never yet shown any 
signs of glimpsing the Eiaenhower 
kind of "middle road.” He was a 
hot and 'violent partisan in the 
famous rivalry between Navy and 
Air Force over super-carriers.

He , has)' as welk been in open 
disagreement with our exiattog 
ntiUtary authorities, and 
President Eisenhower himself, on 
the quesUoa of policy, ia  the Far 

> ■ ' .

for Gtaduates 
fbr Brides
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Heppl^hite 
Chest 79.95

nrepewer V-B . . .  revolution
ary new-t3rpe ennne, practical 
’til now only In European 
sports esrs and aircraft where 
cost is no factor. Delivers 
more "drive” to rear wheels 
from every drop of gasoline!

Dg conb 
. . .  with the first F îll-time 
Power Steering in any pa.ssen- 
ger .car that doeh dl tM hard 
turning and parkiM srork for 
you—absorbing all "wheel 
fighf’over the rough going, too!

More Mwer for safer, faster 
stops . . .  big Chrysler Power 
Brakes (standard equipment)
m ul tiply your lightest toe  pres
sure  Into in stan tly  a fle rave  
stopping action. New Cycle- 
bond linizlining! las t fa r longerl

new -Features than

all other makes

oFcars combined

First 4-Wheel Hydraitllc Brakes.^
revolutionized stopping ssifety, 
later adopted by all cars. 
POWER BRAKES-since 
1932, still not available on 
many makes.

First Hlah-Compreaaleii Engine..
pioneered far greater drive 
efficiency. First V-8 with 
Hemispherical Conlbu.rtion 
Chambers—stand.s alone today 
in drive-power per horsepow-er.

First Fewer Steering. . .
introduced new, safer car 
control that removed the work 
and strain of driving, still 
unequaled by'imitators.

FIrat Waterpreef Ignition T, ".
gives owners of Chrysler- 
type ears a tremendous "»-et 
weather" starting and 
anti-stalling advantage!

. Firat Safety-Mni Wheels . . .
a new way to keep punctured 
tires from slipping olT the rim; 
enjoyed only by owners of 
Chr^er-t.vpe cars!

First FlnW Driva . „ . .... ............
changed America’s driving 
overnight with a revolutionary 
way to transmit'power from 
engine to rear wheels more 
smoothly!

most remarkable

developments of*

modern tim es.

i

F l r o R o w o r
The Hepplewhite Lane Cedar Chest, in ma
hogany veneers, goes well with most light- 
scale 18th Centiirj' bedroom furniture. It is 
44 inches wide, has a full length drawer in 
its base; flaring bracket feet and oval 
brasses.

Other Lane Chests from |49.95

Chrysler 
New Yorker
Now Available—The N,ew Chrysler Airtemp Air-Conditioning Sjrttem

BROWN-BEAUPREv Inc.

Mwertea's emeethest ride... 
with new double-strength 
shock absorbers. See your 
dealer for a thrilling Chrysler 
"Power JUde’’...in the car that 
gives you far more for your 
money today than any other I

r*i. • -«! F » 4  • r «• <i
t , : • - t . I . I i 1* ■ . I < i . . t
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30 Bissell Street

Scouts E n d ^ ^  
CginpTests

Judges Laud - .JRcsults 
Of Two-Day Prujecl 
At Camp John^M.

—Dozens of parents and friends 
were present a t Camp Johnson 
Sunday afternoon to watch the 
cloeing ceremony of the Manches
ter Dlatrict Boy Scout Camporee.

District Chairman 'WllUam Klop- 
penburg announced the winners of 
the two-day camping competition 
aa follows: -

First place. Seniors—Explorer 
Crew of Troop 27, Gil Lewis, ex
plorer advisor and Al Gaines, 
■coutmaater; winning crew in
cludes Leader David Wichman, 
Charles Borgida, Donald Kerr, 
Scott Sloane, Stephen Hendrick- 

- ton, Arthur- Mookalla and - Alan 
Wabreck. The score was 8*5 out 
of a possible 1000; second place. 
Seniors—Explorer Crew of Troop 
25, George Hansen, explorer ad- 

’visor and Harry Maidment. scout
master; Leader David Ruddell, 
James Donovan. Richard Morrison 
Charles Dougan, Milton Shaw, 
Benedict Zollo and Peter Hansen; 
score 938.3.

First Place Scouts, Lion Patrol 
of Troop 25. Harry Maidment 
scoutmaster; Patrol Leader Rich
ard Yules. Assistant David Smith, 
David Nelson, Teddy Gannutz, 
Gordon Rhodes, JWlnthrop Porter, 
Peter Saarl and David Janssen; 
score 927.6; Second Place ScouU, 
Snake Patrol of Troop 91. George 
Pinzel, scoutmaster; Patrol Leader 
Richard McComb, Assistant Wil
liam Stephens, Ronald Stephens, 
Charles Ryan.. Dean Fredrickson, 
Beriram Feingold and Tom Brow.n; 
score 904.6.

Other patrols scoring 800 or over 
won proficiency ribbons; score 700 
to 800 won standard camping rib
bons.

The competing groups were In 
charge of the crew leader or patrol 
leader throughout the camporee, 
with no scoutmasters or advisors 
taking part. The hoya were judged 
on all phases of camperaft, includ-t 
Ing choice of aite, proficiency and 
efficiency, camp skills, deportment, 
dress and packs.

Judges were Steve Von Euw. Jr., 
Rockville, Highland District; 
Frank Schaffner. East Hartford, 
East District; Herbert Nielsen. 
Vernon Center, Highland District.

District S c o u t  Commissioner 
George Stiles addressed the boys 
Saturday afternoon and issued 
group numbers to o p e n  the 
camporee officially. Saturday night 
all the boys gathered at a giant 
campfire where skits were present
ed by Troop.s 124, 65. 120 and 27.

David Ruddell of Trotop 25 led 
the singing. Stories, exciting and 
amusing, were offered by Harry 
Birden. scoutmaster of Troop 24 of 
Hartford, recent recipient of the 
Silver B e a v e r ,  the highest 
Scooter’s award. Field Executive 
Bruce Mcllroy brought greetings 
from Charter Oak Council and 
presented an inspirational message.

On Sunday morning. Catholic 
i Scouts attended St. James' Church 

in Manchester; and Rev. John R. 
Neubert of Community Baptist 
Church addressed the boys remain
ing in camp.

"The judges report that, as the . 
scores indicate, there was some 
excellent camping ability displayed. I 
The scoring was computed by Gor
don Fogg, Charles Lynn and 
Joseph Monahan. George Bettlnger, 
di.strict camping and activities 
chairman, expressed great satisfac
tion with the success of the project, 
and reports that all Manchester 
District units were included in the 
comjlelitlon of 2.5 patrols and five 
crews made up of 186 Boy Scouts 
and Explorers.

Week End Deaths

Engaged /^ slrophy Clinic 
For Children Set 

To Start June 15

PAG|B S E l^

ellite Studio. 
Dolly Jane Glamann

Mrs. Myrtle M. Glamann, of 105 
Bissell street, announces the en 
gagement of her daughter, Miss 
Dolly l a n r  Glamann, to Frank R, 
WeUlnger, formerly of Old Say- 
brook.

M l^ Glamann, daughter of Mrs. 
Glamann and the later Walter H. 
Glamann, since her graduation 
from Manchester High School in 
1949, haa been employed by the 
Connecticut General Insurance 
Company.

Mr. Welfinger served with the 
United -States Navy for four years 
and Is presently employed by 
Cheney Brothers.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

■x.

Extending it* services, the New
ington Home and . Hospital for 
Crippled Children, in Newington, 
will open a Muscular Dystrophy 
Clinic on Monday, June 15, there
after to be held on the third Mon
day, of every month. The ci'tnlc will 
be under the supervision, of Dr. 
John B. Griggs, pediatrician, and 
Dr. John C. Allen, physlatrlst, both 
of Hartford.
. The primary aim of the clinic 
will be to contact early cases of 
muscular dystrophy and give 
physical therapy and render other 
measures as Indicated.

The patients will be seen by ap
pointment only and persons desir
ing such should contact the out
patient clinic of the Newington 
Home and Hospital for Crippled 
Children either by telephone, New
ington 6-2461, or letter. It is pre- 
ferrable, but hot neceasai'y/ that'a 
patient be referred by a physician 
or other medical agency. All past 
medical history and treatment 
should, be .forwarded , to the medical 
record librarian at the time the 
appointment is made.

The Bureau of Indian Affairs 
maintains 62 hospitals and 10 dis
pensaries.

BOB TUCKER
Special Agent „ 

NEW Y’ORK LIFE INS. CO. 
Mortgage Plans, Endowments 

-Retirement Plans 
I.lfe Insurance 

TEL. 5II-9-58SS
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Dream up your  ̂own x^> 
decorating scheme ^ th  lovely 
Solid Mahogany Fairfax pieces

: : ..  ̂ ,J>y..l<!-lNC?^

.'X X

XX
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"X.
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Five-draww Sinsrle Dresael* 
Base with pilasters, 115.00 
The handsome Dresser Mirror 
has a iTooseneck top, 25.50.

for

Wedding
Gifts.

Watkins 
Decorated 
Chairs and  

Rockers

No wonder Watkins decorated chairs, rock
ers and benches are so popular for wedding 
gifts. There are 35 from which to choose! 
The black decorated rocker show is 32.00.

I

Save!
one-of-a-kind 

Sheffield Pieces

5

fi

Night Table ■with 
two shelves and a 
handy drawer,

43.50.

Pineapple-top Poster Be<l has? 
roll-over style head-and- foot
boards ; comes in full or twin- 
bed sizes, 88.00.

6-Drawer Chest is deep 
enough to take laundered 
shirts in partitioned draw
er, 119.00.

8-Drawer Double Dresser Base is 
54 inches wide, 175.00 
Heavy-framed Dresser Mirror 
measures 43 ,x 33 inches, 42.00.

Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
London—Air Chief Marahal Sir 

Wilfrid Rhode* Freeman. 64, Brit- 
l.«h aircraft industry leader. Died 
Friday.

New Y o r k — Mrs. Mary Fels, 90,
■ philanthropist, and widow, of. the 
late Jo.seph Fels, soap manufactur
er, Died Saturday.

Phoenlxville, Pa.— Brig. Gen. 
Norman Randolph, retired, '̂'62. 
Born In Indianapolis. Died Ffiday.

Los Angeles—Marcel Oils. 62. 
French World War \  ace flier. 
aiUo race driver,^ ' artist and 
photogranher. Died- Saturday-

New York—Voldemar Vellugu- 
In, 54. Hollyy/otal producer and 
wiilcr and Ane time manager of 
dancer Is.atlora Duncan. Died Sat- 
utdav. -

Hmrtlnglon. N. Y.—Wheeler B. 
PrcAon. 68. biographer,and ency
clopedist. Dle-d Sunday. —

KUnsas .Git.V--Mra.. Maty .Shan- 
non Roberts. 83.rwi<low of Chicago 
meat packer, CofT John Roberts, 
who with her husband gave a mil
lion dollars to the University of 
Chicago In 1927* for a children'b 
hospital. Died Sunday.

Ventnor, N. J.—Charles P. Wat- 
eon. 91, inventor of the slow mo
tion movie camera. Bom in Phila
delphia. Died Friday.

Paris — Django Reinhardt. 
lAicnch jazz guitarist and com
poser. Died Saturday.

La Crosse, Wis.—Rep. Merlin 
Hull (R-Wisl, 82. 21-term Con
gressman and newspaper publish
er. Bom at Warsaw, Ind. Died 
Sunday.

Westerly R. I. — Eugene W. 
Pohrke, 56, novelist, newspaper
man and former writer for the 
Voice of America. Died Sunday

Urbana. 111.—William G. Hill. 
61, University of Illinois music 
professor and writer on musicol
ogy. Died Saturday.

Orlando. Fla.—Eric DeLamarter. 
T3. retired associate conductor of 
the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, 
composer, music and drama critic. 
Bnm in Lansing, Mich. Died Sun
day. '

Poster Beds with <«croll-cut head- 
and-footboard.<i and pineapple-top 
posts. Full or twin sizes, 73.50.

It's Open .Stock! 
Choose from 22 pieces
Watkins big Open Stock aelection of Kling Solid 
Mahogany brings you 22 different pieces, includ
ing beds in two sizes. Have fun! Buy as few or 
as many pieces as .vou need.

(Below) Bedside Chest has 
four drawers; 18 x 14-inch 
top, 55.00.

What about 
construction?

Kling ‘’Floating” construction al
lows for expansion and-contraction. 
All dressers and chests have con
venient and useful pin trays, shirt 
partitions and dividers; center 
back ’posts to support rails from 
sagging and center frame bearings.

6-Drawer Chest-on-Chest had 
divided shirt drawers deep 
enough to ■ take laundered 
shirts, 148.00.

"1 ■

Love Seat 105.00
t

was $ I 54.00

Chair
77.00

I

KNEW THEIR ROPES

<•, 1'-•r ;/
'* \

0̂  Mattokoiion
-/

May Is Safofy-Clwek MoNtli of your ChiYslor̂ P̂ yiiioutli Doalor's .. Clioeli your cor.. Chô  oecMontt

Every rope on an old sailing 
■hip had a name and every sailor 
was expected to know the names 
and exact Ipcktions bv heart - for 
the safety of the ship. When , a 
line had to be let go in a hurry 
ea a dark night, a wrong deciy 
Bten could do a lot of damage.

was $ I 15,00

An early bird, or two, will get real bargains 
tomorrow morning when these tliree Shef
field pieces go on .sale. Just one of each, cov
ered in plain green cotton upholstery. Law- 
son Love seat has exposed, mahogany-fin
ished legs; others have fringed bases.

Slipper
Chair
65.00

was $99.50

WATRINS'V Ma*toked»i

Xi

8-drawer Double Dresser with sun
burst carvings, 198.00.

“Big 48* 2 ■*'34'̂ inch Dresser MiiYOT 
has architectural -franwHlS.OO.'^-'^

s

tA

/
:A : ;

\ -
,Y \

Che.st with four full width 
drawers and three small top 
drawers, one with sunburst 
carving; 36” wide, 151.00.

WATKINS
M cu tcU eiiM

(Above) Handsome Sheraton High-Post Bed has 62-inch 
reeded, urn top posts: full or twin sizes, 124.00.
(Below) Single Dresser Base with sunburst carving, 143.50. 
(Below) Single Dresser Mirror with reeded posts, 33.00. 
(Below) Pineapple Poster Bed; full or twin sizes, 110.50

...
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WKKB— 840 V #  f *  f  r w i t r  W T H T ^ in o
W ONB-1410 K f g f l l Q  a n d  1  V  w h a t - 810u m s r i__ijiilA m. w t v r t n __h imWDRC—1S60 
WOCC5— WOO JEMt£iB.D*jrll(htTiine

w n c—1080
WNHO—Ok. 8

4 ; t^ \V T IC —B tc k iU fc  Wlf*.
WHAT—New*>'P6l»« Hap.. ■ 
WCCC-Mujlc.
W'THT—C»1 Tlnney. ,

' s. . WONS—Jack Downey’* Muilc Shop. 
W DPC—Robert Q. Lew)*; The Rec- 

■irrl *hon.
WKNE—Now*: Baseball Matinee. 

4:jj_SV TlC —dtell* Ualla*.
, W DRC-HeaUh Aid*. 
a.jO—WDRC^^The Record Shop.

WTHT—Eddie Arnold Show. ^  _
■' WTIC—Younit WIdder Brown.

WCeO—New*: Mu*lc.
4 :1.1—WTIC—Woman In My House. 
a .M _  WDRC—New*; OM Record Shop. 

WTHT—News: Joe Glrand.
WHAY—New*: Music. ^
WONS—Hobby Benson.
W T ir—.lust Pl»tn Bill. • ' ' '
WKNB—News: Ba.«eb*II MalineK-- 

'p;l,V-W TIC—Front I’SRd Farrell, 
»:Sti.r-WHAY—Crosby Quarter.

W?>^•8—Will •Bin (Clck'jck.
WDR'O—Memory Lane, wceo—News; Music.Wnc—Lorenzo Jones. 

g:4»_WDRCS-Curt M*»*ey.
WHAT—News,
WTIC—Notes and Quotes. 

StM—WO.'CS—Cecil Brown. New*. 
WKNB—Phil Repnn Show.

Eyenia*
S:0»- WONS—News.
. WTIC—New*. -

WHAY — Sports; Hardware 
Briefs.

WTHT—News: Joe OIrar.d.
WDRC—New*.
WKNB—News; Sports Review. 

*:*.1—WKNB—Sports Review. 
itI.I-t.'WHA’Y—Suppeb Sdrehade. 

WONS—Patter By Paterson.
WTIC—Bob Steele; Sports.
WDRC—Jack Zalman: This I Belleye. 

«:20—WK.NB—Arute Special. .
S:J»—WDRC—Guy Lombardo.

WTIC—Weather Bureau.
WKNB—Accordlnp to the Record. 

f ;S * _  WTHT—»ereno Gammell.
,  w nc—Emile Cote Olee Club. 

WONS—Auto Ture Derby.
WDRC—Ouy Lomoardo.
WCCC—News: Music.
WK.NB—Dinner Date. 

f:4S—WTIC—Three otar Extra. 
WTHT—Stock Market Bun

.Snorts
WON'S—Sports Digest; News.
WDRC—J.ews.

1;S0—WONS—Fulton Lewla, Jr.
V. DRC—Beulah.
WTHT—Weather. Headline Edition.
WTIC—Philo Vance. '
WKNB—News; Mel Allen; Hit of the 
News: Supper Serenade. «

Day.
WK.NB—Topaln Popa.

1:1.1—WONS—Tello T eat 
WTHT—Elmer Davla.
WDRC—Junior MIta.
WKNB—.National Guard Show.

7 :S0—WONS—Gabriel Heatter. ~  
WTIC—Newa of the World,
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WDRC—Jo Staffon.' Show.,

' WKNB—The Tops In Popa;"
1:1.1—WDHCV-Ed Murrow.

WONS—Top Tur.ea.
WTIC—One Man'a Family. 

i:no—WDRC—SusDinse.
WHAY—News: Keynotes by Carle. 
WTIC—Ri'llroad hour.
WONS—.Adventurea of the Falcon. 
W THT—Your Land and Mine.

■:15—WHAY—Bit of Ireland.
...... WTHT—Travel. Diary of the Air.

Scouts. ...
i:3 0 —WDRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent 

WONS—Hall of Fantasy.
WTHT—American Concert Studios, 
WTIC—Voice of Firestone.
WHAY—Western Caravan,

WDRC—Radio Theater.
WTIC—The Telephone Hour.
WONS—Bill Henry and the N*«*;

Renorter's Roundup.
WHAY—News: Western Caravan. 

liMO—WONS Show Tune Time.
WTIC—Band of America.

•  :ia—WTHT Jan Peerce.
10:00—WDRC—Boh Hawk.

WHAY'—Newa; N ile  Watch.
WTHT—Newa of Tomorrow.
YVONS—Frank Edwards.
WTIC—Dinah Shore.

10:15—WONS—Muaic Ixiver'a Hour. 
WTHT—Coneert Hour.
WTIC—Words In the Night.

10:)IO—WTIC—News; Chester Bowles.
WPRC—News 

10:1.1—WHAY—News.
WDRC—Three Suns.

11;(MV—All Stations—News,
WHAY—Nile Watch.

11:15—WTHT—The Late Show. ’ 
WHAY—Nlte Watch.
YVONS—W axworki. '
YVTTC—Newa..
YVDRC—Y'ou and the World.

II ;'*n—W ni'C —Puoi|. .Scrviee Program 
11:30-YVT1C-T(. Be Announced.

City

Bumraary;

^ i : I 5 —WDRC—Shoppert Special,
- W'.TIC—Newj.’ -..T.......

WHAY— Vesting with Wamp. 
YVTHT—Top OP the Morning.
YVONS—Yankee Express. 
W K N B -P hll Hale Show.

4:50—WCCG—News: Breakfast Nawi- 
boy.

WTIC—Radio Bazaar- 
YY’DRC—Ne'ws; Shopper's Special.x- 
YVO.NS—Gabriel Heatter. 

i :5 5 -W T H T -B e tty  Croeker.
W O N S-^abrlel HeatterCs.

1:00—WDRC—News. \
W KNB -News. ^
WCCC—12 Hundred and M> HIta. 
WONS—Newa,
YVHAY—News; Morn:nr Star RavlOW 
YVTIIT—Breakfast Club.
YVTIC—Theater ol Melouy.

0:05—WKNB—The Little Show.
0:15—W'DRC—Muilc off the Record. 

WONS- Jack Downey'a Waxwerka. 
YVKNB—Ed Swett Show. 

f:!»0-WCCC—N ew f;1390 Hits.
WTIC—N.'we; Tom Uardeia. 
W H AY-Itallan Voice.

9:10—WDRC—Blhg Sings.
0:15—WHAY—Fsm ous Trials.

WTIC—Victor II. Llndlahr.
WKNB—Eddy Howsrd Show.

0:55—YVDRC—News.
10:00—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 

W T H T -M y True Story. “
WTIC—Welcome Travelers.
WCCC—12 Hundred and 00 HIU. 
WHAY—Park Del Mondo.
WKNB—News; Through the Years. 

10:15—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 
W H A Y -Itallar Music.
YVONS—P.aula Slone.

IOtJH—WTHT—Whispermg Str*«tX.“ 
10:.10—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.

WTIC—Double or Nothing.
YVCCC—News; Music.
YY'O.N'S—.News; Mystery Shopper. 
WHAY—Oemme Muslcsll.
WK.N'B—Voice of Msnrhester. 

IO:4A:-WTH'r—Whe:i a Girl Marries. 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrev.

WHAY—Miiaira D1 Qiia'Kdila.
10:55- WO.N8—News.
11:00—W O N S-I.adles. Fair.

WTHT—We, The Women.
WTIC—Strike It Rich.
YVDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAY—Italia In Marcia,
WK.NB—.News; Mystery Tune; 110 

Club.
1 1 :1 5 -WTHT—We. The Woraaa.

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
W r e o — 12 Hundred anC 10 HIta. 
W H A Y -L’Italia Canta.

11125 WONS—New*.
YVHAY-Newa In lu lia n . 

I):»0-,W DR C—Oram, fliarh.
WTHT—Turn To A Friend.

Z o n i n g .  A p p e a l s  

____ H e a r i n g ,  T o n i g h t

ApplicatioiM concerninp' prop
erty  dii (irtfa atreet, the pimponed 
site of A parsonage for Temple 
Beth Sholom, a  proposed third 
motel within the town limits on 
the Wilbur Cross Higftway and a 
motor vehicle Junk yard on Parker 
street head g list of 14 requests 
that will come before a public 
hearing of the Zoning Board of 
Appeals tonight. The session liill

begin' a t 8 o’clock In the Munici
pal Building hearing^room.

Other applications^ submitted 
f^r this hearing are on building 
line allowances, signs, additions 

'and enclosing porches, a parking 
lot and used car, lot, __

( f U s  P r i c e  ‘ W a r V  

, R c t H r i i g  I p  A r e a

^S o -ca jled  gasoline price ‘‘w ar’’ 
has come to. M anchester again. de-‘ 
pressing prices on motor fuel in

some sections'of town to 19.9 cents 
a  gallon fo r regular gas.

Following, the trend in the H a r t
ford _area.^M tvlc» stations here 
have been cu tting  prices to meet 
and beat competition. As a result, 

,oaptorUU .lwv« been able to  get 
8*« for between 21.9 and 

19.9 a  g ^ lo it  .
High te st gasoline, however, 

generally is still aelling for as 
much as 26.9, but th a t product re
portedly Is coming down, tort; At 
least one dealer, oh,M ain street, 
has advertised It for 20.9.

One local dlatrihutor, who has 
made a spot survey of prices here, 
reports th a t Main stree t sta tloha

T
are selling regular ive  21.9
and 20.9, and th a t on Oaklsind 
street, and H artford  road, some 
atations have cut the price to  i9i.9. 
A t least one station on Center 
s t r e e t ; has d ropped-the prioe to> 
19.9.

Tile price slashing here has 
caused major auppilers to,,jdrop 
their tank wagon prices to  17.9 
cents a  gallon to perm it the ir deal
ers to meet the competition. The 
tank  wagon priced generally is 
20.8 a  gallon.

W ith the price of candy w hat it 
It today, barbers better chain down 
their pepperm int stick poles.

SPECIALIZiNG IN 
 ̂CMSTPM JU ILT  HOMES

G E N E R A I*  C O N T R A C T IN G
 ̂ R E M O D E L IN G  A N D  R E P A IR IN G  

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  —  M O R T G A G E S  A R R A N G E D ^

ERNEST A-RITCHIE
15 L IB E R T Y  S T . T E L . M I-3 -8172 , M A N b lE S T E R X ,

Program.
Sti

WDRC—Symphor.y Hall, 
\V T I(X N <w*: Music.

YVDRC—Hew*. 
l!:l.1—YVTIC—Intermezzo. 
12:Sh-YVTIC-Rio Rythma 
12:55—YVTIC—New*.

T®m*vr«w
8:00--YVTIC—Prayer; Frank Atwood.

WDRC—farm  Program.
8:1.1—YVDRC—Hymn Time.
S:25—YVTIC—New*.
4:30—YY'ONS—Yankee Expre**, 

WDRC—Yawn P«frol.
YVTIC— vV.'sther; Frank Atwood. 
YVCCC—Prftdiictlnn Newsreel. 
YVHAY'—Sacred Heart Program. 
WTHT—Music. New*.

4:1.’’.—W T IIT -^ orn lng  Devotions. 
U’KNR—New*.
YVHAY—910 Coffee Club.

4:55—WO.NS—Early Edition.
WTIC—N.-W*.
YVKNB—Spc»rt* Digest.

7:00—w e e t .  —Good Morning; Good 
Music.
YVTIC—Boh Steele.

, YVDRC—New*.
YY’O.N'S—YY’esther; New*; Yankee Ex- 

nres*.
YVTHT—Joe Glrand.
U KNB- Polomn
WHAY'—New*: 4l0 Coffee Club.

7:15—WKNB—Polonla.
7:25—WTIC—YVeather. Morning Watch. 
7:30—YY'CCC — News; GoM Morning 

.MlHlc.
WDRC—Old Music Box.
YVKNB—News; Phil Hale Show. .

4,45—WHAY—New*.-------------------------- ^
7 :.15—YVTHT—YVeather,

YY’TIRC—New*.
YVONS—Weather.

8:00—YVDRC—World News Roundup. 
YY’CCC-Kiddle Corner.
YVTh t —Martin Agronsky.
YVTIC—New*.
YY'HAY'—Rhythm Rendezvous, . I
WONS—.Newa.
KYV.NB—News; Your Dog and You.

Television

WHAY—La Rosa 
WKNB—.Man on the gtreet.

12:45—WCCC—Music foi Milady. 
WDRC—Our G»l Sunday,
W T H T -W e the Women.
WKNB—The Patteea.

1 :4 4 -WDRC—New*.
WTIC—New*.

Matinee.WHAT—New*.
WONS—New*.
WTHT—Ken and Carolyn. 

l : I5 -W D R l— Ma Perkin*
YY ONS—Yankee Food Show.

■r'’* Musical Miller._ WHAT—Beltv Kimball.
Malone.

Matin**.WTHT—Paul Harvey.
WKNB— Basebel) Matinee. 

f:45— WDRC—The Guiding LIghL 
W O.NS-Ch.rle* K .sh er ‘
WTHT—G:i.* r,.-iiii|...ril I 

I;5#--WKNB~.New»: Red So* v*. WhiteSox.
2:00 -Y\’CCC—Musli .

Kinnhall Show. 
Mr*. Burton.

YVONS—t.onn. Ballruoiii.
W ^ IT —New*; Ton lilt  Tim*. 
YYITC-The Doetor’e YY'ITe,

Mason.YY TIC—Ciirhstnre Qiilx,
YY’HAY'—Record SesaloQ,

2:25—WONS—New*
3:30—YY'CCC—News: Music.

YY'TIIT—Betty Crocker.
YY'DRC—Nor* Drake.
WONS- Coiinecllriit Ballroom.

2:45—WDRC—Brighter Da--.
W TIC -N ew *. "

2:55—YVTHT—Top lilt  TIoi*.

WHAY News; Record Session.
YY CCC—Music,
WTHT .-News. Top HU Time.
YY ONS—Waxwork*.

,  *•*'= Beautiful.3.15—YY DRC—House Party,
YVTIC—Road of Life.

* •  Mu*lc.YJ THT—Top HU Time. 
i i . U A y P r o g r a m ..fo u n g ’* Family. 

Jockey.
YY DRC—To Be Announced: I t  Hab- I 

pen* Every D*y. '
• X H a p p l n e * * .3:55—YVTirr—New*.
4:44-W T H T -C *I Tlnney.

YY DRC—Robert Q. Lewi*; The Chi
cagoan*. ,

WCfJC-M uilc. .

r .  M.  ̂ ' , *■ :s .

Smfth.. 5 00-^nim. .. -v.w
B:30—HowCaV Doodv. ‘

 ̂ Ori4 TQkdDo™
Hint’S* . ........  T.-_R V̂—SportsrnpA. ‘ .

Ai4Q-i.\Ve»thcr. Tfirsfast. .-World ioaay.
Aij*8̂ er M«. ThU 

T;30—Eddif* Pishrr Shf*w.
7:4.V<wi:am»* Nsw» <-«ravan 

Whnt'ii My Nam^.
8:30—Volr85 of K ireitone.

• ‘ PtOO—I Lov« Lucy.
^ •̂30~Rod Buttons Show.

30:00—Stuclo Ons.
11:0r>—nhsinRold Thf»atAr.
11 Talk's of Tomorrow.
WKNB
1 >'alth Built.
E Kofrfrs: Trograni Reviews.

Theater,
0:00—Js êws.
§‘•15—The- Esrly Show.
7;.1fWNcws.
^'45—Peri>* Como fihow.

Theater.
8:30—Arthur G îdfrey,
8 OO—Wreirtlinj:.

30;00—w^tudlo Ore*11:0i>—News.
11:16—The L ate Show.

T a a a m w
WaNHC—
A . M.
7:00—Today.
J.OO-Tesi Pattern.

,8:45—Mominc Newt.
D onf School.
Donr School.

Shopper.
J J '2}*5n e In r*very Family.
H Strike It Rich,

Interview.'‘IJ ilS -Ie ir. of Life.
***■ Tomorrow. 12:*5-YVb«t» Cooking, 

i  Moor* Show.? JJ-YJ heel of Fortuce.
J  J?-«uidit«  Light
f  '44—M»d Afternoon N'ea*.

■'« Pnyofi-•  Welcom* T rn d tra
^ b ^ i c u t a l t h .

& r«*8 ^  ra.

LO AM
Dark. Rich. CalttvAted 

fliwdrt No. 1 83,00 cii. yd. 
Orsdo No. 2 $3.00 cu. yd. 

DeUvprod In Truck 
Load Lots-e4>rdcr Now 

Screened sand, atone, in  
and gravel deHTcmd.
 ̂ NUSS0ORF
c o n s t : jCiO. X

Wibnn M t e k ^  »-74d8

L E T  U S F I L L  Y O U R

C alled  f o r  a n d  d e liv e fe d  
p ro m p tly  a t  n o  e x t r a  
chargfe.

PINE PHARNACY
CALL M l-7 .n i4

8L liOtll*.

SERVICES
T h a t  I n te r p r e t  T h e  W ish es  

O f  T h e  F a m ily

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNE4AL HOME
87 EAST CENTEX ST. ; 

f  TeL MI-S-88M
•‘AMBDLANCX ^EKVIOB

HOUSE’S lOOtS

iVU.NS—Oueen for a Dav.
WTIC—T^e Phrase That Psys. 
WCCC—News; U  Hundred and 80 I 

Hits.
WKNB—Music from out of the Weat. 
WHAT—Berio Program, 

11;4*-W IIAV—Miisira.
II :4S—WDKC—Kosemary.

WTIC—Bob Hope.
-  IVHAT—Ronsoni Prorrsm . • — — • 

WCCC—A Friend of Tours.
AlterMooB

ll:#b —WDRC—Wendv Warren.
WCCC—Luncheon Musicale.
WONS—Curt lla ssev  Time,
WTIC—News: Westner.
WTHT—News; .lack Berrh.
WKNB—News; Sports Speelal; In the 

Rorkgroumi.
WHAY—News In Kalian.; Musica. 

l l t lS —W1>RC—Aunt J en n ies Stortlt. 
WONS—News.
WTIC—Medley Time,
Wt h T—B lrg Crosby.
WKNB—Perry ComoShow.
W’HAY—Gemma Program.

12:25—Wnns—Allsweet Music Box.
13:30—WCCC—News.

WTHT—News; Weather.
WTIC—Marjorie Mills.
WONS—Woman's Page.
WDRC—Romance of Helen T rent

Presents These Specials In

FOOTWEAR

Cooperation With 
Hale’s May Day Values

i*

MEN'S SHOES
COOPEkATIVE AND BATES OXFORDS

’ i $12.00 to $13.00 
VALUE ................. N O W  $9 .98

R h y th m  S te p s  
R «g . |1 2 . ‘».'5 V k lues .

C a su a l C la ss ic s  
R eg . 11.1.9.? V a lu e s  .

D o ro th y  Dtidd 
R e g . 111 .50  V a lu e s  .

V a le n tin e ’s
R e s .  S I 1.95 V a lu e s  . .  

A ir -T re d s
Resr. 59 .95 V a lu e s  . . ,

C a lifo rn ia  C o b b le rs  
Regf. $8.50 V a lu e s  . . .

FOOTWEAR
N O W  $9 .98  
N O W  $12.89  
N O W  $ 9 .2 9  
N O W  $ 9 .4 9  
N O W  $7 .98  
N O W  $6 .89

il

TEEN AGERS
N O W  $6 .49  
N O W  $ 7 .98  
N O W  $ 6 .2 9

B O Y S ^ S H O P
20% Reduction

O N ALL YOUTHS’ AND iO Y S '

LEATHER FO O TW EAR

BOYS’ SHOP
Extra Special

W HILE THEY LAST

RAYON GAB, TWO TONE SUITS
Ona be Yxom 10 differfnt way*. SIem  4 'to  13. Junior boy«‘ m atch
ing boxer alack, contrasting boxer alack, veat tha t reveraeo. Brown 
or blue. . . ’

Sale o f
TROUSERS

12$ PAIR ALL W O O L EXTRA SUIT TROUSERS 
SIZES 30 fe  46— SO M ELO NG S cmd SHORTS 

REGULARLY $18.50

1 0 0 th  ^
-ANNIVERSARY $

SPECIAL
X . ’ 4;

REG; PRICE $15.95
i ;  , W H UdS « I E ¥  i iA S T N O W  $12.95

—  -  FOUR-IN-HAND

MEN'S NECKTIES
Reg. $1.00 pnd $1.50— 100th Annivenaiy Speeid

^  2  F „ .  $ 1 . 0 0

SOCKS
site*  7 to lOi/j. fkttton reinforced nylon hoel and toe*.

ALSO ALL NVLON SOLID COLORS U A U ff  eC  YE
REG. 75e PAIR—S P air N U l f  O l i f D

E A C IL ^  t*r. NOW $1.001
REG. ftOc 
EACH, 3 Pr. NOW $1.00

JUNIOR BOYS’ Vz BOXER WASH SLACKS
NOW $115 
NOW $3*55 
NOW $4.50 
NOW $4.05

MEN'S LO NG  SLEEVE  ̂ -

SPORT SHIRTS
SOLID COLORS and FANCY PATTORNS

lOpth ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
Reg. $3J10 Vnl. SO Val.

SIZES 4 to 12 
REG , *4$ HOW $124

NOW $2.45
REG « «  $2.92
REG. $3.M

REG. $3.30 

REG. $3.93 

REG. $8.00 

REG. $5.30

«•«— •«^M 0W $S.19
" ^ v ’^ N O W M .1 9

NOW 95.19 
« « •‘ “ V-M O W 95J9

i BOXER SHORTS
SIZES 4 to  12 I M-so

NOW $110 REG. $3.$5
» . m. C E H O U SE&SON
NOW $2.65 I G I V E  S T A M P S

X

> .

TYPE 132

HALE'S 
Fine Spun

Lads^ and Dads^
HOUNDSTOOTH CHECK

RAINCOATS
REGULARLY $20.00

M en’s  Reg:. .14 lo  ‘40 . Long: 38 
to  44. S h o r t s  36* to.. 4 2 . ,____ ,

100th Anniversary Speciol

B o y s’ S ize s  6 to  12.
REG. $13.95

100th Anniversary Special

$9 .9 8
$ 6 - 9 5

SHORT SLEEVE POLO SHIRTS
'  FANCY and PLAIN COLORS—ALL SIZES

2l00th
ANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS

REG.'’flJtO MOW $1,39
REG

f3'iS ” :“  NOW $2.15

MEN'S FANCY AND SOLID COLORS

DRESS SHIRTS
SIZES 14 to 18

100th
ANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS

REG $ 3 ,3

R E G $ 4 A «  N O W | t 3 9

REG $5 00 N O W  $ 3 ^

M E V S

CUFF LINKS 44$ TIE BAR SETS
REG. ItJM-fSAO NOW $1.69 P L U S  T A X

DOUBLE Gyeen Stamps
\

G/ven With Cash Sales All Day
TU ESD A Y, M A Y  19

/■ V

• ^
A

SHEETS AND 
PILLOW GASES
* W ITH THE 8” HEM 

ON BOTH ENDS OF SHEET

REG. $2.98 . . . 72x110 .................................... $2.29
REG. $3.29 . . . 8 1 x 1 1 0 .................................... $2.49
REG. 69e , . 42x36 ..........................................   5 ^
Wonderful Hale’x sheets are back again. Reversible 3" hem on 
both ends of sheets. Guaranteed for years of service.

LADY PEPPERELL TYPE 144 
SUPERFINE MUSLIN

REG. S3.29 . . . 72x108 ................................... $2.59
REG. $3.49 . . . 81x108 .................................$2.79
REG. 7 5 c .. . . 42x36 ............................................. 59e

Finest quality muslin sheet made. Beautiful finish.

LADY PEPPERELL TYPE 180 
COMBED PERCALE

REG. $3.49 . . , 72x108 .............................. .. $2.79
REG. $3.79 .  .  . 81x108----------------- - -. . . . .  $3.09
REG. 89c . . . 4 2 x3 8 V j .............. ......................... 69c

Luxuriously soft and fine yet long wearing

TYPE 130 PEPPERELL SNUOFIT 
SANFORIZED F IH E D  SHEETS

R E«. $2.»8 TW IN S IZ E .............. .......................$ 2 .»
R E6. E3.2Y FULL S IZ E ...................  .................$2.4»
Fitted bottom sheets by Pepperell tha t will give yeara of wear.

TYPE 144 LADY PEPPERELL SNUBPIT 
SANFORIZED FITTED SUPERFINE MUSLiN
REG. $3.29 TW IN SIZE . . .  
REG. $3.49 FULL SIZE .

$2.69
$2.89

L.ady Pepperell superfine muslin quality for maximum wear.

TYPE 180 LADY PEPPERELL 
SNUOFIT SANFORIZED F im U  

COMBED PERCALE SHEETS
^ E G . $3.59 TW IN  SIZE 
KEG. S3.89TULL S IZ r

. . . v

$2.89
S liM L

:A
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Long wearing combed percale In the fitted bottom aheets

BEB. 10c MOBBAN-JONES DISH CLOTHS
•.Soft absorbent long wearing diah ^

elotha by Morgan-Jonea. Q  p g |.

SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF 2 fc
GANNON PABT LINEN DISH TOWELS

Multi color borders on absorbent Cannon quality 
toweling. Slight miawe&ves. Each . . .  •

EXTRA HNE QUALfTY
PUBE UNEN DISH TOWELS

Reg. 50c value. W hat a value for 39c. Blue, green 
and red borders. 18 x 30 size. E a c h ....................... 39c

HALE'S CHARMHOUSE
QUALITY TOWEL ENSEMBLE

lade eapecially for ua by a famous mill.

REG. $1.19 . . . 22x44 lA TH lS IZE   ............99ct
REG. 59c . - .  .  16x28 HAND ilZ E  . . .  i___________49c
REG. 29c . . . FACE CLOTH ..............  . . . .  25c
^ea v y . quality towels in eight colora. A regular stock pattern.

A  Store Wide Sales Erent Starting Tuesday, May 19
66 GREEN 

STAMPS
GIVEH W IT H  CASH SALES A LL D A T^TU E S D A Y
HEAVY QUALITY MAHBESS GOVEBS

V - t w i n  a n d  F i n x  b e d  s i z e  ,  _

REG. $4.29 W ITH  RUIRER RUHONS . . . . .  $3.69 
REG. $4.98 W ITH  ZIPPERS................... ...........$3.98
Heavy quality cotton with aeama all bound.-A ew e r  th a t will rlv# 
yeara of service.

PURE WHITE FILLING MAHRESS PADS
REG. $3.98 TW IN  SIZE ..................  .............. $2.79
REG. $4.98 FULL SIZE ....................................... $3.79
Washable m attreaa pads tvlth pure white fUling th a t will glv# 
yeara of aervlca.

RE-COVER YOUR OLD RED PILLOWS N O W ! 
NNE Q UAUTY PO W NFRO O F  

AND FEATNERFROOF
PILLOW TICKS

REG. $1.49 W ITH  IN FE R S  
REG. $1.19 W ITHO UT ZIPPERS '.e*  • # . « #  e e  • •
Floral stripe ticks ln,4U color combinations. Also fins blus and 
white stripe. /

M pRE O F THOSE REG. S I .TS
JUMBO SIZE PU STIC  BABMENT BABS

WITH FULL LENGTH ZIPPERS
Real value in these Jumbo else bags th a t 
will hold up to 16 garm ents. Two styles in
blue, wine and green and yellow trim ..........

■ Notion Dept.
$1.69

REG. Etc— 3 ."  W A S H A ILE  DRAFERY
PATTERN PRINTS

Make up .your own kitchen drapea from these A W # *
colorful prints. Yard .................................................. »  W

REG. ETC— 3 t"  SANFORIZED
FINE QUALITY BROADCLOTH

Twenty-five colors in one of the beat selling p  m
fabrics for dresaea, skirts, blouses, draperies, bed- *% A # *
spread.*, etc. Yard .........................  .........................  m P ^ V

REG. STc— 3S" FAST COLOR
ABC AND PUNJAB PRINTS

Good looking patterns both small and large in all 
color rombinations. Finest- quality fast color 
prints. Yard ........................................................ ..........

69c— 39" W A SH A ILE  CREASE RESISTANT
RAYON BUTCHER LINEN

Fourteen colora in am art butcher linen apun 
rayon. Yard .....................................................................

79c— 39" GOLD PRINT ORGANDIES 
99e— 36" GOLD PRINT W A F F U  PIQUE 
79c— 39" PRINTED A  A  YO N CREPES —  
79c— 36" SHANTUNG PENIM

67c YaM

REG. 9 9 C - S 1 .1 9  and $ 1 .3 9 — 4 ^ '
RAYON TAFFETA aad BENGALINE F A IU ^
Eighteen beautiful co lon  In fine quality taffeUu'
Black, navy, green and gray  In bengaline. Yard . .

J im : ' o o Ha Ba ^
'* /f9 c — 36" A lC  KAREFREE KRINKLE 
•• 99c— 36" FRINTCD DENIMS 
"  99c— 36" SANFORIZED G IN G N A M S  
" 99e— 36" A lC  SPUN RAYON CHALLIE

Yard

HOLLYWOOD 
^ O N  BRIEFS

K new buy In nylon pantie. 
briefa. Plain tailored or lace 
edging. Sizes 5. «. 7, 8. Pink or 
white. Reg. $1.00. S a le ...............

O O nO N  CREPE PLISSE SLIPS
Nylon lace a t top, ruffled bottom. A popu
lar slip under sheer dresaea, needs no iron
ing. Sizes 33 to 40. White only. Reg. 31.98. 
S p ec ia l.................................................................. $1.69'

7h « JW H A L € e o .
' V .

NEW B O nO N  DRESSES
In thla group' are lineha, ehambrSiys and a 
few prin t cottons. Reg. $5.98 value. . . . . $5.do

ONE BROUP OF DARK DRESSES
R4g. yaiuee to  313.98. Reduced t«  

A ll Sa lea  r in a l $6.00

SEMI SHIER 81 G A U ^E. 30 DENIER
FULL FASHIONED NYLON HOSIERY

Ifi h*3v summ er shades. Reinforced heel and toea for ex tra  wear. 
All f lr tt quality. Siaet 8V3 t d l l . .

79c P » lr F o r $ 1 5 0

N S W

/ I
: r i L 4 x C O F F E IM A K IR S

TRIMMED IN com
€h«rry B E D ,
O a ffe d ll Y E L L O W VV -

R«9.
$6.95 Voliws

Special $ 4 .9 5
%

16 Fe.
CHESTERTON GRAY

DINNERWARE
SET

R«9. $5.75— Spoeiol

$3 .95

2 Fe. ,  
BIRD BATH

Spoeiol

$4 .98

SB F t  PLASTIC 
BARDEN HOSE

3 T ear 'G uarantee

$4 .98
H eufow B N w s

Plastic
navy,

RIEBULAR S2M  HANDBABS
$1.88Lie c a l /  and faille handbage in Mack 

, red^'dan-ceiort. Bpeqlal e a e h ............

Plus Tax

t $1.00 VALUe
, OHAUC WHITE JEWELRY

In necklaces, ^^artlnga and bracelets. Porcelain or seed pearl. 
Large aeaojftntfnt of Styles.

F o r $1.00
VALUES TO $1.00

> -BOXED STATIONERY
^  white paper and envelopes, nofV and le tte r also m an's size in 
fn>e quality royal velluip. Some boxes with 100 aheeta and 50 

^eivelopes.

59c 2  r.r $1.00
S9e SIMUUTEO FLOWERS

For coat, suit o r dress wear, l^ioleta. roses, gar
denias, daiaiea, etc. Special each ................. ......... 39c
=SgErTO ItETRIESfite.
$1.00 Vafa Crooni D ooderanr...............................50c
JohnsoM lo b y P o w d ar.......................................   49c
Columbia AnHsopHc Powdor ....................... 29e-59c
CoRtl Costilo S b M p o o ..................  4S^
Toni Parmonont R oM Is....................................    $1.50
llansol Color Shompoo ........................................ $1.25
Squibbs Toorii Posta . . . . ' ..........................2 for 69c
Nylon H air Irush and Comb S « » .......................  59c
85c N oxznm a........................................  59c
Kkonnx Tissuns............................................ 2 f ^  55c

JEWEL BOXES
With self riaing tray. Simulated leather with 
gold trim  covering all with lock and keys. Each 79c

M ILLIN E R Y
ALL SPRING HATS

MARKED TQ SELL AT

HALF PRICE

/

cl**"

O B I 8 W O L D

N o . 6 s i a u i T
Ota- TSa eM* 'I .

/  !  \ \  m m o u i
7  I '  N .N

9 | 6 9
m t t M f  Ukkmw ITeaf e /  l l i tk lt i  

Tlie In-Betwsan tta e
Ju s t R ig h t  for TWO 

mt Sm all Famlljr

Omr aiuwoiD
Odality Cari-lree

n o D v m

W O M EN'S PRESSES

REDUCED TO $4.79
Cotton Dress S h o ]^ 3 n d  Floor

BIRLS* DRESSES REDUCED
Dark plaids in broken sizes 7 to 12 and 
chubby sizes 1 0 4  to 1 4 4 . Reg. 33.98 to 
$3.98 values........................ ..............................

OTHER DRESSES $4.00
Reg. $5.98 to 37.98 values.

$2.00

BLOUSES
. Long sleeve crepe, lace yoke. Sizes 32 to 

38. Short sleeves, broken sizes. Several 
itylea. Reg. 33.98 value. ................................. $ 4 .4 9

Baby Shop Specials 
C O T T O N  b a r b ib a n  s w e a t s

Sigea 5 m o n th s 'to  4 years. Mint,: maize, pink, blue
or whlU. Reg. 32.25........................................Sale Price Q  1 T

BIRLS’ or BOYS’ SWEAT SHIRTS
Ideal for the beach. Yellow or white. Sizes 2-6x. O A
Reg. 31.59, .......................................  ...........Sale Price Q l . X y

■k
SPORT SHIRTS

In plaids, red. blue, green or tan. Sizes 2-6x. A  A
Reg. price; il-59. . .....................Sale Price Q  ■ . U W

KNIT PAJAMAS

r-̂ - .'il/

I ■ i
r - ' '  ^

t e ,  a t '

Summer weight, 2 piece. Sizes 8 and 10 only. Mint, V  A
yellow, blue or pink. Reg. price 31.98......... Sale price Q  l . d l r

ONE BROUP SUMMER DRESSES
Sun backs and pinafores. Sizes 1 to 6x. ^ g .  32.98, $3.10 
34.98 values.

NOW $1.98, $2.79, $3.79

T iM JW H A U e a t.;
i

. 1

I

^ ■ 1
A
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Miss Burgoyne Obsehsing 
\  Her 87th.Birthday Today

South  C oventry, M ay 18— (Spe
c ia l)—Mis* M ary B urgoyne of 
M a so n , atreet, whose own houae- 
bold duties coupled w ith  the  con
s ta n t a id  she gives to  o thers leaves 
h e r w ithout m any idle mom ents, is 
observing h e r 87th b irthday  today.

'h ealth  ‘̂ nTovi' d « » “rtV” w ednM ^ 
para tlve iy  hea . J > salad, vegetables, g ingerbread;
h tlp in g  -oUieri,,,whenever a •. *pjjux8<jay- apa^^hetli w ith-r«m bui g
D uring nice w eather, she is o ften , h *  rookies: F ri-

groups. The rhy thm  band will pre. 
cede . th e  trad itional M ay Pole 
dance.

Lunch Menus
The school lunch meniw a t  tl,e 

Robertson and C enter schools th is 
week follow: Monday, chicken pie. 
vegetables, plum s; Tuesday, school-

August Dajte Is 
Set by Firenieii 

For Aiiiiual Fair

aeen w alking a l o ^  or*^«turn ' ®°“ P- b u tte r
h e r w ay to  v is it **^*f'^ ' '  and jam  sandwichea, or cheese, ice
ing  to  h e r residence in  th eW llliam  , Bread, b u tte r  and m ilk are
A iW O lfe home i n  B outh C oventry ,. a l lh e a ls .

T here will be a  se tback  p a rty  
W ednesday a t  8 p. m. in  St. M ary 's 
Church hall. Mrs. B urton M urray 
and Mrs, A. H a rry  W. Olsen will 
be in charge.

M eetings tom orrow  include Rob
ertson  School g irls ' softball team  
gam e w ith  A ndover E lem entary  
School a t  3:30 p. m., a t  C oventry; 
Cub Scouts Den 2, Pack 57. 6:30

F o r m any years , she has p u t up 
am all am ounts of preserves during 
th e  season.

.Known to all as a  most p leasant 
personality , she enjoys company 
and com forting  o thers. She also 
finds tim e to her own housework 
and  cooking.

Legion Post Cited 
The A uxiliary to the Green-

CaVbot Post, Aniierican Legion, has | p. m., a t  Mrs. M arie N eilson 's; ^ y  
received a  national c ita tion  for j Scouts Troop 65, 7:15 p. m.. in the 
m eritorious service in un it work. Red Schoolhouse,
The cita tion  is in recognition of the 
po st's  efforts in enrolling during 
1953 a  m em bership of 50 persons 
equal to  o r exceeding its  1952 
m em bership, a* of Jan . 31. To date  
th e re  a re  52 m em bers enrolled. The 
la s t tw o accepted Include Mrs. 
C larence S. G ran t and  Mrs. David 

- J , McCTellan, both  of C oventry,
A t Gold S U r T ea 

Among the Gold S ta r  M others 
a ttend ing  th e  Gold S ta r  M others 
T ea  'Sunday  in  M iddletown w ere 
M rs. J . Chobot. M rs. A. MeShea, 
bo th  of M a n s f i e l d ,  M rs. J. 
F rederick  of A ndover, M rs. W. 
C ram m  of S to rrs , Mrs. W illard 
Green, M rs. R alph V. Reynold* and 

. M rs. H erm an  F . LeDoyt, all of 
C oven trJT  A ccom panying t h e m  
w ere  M rs. R ichard  C. Snow, de
p a rtm e n t h ls to rlM , M rs. C harles E. 
F ahey  of MansfWld C enter, Gold 

" S ta r  M others chairm an of the 
G reen-Chobot P o st A uxiliary  and 
M rt. R aym ond L. Pender, local unit 
presiden t.

Squad to  Drill
T here will be a  drill of th e  local 

, B ring squad in p rep ara tio n  for 
M em orial D ay exercises of the 
local G reen-Chobot P ost. AL, W ed
nesday  a t  7:30 p.m. a t  the A m eri
can  Lieglon H all, W all s tre e t. The 

" M em orial D ay  exercises w ill hr 
M ay 30 a t  cem eteries In C oventry, 
M ansfield and Andovci;. Anyone 
desiring  to  a ss is t the squad is re
quested  to  a tten d  W ednesday 
n ig h t 's  session. P a s t  C om m ander 
R aym ond L. P ender will be in 
charge. I t  is no t necessary to  he 
a  Legion m em ber to  join the squad.

M ay F eatlval P rog ram  
G rade 1 pupils of the  C enter 

School w ill have a  M ay F estiva l 
p rog ram  W ednesday from  9 a.m. 
to  9:30 a.m . a t  th e , R obertson 
School. Pupils of G rade 1 of th s 
B rick  School In the no rth  d is tric t 
w ill be guests.

The program  will Include Lee 
B eth  K araslnsk i as announcer, 

i, Suzanne Cleverdon will deliver the 
« w elcom e .'T here  ■will be a  sa lu te  to  

th e  flag. “'A m erica.” by everyone; 
“ In  the G arden” by Mrs. M yrtle B. 
C arp en te r 's  and Mrs., E ileen Jai.- 
sen 'a g^roups; “Jesus Loves Me.” by 
th e  assem bly, “The Three B ears.” 

- by  Mrs. E lizabeth  M azzola's and* 
M iss F rancine  M aclonc's groups; 

r “H okey Pokey." by Mrs. M azzola's 
and M iss M acione's groups 
"B ingo.” by assem bly; “Belinda.’ 
M rs. C arpen te r's  and Mrs. Jansen 's  
groups; "The T hree L ittle  Ducks. 
M rs, M azzola's and Miss M acione's

C edar Sw am p 
road; C oventry G range softball 
team  w ith  'Vemon G range. 7 p. m., 
a t  V em on; S t. M ary 's CYO, 7:30 
p. m„ in the church hall; Boy 
Scouts T roop 57, 7:30 p. m ., in the 
N ath an  H ale C om m unity C enter; 
Young M others Club bow ling p a r
ty , 8 p. m.. Lucky S tr ik e  Alley, 
W illim antlc.

Mr. and M rs. C. L. L ittle  and 
fam ily of Eagleville road, spen t 
Sunday w ith  his m other, Mrs. 
Mary_ L ittle  In Plalnyllle. Pauline 
ben lM  L ittle  rem ained ' 'w ith  her 
g randm other. She will undergo a  I  tonsillectom y Tuesday m orning in 
N ew  B rita in  G eneral H ospital and 
spend the re s t of the w eek a t  her 
g ran d m o th er 's  home.

P v t. David T. Robbins, whose 
wife, Lillian, lives a t  R ipley Hill, is 
now serv ing  in K orea w ith  the 
25th In fa n try  Division. Pvt. Rob
bins en tered  the A rm y la s t O cto
ber and received basic tra in in g  a t  
F o r t Dix, N. J .

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry  correspondent, Mrs. fb arles  
L. Little, telephone P ilgrim  2-83SI.

Moore to Heail 
Production Staff

The production s ta ff of the fo r th 
com ing C enter T hesp ians ' play, 
‘O u tw ard 'B o u n d ,” will be headed 

by B urton  ' Moore who is well 
qualified for his duties as produc- 
tlaq  m anager as he served in th is 
capacity  for the last Thespian 
p resen tation , “Y ears Ago.”

Moore w as s tage  m anager for 
“Kind Lady.” ' R ecently he w rote 
and d irected  "F lig h t Sou th .” ■ the 
T hespians ' en try  In the  ani^ual 
d ram a  contest of the A. L. T. fe s ti
val. He has been a  puppeteer fo r 
25 y ea rs  and has m ade a  puppet 
movie fo r television.

O ther m em bers of the production 
s ta ff Include E rn a  B urgess,, s tage  
m anager; F ra n k  C raw shaw , in 
charge  of lighting: E dith  Moore, 
in charge of sound. A ssis tan ts  to  
th e  d irector. Jack  Coe. a re  Eileen 
L uko and C arolyn Wood. P ro p er
ties  w ill be handled by Doris 
Belding and K ay Thompson. E d
w ard  Tom klel will be in charge of 
m ake-up.

The s e t has been designed by- 
R obert du Biel. Jack  M ortim er, 
R obert M artin  and M arvin Wilson 
com prise the s tage  crew .

Columbia, M ay 18 — fSpcclal) — 
The second annual countl-y fa ir 
sponsore<l by the C olum bia Volun: 
fecr F ire  D epartm en t will bo held 
on Aug. 28, 29 and 30, according 
to  a s ta tem en t made by Philip H. 
Isham . pi<*sident, on S aturday .
' C om m ittee m em bers m et Thur.s- 
day evening a t the home of W ard 
Rosebro'bks, general chairm an, to 
m ake .plans fo r the .alTaJr.—  A d
vertising  for the p rogram  is now 
being solicited, and anyone in te r
ested  is asked to con tac t any  of 
th e  officers of the departm en t.

l.sham also s ta ted  t h a r  a 
perm anent road l.s being built on 
th e  recently  p u rc h a se d 'p a rc e l of 
land across from  the firehouse by 
the departm en t. L igh ts are being 
installed there  also as a  perm an- 
nen t se ttin g  for th e  fair.

L iberty  Hill F ire  
The Colum bia V olunteer F ire  

D epartm en t w as calle<l on the mu
tu a l aid system  S a tu rd ay  m orn
ing for a fire In L iberty  Hill. An 
ell a t the home of E arl A. Love- 
joy w as destroyed when an oil 
bu rner becam e overheated  while 
the fam ily w as aw ay.

D am age to  the hou.se w as e s ti
m ated  a t  '92.500.

In Aquacade
The M isses N ancy Sm ith, Jo-A n 

C larke, B e tty  B crn ltt. B etty  Ann 
F a lk  and  June  Squier partic ipa ted  
in an aquacade en titled  “K ing 
N ep tune 's  C ourt” w hich w as held 
a t  Case G ym nasium . W indham  
High School, on T hursday , F riday  
and  BatuYday evenings. D ue trr 
the death  of her fa th e r  th is week, 
N ancy only p artic ip a ted  in S a tu r
day evening 's p rogram .

Dress Re\ lie Results 
Five m em bers of th e  local 4-H 

Club, the S p in n in g . Spools, took 
p a rt in the Tolland (Tlounty 4-H 
D ress Revue which w as held in the 
V em on E lem en tary  School S a tu r
day.

Ellen Mae E llio tt received a 
w hite ribbon, and C harlo tte  O r
lando, B etty  Ann E llio tt, Carol 
K askow itz and K aren A nthony re 
ceived red ribbons. Mrs. C harles 
B rew ster, lender, and Mrs, R. E. 
E llio tt, a ss is tan t, accom panied the 
girls.

Returning To DutV
M artin  Cohen, son of ■̂ Mr. and 

Mrs. Tom Cohen of Pine stree t, 
will re tu rn  to -ac tive  dut.v w ith  the 
A ir Force on June  1. He w as dia 
charged in Septem ber. 1945, a f te r  
3 ' i  y ears  service and had a tta ined  
the rank  of f irs t  lieu tenant. He 
re tu rn s  to  service w ith  the rank  of 
captain .

(3ohen w as a M ustang  pilot w ith 
90 m issions In the E uropean and 
M editerranean th ea te rs  of w ar 
during W orld W ar II. Mrs. Cohen

ma, Ala., 
s ta tioned .

Columbia B riefa
Mr. and M rs. George John.son of 

Hop R iver had as the ir week-end 
guests Mr. and Mrs. W illiam H ar
rison o f  W appinger Falls, N. Y. 
Mrs. H arrison , a form er cla.ssmate 
of Mr.Sj Johnson 's a t M anchester 
H igh School, cam e to a ttend  the 
20th . ann iversary  reunion of the 
C lass of . 1933 of M anchester High 
School w hich w as held S a tu rday  
evening In M anchester a t the G ar
den Grove. B oth th e  Johnsons and 
the H arrisons attended . The H a ^  
ri.sons w ere form erly  residents of 
Colum bia and lived in w hat is now 
the E thel Black place.

C o l u m b i a  C ongregational 
Church wa.s packed to  near capac
ity  for the funeral of N ewton B. 
Sm ith  F riday  -afterew»on-. show ing 
the esteem  in w hich he w as held 
by people of th e  town. M em bers of 
the S ta te  Police D epartm en t and 
his , lodge bro thers al.so a ttended  
the service. Rev. H enry G. W y
m an. pastor^, o fficia ted  a t  the serv 
ice a t the church and a t  the Co
lum bia C em etery. B earers w ere 
C arroll Bonville, George Chapm an, 
A rth u r Sw eet, Raym ond Ayre, and 
Calvin and Irv in  D ayton.

Adolph H inrichs and M erton 
■Wfllff represen ted  the local Con
g regational Church a t a m eeting 
of the sou thern  division of the 
Tolland Association of C ongrega
tional C hurches a t  the sp ring  ses
sion held in E llington C ongrega
tional Church yesterday . Rev. 
H enry G. W ym an, local pastor, 
also a ttended  the m eeting.

M em bers ot the local B oard of 
E ducation  a ttended  a d inner m eet- 
mg in  W illim antlc W ednesday 
n igh t a s  guests of the W indham  
B oard of E ducation which w as 
host also to  boards of o ther pa tron  
town.s w ho send pupils to W ind
ham  H igh School. A discussion t f  
fu tu re  regional d is tric t high 
schools w as held. A fter-A -m eeting 
of- the local board is held, fu r th e r 
p a rticu la rs  will be given on de
cisions m ade th a t  will concern th is 
town.

The C atholic Ladies' Society will 
m eet ton igh t a t- th e  home of Mrs. 
H arold  W alsh on Long Hill road 
in A ndover-at 8 o'clock.

M rs. E m m a B rousseau of C ard 's 
Mill road is a p a tien t a t W indham  
C om m unity M em orial H ospital.

R obert C. T u ttle  is in Tennea 
see v isiting  fo rm er com pany pals 
in a p a ra tro o p er un it from  w hich 
he w as d ischarged  la s t February . 

D eajarlals-T herrlen  W edding 
Mis.a T heresa  R u th  T herrien  

dau g h te r of Mrs. D iana T herrien  
of Columbia, w as m arried  to  Leo 
George D esjarlais, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Napoleon D esjarla is of W ll- 
llm antic, S a tu rd ay  m orning a t  St. 
Joseph 's  Church in W illim antlc. 
Rev. John  H onan perform ed the 
cerem ony.

The bride w as given In m a r
riage by her b rother, R oger T h er
rien, and had  a.s h e r  a tten d an ts  
Mrs. F e rn an d a  Insalaco. her sister, 
m atron  of honor; Mrs. M arcel Tel- 
lier. h er Sister. Mrs. C onrad .Des
jarla is . sister-in-law  of the groom , 
Mr.s. W illiam  B ran d t and Miss

D esjarla is, b ro th e r of the  groom , 
w as best m an. U shers w ere C onrad 
D esjarla is, ariotiher b ro ther, W il
liam  B rand t, b ro ther-in -law  of the 
groom , b m e r  T herrien , b ro th e r of 
the bride, and M a rc e l, Tellier, 
brothed-ih -law  of., th e  bride.

A reception  w as held a t  the 
F ranco-A m erlcan  Civic and Social 
Club. G uests w ere p resen t from  
C anada, N ew  Hamp.4hire, N or
wich, M anchester and o th e r nearby  
com m unities.

Upon th e ir re tu rn  from  a w ed
ding tr ip  to the South, the couple 
will m ake th e ir tem porary  hom e 
w ith the b rid e 's  m other.

The bride is em ployed at the 
A m erican T hread  Co. and is a 
g rad u a te  of W indham High School. 
The groom  is em ployed a t the 
A m erican Screw Co., is a  World 
W a r n  Veterari, atrd a  g radua te  'Of 
W indham  High School.

Hurt In Fall
T hom as-P e te rs , 21, of Colum bia, 

w as trea ted  a t  .W indham , C om m u
nity  M em orial hospital F rid ay  night 
for a  cut he received w hen he fell 
against a  table.

A n d o v ^

B row nie^ o Give  ̂
Dance E^^ibitioii

\  A ndover, M ay ■ 18— (S ^ e c la l)^ . 
■The B row nies w ill-give a  dV>cl»g 
exhibition a t  the G range tom orrow  
n ig h t under the direction pf th e ir  
in s tru c to r. Mrs, A. J . V e rp ra u sk u *  
The p rogram  is entitled , “W atch 
Y'oUr S tep. B ut S tep  Lively.'*----- '

The polls in the annual tow n 
election will be open un til 6 p.m. 
today. V oting s ta r te d  a t  6 a.m. 
today a t  the Town Hall.

Seven women of the C ongrega
tio n a l’ C hurch a ttended  th e  H a r t
ford D istric t sp ring  ra lly  of the 
Fellow ship C ongregattonal Church- 
W'omen held T hursday  a t  th e  F ir s t 
C hurch of C hris t in G lastonbury.

Mrs. T. J . H ohm ann w as. guest 
sp eak er a t  the Bolton PT A  m eet
ing 'W ednesday night.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia rorres|iondent. Mrs. Frank 
Marchlsa, telephone HArrIson 
S-0S6.4.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Mrs. George 
Nelson, telephone Pilgrim  2-6768.

T here 's  one th ing  abou t bald
ness. I t 's  neat.

YES W ell Trade Top Pri cc! 

YES We Need Your Car! 

YES W e'll Deliver You A . . .

NEW PONTIAC!
•NEVER K N O W I N G L Y  U N D E R S O L D  OR O V E R T R A D E D "

BALCH PONTIAC. INC.
IS-i CENTER ST.—Phone MI-9-4545—MANCHESTER 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 P. M.

and th e ir  young dnughter? Rhonda. ...........................
will leave T uesday also to  m ake |I r e n e .  D esjarlais, s is te rs  ot m e 
th e ir  home near C raig  Field, Thel- groom , a.s bridesm aids. A rm and

"HOW MUCH IS THAT 
^  DODGE IN 

•  SOLIMENE’S -J7 
w iNDOw r

A lot lesH than you-think. You ieah 
own a new 195.3 Dodge 6 pass, sedan for 
as low as S 2 0 8 6 .

We are in need of used cars, Highest allowance on your 
trade in. Act now for the best deal in Connecticut.

• -“̂ ^ Speewfs For i  Weefc
1952 BUICK RIVIERA SUPER. Loaded with extras, 
powersteering, has only 1500 miles for . . . . . .$ 2 6 9 5

Down Payment
1951 PONTIAC CLUB SEDAN—R, H................ $360
1951 PACKARD 4-DR. (200)—R, H, 0-D...............$360
1951 PLY. 4-DR.— H, D. ..........................................$290
1951 CHEV. 4-DR-^R, H.............................................$290
1950 PLY. 4-DR.— R. H...............................................$260
1950 DODGE 2-DR.—H. D.........................................$260
1950 FORD CUSTOM 2-DR.— R, H........................... $240
1950 PLY. CLB. CPE.—H, D.................................... $260
1949 OLDS “98”—R, H. Hyd............................ . . - .$310
1948 DODGE 2-DR.—R. H.........................................$200
1946 PLY. 4-DR.— R. H......................................$139
1946 BUICK 4-DR.—R, H. ................................. $139

Is As Tfaded Specials
NO MONEY DOWN Full Price
1940 DODGE 4-DR....................   $99
1940 CHEV. CPE........................................................... $ 1 5 9
1939 BUICK 2 -D R ..........   $ 1 2 9
1937 OLDS 4-DR. ................................    $ 7 9

Remember: Make it a habit to see Ed Abbott. For a 
deal, that’s  fancy—See Jack Clancy. We now" have a 
French representative . . , so why walk? Get off your 
feet—see Marc Margerit.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
•YOUR DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALER”

634 CENTER ST. —  TEL. MI-S-5101

DllLON M L B  t  S E N IC E
A-1 USED CARS

‘215019S1 LINCOLN 
COSMOPOLITAN* SEDAN
5 nrw whit* w^all Mr**, hydramatlc,
dlo Mid hm trr.

1949 FO R D  T U D O R
Radio Mid hratrr.

1951 FO R D  FO R D O R  $
Fordomatic, radio and heater. Very clean. ,

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

DILLON’ S
SALES wid SERVICE

319 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Low Rate 
Finance 
Charges

1949 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION $895
2-Door Sedan. Fully equipped. ,

1950 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN
Uynmflow, radio and heater.

1950 STUDEBAKER 5-PASS. CLUB COUPE
Overdrive, radio and heater.

1950 CHEVROLET 5-PASS. CLUB COUPE 
1949 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER

4-Door Sedan. Overdrive, radio and heater.

1948 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR
Radio and heaier.

1946 FORD 2-DOOR

Chorches Motor Sales
80 OAKLAND STREET MANCHESTER

T

We Need Your Car!

W e'll Deliver You A . . .

WEEKEND SPECIALS
1951 DOUCE CORONET DIPLOMAT

2-TONE GREEN

1950 4 leS0T0 CUSTOM
4-DOOR SEDAN—BLUE

1949 PLYMOUTH DE LUXE
4-DOOR SEDAN—BLUE

Pre-War Cars
I.OW COST TRANSPORTATION

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN 
1940 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN— N«w Motor 

1938 LINCOLN ZEPHYR. 4-DOOR SEDAN

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
241 NORTH MAIN ST. TEL. MI-3-5113

"♦— '■

Quality Cars
BY

Brown-Beaiipre
.IAMK.,.FINANC1NCr

1952 Chrysler Windsor De Luxe Conv. 
Coupe— Radio, heater, fog green. . . .  Down
1951 Plymouth Cran brook Chib C ou pe-  
Heater, seat covers, good tires........... Down
1951 Studebaker Champion Club Coupe—  
Heater, dark blue, extra clean...............Down
1950 Plymouth Special De Luxe 4-Door— 
Radio, heater, white tires. One owner. Down
1950 Chrysler Windsor 4-Door—r 
Radio, heater, extra clean. .................... Down
1950 Studebaker Commander —
Radio, heater, new paint. One owner. Down
1949 Chevrolet De Luxe Club Coupe— Radio, 
heater, new paint and seat covers. Down
1948 Chrysler Windsor 4-Door—
Radio, heater. One owner....................... Down
1946 Oldsmobile 7 ^  4-Door—
Radio, heater, hydramatic.................. .Down

$S95
$395
$295
$295
$395
$295
$250
$250
$195

YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER 
OPEN EVERY EVENING ’TIL 9:00 P. M.

Brown-Beauplfe* Inc.
30 BISSELL STREET

^  /
Mitchell 9-5234

' /

%■

\' , ■
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‘‘Boh iM ii thii Grosses *..
lx -

ir Lat^x^odel Used Cars 'Ar
in$p e c i \ h e s e  v a l u e s  a n d

COMPARE B E ^ E  YOU BUY BECAUSE

OUR priĉ re down

Top Trades on NeWxHudsons.
A  FEW CARS FOR IMMEDlATElULIVERY

NEW JET DELIVERED TO YtlUR 
DOOR FOR AS LOW AS

« 1 8 9 5 . 0 0
1950 CHEVROLET TUDOR $1295

1947 HUDSON COMMANDER 0 
SEDAN $695

1948 HUDSON COMMANDER 0 
SEDAN $895
CLUB-1946 HUDSON CONVERTIBLE

Radio and heater.
$695

1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN  ̂ $895
‘ $1195

SEDAN

1949 BUICK
CONVERTIBLE— Dynaflow, radio and heater.

1946 CHEVROLET SEDAN $595
FLEETMASTEILr-Rndlo and heater.

1948 CHEVROLET $895
Radio and heater.

1951 CHEVROLET SEDAN, $1295
Very clean.

1951 CHEVROLET $1595
■SEDAN— Radio-and heater.

1947_PeSOTO
Radio and heater.

CUSTOM
SEDAN $695

1952 DODGE “ fCSr $1695
COUFE—Radio and heater, gyromaUe drive.

1951 HUDSON 'SE D A N  $1995
Radio, heater, hydramatte drive.

______  v' ___ 2:;______________

1947 KAISER SEDAN $595
Radio and heater, 4 new* tire*.

1947 MERCURY $895
N ew  top, excellenf condition.

1949 NASH ~  $795
AMBASSADOR SEDAN—Radio and heater.

1949 PLYM OUTH SAVE
SPECIAL DELUXE SEDAN— Radio and heater. 
Like new.

1948 PLYM OUTH $895
Detoxe. Radin and ifnter.: 

------------CompMtety^verhaHled.--------

1951 STUDEBAKER $1795
L A f(p  CRUISER SEDAN—Hydramatlc.

1942 BUICK TUD O R $195
1941 CHEVROLET TUD O R  $295

SPECIAL DE LUXE.

.1938 DODGE COUPE $95
Runs well.

Up To 36 Months To Pay—Bank Rates

McClure
AUTO CO., Ine.

Authorized Direct Factory Hudson Dealer

373 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Advertise in The Herald— It Pa>'«»

I ■■

Disabled-Y ets, F amilies
Mra. Ruth Hiqkox and CarLaTwelve Chrlslmiw baskets y ere

POPPY
■ P riesa a re  cochalrm im  fo r th e  an 

n ua l d iatribution  of Arridripan Le
gion m em orial Popples In ' M an
cheste r, w hich w ill s t a r t  oh- 
T hursday , M ay 21, and  continue 
th rough  S atu rday , M ay 23, w hich 
w ill be observed a s  Poppy  D ay 
th roughou t th e  country .

W earers of a  :m em orial- poppy 
on Poppy D ay w ill be paying 

died for

given. L oans were, m ade to  tw o 
faimilies to  tide theni' oyer difficul
ties. C hris tm as g ifts  w eie .g lven  to  
a  d e s titu te  fam ily  w ith  several 
children, v

Six children  of ve te rans a t  N ew 
ing ton  H om a fo r Crippled Children 
w ere  ieipem bered  a t  C hristm as, 
b irthdays 'aq d  o ther holidays.

'I^ lr ty ; th re a  g if ts  each w ere j>ro- 
vlded fo r th e  C hris tm as shops a t  
N ew ington and Rocky Hill Hos-

aS c. S s i  !»«" -?!»;
20th century. A lthough the cus- [ .fam ilies, Auxllfary
tom  of w earing  poppies in honor 1 *“ ‘I vo lun teers a ss is t them  in selectingof the w ar sp ran g  from

Big Morale Booster
T his p rogram  gives g re a t p leas

u re  to  these ve te rans who ra n  not 
g e t ou t to  shop fo r g ifts  fo r th e ir  
fam ilies and It has proved a  big 
m orale booster.

F rom  th is  Poppy w elfare  fund, 
a  donation w as m ade to  help p u r
chase a  TV se t fo r a  w ard  a t  
Rocky Hill H ospital. A  contrlbu' 
tion w as m ade to  the departm en t 
fund used to  purchase c igare ttes, 
to ile t artic les, stam ps, etc., w hich 
a re  d is tribu ted  th roughou t the 
V eterans hospitals every  w eek by 
A uxiliary  volunteers. This fund 
also provides 'parties a t  the Vet 
e rans H ospitals a t  C hris tm as and 
E aste r , w ith  g ifts  fo r every hos
pitalized -veteran In the S ta te .

A contribution  waa made to  the 
D epartm en t Scholarship  f u n d  
th ro u g h 'w h ich , every year, m any 
young people, children of veterans, 
a re ' aide's' Ih se c u rin g 'h ig h e r 'edu
cation. A  B ingo p a rty ,w a a  given 
a t  R ocky Hill h o sp ita l’and m a te 
ria l purchased to  m ake an afghan  
fo r th e  n ew  V eterans H ospital a t  
W est Haven.

T he national p residen t of the 
A m erican Legion A uxiliary, Mrs, 
E ve A shton, of V ernal, U tah , 
s ta r te d  th e  Poppy d is tribu tion  by 
p resen ting  one of th e  little  red 
m em ortal flow ers to  P residen t 
E isenhow er in a  recen t cerem ony 
a t  th e  W hite House.

W atk ins B ro thers again  have 
given the use of th e ir  s to re  for 
Poppy  headquarters, w here the 
vo lunteer w orkers can  secure th e ir 
supplies and m ake re tu rns. A 
m em ber of the com m ittee will be 
on duty  a t  the st6 re  du ring  the 
sale. A num ber of w orkers are  
signed up fo r the Poppy aale  h u t 
the chairm en will be very  happy to  
h ear from  any  o thers who w ish to  
help.

W orld W ar I, w hen the  litt le  red 
flow ers g rew  in such profusion 
“betw een the crosses, row  on row ” 
ih  the w ar cem eteries In Euroi>o, 
the f lo w e rs 'h a v e  come to  sym 
bolize .sacrifice of life  fo r A m erica 
w herever i t  occurred. The flowers 
a re  in m em ory of those w ho died 
In the F a r  Pacific  in W orld W ar 
n ,  as Well as those who gave th e ir 
lives in the E uropean  'T h e a te r 
w here the poppy is a  native wild 

: flower. Now they  a re  worn, too, 
fo r the dead of the K orean  con
flict.

Disabled Also Honored 
Al.so honored by the poppies are 

those who suffered  disabling 
w ounds or illnesses in  defense of 
th e  country. W earing poppies 
helps the disabled ve te ran s and 
th e  children of vetei-ans who face 
p rivation  and hardsh ip  because 
th e ir fa th ers  seryed, because egn- 
tH butiohs m ade on Poppy Day 
no t only pay the disabled vet'eran.s, 
who m ake the little  crepe paper 
flowers, but fo rm  the chief source 
of support fo r the R ehabilita tion  
and  Child W elfare p ro g ram s ca r
ried  ou t by the A m erican Legion 
a n d  A uxiliary . '  .

Made in  Connecticut 
, The 6,000 m em orial poppies to 

bo distribu ted  in M anchester are 
p a r t  of over 370,000 poppies m ade 
during the p a s t w in te r by disable'd 
ve terang  in N ew ington and  Rocky 
Hill V eteran H ospitals, and pai t of 
approxim ately  25,000,000 poppies 
m ade in veterans ' h o s p i t a l s  
th roughou t the U nited  S ta tes.

Neai'ly 10,000 disabled veterans 
have b e e n  given em ploym ent 
m aking  these poppies under the 
direction and in s truc tion  of the 
A m erican Legion A uxiliary . The 
A uxiliary fu rn ishes the m ateria ls 
fo r the flowers and pays the ve te r
ans 515 a  thousand fo r m aking 
them .

In  Connecticut, Mrs. Lena Stro- 
■ nach, of W est H artfo rd , wa.s 

. th e . ALA volunteer in charge o f  
helping th e  veterans a t  Newington'* 
V eterans H o s p i t a l ,  and Mrs. 
M arguerite  H ickey, of W eathers- 
field', assisted  the m en a t  R ocky  
Hill, Hospital.

N ot only does th is p rogram  give 
these disabled vcterah.s an opportu
n ity  to  earn  a  little  money 
b u t i t  has a  definite therapeu tic  
valhe in keeping them  occupied and 
hsppy . helping them  to  fo rget the 
m onotony of long hospital hours.

No Fixed Frlce
No price is fl.xed for th e  poppy. 

The new sboy's pennies and the 
business m an ’s dollar -are, equally 
acceptable. The proceeds a re  put 
in to  a separa te  fund and used 
exclusively fo r the rehab ilita tion  
and  child w elfare w ork of the Le
gion and Au.viliary,

In  M anchester th is  fund has been 
adm inistered  th is p a s t y ear by Mrs. 
H a rry  .Sweet, un it rehab ilita tion  
chairm an, and Mrs. H a r ' o l d  
Belcher, u n it child w elfare cha ir
man.

T w enty  fam ilies of local veterans 
w ere given assistance  w ith  fqod, 
fuel, carfare  and rent. T his rep re
sented  26 adu lts  and  42 children.

l ^ h l M X r
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Four at Rogers 
Feted for Service

\  ■
Four M anchester residents or 

former. M anchester residents, rep 
resenting a total of 115 years of 
service with the R ogers C orpora
tion of M anchester, w ere honored 
Saturday  night a t the staff dinner 
of the corporation held a t the M an
chester Country Club.

Jbhn G. K em pes, a  fo rm er M an
chester resident, supervisor of fin
ishing in the G oodyear p lant, w as 
honored for 35 y ears ; R obert F, 
Hawley, also a fo rm er local re s i
dent, now of G ilead, secre ta ry  and 
tre a su re r of the corporation, 30 
y ears ; Stanley J . G olas, form erly 
of M anchester, supervisor of m ak 
ing a t the G oodyear'plant, 25 years , 
and Sidney A. Brown of 15 Cobum 
road, vice p resident 6f m anufac
turing , 25 years.

HLNT TO MOTORISTS

I t  is a good plan occasionally 
to  rem ove spark  p lugs from  an 
engine and inspect them  carefully  
for cracked porcelain o r o ther de
fects.

Hospital Notes
Patlenta Today: ............. .. 119

ADM ITTED SATURDAY; S an 
d ra  Bailey, E a s t  G lastonbury; 
Mrs.- ■Phyllis F e l ic f  3 W hltncy  
road; Mrs. Dom enica Fijie, 121 
W addell road; Mrs. F . W illiam  
Rau, 12 P ea rl a tre e t; M rs. H elen 
M urray, 22 Gri.swold s tre e t; E d
m und. P a ren t. J r „  T alcottv llle ; 
Mrs. E lsie Boucher, Rockville; 
Mrs. L ib e ra ta  C randall, 113. .Sum
m er s tre e t; C larence M artin,. 14 
Middle tu rnp ike  w est.

ADM ITTED Y ESTERD A Y : Mrs. 
M ary M arr, 76 E ssex sl;re<»t; M ft. 
G ertrude P o tte r, 113 P a rk  s tre e t; 
M arcia Baldwin, 23 N ew m an 
s tre e t; F ran k lin  'Richmond, 52 Mt. 
Nebo place; Mr.*. Alice M artin , 163 
South  M ain s tre e t; Mi.ss L illian 
Larson, 14 L aurel s tre e t; Mr.s. 
E m ily Doellner, 66 P a rk  s tre e t; 
W illiam Dorey, E a s t  H artfo rd ; 
Miss M arjorie L yttle, 295 Main 
s tre e t; Mrs. Josephine Finley. 173 
Spruce s tre e t; Louis Cherrone, 59 
Glenwood s tre e t; H arold  B ickford, 
Rockville; Law rence Lordan, 33 
M ather s tre e t; Ronald W atts , 63 
A rvine place.

ADM ITTED TODAY: Loren 
B artholom ew , A ndover; David 
Drouln, B olton; K aren M ystrom , 
Rockville: H enry  Cheney, F arm  
ilrivc; Mrs, L illian T irrs tig , 39 
T urnbull road.

BIRTH S SATURDAY: A 'daugh
te r to  Mr. and  Mrs. A ndrew  
Glidie. 47 B ranford  s tre e t; a 
dau g h te r to  Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Shea. 117 P rospect .street.

B IRTH  TOD AY : A son to  Mr. 
and Mrs. R aym ond R obert, 28 
D uran t a tree t. ]

D ISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. ThUrza Dickinson, Rockville; 
Mrs. M ary  M arr, 76 E ssex s tre e t; 
N ancy Wil.son, • 56 C am bridge 
s tre e t; John  O’B right, 37 M arble 
s tre e t: C. Gordon Beckw ith, R ock
ville;. Mrs. E dna G ottier, R ock
ville; Mias T ekla Peter.son. 37 Mt. 
Nebo place; Mrs. Doris K ing, 72 
C rest wood drive; Mrs. Vivian 
M archeaseault, 88 L inm ore drive; 
Miles B outillier, 199 A dam s s tre e t; 
B arbara  Filip. Rockville: S tephen 
Reale, 74 W oodland s tre e t; A r
th u r  Friedrich , Rockville; Mrs. 
C atherine B andas, ‘W illim antlc; 
Mrs^_ A nna Babcock. Rockville; 
B radley Siedlik, Rockville; Mrs; 
Mildred Owen, 33 C h arte r Oak 
s tre e t: Roy Ol.son, 23 Fairfield

s tre e t; D elbert O rcu tt, 120 W ood
land s tre e t; Mrs. LoiTaine D upree 
and  daugh ter, 295 Main s tre e t; 
M rs. P ea rl H athaw ay  and daugh
te r, Rockville; Mra. M argare t 
Schieldge, 613 M ain a tree t; M rs. 
Ju n e  Sw eeney and son. E a s t W ind- 
s'bf; Mrs." B eriijce C o x 'a n d  son,' 
27 View s tre e t; M rs. Mae Schen- 
del, 218 M ain s tree t.

D ISCHA RG ED  Y ESTERD A Y: 
M rs. M ary  Brown, E a s t H artfo rd ; 
M rs. . V ictoria  G raham , 14 
C hurch s tre e t; M rs. E va  Del P lan, 
S tafford  Springs; M iss E unice 
Pease, Som ers; M rs. A lice Crow 
ley, 67 G erard  s tre e t; Mrs. E thy l 
B ecker, 342 C en ter s tre e t;  S tan ley  
G rzyk, 76 N orth  s tre e t; Ellen 
B yington, 43 Legion road; Mrs. 
M arjorie W ym an and daugh ter, 66 
S ta rk w ea th e r s tre e t; M rs. C ath 
erine Jesk i, 122 C h estn u t s tre e t; 
Mis.s M ary  Sw eatland, Rockville; 
Philip  Cosllt, 69 P ine s tree t.

Elks to Form 
Local Lodge

Institution Ceremonies 
To Be Held June 13 
In State Armory
In s titu tio n  cerem onies o f the 

new  M anchester Lodge of E lks 
will be held in the .state arm ory  
S atu rday , Ju n e  13, More th an  400 
candidate* a re  ex p ec ted ' to be 
in itia ted  .a t  th e  sam e tim e.

Conducting- the cerem onies will' 
be the Rockville Lodge of Elk*, 
m other o rganization . S ta te  E lk  of
ficer*. w ill s e a t .th e  f i r s t  .s la te  of 
officers fo r th e  local lodge.
- Leading E lk  lodges In th e .s ta te  

and th ro u g h o u t the E a s t w ill he 
p resen t to  welcome i n , the f irs t 
new  lodge to  be in s titu ted  In the 
s ta te  in th ree  years. A parade 
from  M em orial Field to  the 
a rm o ry  will open th e  festiv ities a t  
2 p. m. and  will include several 
bands and m any  floats.

F ive P a r t  P ro g ram  
•TTiere w ill be five p a rts  to  the 

big day  in E lkdom  here. A fte r the 
parade  will come in s ti tu tio n ,' in 
s ta lla tion  and  In itiation  cerem onies 
in the  arm ory . A n in s titu tio n  ban 
quet w ill be held in the armor.v 
follinyed by a reception  In the 
A m erican le g io n  Home on Leon
a rd  a tree t. -  '

The Rockville Lodge of E lks 
w ill p resen t s  $5,000 g if t to  the 
new  lodge. E xalted  R uler Alden 
E .,  B ailey, a> fo rm er m em ber of 
^ e  Town B oard of D irectors here, 
w ill m ake th e  p resen tation .

O ther local m en active office 
holders o f the  m other organize ' 
tlon  a re  S ta te  Policem an Roy 
Paige, esteem ed leading knight, 
a n d  M artlif J.' Clifford, H ie f.' There 
o re  abou t 300 M anchester m en 
Hated In th e  700 m em bership of 
th e  Rockville Lodge.

E ffo rts  to  organize a lodge here 
have been going on since las t Oc 
to b er by a  group  of local E lks. A 
build ing com m ittee expects to  se
lec t a  s ite  arid have the  new 
lodge in Us own home in a  year. 
Officers fo r  the lodge w ill be 
elected a t  the n ex t m eeting.

of New H aven, p residen t of the 
C onnecticut Region U nited Syna
gogue.

A ttend ing  th e  conference will 
be rabbis and lay  IcadCfs from  
all C onservative congregations In 
the  e ta te . "B lueprin ts fo r th e  Ideal 
C ongregation” will be th e  sub ject 
of six planning sessions geared to  
th e  requ irem ents o f a  model con- 
a titu tion . The , questions to  be 
tak en  up will bo “'W hat.w ould  you 
do If you w ere rabb i; presiden t; 
chairm an of th e  r i tu a l  com m ittee; 
chairm an of the  school com m ittee: 
in charge  of youth  ac tiv ities ; and 
If you w ere responsible for th e  ac
tiv ities of the M en's Cjlub.i' '

1926 P iM it i S t ill 8so4i

Hospital Flagpole Gets 
Its Annual Coat of Paint

U. S. Sabres Drop
12.Red MIG Jets

(Contlnaed
y

From Page One)

fig h ting ' dwindled along th e  w ind
ing 155-mite front.

Sunday, South K orean In fan try 
m en fough t in day  long clashes for 
a s tr in g  of ou tposts on a  horse
shoe-shaped bend of th e  P ukhan  
R iver in e a s t cen tra l K orea.

B u t a t  n igh tfa ll, th e  ROKs pull
ed out under orders because of In
tense Red a rtille ry  Shelling.

The E igh th  A rm y reported  122 
Chinese killed or wounded n o rth  
of Chorwon on the  cen tra l fro n t 
in th e  sh a rp est pre-daw n action 
M onday. The Reds w ithdreiv a f te r  
an  hou r and one-half sk irm ish  a t  
th e  ROK-held outpost.

A fte r th a t , only m inor pa tro l 
clashes w ere reported , the E igh th  
A rm y said.

T ruce S till Bogged 
E lsew here U nited  N ations Com

m and leaders conferred  In Tokyo 
today  a t  th e  K orean tru ce  ta lk s  
hung  suspended in th e  second day  
of a th ree-day  recess.
.. C o n u nun lsL and .A llied  n ego tia 
to rs  m eet agsdn W ednesday a t

Each year, when the ManchsstsTA 
Memorial Hospital submits its  an
nual report, among the donations 
listed is painting o f the flagpole. 
For 19 years, the name of ths 
dpnor was Stanley Noren. Since 
1945, the name of Kenneth I. Irish 
has appeared in the booklet.

The yearly flagpole painting Is 
the subject of a promise made in 
1926 by Noren and continued, fol
lowing- his death -in- 1945) -by his 
brother-in-law, I r 1 * h. Saturday 
morning. Irish gave the flagpole 
Its yearly coat of paint (Photo on
Pago 1 |.  . .......

Daughter Seriously 111 
This m akes 27 successive years 

the flagpole has been painted as a 
result of that promise. The story  
began in 1926 wlien Esther, ths 
daughter of the le ts  Noren and 
Mrs. Sadie Noren, who resides at 
147 North Main street, w as seri
ously 111.

After she was taken to the hos- 
'pltal to undergo - surgery, her 
father made si promise in his pray
ers that If she rsiiovered he would 
paint the flagpole each year until 
his death. .He kept that promise 
and Irish has continued fulfilling 
ths promise these past eight years.'

Esther recovered. Today rtie. is ■ 
Mrs. Gustavs Arendt, the motlier 
of a 12-year-oId son ahd a 9-year- 
bid dsiightsf: 'They residg vrith 
Mrs. Arsndt’s mother.

Patleat ZS Times 
Noren saw much of the hospital 

during his lifetime himself. He ' 
waa a patient 23 times.-On May 9. 
1938, he donated the flagpole that 
now stands on ths parklet in front 
of the Haynes atreet institution.

Noren was a. well-known kxal 
steeplejack. Irish is also a stswle- 
Jack and resides at 4 North School 
atreet.

Panmunjom on the deadlocked 
prisoner exchange issue.

The Chief Allied Delegate, Lt. 
Gen. William K. Harrison, Jr., 
arrived in Tokyo Sunday for a 
m eeting w ith Gen. Mark Clark, 
UN- Far E ast Conunander.

The UN Command said only that 
is demanded the recess for admin
istrative purposes. However, ob
servers noted It copld allow time 
for consultations vrith AUlsd na
tions on the stymied prisoner ex
change discussion.

Allied and Communist nagotla- 
. tonL a je  .split, .widely, on plana,for 
releasing aonte 48,500 Oommunlat

prisoners who refuse to return to 
Ck>mmunlem.

(The Reds’ Peiping Radio Mon
day chaned the U. S. with bad 
faith ‘In the open overthrowing of 
the baali of negotlatlone Juet as 
an armistice seemed imminent.?

(The broadcast, heard by the 
Associated Press In 8an Franeigeo, 
said: "Apparently the American 
government thought it could flout 
worid opinion as It did last year 
(Oct. 8) when It broke off ,the 
negotiations.” India, Britain bnd 
Canada havs criticized tha XTN 
Command position tn the prisoner 
exchange lime.)

M .tNY TO NONE

F rom  60 degrees north latitude 
to the N orth Pole, m ore than  1,- 
000,000 people m ake the ir hom es, 
but from  60 degrees south latitude 
to the South Pole, there  is not one 
perm anen t hum an rerident.

EARLIEST ICE SKATE

The earlies t known Ice skate  w as 
th a t of the bone runner, and w as 
found a t B jorko, Sweden, a  town 
which flourished betw een the 8th 
and 10th centuries, according to 
the Encyclopedia B ritannica.

Manchester Men 
Parley Delegates

Rahbl Leon W ind, o f Tem ple 
B eth Sholom, and Philip  H arrison  
and H a rry  T arlow  will pa rtic ip a te  
in th e  C onnecticut C onference of 
th e  U nited  Synagogue o f A m erica 
a t  Tem ple B 'nai A braham , Sun
day, in M eriden. The conference 
will be devoted to  the them e of 
"C ongregational S tandards and 
L eadership.”

D r. B ernard  Segal, executive 
vice p residen t o f the J e w i s h  
Theological Sem inary  of A m erica 
and d irec to r of th e  N ational R a- 
m ah Ck>mmls8ion, w ill deliver th e  
keynote address. C hairm an fo r the 
conference w ill be Joseph  I. Sacha

M a n c h e s t e r '  Mol*or Sales has olwoys
" ■ oH e re^ ^ f ijBe ^

and now" ""

better than ever
Yrs . . . never In onr history has our stork boasted so many fine car* at such low. 
price*. If you're thinking about wonderful, trouble-free driring . . STOP IN TOD.4V:

low

1950 PLYMOUTH ifh/Tue: blue
plastic seat rover*. A low mllrake ear.

"98” 4-Door. 
Tiitonr gray. 

Radio, heater, hydramatlc. White wall tires. 
A nice fam ily ear.

1950 OLDSMOBILE

1949 OLDSMOBILE

1951 OLDSMOBILE

1
“88” 4-Dm>r.

Dark blur. Ra
dio and heater, hydramatlc. A fine ear. Keo- 
nonilral transportation.

“98” 4-Door. 
Light blue. 

Fully equipped. A  %’ery clean car. Only 16,497 
miles.

1951 OLDSMOBILE “98" H oliday 
Coii|m:. I l i l ly  

equ ip p ed  in riu d in g  w h ite  w a ll t ire s . Very luw 
m lle ag r.

4 A C 1  m i m V  Buper 4-Door. Dark grav. 
1 9 3 1  D U I U l i  Radio and hratrr. Like 
new. A g<H>d buy at a  good prire.

1951 OLDSMOBILE S ;
blark top. Radio, hratrr, hj-dramatic. .Only 
8,100 mile*.

'IOCA U C D O I I D V  Coupe. IJght
lU D U  m C n v U K T  green. Heater, over
drive. A  spotlcHR car, with very low mileage. 
PRICED RIGHT.

OLDSMOBILE
. . . just a short drivo to 

tho homt of "Sofoty-Tostod" U»od Cars

7 MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
SILVER U N E  ROAD. MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER MI-3-4134 •  OPEN EVENINGS #  HARTFORD 2-9939

‘ ■ ':n

DON’T WAIT
GET READY NOW  FOR MEMORIAL 

DAY WEEK END —  WITH A

"S A FE-B U r U S ED  CAR
This Week's Special 

1952 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN
Original gray paint. Radio and defroster. Very lew
mileage. Easy term*........................................................... ^ 1 0 * 9 0

1951 PONTIAC CLUB C0UP£
51etallir paint. Radio, heater, hydramatic. 4 1 1 7 0  R
Only 15,000 m iles..............................  ...................... .... ^  I #  7  J

1951 CHEVROLET <-D00R SEDAN
Radio, heater, powr'rglide. Original 16,000 miles.’"AT A SACRI
FICE.

1949 MERCURY STATION WAGON
Factory rebuilt motdr, radio and heater.
Beautiful black finish. Easy terms. .................... ..

1949 HJJDSON 4-DOOR SEDAN
Beaiittfnr h t a i ^  pidlnt. itodlo heater. ------~

$1195

Good tire*. Car Is^rrady to g o ! ................................. ..;

1951 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
Radio and-heater. Green paint. Good tire*.
A very clean ear. Compare! ...................................

1952 MERCURY 2-DOOR SEDAN
Radio, heater and overdrive. Beautiful blue paint..
Very good tires. Seat eover*. 24 month* to pay. C  A X / E f  
Don't miss this car!-,............................. ..........................  V C  •

$1695

$795
1948 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER
4-door s.'dan. Radio, heater, seat rover*.
A car to see and compare, l-'ull priee........................

1952 LINCOLN CAPRI 4-DOOR
Sedan. Two-tone blue and gray. Radio, hratrr, hydramatte. I'ully 
equipped. No cost guarantee. THIS POPULAR CAR AT A LOW 
PRICE.

1951 MERCURY SPORT COUPE
6 pass., beautiful blue paint. Radio, heater, Merco-
inatic. .Many other extras. Drit'en only I,.1.006 miles. ^  I #  7 3

XinooAi mERClIRT

T h «  h B a f s  O H * * *
-i'1

P R K B m
US pws Hi Cuts lu

This -beautiful Packard Clipper eq u lp M  with ultnumUle, rfidts, baatsr, o l f u l  IgM s; low m il«i«ss 
. . Must be Hern— stop In today.

FULL PRICE $1895 ^  ONLY $495 DOWN ^  CASH or TRADE

P O N T IA C
4-DOOR SEDAN

Hydnunatie, 
Radio, Heater,

Down Paynent Only $2S8
'51 CHEVROLET

I  .2-Door. B l u e .  
Very clean.

Down
Paym ent

Only $288
'48  PONTIAC

SUUoB Wagon. Hyd 
radio, ksnter. Kuna Hke 
DOWN .................................

’49 Cadillfic
t-Door 

Sedaneita 
HydramaUe 

Radio, Heater $1888
50  W ILLYS JEEPSTTER

Radio. Heater. Overdrive. 
DOWN PAYMENT . . . . . . . .

'5lCHIYRPJL.iT
Powerglide —- Spotleos. 

'  SEE THIS ONLY
ONE TODAY DOWN

’49
CHEVROLET

SKD.AN

$1075

'49
MERCURY

SEDAN
Down

Payment

'50
DeSOTO

SEDAN 
Extra Clean'

$345 Down

’48
CHRYSLER
CONVERTIBLE

^  d% A  A  Down, Cash 
Or Trade

’41 Chev. Panel Truck 
’41 Nash Sedan 
’40 Hudson Sedan 
’47 Studebaker Sedan 
’48 Plymouth Coupe 
’49 Frazer Sedan 
’49 Packard Sedan

'48
OLDS "98"

4-DOOR SEDAN 

$283 Down

3U1 Center SL Mancheater TeL M ltehel

BRUNNER’S -PACKARD
358 EAST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER, CONN.

OPEN EVRNINGS UNTIL 9:30

-4

■ W l!
V .
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100NERV1LLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

OUT OUR WAY 'B Y J. R. WILLIAMS

FUNNY BUSINESS B Y  HERSHBERGER

H«r«! I’m a procait server!'

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Answer to Previous Puzzle

HOBIZONTAl* VBBTTCAL
1 Bird’s home 
2 — — end 

under
3 Cascade
4 Throws
5 Century plant 
e Offer
7 Japanese coin
8 Surgical 

thread
9 Malt drinks

10 Falsehoods
11 Vetch

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

1 —  and then
■ 4 ------ and dogs

8 — ^  and 
pepper

12 Uncle Tom 
and Little

13 Toward the 
sheltered side

14 Pen name of 
Charles Lamb

15 Harden 
ISPoet
18 Handled ^
20Sherirs band 

of riders
21 Rights (ab.) *’  Shlp bottom
22 Black 
24 Right and —
28 Fall in dropa 
27 Fastener 
10 "LUy maid of

•— AsWlai”  '
32 Smooth 

(music)
.34 Sweet
IS Equipped
38 A ;^  o r —
37 E xists
39 Mud
40 ------------- and

heroine

1^ 0  need woirying about finding 
your station in life. Sooner or later 
somebody’s bound to tell you 
where to get off.

Man—How’a your wife coming 
along-with her driving?

Friend—She took a turn for the 
worse last week.

2S Hebrew - . 4 0  Salutes
month * 41 Cereal-grass

28 Restrain *  42 Graceful 'v ,
27 French horse

cosmopolitans 43 Nevada city
28 Roman road 44 Give forth

After Miss Gladys Qyail and Ed
ward C row w ere wed in. Athens, 
t).  ̂ they flew to Columbus.—J. C. 
L-, Boston; \  .

.24 Mother of 
Castor and 
Pollux

29 Knot 
31 Most recent 
33 Pluckier 
38 First birds

48 Individuals
47 Splash
48 Greek goddess 
SO Cravat

The WQrld is getting smaller all 
‘ the time 'biit SII it seems to do is 
bring, our troubles closer. .

42 Regions 
45 Hoflike 
49 Paying 
01 Cakes and

1 i i 4 I 4 i t- 1 11
d A
d % IT
II

§B
P n IT

16 w St
V

It
P

0
P

P
*■.

VI $r
B

IT" 91
s %

r ii|

Judge—Your '\wlfe says you 
keep her continually terrorised! 

Prisoner—But. yow  Honor— 
Judge'— (whispeiihg) — Now 

not_ , my p fficl^ , capacity,. but, 
as man to ihah.'whai is ybur' sys- 
teVn? \ '

Stern Boss to employe: 
this I hear a.boUt you praying for' 
a raise, Truffle? I don't like 
people going over my head!" 
Lichty, Chicago Sun-Times Syn
dicate.

Son—Dad, what is a sweater 
girl?

Dad—Why, that's a girl who 
works in a sweater factory. Where 
did you get that question?

Son—Never mind. Dad. Where 
did you get that answer?

Suitor—Well, Junior, your sis
ter and I are going to be married. 
How's that for news ?
' Junior— Shucks! You.Juat find
ing tha,t out? ■ ■

Wonder i f , those who think 
speeding's all right if you get away 
with it would feel the.same way if 
a s p e e d e r  happened tp hit his. 
child?

Husband to wife at dinner: *T 
think what I liked most about my 
mpther's cooking was it didn’t 
cost me anything.— Bob Barnes, 
in The Saturday Evening Post.

The meek little gent in the res
taurant finally sighed and decid
ed to give up his steak, It was 
tougher than sole leather. He 
called the waiter and pleaded .that 
it be taken..back. to. the. kitchen, 
The waiter dolefully shook his 
head and said:

'Waiter—Sorry, pal, I can’t take 
it back now. You've bent it!

Insurance Salesman —Ever had 
a 'ipotor accident: (as he com
pleted-the proposal form.)

Local . Man— Well, I first met 
my wife dp a garage.

Daughter — Daddy, why do all 
editors refer to themselves as 'we' ?

Daddy —  So (he reader who 
doesn't like what'he's printing, 
will think there areHoo many for 
him to lick.
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W itness Balks.. 
Ill C out’t Q u iz

Cites Fifth Amendment 
'v. But Fails to Aid Kin 

Avoid Fine of $100
The balkiness of a , key state 

witness who cited the. Fifth 
Amendment In refusing to answer 
several questions put to hint- by 
the prosecutor in Town Court this 
morning failed to save the witneai.' 
2.8-year-old brother-in-law from 
conv.ictlon on a charge of procur
ing liquor for a minor.

Stanley L. Storey, of 21 Drive 
G. Silver Lane Hothes, was fined 
$2.5 on the charge in spite of tl\e 
refusal of Harold S. Brainard. 17, 
of 77 North School street, to sub
stantiate a signed statement he 
had given police earlier.

Brainard declined to answer 
When asked whether- he requested 
Storey to buy him the liquor or 
whether the defendant had given 
him the liquor, using the constit:;- 
..tional guarantee. which .permits a 
person to refuse to testify on the 
grounds that it might tend to in
criminate him.

Questions Withdrawn
Attorney Jay E. Rubinow, who 

represented Storey and who told 
the court that Brainard had con-, 
suited with him on his lonstitu- 
tional rights, and Judge John S. G. 
RoUner engaged in sharp legal 
sparring belore the judge ordered 
the questions withdrawn.

Although he refused to answer 
most of the questions asked him 
by Prosecutor Richard Law, Brnin- 
ard did say he "took the bot
tle from his (Storey's) hand. This, 
along with testimoiiy Of Patrolman 
Roderick McCann, was sufficient 
for. the court. y

McCann had testified that, he 
talked with Storey pnd that Storey 
admitted to him that h6 had 
bought the liquor for Brainard. 
Storey, however, would not sign a 
Statement to that effect.

—  Bond for appeal w as set at 5150.
Other Court C a i^

In other ca.ses this morning, 
Clyde Honnon, 36. of Collin-sville, 
was found not guilt.v on a charge 
of speeding: Arego Cellucci, of 
Hudson, Ma.ss., was fined 535 on 
the same charge; and Arthur E. 
Hills, 32, of 150 Greenwood drive, 
was fined 521 for operating an un
registered camp trailer.

Also, two persons charged with 
speeding forfeited $35 bonds when 
they failed to appear and three 
others, booked on the same charge, 
had their cases continued. The 
bonds were forfeited by Everett T. 
Sheehan. 26. of Dolton, 111., and 
.John J. Koelach. 21. of West New 
York, N. J. Cases continued were 
tho.se of Charles F. Johndrow, Jr., 
38. of Rockville., to Wednesday; 
and gtephen B. Gasper, 24, of Bol
ton, a'nd Eugenia C. Nover.s, 38, of 
183 Wadsworth street, both for one 
week.

t!' . ■
room house at . Birch Mountain 
road. 515.200. . 'V

To Ekiward Better “for " alteifa' 
tions and additions to d dwelling 
at 86 Doane street, $700.,

To T. A. Crahdaii •’f6'r''ftitera-' 
tion's ,and additions to a dwelling 
at 58 White street, $125.x

Obituary

Deaths
Miss Josephine Mahoney

Miss Josephine Mahoney died 
last night at the home o( Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Blrnie, 73 Spruce 
street. A former employe of Che
ney Brothers, she had retired four 
years ago.

She leaves several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral _ services will be held 
Wednesday morning at 8:30 from 
the W, P.;Quish Funeral Home, 
225 Main street, followed by a 
Ma.ss at 0 o'clock at St. James' 
Church. Burial will be in St. Bridg
et’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from tonight until the hour 
of the funeral.

A t  M e e t i n g
(Continued From Pag* One)

Mrs. Frank Conlin
Mrs. Veronica Dowd Conlin. 

wife of Frank Conlin. proprietor 
bf the Manchester Sea Food on 
Oak street! died yesterday at her 
home, 25 School street, Windsor 
Locks.

Funeral, services will be held 
Wednesday morning in Windsor 
Locks.

Funerals
Mrs. Pasquale Vendrillo

Largely attended funeral serv
ices for Mrs. Maria Vendrillo, wife 
0/ Pasquale Vendrillo, 7 Eldridge 
street, were held Saturday morn
ing at 9:30 at the W. P. Qpirh 
Funeral Home, followed by c 
Requienf Ma.s.s' a f  10" b’ clbck at St.' 
James' Church.

Rev. John Hannon was the cele
brant at the (lla.ss, Rev. George 
Hughes the deacon and Rev. Edgar 
Farrell the subdeacon. Mrs. Jane 
Maccarone was organist and solo
ist, and Father Hughes read the 
committal aer\’ice at the grave in 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Bearers were Ernest Realc, 
Richard Rcale. Pn.squale Vendrillo, 
Lcon.ard Vendrillo. William Grant 
and Daniel Dangona.

A delegation from the Eleanora 
Du.se Society, of which the de
ceased was a member, attended 
the services in a body and many, 
including members of the Italian- 
American Society, called at the 
funeral home Friday night to pay 
last respects.

About Town

"As a newspaperman, I have al
ways acted or tried to act as be.st 
I could on the proportion that a 
news story, to be fair, should pre
sent all esswnttal aides. During the 
time I was in Prague, I . fovmd 
there were ^ulte different ideas 
about what constituted objec
tivity in news reporting.

"Many people, especially people 
in charge of the ((jzech) govern
ment, do not see things as we do 
in the United States or other 
countrlea where freedom of the 
pi e.ss exists.

"1 fmmd that tm- American-re
porter, trying his best to do a jol) 
ns fairly as ho could, was nOt un
derstood.”

His. iU'st two days of freedom 
were full of surprises— as well as 
delight- for Oatis. He got no news 
of any kind in prison and didn't 
even know that Joseph Stalin was 
dead or that Dwight D. Eisenhower 
was U. S. President. He asked 
"who is Rocky Marciano?” when 
somebody mentioned the fighter 
who has been world heavyweight 
boxing champion since last Sep
tember.

He was unable to comment 
about the recent Sbviet "peace o f
fensive” or the general amnesty for 
Czech prisoners because he hadn't 
heard about them.

After a press conference before 
nearly 100 reporters and photo
graphers in Nuernberg upon his 
release Saturday, Oatis spent Sun- 
da.v sightseeing In Frankfurt, 
eating real "frankfurter style" hot- 
dogs, and stocking Up on razors, 
soap and clean shorts for his home
ward journey.

P h o n & R a t e

Free Europe Held 
‘Weak’ by Ridgway

(Conttnaed from Page One)

Martin Slates 
Budget Talks

Budget hearing.s Ijotween hea<ls 
of department.^ in the town gov
ernment and General Manager 
Richard Martin are slated for 
every day next week.

A cornmuniration between Mar
tin and the department hcad.s in
dicates the most of each day, Mon
day through Fri<lay, will be take.n 
up by hearings on the dcpait- 
niental budget requests, only five 
of which had been submitted to 
Martin this morning. Twenty- 
three hearings are scheduled.

Martin said today he hopes to 
have his budget message ready 
for the Board o f Directors by June 
23.

The board must act on his 
recommendation by Aug. 10. or it 
goes into effect automatically.

Consult E.xperls
Consultations between depart 

ment heat^ and visiting budget ex-jĵ  
perts, begun last Thursday were 
•till in progress today.

When he took office last year 
Martin institute<l a performance- 
type budget to replace the objec
tive tjT>e which had been in use. 
Lack of time prevented him, how
ever. from making a complete 
change-over. This year, for the 
first time, department heads have 
received fprms upon which they 
are requested to break down the 
work of their departments to show 
what functions are to be perform
ed during the ensuing year, how 
much.time they can be expected to 
take, and about how much they 
will cost.

Some, department.^ have ex
perienced (mficulty in working 
with the new system. Several 
them have said more clerical help 
■|S-.ne«iied;to make-out 'the -budget- 
request- : -----------

According to Martin the budget'
I Is designed to show the directors 
whet work units are planned so 
they may decide whether the units 
should be performed and w-hether 
the money should be appropriatpd 
lor them.

Mrs. I.4iurH N. Paisley
The funeral o f Mr.s. Laura Nan

cy Pa'.slcy, widow of the late Ed
ward F. Paisley, who died Thurs
day was held Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, with_. Rev. John E. Post, 
minister of' f̂he North Methofiist 
Church, officiating. Burial was 
in thc 'Wapping Cemetery.

Ecarer.'i were Edwaid Kuehn, 
Samuel Orr, Richard Willard, Earl 
Miller. George Small and Themes 
Nicholson.

Joh n  R iilech kn
Funeral .services for John 

Balechko, who died in Waterbury 
Ho.spitaI. May 16. were held tod.ey 
at 9:30 a.m. at the Sacred Heaii 
Church, Waterbury. He leaves four 
.siRtpr.s and a brother. They are 
Mrs. Alice Lithwinski of Manches
ter. Mrs. Agnes Derulaitis of 
Waterbury, Mrs. Anna Papekas c f ' 
Hartford. Mrs. Lena B.anas of 
Hartford qnd Stanley Belechko cf 
Waterbury, also several nieces and 
nephews.

Burial was In Waterbury.

iUystic Review 
Gels Rally Prize

On' the brighter side Ridgway 
said "both morale of our forces 
and the quality of leadership have 
improved."

He said too that the develop
ment of new weapons is "another' 
source of future strength,” add
ing:

"We can be sure that new 
weapons will have a powerful 
effect on combat operations.”

Ridgway was called from his 
Paris headquarters to testify on 
the need for foreign aid. Some leg
islators said his appearance might 
be the administration's last hope 
of forestalling heavy cuts in the 
requested appropriations.

Pvt. Norman Kronlck, 18 
■Stephen streetj who is stationed 
with Uie . Army in Germany, has 
recently a)ipeared in entertain
ments given at the Army base. He 
entertains with dramatic selections 
ahd imitations o f famous per
sonalities.

Paul W /i'Arcari of 182 Oak 
street was named a cadet captain 
at the fourth annual military 
awaids ceremony and review held 
today by Trinity College:? Air 
Force ROTC.

Civil Defense Director Edward 
W. Krasenics will speak May 21 
to the PTA of the Union School In 
Wapping on Manchester’s CD or
ganization. The town of South 
Windsor is seeking information 
which will be of assistance in 
strengthening its own CD setup. 
The meeting Is slated for 8 p. m. 
at the school.

The annual potiuck supMr and 
election of officers of the \VSCS of 
South klethodist Church ' will he 
held in Cooper Hall at 6:45 today. . 
There will be ap executive meeting 
at 6:30. All ^ c e r s , secretaries, 
and committee cnairmen arc urged 
to attend. The supper' will be in 
charge of the study group and the 
program will be In charge of the 
Mizpah group. Mrs. Phyliss Von 
Deck as chairman. Mrs. Thelma 
Woodbridge will be in charge of 
group singing.

The Queen of Peace^ Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday at 8 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Donald 
Scott, 46 Bretton road.

Hose and Ladder Company. No. 
1, will hold Its first drill o f the 
season, tomorrow at 6:30 p. m. at 
the hose house. Pine street and 
Hartford road.

The Women's Society of the 
Community Baptist Church meet 
tomorrow at 8 p. m,, at the church. 
The guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Edwin- T.-Fletcher, ■ who. -with her 
husband, is home from the ml.ssion 
field in Burma and will return at 
the end of this month. The Fletch
ers were ml.ssionaric.s of the' Cen
tral Baptist Church o ( Buffalo, 
where Rev. John R. Neubert, of 
the Community Baptist church, 
was formerly pastor. Mrs. Wallace 
Grube will serve as chairman of 
the refreshment committee.

St. Margaret-Marv Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday at 8 
p. m. with Mrs. John Daniels, 200 
Woodland street. St. Elizabeth's 
Circle will hold Its annual banquet 
tomorrow at 7 p. m. at Miller's 
Restaurant at the Center.

O

I n  H e a r i n g
(Continued From Page One)

amendments to our schedules of 
rates is, in a word, inflation," said 
Brooks. "Like all Industry, the 
company has been fafccd with the 
increases in the price of material, 
wages have mdre than doubled, 
ahd federal Incorae taxes have In
creased from 24 per cent to 52 
per cent, compared with pre-war 
prices.”

Brooks pointed out that of the 
increase of $3,935,000, of the com
pany's annual gross revenue, more 
than half of this will be paid out 
In 'taxes, leaving sboiit'-5i,'800,-000 
as increased revenue for the com
pany. He added that even with 
the proposed changes, "increases 
in telephone revenue In Connecti
cut will be among the lowest In 
the country.”

Brooks continued, "the extent 
and the quality of telephone serv
ice in Connecticut is. directly • re
lated -to the ability of the con>- 
pany to attract nevi- capital. If we 
cannot get inveators to put their 
savings into this business, we can
not build new plants to meet the 
demand for service.

"Since 1945 we have added some 
$160,000,000 in gross amount to 
our plant, and. gross additions for 
this, and next year, will total $67,- 
000.000.

"The construction program In 
the next two years Is the largest 
in our history. It is fixed, definite, 
and we are already five .months 
into it. We therefore expect to 
issue new securities in the next 
t\yo years. WhateveV form they 
take, the new offerings must hie 
supported by fair and reasonable 
earnings."

referee counted 10, but it was 
fast.”

Bocchlcchlo’ hM cKaf^tT that in 
addition to the "tast count,”  the 
referee pushed Walcott while he 
was ■ getting -itp. 'There woa no evi
dence' of that shown in the pictures.

Arm Count
Walcott’s manager also contends 

that the timekeeper did hot bang 
his hammer on the ringboard with 
each second of the count, as is cus
tomary. The picture showed there 
was no banging on the ringboard 
but that Murphy counted ■ off the 
seconds with his arm and hand. 
These motions were picked by by 
Sikora standing at the aide of 
Walcott and calling ihe count.

Livingston^Obsorne, chairman of 
the Illinois “State Athletic Com
mission. said "the film shows very 
definitely that Walcott was on the 
floor at the count of 10.”

Asked if the referee could have 
counted too rapidly, Osborne said, 
"I'm not worried about that. I waa 
sitting next to the timekeeper at 
the fight and followed the count 
with him.”
-  -The -Interaational Boxing- Club 
arranged the special showing of 
the .films of the 2 minute, 25 second 
kayo in Chicago Stadium Friday.

One of the writers. Jack Mabley 
of the Odcago Dally New*, timed 
the count with a stopwatch as he 
viewed the films. At Sikora's 10- 
count, Mabley'a dial read 10.1 
secOhasr”"''''”  ’  ■

Morals Cliarge 
Case Continued

The morals c a s e  involving 
Walter J. Quinn, 39, of 10 Short 
street, was continued In Town 
Court this morning for one week 
under $1,000 bond.

Quinn, who is charged both with 
possessing obscene pictures and 
Indecent exposure, was arrested 
yesterday by Police Sgt. Edward 
M. Winzier. The arrest was made 
in Center Springs Park, where 
Winzier has been- Investigating 
Complaints concerning offenqes 
whl(?h reportedly occurred there.

Police say that Quinn has been 
Identified -by two- boys, one- 12«and- 
the other nine, ss the man who 
approached them recently in the 
park.

Don't Noginet

 ̂ PAGE THIRTEEN-',
IT-

Dn false teeth drop, slip Or wobbto 
wbep x«u. Uilk. . eat. laugh or. sneeze.?.. 
Don t be annoyed and embarrasaed bjr 
■tich handicaps. FA8TEETH, an alk»- 
line,- (non-acid) powder to sprinkle on 
inur plates, keeps tal.se teeth more 
Irmly set. Gives confident feeling of 

security and added comfort. No giun- 
niy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Get 
FASt EETH today at any drug store. -

H O M E C O y f O R T

MORIARTY Bros.
3 15 C E N T E R  ST

OIL lURNER 
RfPA«

Tol. MItelMl 3-513S

Movies Prove  
Walcott Down 
For Ten Count

Waddell Placjiie 
Dedication Vague

Sun Is Blamed
For Car Crash

A blinding sun wa.s given as the 
reason for an accident Saturday 
afternoon in w-hich a car driven by 
Mrs. Julia Torosin. 5C, of Frank
lin. Mass., ran off the road and 
hit a tree on Arvine place.

Mrs. Torosin told police the sun 
blinded her as she turned into Ar
vine place from Comstock road, 
causing her to lose control of the 
car.

Both the driver and a 15-year- 
old passenger, Janies Parmakian.

31 Arvine place, s u f f e r e d  
bruised knees In the accident. 
However, neither required hos
pitalization.

The investigating policeman. 
Supernumerary Walter Gutzmen. 
made no arrest. >

(Cootlnned from Pago One)

their first meeting in Philadelphia 
in September, 1952.

At the edge o f the ring, began 
his count which was c l e a r l y  
audible from one through 10. Jer
sey Joe, sitting on the canvas with 
his right arm draped over a ring 
rope, appeared dazed at the be
ginning of the count and kept 
watching his comer and Bocchic- 
chlo.

Watrbed Comer
When the count reached five 

Walcott appeared to he Just sitting 
there as Sikora tolled on. There 
\t:as no apparent movement on, Jer
sey Joe's part to get up as he sat 
watching Bocchicchio in his Con
ner. When , the count reached nine, 
onlv then did Walcott stir and he 
was just ready to move one of his 
legs when the lOcount was clearly 
tolled.

At that, Jersey Joe roke quickly 
to his feet. He appeared a litt'e 
wobbly but soon recovered his 
composure. ,

"I  still tliink It was a fast 
count," Bocchicchio said, after 
viewing the movie.s, "and \4’e are 
going ahead with our protests in 
the commission offices this after
noon.

- ‘I’d like to have seen the fight 
on kinescope because I don’t know 

It waa reported this morning. i whether 3-d can be altered. Al- 
however. that one member of the I though the referee counted 10, Wal- 
committee plan-s to contact others cott couldn’t have been on the 
to dele-mine whether they favor, floor more than seven seconds, if

The bronze plaque honoring the 
late General Manager George H. 
Waddell ha.s been affixed to the 
foyer in the-Municipal Building 
but no information waa available 
tod,ay about plana for unveiling 
the memorial.

The plaque Ls still veiled.
Four members of the Waddell 

Memorial Committee, contacted 
this morning, said they did not 
know when the plaque would be 
unve.led.

David Cliambers. chairman of 
the committee, was not available 
for comment. Chambers has said 
no dedication ceremony is planned 
becau.se so much time has elapsed 
since the death of the former gen
eral manager who served in the 
town government for 35 years.

SAVE DURING OUR
UPHOLSTERING SALE

3 P C  S E T

$ 0 0 .5 0
Aad Up

According To Fnbrkt

CUSTOM MADE
S L IP C O V E R S ,

$ 6 9 ^ And Up

DRAPES, CORNICES

TEL. M l -9-7320
CALLS TAKEN UP TO 9 P. M. ^

STERLING
UPHOLSTERING and DECORATING CO. ■-a

ARE WE NEXT, MR. VIVISEaOR?

a simple ceremony. that much. There's no doubt the

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Leigh C. Gartner to Robert G. 
Bandais and Dorothy H. Sandals, 
property at 53 Waranoke road.

David J. Locke and Shirley R. 
Locke to Theresa H. Pflster, prop
erty at 236 School street.

Charles A. Failburg and W-il- 
helmina Failburg to George M. 
Cleveland, Jr. and Laura P. Cleve
land. property at 21 Alpine street. 
. Elizabeth M. Upham and Charles 
M. Upham. Jr. to Walter M. 
Schardt and Helen R. Schardt, 
property at 3l Elastland drive.

Bill of Sale
Charlotte. M. Norri.s to Man- 

chesMr Coat, Apron & Towel Sup
p ly ,/ Inc. the business known as 
Norris Towel Supply with truck, 
equipment, and supplies, $2,300.

Mal^nge license 
' Qmar B. Charman, Jr. and Viv

ian Vqronica Brown.
Bonding Permits

► Charles Holmstrom for William 
Hamilton for alterations and a ^ ;-  
tlons to a dwelling -at 22 Alpine 
street, $200.

To Russell E. Miller for Hans

Mystic Review. No. 2, Women's ! 
Benefit Association, of this town, ] 
won second aMgndance'prize.at the 
State Rally in New Britain Satur
day. The guards, under the direc
tion of Captain Oglore White, were 
in charge of the floor work, and 
the W.B.A. Juniors, captained by 
Mrs. Muriel Auden, presented their 
floor drill, the little girls wearing 
floor length dresses and the boys 
blue Suits. Mrs. Mildred Tedford 
played the piano accompaniment 
and five little girls played toy 
trumpets.

District Deputy Mrs. Bessie Far- 
Hs of Durkin, street won mqst 
points for the greatest number of 
Juniors enrolled in the state. Mrs. 
Nellie McCraan. of New Britain, 
district deputy presided, and Mrs. , 
GrSc«"'Bcat,‘' state fiield director of 
Harlford.-'who-was'guesn 0f“hon6F 
made speeches at both afternoon 
and evening sessions. Mrs. IJbby 
Evtushek, president of the local re
view. was vice president and offi
cer of the day.

Dinner was served at the Hotel 
Burritt. Among the entertainers 
was Kittle Hartley of Manchester 
who did a ballet dance. General 
dancing followed.

Reports of the convention will be 
given at the meeting of Mystic Re
view tonight at 8 p. m. in Odd 
Fellows hall.

Springfield Police 
Pick Up Duiiphy

John B. Dunphy, 31, of 332 Cen
ter street, who jumped a $.500 bond 
on a larceny charge here la.*-! 
month, has been picked up in 
Springfield and will be returned 
here tomorrow.

Chief of Police Herman O. 
Schendel said the Springfield 
police arrested Dunphy on a lar
ceny charge there several weeks 
ago and that they notified Man
chester authorities that Dunphy 
was in their custody yesterday.

Dunphy w-as arrested in Man
chester, April 22 In conqection 
with a series of thefts from his 
employer. Moriarty Brothers. He, 
is accused of stealing tires and 
auto/accessories valued at $200.

A'profesaional bbndsman posted 
bond for Dunphy's appearance in

" ffg know we aren't human: we're just dogs, but we have feelings, 
just like you. 9e someiimes hurt. We get hungry and thirsty, 

can stand those things.
But please spare us from vivisection.
You've used us for hundreds of years. Millions of us have died in 
agony that you might test this and that. We've been baked and 
boiled, crushed and burned, cht and gassed— and little or nothing,

has been learned from us.

M i s s  Jean McLain
Noted Authority on Wallpaper, Will Bo at$ Our Store

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
MAY 19.20.21

TO DISCUSS WALLPAPER PROBLEMS WITH YOU

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT Co.
699 MAIN St. MANCHESTER

Frederlckaen for a one-story, five- Town Court April 25.

l4i

No mHiter what you have been tol<i 
about viviaertion. IT  IS an agoniz
ing ordeal for animala. Aneathetica 
'are- noT'poambre fh 'eiielnin IRinda oT ' '  
work, fur authentic iigurea prove 
aubjccta are put to sleep in only 5 of 
ever.v 100 experiments,- 
Unreatrained viviaection aa an aid 
to medicine and aurgery la quea- 
tioned by a large nuihber o f phy- 
aicians and aurgeona, and many of 
them aay it doea more harm than 
good.
If you iM-lieve that medical students 
must use living animala for prac
tice. you have been misinformed. 
Such vivisection has been forbidden' 
b.v law in England since 1876, yet 
who would question the skill of 
Kritish surgeons'.’
The cruelty of vivisection should be 

. Unnecessary suffering has 
place in our civilization. Just aS 

anti-cruelty aocietien fight ordinary 
abase of animala, we are battling 
laboratory cruelties—not the prog
ress of medicine and science!
Do you want to help? Then join this 
society today—now, while you are 
thinking about it. Your contribu
tion will be used to bring this same 
message to others. Eventually, we 
will be strong enough to end "the 
greatest of all cruelties."
The National Anti-V ivisection 
Society is a non-profit, charitable 
association chartered by the State 
oblllinois for nation-wiefe work, and 
recognized as an educational tax- 
exempt society by the United States 
Government. This organization has 
had its offices in the same downtown 
building in Chicago for 20 years, 
and induiries about it to eithM tlM 
subacriptions committee of the Chi
cago Association of Gommeroe or- 
the CUcago Better Business Bureau 
are cordially invited.

You know we'd lay down our lives for 
you.~Wi“always have, when the occasion 

,,jdemn»dfdjc.J‘ar .t,h,at.V5̂ t.̂ 8̂ w5iy ,̂ .pgs a,r9..,i
spared the trip from which no dog ever 
coires back the same.
Maybe w e '11‘live after you're through 
with your knife. Maybe.we'll even got an 
anesthetic while the worst is going on, 
but there will come a time when we'll bo 
conscious aigain. We can't tell you, 
then, how much we hurt, or where. Wo can 
only lie in our cages and suffer.
Is vivisection really necessary? Can't 
you. wise and mighty men of science, 
find some way to help humanity without 
torturing us? Try...please. We didn't 
ask to be born. We can't say when or how 
we’ll die. Those things are for you 
humans to decide. But we do ask, humbly 
and hopefully, if wo can't have those 
things all dogs want— a home and loving 
master— give us the very least wo de
serve: a painless death.''
-----------------MAIL THIS COUPON N O W — — — - !
I THE NATIONAL ANTI-VIVISfaiON SOCIITY, INC •
• 3 7  S o u th  W o b o th  A vo n u t,  C h ico so  3, lllino it  J

I  CB^TlCMENi Y«s. I wont lo join in your Itglil to •nd oniaiol J
I  crvwityl M y denetien of S . .. • ii onclosod. •
J (Annuol S2.00j Sostoiningt $S*00i. Uf«i $$0.00| j

I Now  ............................     |
'  !I  Strool Addrots -v* •  ............ av* * •• • !
I s

I j  City........................................................ .. Zooo------Slot#. ..........................{
I *“ M<in1iwhln** In thin ■om ty rMirki on rirffoyiV iTT tt ^
I thbutAMO or* eallid "oiomfaorw" o iw ly  oo • booUuMplog coooOoMaoo. |
I A d oeotM odoeoet e w s y e o  wiUlwMIed ioTuUiro yoocf 
I o«o ooythteC' ot aoy tteo. H mto oro m  2
I yoa giro io pdnly voleetory. GIVS—GENEROUSLY—
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Powerful Bristol T e s t s \  \  
Indians in CCIL Contest

PoweWul Bristol HiRh. unbeaten 
In Mven l a a ^ e  sta rts, will test 
M anchester High on Muaay Field 
In Bristol tomorrow aftci-noon in 
one of the biggest games of the j 
vear. The two arch rivals have not 
m et this year and the Indians 
must be victorious in both- games 

' in or<ter to  keep alive any hopes 
of winning, or a t  least tying, for 
the title they won la s t year. Man- 

'-ehesterds-4‘a.
MATHEMATICALt.Y, Manrhes- 

ter. Hall and Windham all have a 
chance. The other two clubs have 
lost three times. WUile, i t  ia pos
sible but not probable, the Bell 
Towners could lose the two games 
w ith M anchester and a remaining 
league tilt in Meriden Friday. Hall 
has games left with Manchester 
and Windham. Someone will be 
eliminated there, more probably 
tvi'o team s knocked out of it.

So, i t  reverts back to another 
Bristol-M anchester setup. Coach 
Tom m y«Monahan’s charges need 
only to  beat the locals once to 
clinch the title.

Hall }s a t  Windham and Meri
den a t  Middletown tomorrow. Fri- 

» day’s schedule has Windham a t

1 Middletow'n and M anchester visit- 
i ing Hall in addition to the Bristol- 
! MeridM, battle.
I SHOW Ml PREDICTIONS for

this afternoon were expected to 
rain out the Rockville game a t  
Mt. Nebo.

Bristol is loaded with- veterans 
a t every position and boasts a 
three-man pitching staff in' the 
famed Eddie Gaskl. "Bugs’' 
fiugryn. and -Hank W ild e .G ask i, 
will probably get the nod to
morrow.

George Hemond, George Redman 
and Gene Zahnke comprise ..one. of 
the best outfields in schoolboy 
circles. Big Jim Tracy is a t first. 
Dick Kowalcsyk on second and 
Harry Peters over at short with 
Ernie Losey covering third. George 
Ancher is the catcher.

COACH TOM Kelley will go 
with Captain Pete Maneggla on 
the mound. 'The Infield will consist 
of Jim Morlarty, Jim  Nevins, Dave 
Balon and Buddy Cyr with Rick 
Kopplln, Roy McGuire and Harrj- 
Griswold in the outfield. Bernic 
Alemany will receive.

The chips are down and it is up 
to the Indians to pick them up and

put them together into a winning 
finish in defense of the crown.

Lcaiiderson Wins 
National Marathon

Yonkers, N. Y„ May ,18—</V)— 
Karl Gosta Leanderason, Swedish 
tourist, .guide, m ade his .debut, in 
the' National AAU m arathon a 
auccesaful one.

Three times winner of the 
Swedish champlonshjp'^ and victor 
In the 1031 Boaton Marathon, the 
34-year-old long atrlding Lean
derason took the lead at the atari 
of the 26-mile, 385-yard nin yes
terday and never was headed.

Hla time waa two hours, 48 min
utes and 12:5 seconds. John 
Lafferty of the ' Boston A. A. 
trailed by about a half-mile in 
2:50.31 with 44-year-old Johnny 
Kejley of Boston a like distance 
baik  for third place in the field of 
63. Kelley’s time was 2:55.14.

Aldo Scandara of New York's 
Millrose A. A. waa fourth to win 
the Metropolitan AAU title.

Illinois Boxing Officials to View 
V  Walcoit-Marciano Fight Films

Chicago May 18— Memberainoon.  However, unleas the movies : 
Joe . W alcott’s camp "how something not apparent to

House to House Drive ^ 
A Financial Succeiss

of Jersey 
hoped today to parlay some 
morning movie pictures into a 
strong afternoon argum ent th a t 
their man's knockout by Rocky 
Marciano be set a.side.

The International Boxing Club

the cornmis.sion, other oHIcials and 
hundreds of sportsw rlters a t  r in g -! 
side, the W alcott argum ent ia not | 
expected to get very far. I

Commission .Chairman L iv ing-! 
ston Osborne and members L o u ; 
Radzienda and Johnny Behr con-

All Events King

scheduled a special theater show- tmue to sta te  th a t in .their opinion 
ing of three-dimension films Jersey Joe waa counted out fully 
F riday night’s two minutes and f ,ir iy ,
2.5 seconds of action, which ended , __ ' . ------ -
in W picott’s KO by the heavy-1 /
weight champion. - - '^ P o s s i W e  F o H rInvited were the pres.s, memher.s 
of the Illinois Athletic Commi.s-sion/ 
nnd representatives of both fight
ers. Neither Marciano nor W alcott 
will be present. Both have left 
town.

The films were taken from four 
angles and all foiir will be run off. 
both a t normal tempo and in slow 
motion.

Felix Bocchicchio, W alcott’s 
manager, and his lawyer. Angelo 
Malandra, maintain the films will 
pro\’e their contention that 
Referee Frank Sikora gave the 
.Ifi-.vear-old challenger a "fast 
count.”

They plan to file a formal pro- 
, lest vyith the lAC in

Team jPlayoff
Storrs, May 18 — (Ah-— NCAA 

statistics released yesterday placed 
Trinity, Springfield and Colby in 
the lead for consideration as the 
D istrict 1 representative to the 
NCAA college baseball World , 
Series a t Omaha, Neb., in June. Jy p'|;

the D,Orleans (i^iristlan, chairman of 
Selection Committee, said a  four 
team  playoff for the bid will prob
ably be held In the first week of 
June unle.ss one team  appears far 

the after- superior to the others.

Am^rifiin
NVw Y ork 6. S t. Louin 5 <10|, Second 

gAm^ caU H  At ^nd of Inningf. 
CIov^lAnd 7-9. PhilAdi“lphlA (10), 
rh lC A fo  7. WAAhington 3. 
D otro it-B o^lon . pp.

"  rhlcagn t̂ 7. PitlBburirh 2-̂ . ' '  '
C in c in n ati 13-0. B rooklvn 5-10.
N>m- Y ork 9. S t. LoijIb a. 
P h ilad^ lph ia-M ilw nukc# . pp.

In te rn a tio n a r  
O ltaw A  3-0/-T oron to  1-2.
B uffalo  5. M o n trea l 3.
R o rh ep te r 9. B altim o re  3. 
Springfield-Syrarii.-^e. pp.

STA ND IN GS 
/  American

N ew /V ork . . . . . . . .
Chit^aeo ...................
C l/veland  ..............
BoMon ................... .

APhinjcton ..........
. l/ouip .................

P h ilad e lp h ia  . . . . .
D e tro it ...................

Natinnal11̂ 1

HURRY! lO A Y S  ONIY!

Mot Recaps! Mot Seconds!
BRAND NEW GOODYEAR TIRES

Regular ■ 
List Price f

Plus Tax  
without trod#-in

Famous MARATHON
4

Goodyear tiro I at a rock-bottom price. Gooefyear’* quality construction —  
with high-tensile steel beads — strong Supertwist cord body — and 
tough wear-resistant tread — for extra value. No other tire gives as much 
safety, comfort and mileage for so little money. So save your time and 
money . . .  sec us for this great Goodyear Tire at this special sale price!

LOW PRICES ON OTHER SIZfS, TOO!

Supar-Cushion Special! /■
AmmVS m a r a t h o n  R,gukir LIm Pric, ^

,55 'Sr 055̂k y

goodA ear ♦
ptaa <(i 
«Mi r*vf 

nmtfbi* (iff

THE NICHOLS TIRE CO, Inc.
1 0 9 9  M a k i  0 p p .  H ig h  S c h o o l— T d .  M I -3 - 4 0 4 7

JOE  ̂ATLANTIC SERVICE >
2 M  M M d Io  T H r a p h o  W o s N - T o l .  M I - 9 - 1 2 2 5 r .

.GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
7 1 3  M o Ir  S t .— ToI. M I - 9 - 5 3 9 0

LEHMAN’S ATLANTIC
7(16  M a h i  S t . — T oI. M I - 9 - i 0 7 9

•f \
1

L Pet. O BL
9 M l —

in 11 'i15 11 .577- 2'.14 11 .560 .114 15 .4W A12 1(3 .429 S'.12 IR .400 7',j21 .276 U
l(t 7 .696 _
15 S .652 1 f
15 11 .577 2’i15 10 .565 3
12 15 444 69 14 .591 7
10 17 .370 R

. a
nml

14 .300
10 7 ,5gR _
11 R .579 —
15 10 .„56.5 __
-in 9 .526 110 11 .476 m.
, 9 10 .474 29 12 429 3
. e 11
AMKS

.353 4

Phllad^'lphia 
Milwauko#. ., 
Brooklyn ... 
St. Louia . . . .  
X^w York ..Chicago ___
Pltt.«burgh .. 
Cincinnati ..
Rochaatcr ,.
Buffalo ......
Toronto ......Montr<'al ... 
Baltimore .. 
Syracjs* ...OllAwa ......
SpringfiPld .

National
B r^ k ly n -  at- ClnclnnaU • (night)— Roc 

(1-1) va Podblalan <(V4i.
Phi!ad4*lphia a t Milwauk^« m ight) — 

Dr4»wa (2-2) va Buhl il-U .
N^w York a t St. Louis —Koslo (0-3) 

va Faaiholz (0-0).
Only gam aa achedukd.

Amarlran
Chiriufo a t W aahington (night) -r-Dob- 

aop (3-3» va M arrc ra  (2-2».
Detroit a t  Boaton (2)—G arvar. (2-:4) 

and Madiann (2-0) va. Hudaon (1-1) and 
P arnall (4-0).

Only gam ra pch»*dulad.
Intarnatlonal

Buffalo a t Rochaatar.Syracuaa at Toronto (2).
Springfield a t O ttaw a (2) 4-A p. m.
B altim ore a t  M ontreal (2).

Second annual town-wide house 
to house canvas for funds for the 
M anchester L ittle League baae- 
ball program yesterday was a 
financial success. President 
CHiarles H urlburt of the L ittle 

' League announced this morning 
th a t more than 81,500 had been 
collected.

Several streets were not cover
ed yesterday by the youngsters In 
uniform and these streets will be 

^.«anvassed. some night th is week 
,by..]boy8 in imlform. These streets 
are Middle 'Dirnpike, east. Middle 
Turnpike, west. Main street. E ast 
Center street. West Center stree t 
and Center street. -

Anyone who was not home yes
terday when the boys called and 
who would like a, make a  contri
bution to the L ittle League 
baseball program may contact 
Mrs. Kay Pontlcjelli, treasurer of 
the Little League Boosters,

Cora Anderson 
’Slakes Winner

Tom Kelly

M anchester’s Tom Kelly won 
the all-events champion.shlp In the 
25th annual S tate Duck Pin Bowl
ing Tournament a t E ast Har.tford 
with a total of 1231.

Kelly was also a member of 
the Gold Bonds, team  winners. 
The GBs rolled a 1891 team effort.

Deadline Tonight 
For Rec Rosters

YALE WINS
New Haven. May 18— Yale 

is the 1953 heptagonal track  and 
field champion because of the per
formance of three sophomores. 
Sprinter Henry Thresher, discus 
hurler Stew Thomson and pole 
vaulter Bill Donegal^ all captured 
first places Satur^lay as Yale 
rolled up 50 points to top runner 
up Army which had 38 4 .

Rec Softball League rosters 
must be submitted to Secretary 
George Mitchell by midnight to
night. Wednesday night is the 
deadline for all players to become 
members of the Recreation Dc' 
partm ent to become eligible to 
compete in the league.

Sea.son opens Wednesday night 
with Nas.4iff Arms playing Mil- 
ler'a Reataurant a t 6:15 a t the 
Charter Oak Lota.- Naa.siffs will 
practice tonight a t  6 a t C3iarter 
Oak.

About aeveh million tone of bi
tuminous coal are consumed an
nually In Missouri.

How to Play Par Golf: 14
Clubheafl Follow* After Ball

Winners in the Women’s Blind 
Nine Hole Tournament a t the 
Manchester Country club this 
weekend were first low net, Cora 
Anderson. 51-11-40; tie for second 
low net. Peg Stevens, 52-9-43; and 
Hazel Barger, 59-16-43; low gross, 
Virginia Thornton, 56.

The first round of the Spring 
Tournament will be played this 
-Week .through. Sunday..The,aecond . 
round muat be played by June 31 
and the third round by June 7. This 
and the Fall tourney u.sually have 
been divided Into A and B clasaea 
to give players in a broader range 
of skill a chance to participate. 
Since only 16 women qualified for 
thla year’a tourney, there has been 
no division of the players.

The pairings are as follows: C. 
Anderson vs. N. Johnson; P. Ste- 
ven-t vs. K; St. John; N. Lock- 
wood vs. G. Lambeck, M. Wilkie 
vs. M. Gangwere; A. Daviea vs. A. 
Mannella; V. Johnson vs. A. Mc
Bride: C. Laking vs. V. Thornton; 
P. Chanda vs. B. Benton.

RE5’ERSES FORM

East I^nsing, Mich.— (NEAV— 
Vito Perrone won only one o\il 
of eight wrestling matches In 
19.52. came on to clinch the Big 
10 championrhip this year.

r rr r i—T ’
■ ■ A *

V By JIX IU S  BOROS
I U. 8. Open Champion
I S tart the medium iron back 

down in, the plane In which It 
came up.'

: The weight begina to ahift to
I the left side. The w rists uncoil. 

Throughout the back and down
swings, the head remains in an 
almost fixed position.

When the ball has been con
tacted, the club and hands are 

Tactically in the same poaitiona

WRISTS' ROIX—n 'e  dnbheMl 
follows aft«r /tho ImUL Jallna' 
Boros' wriat* begin to' roll over 
an a reault of making contact; H ie  
left arm Is beginning to bend In 
toward the body; The head la aUU 
down. (NEA)

* 1 «•-

. Flyweight Title
Tokyo, May 18—tiD—World fly

weight champion Yoehio Shiral of 
Japan  jabbed his way to a  15- 
round' decision over challenger 
Tanny Campo of the Philippines in 
an outdoor bout tonight.

I t  was Shiral’a second successful 
title defense.

Both judges and the referee 
awarded the decision to Shirai al
though all three c a r is  were close.

The lanky champion piled up a  
big m argin in the last round to 
cling tightly  to  the crown he won 
a  year ago from Hawaii's Dado 
Marino.

aa they were a t 'the timb of ad
dress. The head 'qtlll remains 
down and over the b u t.

The clubhead follows afte r the 
ball, and the w rists beglh.^to roll 
over a«~a. reault o f  m aking coijtacL 
The left arm  is beginning to b^nd 
in toward the body- The head la 
still down.

A t the completion of the swing, 
the hands are high, the head is up._ 
The body faces the objective, the' 
eyes following the flight of the 
ball. Swinging to  the finish ia very 
im portant.

'Hiere’s no need to  use a ball 
until you have your entire swing 

;.pattern established. Once sa tis
fied, place the ball off your left 
heel and s ta r t  some contact work. 
Swing the club In the ^ m e  pa t
te rn  a t  the same tempo- The club- 
head will get the ball up in the 
a ir .» p o n :t-wsh.-yotir..ahoL,Tlm lng 1 
and rhythm  furnish the answer.

The clubhead autom atically fol
lows the ball as it is contacted. 
Thla is the beginning, of the fol
low through, should be developed. 
This is as im portant to  the awing 
pattern  as the backswing.

When the club i's approximately 
halfway into the follow through, 
the head will begin to come up and 
the eyes will pick out the fligh t of 
the ball. Let the head come up 
naturally. Don’t  attem pt to bring 
It up yourself or you will develop 
a horrible habit of "peeking.”

Stopping the follow through be
fore it is finished ia like halting 
your car suddenly w ithout w arn
ing to  drivers behind you.

Dangerous ?
So is quitting on your follow 

through! ■ \

Sports M irror I
TODAY A YBAB AGO— Sam 

Snead won the 815,000 Wykagyl 
Round Robin Golf Tournament.

FIVE YEARS AGO— The 8t. 
Louis Browns defeated the New 
York Yankees, «-5. handing AlUe 
Reynolds his first defeat a f te r  five 
victories. >

TEN  YEARS AGO — Ernie 
W hite held the BroolMyh Dodgers 
to three biU  as the fit. LouU 

'Cardinals won T/1.
t w e n t y -YEABB AGO —  The 

United S U tes DavU CUR team  de- 
, feated tha Canadian team  ia  the 
p n t  two atngla matekea.

NEXT: The poBltkm of the 
head.

Barstow Says
"IT'S THE 
TRUTH!"
WORK NIGHTS? 

GANT SLEEP DAYS? 
GEDROOM HOT?

FEEL
the difference in

M|Mf(l953
CARRIER
-firs t roam ik  wtiHtioiitr 
to cool, flltor, dohuMclify 

. jytfy. bwptii of Ik  hirtcii.,

The hew Carrier mounH Ruth 
with the (ili, .takes no space in 
the room. Runs so quietiy you 
con hordiy hear it. Now design 
fits any window quickly, easily. 
Telephone today for immediate 
installation.

EA SY TERMS 
AS LO W  AS  

$2.20 A  W EEK

BARSTOW’S
JUST NORTH OF P. O. 

Est. 1922 Phone NI-9-7234

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Delivery Service

M ORIARH BROTHERS
815 CENTER STREET TEL. BH-S^ISS

THE^  A m

Herald 7
EARL W. YOST

■porta Edlter

A*!'.':

MONDAY
C hat w ith Bolton correspondent 

of The Herald, Doris D 'ltalla and 
she reports th a t her brothfir. How- 
axd "P o t” Mohr waa being a t 
tended by Dr. XI Atwood, a  form 
er footbsdl team m ate a t  the Uni- 
trersity of Connecticut. Mohr suf
fered a  fractured  pelvis in an au
tomobile accident on fiaturday. 
"P ot” ' played varsity  baseball 
fca tcb l.an d  football (halfbackj a t 
S torra during his college days . . . 
Dick LaChapelle, a regular caller 
during the baseball season on Mon
day morning, phones Tor late S at
urday night m ajor league scores' 
, . . Mrs. Kay Ponticelll one of the 
behlnd-the-acene w orkers in the 
Little League baseball program in 
Manchester, visits and passes along 
word th a t annual house to house 
canvass for funds will be held Sun
day . . . Jack Alves, one of the 
best' rifle and pistol sharpshooters 
In these parts, reports he may en
te r the Nationale again this sea
son. Jack  once ranked A5th In the 
nation . . . 'Visit UConn campus 
once again and UConn Frosh whips 
Springfield, 3 to  2, in a thriller. 
Red Case played shortstop for 
Springfield and came up \\'lth one 
fine fielding gem . . . Chat with 
former umpire Bill Brennan at 
Lee’s and he says, he has been 
kidded by fellow workers a t Che
ney Brothers beca\i.'«e of honor um
piring board bestowed on him—an 
honorary membershio. Dill was one 
of the founders of the local board 
and now head.s the Cheney A.A.

TITESD.^Y
“ Routine ' day 'at Bissell street 

with only a brief conversation with 
Insurance man Frank Sheldon the 
only dlversidfi from the regular 
chores. F rank  claims he has better 
hours than I  and I agfee. . . . Ump 
behind the plate as Trlnitv beats 
Tuft.s in H artford. 6 .to  0. Tall 
Chat He W rtnn fashioned a neat 
tw o-hitter. The former Twi League 
ace (P ra tt and Whitney) was 
never better. Several scouts were 
in the stands watching every move 
of the former H artford Bulkeley 
star. . ,  , Evening a t home pu tte r
ing around the house and then to 
listening to the Red S6x-Whlte 
Sox baseball game on the radio.

WEDNESDAY
Final details on the Little 

League canvass for funds are re
vealed by Kay Ponticelll in an 
office visit. . . . Pine Clarke, for
m er High eager and now at 
Rogers, a.sks for Joe DiMaggio's 
lifetime batting mark. Answer was 
easy as it ram e in the a. m. mail 
from one of the news services. I t’s 
.325. , . . Coach of the S t a t e  
Prison Gold Sox, Tony Randall, 
phones from the cove and we dis
cuss the sport of the season. . , . 
Conduct L ittle League Umpires’ 
School a t West Side and with a 
g reat group of men the prospects 
for snother successful sea.son by 
the.se volunteers are good. . . . 
W atch Willie^ Pep on teevee toy 
with Jackie Blair in winning an 
unanimous decision. From our liv
ing room seat it waa Pep winning 
all 10 round.s. -

THURSDAY
Builder Bernie August visits and 

reports Decl's Drlve-In.s will be 
the team  to watch in the Rec Soft- 
ball League this season. Oh yes. 
Bernie will play with the Drlve- 
In .s ... Little League baseball 
schedules for the season are re
leased by prexy Charlie Hurlburt. 
Bill Cooper, one of many hard 
w orkers w ith the Alumni and In
term ediate Sports Association, vis.

^ F B I boss, J, Edgar Hoover which 
praises the work of the A A I in 
M ancheater.. .  Tetephons comes in 
handy — os it always doss—for 
a  canvass of the "fight experts" in 
M snchsster on Friday night'a bout. 
I t 's  Marciano, by .a wide margin, 
over challenger Jersey Joe W al
cott according to the Silk Towners 
who gave their opinions.. .  Frank 
Lupten phones with ' inform ation 
th a t Mrs. Tony Luplen, wife of his 
brother, pagsed' away recehtly in 
Vermont. Toby, FYank said, quit 
as player-m anager of Corning, N. 
Y. ili the pony League afte r the 
deaDt to  take care of -his th ree 
daughters. The one-time Boston 
Red Sox firs t baSeman has the 
inside track  on the baseball job 
a t Harvard. Frank rep o rted ... 

J f e e t  w ith Mike Rollick and we 
drive to Storra for an uihpiring 
asaignm ent. . .  N ight a t home 
reading and catching up on cor
respondence.

FRIDAY
"We hope to win more . than 

one-half our football games next 
season,” Head Coach Walker 
Briggs of M anchester High’s In
dians said in an office visit. The 
Indians will play a nine game 
slate in the fall—the most ambi
tious Schedule ever undertaken by 
a local eleven. West Haven High 
and Webster, Mass., are newcom
ers to  the slate. Briggs will re
ceive his m aster's degree this 
summer and plans to build his 
new home on Finley s tree t next 
summer. .Meet ug with Ike and 
Mike the glasim en—Joe White 
and Archie Lattbchelle-'bh ' Main 
street, al.so Mrs. Gladys Bray, bet
te r known as Mrs. Pro Ba.sketball 
In Manchester. .Accept neighbor 
Joe Reidy's Invitation to watch 
fight (7 ) a t his home. Ju s t about 
got settled when It’s all over. How 
about that! (with due credit to 
Mel A lle n .) ..I  saw Rocky M arci
ano hit old Pappy W alcott with a 
left hook—how about y o u ? ..  The 
sudden ending reminded me of a 
bout one night a t the Armory 
when a local fighter was praised to 
high heaven to a friend. Both were 
a t ringside to watch the new ring 
find In action. Ju st before the 
bout, the reporter dropped .his  ̂
pencil and it rolled under theiFing. 
The friend said he would get U. 
He bent down tp get It and 
arose ju st as the referee was 
counting 10 over the prostrate 
form of the local boxer. He mis'<ed 
the one punch KO. .The bout ca r
ried on teevee afte r the Marciano- 
W alcott affair was also a KO as 
was the Dempsey-Flrpo fight on 
film. Anyone who left his TV 
set on then saw another one punch 
knockout in the play th a t fol
lowed.

S.ATURDAY
"W hat did you think of the 

f ig h t?” was asked bv phone call
ers. office visitors and fellow hunt 
and peck artists. Graham Holmes, 
M anchester's l e a d i n g  profes
sional fighter, (»lled and we dis
cussed both the fight and- Holmes' 
future. The local boy Is trying to 
get away from his present m an
ager and wants to line up with a 
local ma n . . .  Afternoon spent 
working around the house and 
then a long walk with sons, Reed 
and Dean, until dark.

SUNDAY
Typical Sunday with rain pelting 

down on the roof during most of 
the m o r n i n g .  lyatch  Yankee- 
Brownie baseball game on teevee 
— quite a m arathon — with the

The Connecticut S tate Golf As- 
eociation is opening its season 
w ith a  -one day 18 hole tournam ent 
a t Manchester on Wednesday. Low 
gross and low net prizes will be up 
for the winneis.

Jackie Roliinson
Stars at First

Cincinnati. May 18—(45—Jackie 
Robinson looked so good a t first 
yesterday for the Brooklyn Dodg
ers tha t he’ll be playing the posi
tion for a while.

Manager Charlie Dreasen an
nounced today tha t Robinson, who 
hadn’t played first since 1948, 
would be the Brooks' first basemsn 
until fu rther notice. Dressen said 
Saturday In announcing the bench
ing of Gll Hodges th a t Wayne 
Belardi would play ..first against 
right-handiid pitching and Robin
son would take it a n i n s t  lefties.

But Belardi didn~t look so good 
yesterday to Dressen. And Billy 
Cox, reinstated s t  third when Rob
inson moved across the diamond, 
accounted for three hits.

"I like the Robinson on flrst-Cox 
on third shift better,” Dressen 
said.

Its and brings along a letter from Yankees finally winning.

NOW STAR 
SEAT COVERS ARE 
CUSTOM MADE

CIUI COURE 
COACH 

•rSfDAN

Safe by a Fingernail Yanks Outlast Browns

The aeml-flnala of the Gover- 
npria Cup has produced two in ter
esting m atches which finds Mike 
Karpuska opposing A rt Wilkie, 
Jr. an d ''T o m m y  P rio r paired 
against Stan, Matezak. Karpuska 
gained the semi-finals by virtue of 
a  4 and 3 win over E inar Lorent- 
sen, while Wilkie succeeded in de
feating Jim  K irkpatrick by,a 3 and 
2 margin. was hard
pressed to score a  1-up victory 
over Ed McNamara and Prior 
eliminated Doc McKee, 3 to  2. The 
finals will be played Sunday,'M ay 
24.

The Initial tournam ent of the 
season conducted by the Central 
Connecticut Golf Association at 
the Edgewood Country Club in 
Cromwell yesterday found Man
chester C.C. well represented. Lo
cal members, lead by Bill Lock- 
wood president of the C.C.G A., 
were Jim Kirkpatrick. Stan Hilin- 
skl. Hank Haefs, Tommy Prior, 
Hugh Hamilton, Joe Handley, 
Johnny Hultine, H. W. Stevens, 
Doc McKee and Sav Zavarella. 
The Manchester C.C. four man 
team of Kirkpatrick, Prior, Haefs 
and Hilin'ski dropped their match 
with the Pequabuck C.C. by a 12*4 
to 5*4 point margin. The C.C.G.A. 
will conduct a sim ilar tournam ent 
at the Manchester (Country Club 
on Sunday, June 21.

In 10 5 to  4
MAJOR LEAGUE

Ry ED OMUUOAN 
Aasoctatefi P ro— Sports 

The name of the mstiMgir of tha 
Chicago W hits Sox ia/ltauii Rich
ards, despite nuBors^BOiag around 
Uuk American _Lphjpi*- th a t -  I t’S- 
Houdini.

W ith only xine regular h itting  
over .300, a ^ w i t h  a  pitching atafl

By THE' A8MUCIATKD rB ESS  J Amerlcaa
B a ttln f—Kelt, Boston .402; 8ud#r» aMa^ vravaa •  vavw-saaa» •waaaa.

PhUadelphls. J7Q  ,. I-qllsr. _ castOffS, th e
.348: Rdspn,' Cleveland, .847; Vernon," i 
Waahiiigtnn. .338.

Runs—Mantle, New 'Vork, M; Mlnoao, 
Chlcaso. 25 r Jo o il, Philadelphia. 23; 
Kell. Boaton and  Ynat, W aahinpnn, 20.

R uns B atted In—Dropo, Detroit, 25; 
'M antle; New York; W m s  ■rnml E lliott. 
St. Ix>uia and Volliner, W aahincton. 1*.

.Hlla—Juenn. D etroit. 38; Kell. Boaton, 
Phllley, Philadelphia and Vernon and  
Bushy .W nshlngtan. 37.

Doubles-7-Kell. Boaton, 14: NlSronn, 
p e tn d q  io-: Pox. Chtcagn and  Orbth. » .  
Loupia, 8; six p layers tied  wIMi 7 each.

-Triples — Jensen , WaahlnjDon. 4; 
W erts. St. I/>ula. 3: doodhian , Boaton. 
Pox, Chicago, Boone. O rireland . Phll
ley. Philadelphia and Runnela, Wash-

a
Whits fiox today wars just a  half 
game ' out of first 
Amsriesn Lsague.

pises in the 
They’vs won

Ingion. 2. 
Ho

Wayne Tcrwiiliger, Washington Senator second baseman, stretches and is back safely as Ferris Fain, 
Chlcs-,?-o W hite Sox first baseman, tries vainly to put' the tag  on the baae rtjnner In the opening inning 
of the game In Washington, D. C. Fain had taken the throw from Sox pitcher Saul Rogovin. Ter- 
wllllger scored later. The umpire is Joe Paparella. White Sox won 7-3. (AP Photo).

Swinging for Fences Takes Eye Off Ball 
And Lowers Batting Average—Hornsby

Itome Runs—Genprt, Boston, 4; Lol- 
lar. Chicago; Rosen, Cleveland. Mantle, 

J«ew .York. ZernlSI. Philadelphia, Kry- 
•hoakl and Wer(x, 8t. I-oula, 5.

Stolen B ases — R ivera. Chicago, 7; 
Mlnoao. Chicago, t: Phllley , P hiladel
phia. 4; Ifiinlle. New York. Michaela, 
P h lla d e l^ la , G roth, 8l. I./>uit and Jen - 
aon. WfUihlngton, 3.

PiIchliw—P arnell. Boaton, 4-0. 1.000; 
Dorlah, Chicago. P o rd  and Lopat. New 
York and S tuart, 81. Louia, M .  1.000.

.S trlksouta — Pierce. 6hlcago. _ ,  
Trucka. Sti. Loult, 35: Shants. P h ila 
delphia, 80: Dobaon, Chicago and M as- 
teraon, Waahington, 28.

NsII#ImU i  TMMMt
B alling—C am paneiui, ^Brooklyn and 

Wyroatek. Philadelphia, —
graas,
our

The weekly Connecticut P.G.A. 
Tournament will be played a t the 
Shorehaven C.C. In Westport. The 
ntetropolltan style affair will find 
Pro Hackney paired with Jim 
Kirkpatrick, Rocky Alexander and 
Stan Matezak.

Saturday Odd-Hole Tourna
ment Results: CHass A—Del St. 
John 36-3 33, Stan Hilinski 36-2 
34, A rt Wilkie, Jr.. 37-3 34. Holly 
Mandly 35-1 34. Phil Holway 38-4 
34; Cl as B—John Sommers 41-8 
33, Rocky Alexander 41-7 34, 
Harold Gigllo 40-6 34.

Cincinnati — (NEA) — Rogers 
Hornsby gives you four big reasons 
for decreased batting  averages and 
why maybe we have seen the last 
of the .400 hitter.

B atte rs don’t' think; ^
Too much concentration on the 

long ball. A batter swinging too 
hard takes his eye off the ball.

Too much gutMlng.
Not enough practice on batting 

weaknesses.
“1 don’t  meeui someone Isn’t 

going to ooim along, nnd h it .400 
ngaln,” the Redlegs’ m anager saM.
‘S tan  Muslal has n chance, and so

In the batter 's  box and 1st him 
stand so he feels natural. If he 
w ants to hug the plate, th a t's  all 
right. If he wants to stand bguk, 
finer Ju s t-a o  he feels - natural. - -- 
we're going to realize the .400 era 
again, we should teach youngsters 
the correct habits r igh t from 
taw.

"W hen you’re sta rting  cold- with
"I wouldn’t change a man’s 

style, because his natural atyle Is 
the righ t one for him.

"See th a t the pupil has h is 'te t  
In h itting piMiltlon when the pitch-

does Mickey Mnntic, If he lays o f f ' •• <® throw. See th a t he
bad pitches aad bunts more.'

Horsby, g reatest right-hand b a t
te r of ’em all, points out th a t there 
have been only a  halfdozen big 
leaguers topping .400 In the past 
30 years — himself three times, 
George Staler twice. Ty Cobb, Bill 
Terry, H arry Heilmann and Ted 
Williams.

Hornsby stresses tha t If ever 
a new pupil,” says The Rajah, "the 
first thing you do is put him

follows the pitch nnd swings 
htrnlght a t  the ball. You’ve got to 
swiag a t  the ball, not a t the spot 
where yon think the ball will be. 
You follow the pitch unGI you al
most see the hall meet the bat.

"A bo'y who misses a pitch this 
fa r Isn’t  looking a t the ball. If  he 
swings a t it, he should get a  piece] 
of the ball alm ost every time. I 
don’t  mean he’ll hit safely, but he 
should a t least nick the ball.”

Ollie Vanek la one of many who 
go along wlth.The R ajah 's theories.

"Kids today swing too. hard,”, 
the Cardinal sdout asserts. 
’’•Among- o ther -things,- this m u ses 
tenseness. A good h itter should be 
relaxed. Swinging too hard leads 
to poor timing. Drawing the bat 
behind the shoulder for extra 
power, the batter Invariably it 
forced Into upper-cutting.” ;

Hornsby and Vanek agree tha t 
the best advice for young batters 
is to lake a comfortable stance and 
get all the batting practice pos
sible.

"I Improved my hitting  by lis
tening to Miller Huggins and .prac
ticing," tcatillca Hornsby. When 
the Cnrdlnals bought him from 
Denison, Tcx„ In ISIS, they raised 
hla salary from $75 to  g!!tM n 
month.

"Gee," he said to himself, "this 
is really the big league.’’

To show hla gratitude, Rogers 
Homshy went on to ^rop the Na
tional League battin"g champion
ship seven rimes.

-------------  .870; Green-
. Cincinnati. .380; A bram a, P llts- 

&urah. .351; Repulakl. St. Loula. .M3.
Runs — Robinson and C am pm alla . 

Brooklyn, 24: Snider, Brooklyn, 38; Gll- 
llam  and R eese, Brooklyn and  R y an , 
P h llad e li^ ia . 19.

Buna B alled  In—C am panella , Brook
lyn. 43: Ennis, Phlladeipbla, 33; 
Maihewe. Milwaukee and Bllka, St. 
leniia. 20; D Ittm er, M ilw aukee and 
H am ner, Philadelphia, 19.

Hita — Cam nonella. Brooklyn, 37; 
Schoendienal, 81. ijMiia, 13: liiom son , 
New York, 12; Snider, Brooklyn and  
Irvin, New York. 11.

lioubles — D ark, New York and 
Schoendienal, 8L Louis. 9: Snider, 
Brooklyn, 8: Palko . M ilwaukee, 7; 
Seven p layers lied with 8 each.

Trltdea—B ernier, P lttaburgh, 4: B ru 
ton. M ilwaukee, I ;  11 p la y e r i tied with 
3 each.

Home Runs— C am panella , Brooklyn. 
12. Malhewa, Mllwaukea, Milwaukee, 7: 
B<-ll and Kluasewski. Cincinnati, S; 
seven p layers tied arlth B each.

Stolen fiaaea—Gilliam , B roriilyn and 
Bruton, M ilwaukee, ; 8: Snider, Brook
lyn. 4: Keeae, Brookljui and* Rvnn, 
Philadelphia, 1.

P ilch inc — Surkont, M ilwaukee,. 64>, 
1.000: Simmona. Philadelphia, B-1. .987; 
Erakine, Brooklyn and Staley, St, Louis, 
4-1, .8W: W ilhelm, New Yorii, Konalan- 
ty. P hiladelphia and  Miaell, 81. L oult, 
3-1. .750.

Strlkeoiils — Simmona. Philadalnhlo. 
43: Eriklne,_Brooklyn,_M;^ M tglie, Naw
York. ,35: Roberta', 
M liell, St. Loult, 29.

PhUadeiphla, 31;

Fans Boo Courtney but Catcher 
Comes Through with Timely Hit

York, May 19—(A5—"Clint Courtney said he held no grudge
^ :y. number eleveti, now bat- | against anv of the Yankees who 
or virwii f,ad ganged up on him afte r he

had slid hard into Phil Rizzuto In 
the last -encounter between the 
Browns and Yankees.

" I’m no cry-baby," he said. "No. 
body has ever heard me complain 
about being hit or anything like

C
ting tor Virgil Trucks!

’The announcement of , the cocky 
St. Louis catcher’s name over the 
public address system wss the sig
nal for loud, drawn-out booing and 
catcalls from the 42,596 Yan'kee 
Stadium spectators at yesterday's

Corsets have gone up in price, 
too. Any way you look a t  it, the 
woman gets a lacing!

W* The count la two and th ree .. w, j  w •■•fc u, aiiyvimi^ mve
The batter fouls tha ball and it doubleheader between the YankeesN that. 1 play hard and I expect oth-

Browns. ,  era to play hard. too. As for Billy
m ^ o n fy  o f the fans canic Martin ( "Yankee second baseman 

with the h o ^  they would ^  a ^^ho has had two flghta with Court- 
^ m p t i o n  of the much-ballyhooed he’ll all right. I guess. I ’m
**f***'’ the belligerent hackatop ^ot out to get even with him or 
a t o g ^  In St. Loula with several anybody else. But anybody who 
members of the Yankees. intends to run over me shouldn’t

As Courtney swaggered to the

> O u r  rtin lar few fiiietory prices.
★  Watch them chalked, cat, stitched for your 

ear.
★  New spring patterns . . .  rich plaids, eon- 

aerv|tive stripes.
Only star ofiers CUSTOM MADE covert 

at these prices.

iONVERTIBLE .

n t S T H L i D  fJTff/

DOOR 
PANELS 

$ 3 . 1 0

Bach

- w as -V- . ___ _ i . ford Cotmt.vLcague.Ef:estdciit Tru- .tUso

CLUB COUPI 
COACH 

or SEDAN

575 MAIN ST. AT HAZEL 
Next To Firat National Bank 

TEL. MI-t-5405

i'..

S TA R

strikes ths umpire, rebounding 
back into the catcher’s glove. Is 
the b a tte r  out ?

A .. If the ball touches the um
pire over foul ground. It la the 
same as touching the ground. The 
holl la no longer In flight nnd It 
ia not a catch. No strikeout Is 
scored. Tho batter is not out.

Q. Is it possible to  get six hits 
in one inning and not score ?

A. Here’s one way It could hap
pen. The first b a tte r stsqtlea, la 
thrown out try ing  to stretch  It 
Into a  double. The next man sln- 
glea, la thrown out try ing to steal. 
The next two men single, followed 
by  an Infield oingie, filling the 
hai iso. T h e 's ix th  man hlto the hnll 
down the third hose line, and It 
hits the runner In fair territo ry . 
The loot b a tte r  Is credited with a 
bauie hit, but the runner Is out to 
retire  the side.

Q. For seasons in which he 
pisyed St least 100 games, what, 
was the lowest batting  average Ty 
<k>bb ever finished with ?

A. .St4, w ith the Tigers In IM*.
Q. The season Joe Jsekson 

batted .408 for a Cleveland record 
in 1911, did he win the American 
League batting  championship?

A . No, Ty Cobh beat hint with 
.420. ,
rO p-y m A  

lifetime batting 
A. .825.
Q. 'There are no outs. Runners 

arc on first and third bases. The 
bsU er grounds to the second bsse- 
man. who tags the runner moving 
to second base and flips to f irs t to 
complete the double play. The run
ner scores from third base. Does 
the batter get credit for a run bat
ted in?

A. While the grounder helped 
score a  run, it also eaiised a team 
m ate to be put out. So he Is not
ere<lited,with an R B I._

Q. Who was the youngest play
er ever to play In-a World Series?

K. Phil Cavaretto. He waa 18 
years, two months and IS days 
old when he played with the Cabo 
against the Tlgera In the 1935 
Scries.

Q. How many playing m anagers 
have there been since 1930 who 
have led their team s to Series, vic
tories ?

A. Bill Terry la 1933 with the 
Giants, Kraakle Friach with the 
Cardluali In 1934, and l» u  Bou
dreau with the Indiana in 1918.

Q. Were either Hoyt Wilhelm 
or W arren Hacker-w inning pitch
ers in minor leagues before they 
came to the m ajors?

A. N either Wilhelm, the Na- 
tioiial League’s earued-run-ax’er- 
age king lost season, nor runner- 
up H pfker of the Coho could win 

mipors the year before 
up. The Giants’ relief 

pitchei- finished tr ltk  an 11-14 
record, a t  MinnoapoUs. H acker’s 

rk  with L w  Aageles waa S-IB.
,,v

\

plate, he was greeted by bits jf  
newspapers th a t came floating out 
of the stands. A red rubber ball 
bounced a few feet from him and 
the plate umpire picked it up and 
flung It Into the Yankee dugout.

Courtney Ignored the crowd, 
stepped briskly into the batter's 
box, lookedx a t  lefthander Bob 
K uzavt’s flrst\tw-o pitches, then 
slroked-'O single-to right, acoring 
Connie Berry. The clutch hit came 
in the top of the 10th Inning o( the 
opener and gave the Brovi-ns a 
tem porary .5-4 lead. The Yankees, 
however, roared back with two ta l
lies in their half of the 10th to win. 
« - 6.

Courtney, before the gamir, was 
reluctant to talk  about his single- 
handed scuffle w ith five Yankees.

"I w-lsh' you fellows would quit 
asking me about my fights with 
apposing players,” he complained. 
" I’m a ball player, not a fighter. 
Or maybe you didn’t, know.

"W hy don’t  you oak me aiwut 
my playing? Did yon know tha t

expect me not to do the same to
him."

Brownie M anager M arty Marlon 
has high regard for Courtney, 
whom he calls 'lhe .best catcher In 
the circuit next to Yogi Berra..

"No. I didn't bawl him out afte r 
that fight w ith the Yankees." he 
said. ’.‘Why should I?  .' . ^

"I talked to him afte r he was 
fined. h,<3weyer,,, I. told h lm .th s t.b e  
shouldn't let the $2.50 fine, o r sny- 
thlng tha t might happen to him, 
kill his comiipGUj’e spirit. And 
ion’t let snj-body tell you he doesn’t 
have th a t competitive spirit. Just 
ask the Yankees." ■

HONOR DR. GARRIEIRON
Sportsmen will gather Tuesday 

evening in Hartford to pay tribute 
to one of the country's outstand
ing ron.servationtsts and authori
ties^ On wildlife. Dr. Ira  Gabriri- 
aoii. present director of the Wild
life Institute -and former head of 

I the U , S. Fish and Wildlife Serv'ice 
• will be the honored guest. H art-

Cooii Dog Field 
Trials Sunday

Sixty' dogs bays olrM dy been 
•n tefsfi’ in ths 14th annual nu i- 
nlng of the Coon Dog Field T rials 
by the M anchester Coon and Fox- 
Club on the club grounds in North 
Coventry Sunday. Before the trials 
get underway there le expected to 
be over 100 doge In competition.

Albert Kiaaman, field trial m ar
shall, ia going all out to  make this 
the finest the club has ever held.

The clubhouse and grounds are 
In excellent condition. The brush 
on the hillside has all been cut 
dowp, giving the spectators a clear 
view of the dogs os they awing into 
the home stretch  in their run for 
the coon tree, 'The tree Is located 
a t the bottom of the hill in full 
view of the audience.

About 10 heats will be run e tart- 
ing In the morning and the winners 
of line and tree will race in the 
finals in the afternoon.

Being an all day affair, the club 
has set up a canteen where drinks 
and light lunches will be aerved.

To get to th4 field tria l grounds, 
one hae but to follow the arrows 
th a t will be posted along Route 44 
into North (Coventry.

P itch ing—  Carl Erakine, Brpok- 
lyn Dodgers, hurlqd a one-hitter, 
perm itting ju s t one ball to be hit 
out of the infield, aa the Dodgers 
defeated the Cincinnati Redlegs, 
10-0, In the second game of 
a doubleheader. The - Redlegs won 
the first. 13-5-

Batting—Tookle Gilbert, New 
York Giants, collected four hits 
and drove In four runs, th ree - of 

Ph.8 b.9me-run._s9, thP .PJgnts

.900 now afte r a  slow- s ta r t  be
cause of a couple of jammed-iip 
ringers. I led all catchers In the j 
league In batting and fielding last 
year and I’m going to  lead them 
agola this year.’’

^ e  of their last . 11 games, many 
df them with spine-cfitllliig late 
inning ralUea.

But how long can it go on?
EpnaO N C R  IN I  when the Pale 

Hoee had the league agog for the 
firat three months, only to fall off 
to almost nothing. Then lost year, 
although they never did reach first 
place, they climbed to second in 
July and eventually finished i n . 
third place.

This year It’s as though the.team  
ia balancing itself in the' air. 
Only catcher Sherman Lpllar is  
over tha .300 mark. Billy Pierce 
(S-1) and reliefer Harry Oprish 
(StO) have been carrying the 
pitching staff,

Saul Rogovin staggered through 
to a 7-3 victory over the Washing
ton Senatore yeeterday, and if  the 
league-leading New York 'Yankees 
had loat, Richards and his opera
tive would have been in first place. 
But the Tanks won. too, bMtlng 
the St. Louis Browns, 6-8.’

Rogovin gave up 11 hlU but w ss  
affective enough when it counted 
to hand up hit second victory 
against four defeats.

Brownie rookie Don Larsen was 
Just two strlkea sway from victory 
ofoinat the Tankees when ha ran 
into trouble.

TH1BO-8TBING catcher Ralph 
Houk tingled, Bijly Martin tingled 
and Irv Noren tied tha game at 
4-4 with a triple. The Browns went 
ahead again ia the tenth, but Mar
tin singled tvlth the bases loaded 
for two runs and the ball gome.

The gome ran three hours and 
33 minutes and the two tooma 
used a total of 41 players, a major 
league record. T lu second contest 
of the echedulcd doublehaoder was 
postponed because of darkness.

Early Wynn and Mike Garcia 
hurlod tha third-place Cleveland 
Indians to a doubleheodor triumph 
over tha Philadelphia A’s, 7-3 and
9- 1. Tbs Tlrlbe needed the two vlc- 
toriao, too, as they had lost five 
la a raw.

Wynn oUotred only six hita ia 
the first gooM, la  the oeoond, Mike 
Garcia and tha A’s  Alex Kellner 
engaged in a  tight duel for nine 
tmilnga. But KUlner blew to the 
stfstoephere in the tenth.

A  scheduled doublehaoder be
tween tha Dattolt Tigers and the 
Boston Rod BcK was trashed o u t

Dr THE NATIONAI. League, the 
Cincinnati Redlegs must hsvt used 

'up all their bitting, power urinnlng 
the first gome of their double- 
header ogoinat the Brooklyn Dodg
ers, 13-5. Jim Oreengrass, Oiu Bell, 
Ted Khisxewskl sad WUlord Mar
shall hit home runs.

But in the nightcap, Cart Br- 
sklns htld thsm to one hit —  a 
bunt doum the third base line by 
Bell — os Ui4 Dodgers registered a
10- 0 shutout. Eraklne'B pitching 
snapped the Brooks out of a four- 
game losing streak.

Brooklyn moved Into third place 
by virtue of the spilt and the New 
York Giants’ 9-6 triumph over the 
St. Louis Cardinals. Tookle Col
bert was the big man in ths Otont 
attack with four hits, Including a 
thrse-run homer.

The Chicago Cubs swept a 
doubleheader from tha Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 6-X aid 7-3. Ths second 
game was colled after six and a 
half Innings because of darkness. 
The two 3vina pulled the Cube Into 
sixth place. __

CaW
MAURICE P. 
CORRENTI:

FOR ALL FORMS OF
INSURANCE

■ L ife  • C s s u a l t y .  6 F i r 6  

t A  B irc h  S t r e e t

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

NOW IS THE TIME'
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

AMESITE DRIVES
• CLEA N IN G
• REPAIRING
• RECO RIN G
Prom pt service for all makes 
la our apecially staffed rsdlo- 

. to r repair departm ent.

BROWN-
BEAUPRB

locorporated

3 0  B I S S E U  S T . 

M l . f . 'B 2 3 4

. \  -  -

Effieiont 
Reliabit Work 

Guaraiiteid 
Machine Sproad 

Power Rolled

Terms 
Up To 

36 Months

W E HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT AND KNOW  HOW  
D O N T DELAY •  C A U  TODAY

Place ' 
Order Now

THOMAS COLLA
CONSTBUenON QOMPANT

PHONE M A N CH ISTIR . M l-f-|224
P r6 6
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Clamfied
Advertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:.10 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOtnt'COOPEKATION W IIX  
BE APPRECIATED

D ia l M I-3 -5 12 1

lM T "C H E V R D iajr *^rton pan^. 
New green paint. Only SM5. Car
ter Chevrolet Co., Inc., 311 Main 
ati'eel. Mitchell 9-5238.

194if CHEVROLET (2) Fordora 1 
club coupe. Inexpensive transpor
tation at a price you can afford. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

Iiost and Found
DOST—Docket, with family picture 
Inside, on Depot Square bus or the 
Center. Mitchell 9-5064.

LOST—White gold watch. Inscribed, 
tove-Bin-J-30-48, "between Wood
land street and Main street shop- 

. ping area. Mitchell 9-3378. Re 
W'ard.

NOW AIR-Conditioned, Russell’s 
Barber Shop, comer Oak and 
Spruce streets. Remington and 
Schick electric razors, parts, sales 
and service.

THE SWAN-ELL Tie Shop at 698 
Center street, will be closed June 

.1st. Will reopen Sept. 1st. All ties 
are on sale at reduced prices.

Peraonato
TOE PROSPECT Hill Schopl for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, dlrec 
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-S7S7.

BALLARD’S Driving School. Man
chester’s  oldest Thousands pf 
accident free Instruction hours 
Hundreds of satisfled students 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
9-2245.

ENJOT A  Driver's license. For ex 
pert instruction call the Manches
ter Driving Academy. PBgrim 
2-7249.

FLORIST TELEGRAPH 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

TO ALL PARTS 
Quiek, Dependable, Efficient 

CALL ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES
Mitchell 3-8486 
Day or Eveninsr 

155 Eldndse Street
AUTO DRIVING Instruction.. All 

lessons on insured dual-control 
car. Capable experienced Instruc- 
tor. Cordner Auto School. Mitch- 
ell 9-6010.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt-Whitney 
second shift from South Road, Bol 
ton. Call Mitchell 9-5398.

BE COOL: Air condition any room 
in your home with Kelvinator air 
conditioning. Call Watkins Bros 
Mitchell 3-5171. We’ll measure 
and give estimate without qbliga 
tion.

WANTED—Ride to Aetna Life In 
surance Co. from vicinity of 
Spring street. Hours 8:15 to 4:30 

’ Call Mitchell 3-8552.
WANTED-Ride to Pratt and Whit 
ney, first shift, vicinity of Cam 
bridge street. Mitchell 9-544'8.

ANN: Dan works hard for his 
money, so if you keep the new 
furniture and rugs always clean 
with Mystic Foam, they will last 
twice as long. I gft mine at J. W. 
Hale Corps. Love; MOTHER.

AotoRiobllMi for Sale 4

1950 CHEVROLET long wheel 
bane stake body. Heater, dafroet- 
er, signal lights, tires like new. 
Priced at 31395. Carter Chevrolet 
Co., Inc., 311 Main street. Mitch
ell 9-5238.

1951 CHEVROLETT Styleline deluxe 
sedan. Radio, heater, powerglide. 
Jet black. Positively like new. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

Automobiles for Sale 4 Business Services Offered 13 Millinery—DressmakiBR
1950“ “STUDEBARER Commander 

Regal deluxe, four door sedan, 
automatic transmission. Price 

• 31100.; Mitchell-9-8613 after 6 p- m.
1949 FORD V-8 14-ton pickup, heat
er and defroster. Excellent condi
tion low mileage, private owner. 
Call Mitchell 9-7007..

1948 PONTIAC) 1947 Oldsmobile, 
1947 Buick, sedanettes, lustrous 
black finish with white -wall tires, 
These cars are protected by our 
guarantee. Compare for condition, 
price and financing. Center Motor 
SaleS) 461 Main street. Open eve
nings.

1949 CHEVROLET deluxe tudor 
sedan. Excellent condition 31,000. 
Mitchell 9-8498 after 5.

1942 PLYMOUTH club coupe, white 
wall tires, excellent condition. 
May be seen at 291 Spruce.

1948 DODGE four-door custom de
luxe sedan. Fluid drive. Fully 
equipped. Private owner, 3895. 
Call Mitchell 3-7969.

1950 CHEVROLET 4-door Slyleline, 
radio, heater, Powerglide. Low 
mileage. Clean. Call Mitchell 
9-7942.

1942 FORD, 3125. Mitchell 3-8769.

1946 NASH Brougham. Excellent 
cqndition., 34M. Mitchell 9-9854. ^

1950 S'TUDEBAKER Commanader, 
Radio, heater, automatic trans
mission. Beautiful condition. Must 
sell, 31150. Call owner, Rockville 
5-5563.

1939 CHEVROLET ' Club roiipe. 
Goo<l running condition, 3135. In
quire 69 Charter Oak street. Tel. 
Mitchell 9-0541. '  "

Garayes—Service—
Storage 10

1937 FORD Dump truck. 
9-9721. 6 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Call
GARAGE Available, centrally lo
cated on Cottage street. Mitchell 
9-2358.

1940 FORD Pickup, 3125. Mitchell 
916351.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

1941 DODGE. Very good running 
condition. Price 3250. Mitchell 
3-4705.

1946 HARLEY Davidson model 74 
Excellent condition. Extras. 
Mitchell 9-0382.

1948 OLDSMOBILE six station 
wagon. Heater, ladio, hydramatic. 
G o ^  condition. Make an offer. 
Can arrange terms. Mitchell 
9-0980.

1936 HARLEY DAVIDSON motor- 
cycle. Overhead valves. Price 390. 
Mitchell 9-1007.

SMALL GARDENS plowed. Lawns 
mowed. Mitchell 9-3969.

DRESSMAKING, Alterations of all 
types. Reasonable rates. Mitchell 
9-8866.

LANDSCAPING and grading. Lee 
' & Son. Mitchell 3-8089 after 6 p. m. Movlnff—TraeUnt^

Storage 20

Hoasehold Services 
Offered IS-A

WEAVING of bums,'nioth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, uDiDtellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’a Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holibnd window 
shades, made tr- measur' All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low pi Ice. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s. '

1950 PLYMOUTH Convertible, 
black. Good condition. Must sell. 
Rockville 5-4815.

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-door, radio, 
heater, good running condition, 
3195. 47 Devon Drive after 4 p. m. 
Phone Mitchell 3-7726.

Business Services Offered 13
WINDOW SHADEb made to orde.r 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4473.

Buildinfi;—Contracting 14
REMODELING and additions or 
complete house o, garagee-, Fos 
reasonable price and free estimate 
call Manchester Roofing and Con- 

'Btructlon Co. Mitchell 9-8933-.-
SPECIALIZING Ir custom bulit 
garages, concrete floors, aI.<io al- 
terhtion.s, additions, cabinets, 
ceilings and dormer erection. Call 
Frank Contois. Mitchell -3-5322.

CABINET Mailing. Good work- 
manship. Reasonable ratej. Elsti- 
mate.s gladly" given. Moulson’s 
Woodworking Shop. ' Pilgrim 
2-6695.

Floristsr-Nurserles 15
CHRYSANTHEMUM plants, potted, 
.10 choice varietids. Mitchell 
3-8185.

FLOWERS AND Vegetable plants. 
2.‘)c dozen, $1.50 hundred. Four 
different new hybrid tomato 
plants. Bargains on evergreen 
trees. Hartford 8-3091,

MANCHESTER —Package Oeliv- 
ery. I^ocal light t r u c k ^  and 
paokagn deltverv. Refrigerators, 
washers and atove. moving a 
specUlty. Mitchell 9-0752.

AUSTH' "a . c h a m b e r s  CO., 
local and long distance moving,, 
packing, storage. Call Mitchell 
3-5187. Hartford 6-1423.

PaintiiiK-Paperinir 21
PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Free estimates. Paper books 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call Cliff Scorso, 
Mitchell 9-4298.

PAINTING AND . Paperhanging. 
GoOd  ̂ w'ork, reaisoitable rates. 
Your‘ neighbor my recomenda- 
tlon. 20 years in Manchester. Ray
mond Fiske. Mitchell 9-9237.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Satisfaction guarantee. 30 years 

-experience. Ravmond Trudeau. 
Phone Mitchell'9-1614.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and decorating. Experienced aince 
1935. Tel. Mitchell 9-7819.

-Help Wanted—Male SI
WANTED ^  

FIRST-CLASS 
MOLDMAKERS 

X .  DIEMAKERS 
TOOLMAKERS 

AND LATHE HANDS
Apply

A. B. A. TOOL & DIE 
COMPANY

1395 Tolland Turnpike, Manchester
EIXPERIENCED, Part time die 
makers, evenings and mornings. 
Apply 234 Hartford Road.

EXPERlEa^CED Truck drivers 
wanted, must be over 21 years of 
age. Apply In person. Carlson Co., 
44 Stock Place.

PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
Floors sanded and reflnlahed. 
Wallpaper books on request. Also 
furniture reflnished. Call Gerry. 
Mitchell 9-8866.
—-------------------------------------- )------

REMODELING—  Painting inside 
and out. Papering. Ceilings whit
ened. Call now ana make all ar
rangements before the apring 
rush. Call Mitchell 3-8372, if no 
aavwer Mitchell 9-0726. Modem 
Home Decorating Co.

A-1 MECHANIC

Salary 385 per week or an 
Jtourly rate 15 desired. C an .. 
make 396 to 3100 per week.' 
Good working conditions, best 
of equipment to work with. See, 
Van for interview.

VAN’S SERVICE 
STATION and GARAGE 

427,,Hartford Road

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER with 
knowledge of typing, for Eaat 
Hartford office. Hartford 8-2152..

WANTED—Pleasant, reliable man, 
to work in a packaage store, 
about 36 hours per week, hours to 
be conveniently arranged. Reply 
stating salary expected, to Box G. 
Herald. (All applications will 
kept strictly confidential).

ReFBlrliifr 23

1947 STUDEBAKER 2-door, 
Call Mitchell 3-77S8.

3350.

1950 MERCURY convertible. Radio, 
heater and overdrive. Inquire 19 
Wadswort^ Street, any time.

FOR SALE — 1946 *4-ton panel 
truck. Good condition, 3200. Phone 
Mitchell 9-9533.

1951 DODGE Convertible, cream, 
black top. Radio, heater, gyroma- 
tic drive. 17,000 miles. Pair of sno- 
capa included. Excellent condi
tion. Mitchell 3-7609.

1948 FORD, five passenger coupe, 
color greeen, white wall tires, 
skirts, and extra tirea. Call Mitch
ell 9-2589 after 4.

COMPARE THESE values with 
other advertisements in this paper 
then physically compare our cars 
with others anywhere. 1946 Chev- 
rolets, one 5 pass, club coupe, 
overhauled, one tudor, ^95. 1950 
Chevrolets, deluxea, one’ Fleetiine 
tudor, one Styleline tudor, 31195. 
h'ully equipped. 1951 Chevrolets, 
one Powerglide. one standard 
transmission, 1495. 1951 Mercury 
sedan, 31495. 1948 Chevrolet, $795. 
1949 Olda Rocket conv., 31195. 1946 
Dodge sedan, $595. 1941 Chevrolet. 
3245. 1940 Packard sedan, 395, not 
a junker. THIS IS NOT A TRICK 
ADVERTISEMENT. We positively 
have these cars. Drive in,- drive 
our cars, drive out and compare 
elsewhere. Absolutely no obliga
tions. Ask anybexiy. Douglas 
DOES NOT USE HIGH PRES 
SURE. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1949 FORD V-8 club coupe. Over
drive, radio and heater. Call 
Mitchell 9-1305.

Automobiles for Sale 4'
BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 

see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street. Mltjhell 9-4571. Open eve
nings.

1948 CHEVROLET eedan delivery. 
New light gray paint. Excellent 
tires, 3695. Carter CSiecroiet Co.. 

. 311 Main street. Mitchell 9 5238.
1951 CHEVROLET Styleline deluxe 
sedan. Radio, heater. Beautiful 
blue finish. Runs and looks Itke 
new. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1950 CHEVROLET Styleline deluxe 
club coupe. Radio, heater. Other 
extras. Jet black finish. In won
derful shape, Douglas Motors, 333
Main.

19M PLYMOUTH fordor special de
luxe sedan. Radio,' heater, four 
new tires. Low mileage. Excellent 
conditJbn. -Mitcbett-

■p/ m,
1952 INTERNATIONAL >i-ton 
panel. Only 10,000 miles. This 
truck is like new at only 31345. 
Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc.. 311 
Main street. Mitchell 9-5238.

1946 CHEVROLET Sedan. Radio, 
heater. Two tone green. Excellent 
running condition. Very clean. 
Easy terms. Douglas Motors, 333 
Mam.

1950 INTERNATIONAL 3-4 ton 
pick-up. Color light blue. Heater 
and defroster. A good buy at 
3945. Carter Chevrolet Co.. Inc., 
311 Main street. Mitchell 9-5238.

J947-1948 FORDS, deluxes. Reason
ably priced, excellent condition. 
Center Motor Sales. Open eve
nings.

NEED A Good used' car? 1941 
Plymouth two-door sedan. Good 
condition all around. Extra pair 
of tirea. 272 Porter street, or 
phone Mitchell 3-7609 after 6 p. 
m.

1949, 1950, 1951, 1952 Chevrolets, 
tudors, fordors, standard and au
tomatic transmissions. All de Rixe 
models, fully equipped and guar
anteed. Stop In today and inspect 
thefe choice models. There is one 
ban to fit >x>ur puraie. Up to thirty 
nantht bank ratea.

CENTER MOTOR 
- M l Main S tm t  

Qpaa

1951 STUDEBAKER Commander, 
automatic drive, radio, heater,

. defroster, other extras. 16,000 
miles. Excellent condition. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7410 after 5 p. m. or 
week end.

1940 FORD Tqdor. Excellent condi
tion. Radio, heater, good tires. 
Private owner. Inquire 368 Wood
land street. Mitchell 3-8130 after
5:30,.,' _ .......  —  -

DeCORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS:

” lf  it’s a first cisss car that you 
want at the beat price and terms, 
»ee these today." |

1951 CHRYSLER 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Windsor de luxe. On,e owner. 
Fully equipped. Like new. Pretty 
gray color.

Onl.v |595 Down 
1951 STUDEBAKER 4-DR.

-V^8~'Commander;— Onf“ ^wm>rr 
Fully rquippecT includes automatic 
transmiaalon. All new white wall 
lires, too.

Onl.v $395 Down .
1951 WILLVs 4-WHEEL 

DRIVE UNIV. JEEP
Just like new throughout.

Onl.v $295 Down
1952 FORD Uj TON PICKUP

De luxe Cab. Leas than 10,000 
actual miles. Never worked.

Onl.v $295 Down

1950 WILLYS 6 CYL. 
STATION WAGON

De luxe. Fully equipped and im
maculate.

1946 CHEVROLET V'i TON 
RACK BODY

A -l condition throughout. This 
it a farmer’s apecial.

AS IS SPECIALS 
1941 OLDSMOBa.E 2-DR. 

SEDAN
6 cyl. 4 new tires and tubes.

1942 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

See These .Fine Values Today 
At

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALEiSi Iiic.

24 Maple Street-^i^chester

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-4291.

MA.SON, STONE contractor and 
cement work. Va.entlno Bellucci, 
Fern street. Tel. Mitchell 3-5042. 
Call 9-5451 letween 5 and 7:30,

IX50RS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. pul Into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte, 52 Pearl street,

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert.y cleaned and 
serviced. I«t  us service and r<* 
pair yout washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

ATTICS AND Basements cleaned. 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. All 
jobs done at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-3802 
or 9-9791.

FLOOR PROBIJCMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Ehepert workmanal.ip, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Mitchell 
9-1041.

COMPLETE Repairs oy Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-I Repair, Sales, on 
washing machines. vacuUm clean
ers, motors, small appliances. | 
Welding. 180 Main street. Phone 
MUcheil 9-6678.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and sendee. Motors 
tuned and overhauled. Pick-up and 
delivery aervice. Gibson’a Garage. 
MUcheil 3-5012.

ANTIQUES Reflnished. Repairing 
done on any .furniture. 'Tieman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

Roofinff—Sidihff 16
CONNECTICTri' Valley Cbnstruc- 
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
AIumiMiim storm windows and 
gutters. All men protected by in
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
estimates. Call MItcheU 3-7180. 
AKred Charest, Owner.

vFOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
.stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin, Mitchell 
3-7707.

RAY’S ROOFING Company. Gut
ter work, roof and chimney re- 
paii's. Free cstmiateS gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, MUcheil 
9-2214. Ray Jackson, Mitchell 
3-8325.

MATTRESS.' Tour did mattress 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36.0ak. Mitchell 9-1041.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Mitchell 3-4860.

CALL MITCHELL 9-4192 to have 
your garden plowed or light 
trucking.. Up to ope ton, any dis
tance.

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
ti’pes. No job too small. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Fostfer street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303. '

BOOKKEEPING, accounting and 
tax service. Reasonable rates. 
Mitchell 9-0744.

SEXTIETARIAL SERVICE—Typ
ing, stenography, mimeographihg, 
varjrtyplng, -mailing for small or 
largi' businerses. Reaisonablc 
rates. Phone Mitchell 3-7691.

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. specialists since 
1931. House aervice call 33-50. 
Mitchell 9-2186 day or night.

AMESITE - Tarvia and Armorcoat 
'3drW4w'6ys''iHTavpifH<ih'g-breKs; "36 
T ttonlhno“ pa,v. Gradfh"g""amr" 
cavating. M, E. French Co., Co\-- 
entry Pilgrim 2-7161.

ALTERATIONS and repairs, sheet 
rock and block ceilings. Brick and 
cement work. Call Pilgrim 2-7764 
after 5.

HOT WEATHER Ahead. Keep com
fortable this summer with an at
tic cooling fan, complete installa
tions at reasonable prices. T. P. 
Alikins, heating,' air-conditioning 
and sheet metal contracting. 
Mitchell 3-6793.

GARDEN PLOWING and harrow
ing. Nothing too small. MUcheil 
9-9922. Rolland Messier.

KEEP COOL: air-condition your of
fice now with Kelvinator air con
ditioning. Call Watkins Bros., 
MUcheil 3-5171, We’ll measure and 
give estimate without obligation.

M A LE  H ELP  
W ANTED

jAppIy In Permn 
Thomas Flahertŷ  Supt.

LYD A LL A FOULDS 
PAPER CO.

PARKER STREET

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid
ing company. ALo all types of 
painting and carpentry work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
9-8933 for free eStimatea

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 OAK STREET 

(Your House Doctor)
Specializing In 
■LIFETIME 

Aluminum Clapboards 
In Colors

A Complete Home Remodeling 
Service

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY - Owner

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Faat, 
confidential aervice. Manchester 
Investment Corp-, 244 Main St. 
Phone MUcheil 3-5416.

Help Wanted—Female 35

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY
SECRETARY

for finance officer in pro
gressive manufacturing 
concern. Age 22-35. Must 
be neat and capable. Good 
starting rate. Group in
surance. Numerous em
ployee benefits. Inter
views after 6 p.m. or Sat
urday mornings may be 
made by calling Rockville 
5-3351.

Apply Personnel Office

LAPOINTE
ELECTRONICS, Inc.

155 West ‘^lain Street 
Rockville, p6nn.

WANTED
RELIABLE MEN FOR 

SKILLED JOBS WITH A 
FUTURE

WE WILL TRAIN 
GOOD STARTING RATE 

FIRST SHIFT 
AGE TO 40

FULL INSURANCE 
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Apply In Person
SPENCER RUBBER 

PRODUCTS CO.
Chapel Street

YOUNG MAN for general store 
work. Call in person. Turnpike 
Market, 151 Middle Turnpike 
West.

DRIVER WANTED to deliver froz
en pizza.s on established route. 
Good salary. Mitchell 3-6195 any 
time.

Help Wanted—Mffle 36

TWO SERVICE STATION 
A'TTENDANTS 
One Full Time 

and One Part Time

" 'VAN ’S . , 
SERVICE STATION 

. 427 Hartford Road 
No Phope Calls

390 PER WEEK guaranteed from 
very atari. If you can qualify. Va
cancy local and permanent. Muat 
be married and hava car. Write 
Box R, Herald.

Salesmen Wanted S6-A
SELL LUMBER, eastern wholesal
er offers opportunity to local, reai- 
dent. Make good eamlnga, com- 
misaions. BoX'iSS, Bronx Central 
Annex, New York 51, N. Y.

tlelp Wanted—Male 
or Female " 37

ATTRACTIVE POSITION in child 
guidance and parental education 
for man or woman with previous 
experience in social service, teach
ing or Bales field. Position perma
nent or for summer; car an asset. 
Write giving education and exper
ience. Box JF, Herald.

Sitaations Wanted—
' Female SS

Articlea for Salo
NEW 21" Talevialon,Yaaioua Bcake, 

Power bdoater, tone control, U. 
H.F., color. $219.95, regular 
3319.95)' Save 3100. Terms. <ruar- 
antes. Mitchell 9-0980.

PEAT HUMUS, excellent soil con
ditioner, top dressing, $4 per ykrd. 
minimum two yards. $1.25 per' 
bushel. Mitchell 3-6515.

VENETIAN BLJNDS
Highest Quality Only

\  Also Reconditioning 
' Tapes and Cords by 'Ya

Call
FINDELL MFG. CO.

MI-3-4865
48$ East Middle Turnpike

LAWN CHAIRS, unpainted. 1140 
Burnside Ave. Hartford 8-7278.

NEW 17’ ’ Emerson television, 
3169.95, Includes tax and guaran
tee. Terms to suit you. MItcheU 
9-0980.

HERE!
As little«as $1 weekly buys 
a power mower. Make-mowJng 
a pleasure. Four famous 
makes.

BATTERIES 
50% Off Famous Makes 

$1 Wwkly

COLE MOTORS 
SERVICENTER 

463 Center Street

WOMAN WANTS general house
work one day a week. Hours 9-4. 
Call MItcheU 9-5392.

WILL CARE for chUdren In my 
home. Vicinity of Silver Lane 
Homes. Call MItcheU 9-5126.

Does—Birds—Pets 41
PARAKEET SEED, I lb. 18c, 5 
lbs, 65c. Canary aee4 1 lb. 20c, 5 
lbs. 85c. Porterfield’s, 68 Spruce 
street.

COLLIE Puppies, sable and white. 
Registered Collie at stud. MItcheU 
9-7554.

TROPICAL Fish. New shipment 
just arrived. Many new varieties. 
Kelly’s Aquarium, 29 Sunset 
street. Open ’til 9.

CROSS-BRED pup. Zimmerman’s 
Kennels, Lake street. MItcheU 
3-6287.

SMALL PART Beagle pup. Reason
able. Happy dispoaitlon. MItcheU 
3-7984 after 8 p. m.

WANTED—Home for small kitten. 
Call MItcheU 9-1119.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

SINGLE FARM -work horse, also 
baled hay. MItcheU 3-7308.

FIELDSTONE FOR retaining 
walls, fireplaces. Coventry FD- 
grim 2-7161.

FREE—10,000 yards fill, possible 
gravel. Take it away. Located in 
Vernon. Hartford 2-8584 between 6 
and 7 p. m.

MAKE MOWING A PLEASURE 
for aa little as 3I weekly. 
Four famous makes. Cole. Motors 
Servlcenter, 436 Center street.

NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC Enlarger, 
various photographic equipment; 
two moving picture projectors, 
slide projector, and brand new, 
complete Argus C-3 camera, with 
case, flash gun and filters. In
quire 157, Pine street.

ROYAL Standard 
MItcheU 3-6793.

typewriter, $25

SPADE FOR RENT
INDCSTRIAL or 8TOKAOE |

CARLSON & CO.
44-STOCX PLACE

Roofing , I6-A
ROOFIN'}— Specializing in impair
ing roofs of all kinds Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, 'repaired. 26 years' eX' 
perience.’ Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester MItcheU 
3-5361.

X

WOMAN V/VtH sewing experience 
for dry/Cleaning departnient. 
Must ap^ly in person. New Model 
L a u n ^ ’, 73 Summit street.

WAjrt^D -— Admitting clerk and 
typist. 42 hour week, 3 ttf 11. Ap- 

/ply Mrs. Morrell, Memorial Hos- 
 ̂ pilal. -
AVON CANNOT be purchased in 
liny store. 75.000 woolen in the U. 

H a tin g -P IU R lb ln i^ ^  17 S. are enjoying a steady income
------------------------ ^ ^ ---------  by conducting an Avon buaineasy

Write Mrs. F. H. Frawley, N o ^  
Branford, Conn. /
----- -̂------------------------- i----------- / -----
WOMAN TO CLEAN new honfe one 
day a week from 9 to 3. Transpor
tation provided. 'MItchel)/'3-7135.

HOUSEW rVEfi^om com
mission on most every call. Show
ing dresses, lingerie, hosiery and 
toiletries to neighbors and friends. 
Write for catalog. P. O. Box 661, 
Hartford, 1, Cohn.

MEN
to learn to set up and 
adjust envelope fold
ing machines. Apply
UNITED STATES 
ENVELOPE CO.

3 Ann Strget 
Hartford, Conn̂  ̂ ^

WANTED—Concrete la b o r ^  and 
finishers. Inquire 382 ,Hackma- 
tack street after 5:30 p̂

WANTED — Reliabl^experienced 
tractor driver for steady work on 
vegetaoble farmVGood pay and 
working ronditipn. Call MItcheU 
3-5864. PetersM Farms, Deming 
street, Wapping.

rnediate Openings 
Our Machine Shop

HEREFORDS— Calves, yearlings, 
steers, top choice quality, register
ed bulls. WiUimantic HArrison 
3-3217.

A GOOD Family cow, will freshen 
in June, gave 30 pound first calf. 
For morb 'details ^all MItcheU 
9-5962./

/^onltry and Supplies 4?
BABY CHICKS AND Turkey 
poults. Little A McKinney, Inc., 15 
Woodbridge street.

LENNOX Furnaces and i/arm air 
heating. Earl Van Can^. Mitchell 
9-5844.

A PLUMBING sl̂ Op at your door.
. No time lost, blew work. Altera

tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water autopiatiq heaters. Youngs
town sin)t6 sold. Estimates glad
ly givep; C. O. Lorentsen. MItch
eU 9-7636.

SUMP PUMPS, Ruud Permaglas 
and Bradford automatic, hot 
water heaters, American Stand- 
■ai  ̂•plu m b n y f ix ^  and in 
stalled by~Tom Dawkins, masTer 
plumber. Terms arranged. Phone 
Mitchell 9-9669 before 8 a. m. or 
after 1 p. m. .

PLUMBING And heatihg. Special
izing in repairs. Copper water 
piping, remoleling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson, MItcheU S-6979 or 
MItcheU 3-5044.

HEATING From A to Z. Oim- 
veraion burners, boUer'bumer 
units, complete heating systems. 
All work guaranteed. 'Hme pay
ments arranged Moriarty Broth
ers. Tel. MItcheU 3-5135.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
. heating. Alterations apd new 

work. Perma glarr electric and 
gas water heaters sold and in
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, MItcheU 9-8714.

HAVE YOU 4 or 5 
ROOMS TO RENT?
RtputaM* man wftli ffom- 
By of thrto iwods such a 
roof cH one*, lost of rof-y.
oroiicos. Con yoo liolp? 

C o l MI-3.5121

TY PISTS WANTED. Spare time 
,jvprk... Address advitrtising., post- 

cards. 'Lacal lists. Write •NStlonB
Engraving, Belmont, Mass.,

Help Wanted-—Male 36

THE

ORFORD SOAP

COMPANY
75 Hilliard Street

MALE HELP WANTED 
LABORERS

EXPERIENCED Carpenter for 
steady work. MItcheU 9-1421 after 
5:30 p. m.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU88ED SEWERS 
MadiiM CloaioA

Septie Taaka, Dry Wells, Sewer 
U m «  Installed Cellar 

Proeflag Dana.

McKlNNET IROS.
SEWEBAGE DISPOSAL OO. 

US-1S8 Paarl SL XU. m -d-aM S

DIE MAKERS 
TOOL MAKERS 

JIG AND FIXTURE MAN 
ALL AROUND MACHINIST 

CUTTER GRINDERS

Day shift, 50 hour week. 
Good starting rate. (Group,in
surance and n u m e^ s "em
ployee benefits.^ .

' A pp ly 'P i^onherOffice

LAPOINTE 
ELECTRONICS, Inc.

155 West Main Street 
Rockville, Ckinn.

BABY GEES$I at bargain prices.. 
Giant white Emden, Hugs gray 
Toulouse. Little A McKinney, Incl, 
IS Woodbridge street.

A rtic les ts r  S a lt 45

BURPEE
FLOWER and VEGETABLE 

SEED
LAWN SEED 
FERTILIZERS 

RENTALS
ON GARDEN TOOLS 

BUDGET CENTER
91 Canter St. MItcheU 3-4164

ROYAL AND S m lth^ m na port
able and standard typawrIUrs. 
AD makes o f adding machlnM 
sold or rented Repairs on aU 
makes. Marlow's.

KING OF THEM ALL—Evbrseal 
triple-trfick aluminum .•combina
tion. windows. Quality at no 

.. premiam . price/. Alao .other.aom-,

Call Mr. Wellman, Mitchell 
9-2710 for ' demv.<istration and 
estimate.

MASON HELPER. MItcheU 9-7406.

Gl)MPOSITOR,
JOURNEYMAN

in Hartford printing plant 
Phone Hartford 7-9113 

or Hartford 3-6596

BI\LCH is Yo;:r

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No I, 3$ cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
32 cu. yard. Deliveied in truck 
load lots. Screened sand, atonie, 
fill and gravel delivered. Order 
now. Nuasdorf Construction Co. 
Phone MItcheU 9-7408.

Entire, Partial Estates 
Antiques, China, Glaas

Complete 
Hooaeholds 

 ̂ Store Stocks
CALL ANYTIME

ROBERT M. REID & SON
2 tl MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

Pkoao Maachoator MltcheD 8-11M

Aio yon wanasrlag what 
the east wUI bo oa that

ateg? A  vialt or telo- 
phoae oaU win plaao oar 
«mMag aafi eoaotsoetlon 
oxperloaeo at year dtapai 
aL Wa hatro a largo vario- 
ty o f ------------

fenrit R tiltf Gt.
- DM OMtor S tnot 

TU. M M 4 U S

Ws Hovs Hundrsds 
•f

wsN’poying jobs 
for

MEN
with and without

ipocid skiHs
\

' *  ■ ' DESIGNERS'.
♦ -

DRAFTSMEN
*

TOOL DESIGNERS 
■k

PROCESS PLANNERS 
★

TOOL MAKERS

DIE MAKERS 
★

SHEET METAL MECHANICS 
★

MACHINISTS 
FOR EXPEIUMENTAL WORK

, *
GAUGE MAKERS■'7T . ’ ,

★
TOOL AND GAUGE 

INSPECTORS
. ♦  /  

PRECISION GRINDERS 
*

MILLING MACHINE 
OPERATfMflS

DRILL PRESS OPERATORS 
★

BENCH MECHANICS 
★

MATERIAL HANDLERS 
■*

JANITORS 
MANY, MANY 

OTHERS
k  k  k

* Generoos Wage Rates
• Unexcelled Woridag Coodl-

tlOBS
• Overtime Premiums
* Many liberal empioyo 

henent programs.

WRITE!
If It la difficult to apply la per- 
aoB, write to Mr. p . A. Teahan 
outUnlag your training aad ex
perience. You will be called for 
a personal Interview only 
WHEN NECESSARY.

PRAH It WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division o f
Caited Aircraft CorporaUoa 

EmploynMMt Offleo 
8M Mala Stroot 

Eaat Hartford 8, C o n .

t->•

-■ V  -  ■ ..................................
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Boats and Aceeasoilea 46

OUTBOARD Motor, "Martin 60" 
H. P. Good -condlUtm. --.Call 

9-2087 alter 5:30.

Bnilding MateriiiiB" 47
Sheatlng 1 x 8 
Framing 2 x 4 to' 2 x 40
per M ............  ..........    .399.50
(Small truck load lots)
18" Cedar Stain Shakes
AU colors, per sq......... .......... $12.95
A ^ m bled  Window Units
ave. .......................   315.50
Clear Red Oak Flooring
per M ..... ............................ .3229.00
V Joint Cedar Paneling
per ft. ......................................... ,16c
Clear. Stain Grade Doors, ave. 38.50 
Plyscord H per It................. ...1 6 c

NATIONAL BUILDERS’
, SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven, Conn.

Telephone STate 7-3597

Diamonds—Watch 
Jewchy 48

LBONAPD W. TO.ST. Joweler. re
pairs, aajuata watebbk expertly: 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday avanljtga 129 Spruce 
street. MItcheU 9-4387.

Garden— Farm- 
Dairy Prodocts 50

SPEXTIAL—McIntosh a4>pIeB and 
potatoes at reduced prices. Call 
Mitchell 3-8116. L. C. Bunce.

RHUBARB, 15 pounds 31; Rhubarb 
roots 6 for 31. O’Connor. 171 
union street. Mitchell 3-5698.

-Houaehold Gooda 51
FOR ALL YOUR BABY NEEDS 
Baby- earriage“ iV.-T$2»flaTan«f up 
Cribs: Maple, Wax Birch and' 

White Enamel
Folding High Ohairs 7 v . . .\ 314.98
Folding Baby T enders........ $18.95
Taylor Tot Walkers .......... $10.25
Autoseats................... . . . . . .  .$3.50
Children’s Aluminum Porch

C hairs................. $4.95 and 36.95
Playpena.......... .. ; .314.95 and up
Youth B e d s .......... .334.95 and up
Doll Carriages and

Strollers......... $4.95 and
Large Size D olls ................. . . $4.95
Electric Clothe.s Dryers . . .  3159.95 

CHAMBERS FURNItURE 
At The Green 

501 Middle Turnjplhe East
GAS RANGE, full size with separ
ate broiler,-like new,'$75. Phone 
MItcheU 3'-7jta6.

BEDS—Suitable for shore or sum
mer cdttage, $10 each. Electric 
atove. 360. Rug, 8x18 with smaller 
matching piece, $50. Few miscel
laneous items. 41 Faii‘vlew''street, 
7 to 9 p. m.

DIVAN, Excellent condition. Will 
sacrifice. Call MItcheU 9-1758.

MUST — MUST SELL! Eieclrlc 
stove, Bendix washer, work bench, 
mattresses, springs, small tables, 
misceilaneous dishes, doll carriage 
and bed. Antique love seat, what
not Bhelf, tea wagon. Inquire 31 
Eastland Drive, MItcheU 3-4744.

MAHOGANY Bedroom aet, coffee 
table, radio-phonograph combina
tion, credenza desk, drum table, 
living room chair. ^Ilchell 9-4243 

. after 6 p. m.
THREE-PITCE living-room set. 
Very good condition. Slipcovers. 
Call MItcheU 3-8026.

IRISH BOXWOOD shrubbery. 18’’ 
high, 85c each. MItcheU 3-7965.

TRANSPLANTED vegetables and 
flower plants. Pansies, geraniums, 
shrubs, fruit trees, evergreens, 
Woodgsrd seeds', fertilizers, in
secticides, onion sets. Woodland 
Gardens, 168 Woodland street. 
MItcheU 3^8474.

R I (^  BARNYARD loam for sale. 
Call Peter Lalashuis. MItcheU 
9-2558.

Household Goods 51
I WANT A RELIABLE 

TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 
WHO’S GOING 

HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

322.47
NEW FURNITURE 

And Appliances 
HAS BEEN. IN STORAGE 

3 MONTHS
I sold this to a young couple 3 

months ago. but they are not get
ting married.
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC, DINETTE SET 

"Westlnghouse" Elec. Ref. 
"Bengal’’ Combination Range 

‘ ‘Westinghouae’ ’ Laundromat 
"Emerson’’ Television Set̂  

"Weatinghouse" Vacuum 
Also includes Sealy Inner^pilng 
Mattress and Box Spring "Mo- 
hawk" Rugs. T.amns, Tables. 
Kitchen cabinet, inlaid and a few- 
other articles.

Phone Me Im,rhediAtely 
Hartford S-to.lS AFTER 7 P. M. 

46-4690
See It Day Or Night 

If you hayo no means of transpor
tation I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligatloa!

A—L - B  E —R —T —• S 
43-45 AUyn Street. Hartford

BUILDING a new home or re 
modeling your kitchen? See our 
complete' modern Croslcy kitchen. 
It's your dream come true. First 
buyer gets SO'/r discount, yea, V» 
the regular cost. No , down pay
ment. 36 months to pay, first pay
ment 60 days after purchase, or if 
you are buying or building a new 
home pay for it over the entire

. term of the mortgage. See this 
kitchen tonight; Open 'til 9 p. m. 
Brunner's, Inc., 358''’East Center 
street. Tel. MItcheU 3-5191.

STOVE (Norge Electric) 360, nig 
8x18 (tan and cinnamon brown) 
350; double bed with coll spring 
310: studio couch and miscel- 
laneou.s items. 41 Fairvi'ew street, 
7 to 9 p. m.

BusinfiM Locations 
for Rent €4

FOR RENT—Second il& r loft 40 
3 60. Suitable offiOM, light manu
facturing. Inforoiktlonj Backer, 
88 b<id( street,

BASEMENT FOR Rent, suitable 
for pluifiber. Office space and tele
phone If deeired. Inquire 38 Oak 
■treet.

flt^R E  TOR Rent on Main street 
in South Coventry. Phone Pilgrim 
2-7501 after 8 p. m.

Wiuitcd to Rent 68
WANTED—4 or 5 room flat desired 
by working couple. MItcheU 9-8428 
after 6 p. m.

WORKING Couple desires 4 or 5 
room rent. No qhUdren. Call 
MItcheU 9-3200.

URGENTLY Needed—Four, or five 
room unfurnished apartment by 
young couple and 2 small chUdren. 
Both veterans. Call Hartford 
46-1954. . „

Farms and Land for Sale 71
NEAR MANCHESTER, large com
bination dairy, poultry and toba'c- 

• CO farm with two family house. 
Priced at 316,500. For appointment 
please call, Howard R. Hastings, 
Manchester MItcheU 9-1107.

Honses tor Sale 72
DUPLEX HOUdE 5 and 5, newly 
redecorated, oil heat. Good neigh
borhood, centrally located. Tel. 
MItcheU 3-5820. .

MANCHESTER
VACANCIES

Complete 6 room Cape Cod off 
East Center street. Oil heat, nice 
yard.

Four room Cape Cod, space for 
one more second floor. Oil heat, 
fireplace. Many other extras.

Both of these home.s sre telling 
for $12,200.

MAPLE Davcnpoi't and wing chair, 
excellent condition. Recently up
holstered. Ideal for sun room or 
summer cottage. MItcheU 3-7896 
after 5 p; m.

STILL GRATED, new electric 
■ range. Priced low. MItcheU 9-1383.
MAGIC CHEF four-burner gas 
range, apartment size. MItcheU 
9-4090.

Musical Instruments 58
TRUMPETS, CUarineta, trumbones, 

sax phones, guitars. Largest se
lection of Instruments in towm. 
All accessories. Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause) 87 Walnut. Mitch
ell 3-5336.

MUSIC Instrument rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applicu to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olda, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy. Matter’s Music 
Studio. 177 McKee. MItcheU 
3-7500.

T. J. CROCKETT
Phones: Office MItcheU 3-5416 

Residence MItcheU 9-7751
GLASTONBURY—Six room Cape 
Cod with shed dr.Toer, fireplace, 
tile ba.th,..hot water oil heat. At
tached garage, scrOcna. Lot 70 '

. 211. Price 314,800. Escott Agen
cy. Mr. Jewell, 869 Main street. 
MItcheU 9-2868. Residence 9-0382.

Ma n c h e s t e r —six room Gape 
Cod, 310,900. Two-family, 7-7, 312,- 
000. Bolton, five rooms, four acres, 
313,500. Andover, 65 acre farm, 
314,700. Many others from 36,950 
up. Call the Ellsworth Mitten Ag
ency, Realtors. MItcheU 3-6930.

H o u s m  for Sale 72
MANC?HESTER — 6 room (jape 

Csd.'TUrrgdod ■'i^ardehtiai r IxeaV 
open srtairway, large kitchen with 
d in l^  area, insulated. Storm win
dow's, acreehs, prewiLT construc
tion, city water, sewer, only 310,- 
900.. Carlton W. Hutchlna. Mitch
ell 9.r5132, MItcheU 9-4694.

HENRY BTREET.. Area-Home of 
qiiality on 100.g 16S lot, with large 
•ahade treea, outaide fireplace, 
flagstone terrace, garage, amesite 
drive, fireplace, ceramic tile bath, 
large rooms. Weather stripped 
windows, large cabinet kitchen. 
Many extraa. 318,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchina. MItcheU 9-5132, MItch
eU 9-4694.

EAST HARTFORD—High on hill, 
new cuatom built home for private 
owner. 3 bedrooma expandable to 
8. Picture window, oil hot water 
heat, insulated, full cellar, low 
tax, H acre lot only 313,500. O rl- 
ton W. Hutchina. MItcheU 9-5132, 
MItcheU 9-4694.

CAPE CX)D—4 down, 2 up. Lot 50 x 
100. H mlia from bus line and 
school. 310,900. A. R. Wilkie, Jr. 
MItcheU 9-4389.

PRICE REDUCED far below re
production cost. Owner leaving 
state. l>i years old. Garrison Co
lonial, quality conatruction, three 
twin bedrooms, 1% baths, fire
place, diahwaaher, combination 
windows, basement garage, ames
ite driveway. Owner, MItcheU 
3-7955.

NEW SEVEN room colonial, large 
lot, 1>,̂  baths, 318,000. For ap
pointment please call Howard R. 
Hastings, Manchester MItcheU 
9-1107.

VERNON—Good value 310,500,
large living room, cozy pine panel
ed kitchen. One large bedroom, 
chijd’s bedroom. Storm windows, 
screens.. Large, landscaped lot. H. 
B. Crady. Mitchell 3-80(19,

31,0(5o DO’w N Payment will buy a 
new 6 room Cape Cod style home 
with fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
automatic domestic hot water. 
Open stairs to second floor, color
ed Ule bath. Built by a reputable 
bUlldar.' Beautiful lbt'“wllh plenty 
of loaiH for a nice large garden. 
Located in Manchester. Call The 
Johnson Building (Company, 953 
Main atreei, Mitchell 3-7426. Eve
nings MItcheU 9-0018.

BOLTON, Route 44A—Eight rooms, 
two baths, redecorated. Three 
fireplaces, enclosed porch, ap
proximately l>  ̂ acres land, bam 
24’ x 36’ . Call Gilbert Fickett. 
Mitchell 8-6982.

EXCELI/ENT S bedroom ranch, 
full cellar, stairs to second floor, 
large lot, near Hollister Street 
School. 315,800. For Appointment 
please call Howard R. Hastings, 
Manchester MItcheU 9-1107.

Houseii for Sale 72
3 f a :
Wttef“ » a r .
lot. Asking

lY 6-5-4- rooms. O iljiot 
garage, large2 car 

315,000.
ment please call Howard 

Ingk, Minchbstif Mltcheir 9-1107.

For appolnt- 
R. Hast-

105 BRANFORD STREET- 6  room 
Cape 0>d. Oversiie|d one car ga
rage. Oil steam heat, fireplace, 
nice enclosed rear porch. Storm 
windows and screens. Beautiful 
landscaped yard with many lovely 
flowers. Shown by appointment. 
Exclusive with Elva Tyler, Real
tor. MItcheU 9-4469.

Wanted-̂ Real Estate 77
LISTINOS WANTED — Higgle 
homes, 2-3-4 famUy houses, small 
farm, Manchester, Bolton, Vernon 
and poventry. Large Hit ol buy-; 
era What have you? Mortgages 
arrimged. Howard R. Hastings, 
MItcheU 9-1107.

PREFERRED Location —SpoUeaa 
condition. Chistom built home with 
six bright cheerful rooms: Large 
living room with fireplace, attrac
tive dining room, modem kitchen. 
Open porch. Three bedrooms, full 
tile bath upstairs. One car ga
rage. Amesite drive. Garwood air- 
conditioned heating system. Storm 
windows and screens. Venetian 
blinds. Open attic. Park-like yard 
with many trees and flowers. 
Truly "One In a million." Shown 
by appointment only. Elva Tyler, 
Realtor. MItcheU 9-4489:

BRANFORD s t r e e t —Five room 
single and garage. Large closets. 
Oil ateam heat. Glassed and 
screened in porch. (Jopper plumb
ing. Screens and storm windows. 
Six room Cape Ck>d, two unfinish
ed. Shed dormer. years old. 
Fireplace, oil hot water heat. 
Large lot. Garage in basement. 
Seven room single. < Glsssed and 
screened in porch. Garage. Oil 
steam heat. Screens and storm 
windows. Price reduced to 313.(KX). 
Charles W. Lathrop, Realtor. 
MItcheU 9-0384.

Lots for Salo 78
LARGE BuUding lot at the Green. 
If interested see William Kanehl, 
(Contractor and Builder. Phone 
MItcheU 3-7778.

(COVENTRY LAKE—Cottage start
ed, lumber on lot. Minutes from 
lake. Name your price. MItcheU 
9-5833.

MANCHESTER —1 acre lot with 
city water, centrally located. (Carl
ton W. Hutchins, -MItcheU 9-5132, 
MItcheU 9-4694.

Subarban for 51ale 75
GRANBY —̂ Bungalow type, five 
rooms, garage, large level lot, 
beautiful surroundings. On Hart
ford bus line. (Convenient to Ham
ilton Standard. H. B. Grady. 
MItcheU 8-8009.

PRKCE REDUCED—East Center 
Striet a fia—Seven room older 
home in good repair plus two 
bested roonw over s two-car ga
rage. Excellent income possibili
ties. Early occupancy. Reduced to 
$14,200. Phone Watren E. How
land, Realtor, 543 Woodbridge 
street. MItcheU 3-8600.

^PLAYER PIANO and rolls, good 
condition, $75. 100 Windsor street, 
Buckland.

EAST HARTFORD, 4 room house, 
furnished. Storm windows. oU 
heat, new roof, amesite drive, 
television, IH miles from Air
craft. No agents $9,500. MItcheU 
9-7456.

\8’E NEED 60 used refrigerators for 
a summer ramp, and we need 
them fast. Up to $100.00 for your 
old box as long as it worl-.s. Binjn- 
ner's, Inc.. 358 East Center street, 
Manchester.

FIBRE RUGS in stock now. All 
colors and sizes, n x 12 $17.95 
snd up. Phone Mitchell 9-4343, 
Manchester O rp e t Center, 308 
Main street.

FRANK’S Antiques and second 
hand store, 56 Cooper street. Buys 
and *:U)) good u--ed furniture and 
antiques. Phone MItcheU 9-7966. 
Open 9 to 5:30.

SPINET PIANO, one year old. Will 
sell for >3 price, $275 cash. Write 
Box F, Herald.

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, condblnation ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. MItcheU 
9-1041.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Woodshed, 11 Main 
street. Tel MItcheU 9-31.54.

ACROSONIC SPINET, returned 
from short rental.'$100 off. Two 
other good used spinet buys $445 
and $475. S"' II dowfi payment. 
Goss Piano Company,-317 Asvlum 
street, opposite Hotel Bond, Hart
ford 5-6696. Open Mondays 'til 
5:30, Thursdays 'til 9.

Rooms withont Board 59
PLEASANT, Furnished room with 
kitchen privileges Suitable for 

, tv.'o. MItcheU 8-4428.
ROOM FOR Gentleman. Private 
home,/quiet neighborhood, 59 Holl 
street.

80 GALLON Toledo oil hot water 
h6at«r, $25. Cali Mitchell 9-7458.

NEWLY DECORA’f’ED, beautiful
ly furnished and spacious room- 
"The most coj;:p)ete light house
keeping facilities available in 
Mancheste.'. You will marvel at 
the clcanliress of this building, 
(jhildien accepted. Central Pric
ed it) reasonable you’ll gasp! Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs, Dor- 
8^ ,  14 Arch street.

'3100.no "FOR your 6ld .washer re- 
y. gardless.of .maka ar^comUllan.^An j 

a bfsmd.n'ew aijtomaUc’~'wasKef."!
""Needs no bolting down. Easy 
terms.. Brunner’s. Inc., 358 East 
Center street, Manchester.'

BEAUTIFUL Room, for refined
huslnesa-,. woman,____Privilegea.
•MItcheU B'-BSSO."” ■“

MANCHESTER- -Duplex 7-7 large 
rooms, combination aluminum 
storm windows an I aoors, copper 
8>lumblng, oil heat, Venetian 
blinds, 3-4 acre plot, handy to 
bus and school. Price 312,000. 
Phone Barbara Wood Vgency. 
MItcheU 9-7702. .

VERNON—Fiye room ranch, full 
basement, one year old, oil heat, 
picture window, nice'  condition, 
amesite drive. Many other extras. 
A good buy at 311,400, approxi
mately 32,700 down. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, -Realtor. 
MItcheU 3-6930.

E X C H m :N T  Value—Comfortable 
six room colonial Spacious mod
ern kitchen, with dishwasher, 
generous living room fireplace.

■ Attractive dining room. Three 
nice bedrooma up. Extra large 
ceramic tile bath. Stairway to 
open attic. Dry basement, ilot 
water heat. Rusco atorm saah. 
Small down payment. Full price 
315.200. Call Warren E. Howlaind, 
Realtor, .548 W’oodfcridge street. 
Mitchell 3-8600.

MANCHESTER, near Bowers 
school, 6 room pre-war Cape (jod. 
Nice lot. $13,500. For appointment 
please call Howard R. Hastings, 
Manchester Mitchell 9-1107. \

ARBOR HOMES brings to this 
area a new and proven method of 
building your hoiiie. In other 
areas of this .state the Arbor 
Homes "Do It Yourself Plan" baa 
paved the way for countless fami
lies to build and own their own 
homea. It counts your efforts- for 
dollars. Your plan or one of the 
numerous plans of the pre-engin- 
eered homes in our file. Favorable 
financing arranged. Call for an 
appointment at your convenience. 
Tel. MItcheU 9-4389.

FOR SALE at Coventry Lake. 
Building lot on shady hill 300’ from 
shore, 50’ x 100’. Lakeview Ter
race Development. • Price 3560. 
MItcheU 3-7308.

EDGE OF TOWN, 4 room Cape 
Cod, 5 years old. modern kitch
en, full cellar, automatic oil heat, 
ti-acre lot, only 39.000. Carlton 
W. Hutchina.( MItcheU 9-5132, 
MItcheU 9-4694.

SIX ROOM single. Two car ga
rage. Amesite drive. Landscaped 
grounds. Oose to school, bus and 
shopping center. Call owner 
Mitchell 3-8292.

HOLUSTER SCHOOL Section, 
seven room single. Laige screen
ed porch. Comer lot. Hot water' oil 
heat. Storm windows, screens. 
Venetian blinds. Beautifully land
scaped. Price 313,800. Escott 
Agency, Mr. Jewell,' 869 Main 
street. MItcheU 9-2868. Residence 
MItcheU 9-0382.

Pretty For Dad's Girls

MARLBOROUGH—F.H.A. approv
ed Cape Cod, six rooms and bath, 
two unfinished, oil heat, full cel
lar, large lot. Price 39,950. MItch
eU 9-3701 or Glaatonbury 8-3149.

Wffiited—Real Estate 77
LISTINGS WANTED — Singles, 
two-family, three-family, apart
ment houses. Waiting list of buy
ers. Please call Barbara Woods 
Agency, MItcheU 9-7702.

CXINSIDEKINQ SKLUNQ 
TOUR PROPBRTYt 

Without obligation tc you, wt 
wUl appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See iu before 
you m U.

„ BRAE-BURN REALTY
Phone MItcheU 3-6273.

LISTINGS Wanted. Single,’' two- 
family, three-famUy, bustnesa 
property. Have many cash buy- 
era Murtgagea arranged. Please 
call George 1„ Grazladio, Real
tor. MItcheU 9-5878. 109 Henry 
■treet

ARE YOU READY to sell your 
home? We have buyers waiting 
for 4, 5, 6, 7 room singles and 2- 
3 families. Gstto Co., Hartford 
5-9198, evenings 8-3989. Maa- 
Cherter MItcheU 3-6946.

Frank Y ob  
$100 fo r  D riving 

U nder In flu en ce
Frank J. Yoo, 45, of Warehouse 

Point, driver of a garbage truck 
that was involved in an accident 
on O nter street May 4, was found 
guilty o f driving while under the 
influence of liquor and fined 3100 
in Town Court this morning.

Yoo, who was booked on the 
charge as a result of the accident, 
pleaded not guilty, claiming that 
h6 had drunk otily on'e' bee'r on thd 
day of the accident, and that had 
been six hours before the accident.

In handing down his verdict. 
Judge John S. Q, .RoLtner, who 
based his decision on the results 
of a blood test which showed .16 
per cent of alcohol to have been in 
Yoo’s blood, aald it was "incred
ible that Yoo had only one beer:’’ 
He said the blood teat Could not 
show .16 if that were true. Gen
erally, .15 Is regarded aa the max
imum per cent a person can handle 
without being under the influence.

Defense Attorney Charles N. 
Crockett produced witnesses, In
cluding Yoo. himself, who testi
fied that the defendant had a re-> 
putation as a sober, hard-working 
man and that generally poor health 
contributed to his having the ap
pearance of a man who has been 
drinking.

(jrockett also clalmecTinceibUis 
condition cast doubt on the valid
ity of the blood test, but neither 
Dr. Nicholas A. Marzialo, who ex
amined Yoo, or Dr. Abraham 
Stohiman, the toxicologist who 
analyzed the blood, would sub
stantiate the contention. '

In fining Yoo the minimum $100 
for driving under the influence. 
Judge Rottner said he was taking 
Yoo’s prior record into account. 
Yoo had a record of 26 years with
out an arrest for a motor Vehicle 
violation.

200 at B anquet
O f M agliauese

About 200 persons attended the 
19th annual banquet and dance of 
the Maglianese Society held yester
day afternoon at the Garden 
Grove.

The program opened at 12:30 
with the singing of the national 
anthem followed by a moment of 
silence for deceased members. 
Widows of deceased members were 
seated at the head table.

They were EremenegUdo Paganl, 
Mrs. Flovo Pagani, and Mrs. Plato 
Paganl

Oldest Member Honored
Also honored waa Constantino 

Urbanettl, Who at the age of 83 
is the oldest member of the society, 
composed of natives o f Magliano- 
Sablno, a small town near Rome, 
Italy.

Among the guests were several 
from out of atate.

Following an elaborate dinner 
prepared by the Garden Grove 
caterers, there waa entertainment 
by pupils of Mrs. Gertrude TVIer’s 
school of dance. Dubaldo’s orches
tra played for dancing.

Thomas Paganl was toastmaster. 
He called upon several guests to 
speak. John De Quattro,' venerable 
of the local Sons of Italy* order

Legal Notice
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE holden. 

*rij>venfry, WUHTn and mr, the DUtrtet 
of Coventry, on the ISUi day of Ifay, 
A.D., 1953.

Present THOMAS G. WELLES, Esq.,
On motion .Of.Georfo J. Mathews, 

Administrator, R.F.O. No. 4. Rockville, 
Conn., on the Intestate estate of Kath
erine H. Mathewa. late- of Coventry 
wlihln aald diatricl, deceaaed.

Thla Court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited'for the 
creditors of said estate to exhibit their 
claims scalnst the same to the Admin
istrator., and dlrecls that ptibllc notice 
be zlvcn of this order hy advertising in 
a newspaper having a. circulation In 
aald district, and by nhatlng a copy 
there.of on the public sign post In said 
Town of Coventry nearest thh place 
where the dereaaed laat dwelt 

Certified from Record,
ELIZABETH UtCEK. <nerk, Court-of Probate.
District of C^ovenlry.

repreaented that organization at 
thn banquet.

Arrangements for the banquet 
were m a d e  by a committee 
consisting of Romulo Pagani, 
chairman, Trieste Pagani, Balilla 
Pagani, Egldio Marlnelll and Ugo 
Pagani; ,

Glulio D''Ubaldo is president of 
the society. /

GD Man H ours 
T o  T otal 73,305 

F or F iscal Y ear
About 79,305 man hours will 

have beicn spent on (jivil Defense 
during the current fiscal year 
which ends Aug. 14, CD Director 
Edward W. Kraaenics said today.

Krasenica complied statistics on 
hours of work in connection with 
the budget request he is preparing 
for submission to General Manager 
Richard Martin.

His tabulation ahowa that 85,000
those hours will have been spent 

6n welfare training Including Red 
Cross instruction, 2'7,840 will have 
been taken up in observatfon time 
by the Ground Observer Corps, 
6,200 on auxiliary police training, 
3,960 on training of staff members. 
3,615 on training of auxiUaiw fire
men for C?D emergencies, 750 on 
activities of the radiological 
teams, 1,440 on communications 
activities, and 1,500 on other CD 
operations and training.
- Not included in the tabulation is 
regular traffic duty by auxiliary 
police, fire fighting by the auxil
iary firemen, administrative and 
clerical time, and time spent on 
CD functions in conjunction with 
other towns.

E x-H erald Man 
E ditor o f T im es

Ward E. Duffy, associate editor 
of The Hartford Times, and at one 
time managing editor of The 
Herald, haa been named editor of 
The Hartford Times, to assume his 
new poeition in June upon the re
tirement of Francis 8. Murphy, 
editor and publisher of the paper, 
it waa announced Saturday by 
David R. Daniel, who will become 
publisher next month.

Prior to joining the staff of The 
Times In 1920 as a reporter, Mr. 
Duffy waa aaaociated with The 
Herald. He became assistant editor 
of the Hartford paper in 1924 and 
was managing editor from 1928 to 
1946. He is a graduate of Trinity 
(jollege and the (Columbia Univer
sity School of Journalism, and is 
active In many civic groups In 
Hartford,

THE BIG FREEZE
San Francisco—(iPi—California 

proro.ssors froze 94.6 million 
pounds of fruits and 243.1 million 
pounds of vegetables in 1952. 
That’s close to 170,000 tons of 
foodstuffs.

Eisenhower!
Slates Talk!- ^

On Finance!
(OeatiiiiM Froos Foga Om )  {

In betweep, the President got In ' 
several hours o f work on tte oor t 
tion-wide radio address. TM * 
speech will deal with the tnter-rs« { 
lated problems of national seburi- • 
ty, federal spending and taxes. . 
The President snd White House i 
aides started to work on a draft} 
of the speech aboard the WU-t 
liatnsburg Saturday night and} 
stayed at it until 1:30 a. m. 8ah>! 
day morning; i

Hagerty told newamen thqj 
speech Was almost completad Iv -  
the time the Williamsburg arrived' 
at Annapolis. This is Ehaenhoerar’a 
.last scheduled- trip • aboud the,' 
presidenUal yacht. The White 
House has tabbed it a "symbol o f 
needless luxury,”  and Elsenhower. , 
has ordered It into the "mothball'' 
fleet" at the eiid Of 'June.'

The President talked Informally 
to the Naval Academy midshipmen 
as they assembled in Bancroft Kail 
for Sunday dinner.

He said he had been associating' 
for a long time "with what ia eaU ^ 
the aervice ‘hrata’.”

The "brats,”  he explainsd, ora 
the sons and daughters of men 
who have spent thmr llvaa in tha 
service of their country.

"I  have yet, in aU thoaa years,'* 
■aid the former flvs-star ganoral^ 
"to have one of these chlldran re
fer to hia father’a career ia terms 
of dispargemant.

"I  have never heard one o f  them 
aay: oh, my father was just a 
captain in the Navy, or a ctdoaal 
in the Marines, or in other einr 
ices. '•

The President, Mrs. Eisenhower 
and the rest of hia party attended 
church services at tha Acodemy 
Chapel. They heard a  visiting c h i^ ' 
lain, Frank C. Pulley of the Weet  ̂
Point MUitery Academy, telt the 
congregation that Joaot Stallin’a 
death "m ay not be the end Of Com- 
muniam by any means, but it may 
be the beginning of the end.”

T ax C ollections 
Establish R ecord  , 

F or S ingle Day
The largest tax collection la ;' 

Manchester for any siAgle te y  was 
recorded Friday as paymanta total* 
ing more than $420,800 w an  
handed to Paul CarviaL coneotar 
of revenue, or taken by him f r ^  
the piles of mail which poured into - 
hia office as tax deadline m - 
proached. .

(jheney Brothers contributed C 
$131,395.35 end Pioneer Parachute 
$39,004.11, the first paymanta on 
their year's taxes.

Taxes alated'for conectlon tMa 
year amount to $2,885,312.80; No 
figures are available on Uxae oel* v 
lected ao far.

Cervini’s offica already haa gond 
well over the $75,000 goal in c<wec« 
Uon o f back Uxae aet by (SaiMrel"  
Manager Rlchaid Martin when ha 
recommendad a 31 mill tax n te ;

Taxpayers who faUed to make 
their llrat payments by Friday win 
be charged interest on their sntin  
tax hilla at the rote of ona heif 
per cent a month ntroaetlve te ' 
April 15.

'There is more ship 
through the Saplt St. Merit "goO*',' 
canals on the Greet Lakes than' 
the combined traffic through the 
Panama and Sues canala says the - 
National Geographic Society. A

BUYER WAITING — four room 
house. Near bua line. 312,000. A. 
R. Wilkie, Jr. Mitchell 9-4380.

Calories On Pararie
aC O lO R  TRANSFER
■■e

l / i ^  '  4 .1

GA8, 8ERVEL Refrigerator, in 
good condition. Inquire 168 Sum
mit street.

ATTENTION Ladica! Slip-covers 
and drapes cuatom made. Re-up
holstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished; 35 down. $2 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr, MUcheil 9-7320-

BOX SPRING, in good condition. 
Alao lawn mower. Best offer takes 
them, hntchell 9-7816.

USE GENERAL Electric"(-burner 
atove, in very good condition. Also 
Bendix automatic washer. Reason
able. Phone Mitchell 9-3079.

SERVEL Refrigerator, new floor 
models, no moving parts, ten 
years guaranteed. 9 or 10 cu. ft. 
20'/r off. Terms. Pearl’s Appli
ance. Mitchell 3-7590.

UNIVERSAL Automatic electric 
range, white enamel. Excellent 
for cottage, 315. Mitchell 9-5012.

WHITE GLENWPOD gas ranged 
one aide storage cabinet, other 
Bide gas heater, 325. Mitchell 
3-6623.

SPEED QUEEN washing machine, 
auper deluxe General Electric 
atove. Hot Point refrigerator. Ex
cellent and good running condi- 
flea'. MftcheU $-7698.

FURNISHED Bedroom, near Cen
ter. Gentleman preferred. Inquire 
35 Foster street: Mitchell 3-8547.

Apartments—Flatg— 
Tenement! 6S

2-ROCM APARTMENT with pri
vate bath. No objection to chil
dren. On bus line. Inquire 24 
(Jrove street, Hillside House, 
Apartment 14, Rocltvllle.

HILLSIDE RANCn, near country 
club. Best of materials and work
manship. O nter hall, large living 
room, entrancing kitchen. Full 

' jmaeinentrlsvQ-cariearage.. outside. 
terrace.— T»-eee this preteri 
home on Lakewood Circle North, [ 
call Madeline Smith. Realtor. 
&fltcheli 9-1642 - MItcheU 3-4679.

CAPE (X)D—Four down two un
finished up. Good condition. Good 
location.. O i l  MItcheU 9-0669.

VERNON—New ranch home, 3 bed
rooms, full cellar, garage, large i 
lot, down payment 31,500. For ap-1 
poinlment please call Howard R. | 
Hastings, Manchester MItcheU 
9-1107.

THREE FURNISHED rooms. AU 
utilities. Quiet. Mitchell 3-8368 or 
MItcheU 3-5886.

THREE ROOM apartment With 
bath available from June 20th to 
September 7. Call Mitchell 9-7648 
after 3.

Bnsinesa Locationa
for Rent $4

STORE FOR Rent, Main street lo. 
caMon. approximately 10’6” x 43’ . 
Suitable for office, radio, T.V. or 
appliance store. For furthei de
tails MUcheil 9-8075.

TW ) BAY Sc.vies station for 
lease in ManchMler by Gulf. Your 
opportunity to operate your own 
business. (Capital required. In
centive rental Special training if 
inexperienced. Call . Hartford 
7-3236 or write to Gulf OU Corp., 
500 W’ aterfront $trcet, New Hav
en, Cotm. I

BOLTON LAKE—(Completely mod
ern year round house on lake- 
front. Large living-room with fire
place, 3 bedrooms, large acreened- 
glaaaed porch. Oil furnace, 2-car 
garage. Boating, fishlrig. swim
ming at your front door. Call 
Madeline Smith. Realtor. MItcheU 
9-1842 or MItcheU 3-4679.

Let 0$r~ *
Enlerior 

DatonloR

SIX ROOM Cape (Cod. four ^bed
room home, in immaculate '' con
dition. newly painted on outside. 
Asking 311,500. Good mortgage 
available.' MItcheU 3-8274. Hart
ford 5-5138. Schyvarii Real Estate.

CAPE (COD. I'.i years old, six 
rooms, I'a baths, three bedrooms, 
full basement, outside entrance. 
(Combination storm doors and 
windows, oak floors, hot water 
heat, fireplace. Urge lot, trees, 
shrubs, quiet street. Two blocks' 
to new school Near pool, library, 
shopping center. ImmediaU occu
pancy. Price 315.000. Phone eve
nings and week ends. MItcheU 
9-3535.

Adorable matching 1 rocks with 
capelct collars, pretty detail Look- 
alikes are so popular, you- know.

Pattern No. 8965 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 11. 12. 
13, 14. 16. 18. Size 12. 4 >» yards of 
39-inch; 2'* yards, eyelet 15" 
wide.

Pattern No. 8966 1s a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 3,, 4, 5, 
6. 7, 8 years. Size 4. 2 yards of 
39-lnch: !''«  yards eyelet 15’’ wide.

For these patterns send 30c for 
each, in coins, your name, address, 
aizes desired, and the pattern num
ber to  .SUE BURNETT. MAN- 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1156 .AVE. .AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 38, N. Y.

Don’t miss the new Basic fash
ion for '53,, 'spring and mimmer. 
It’s a cohnpiete ' spring sewing 
guide for smart, practical ward
robes; gift pattern printed .inside 
the book. 25 cents.

2176
These calorie „i

pretty shades of red, brown and 
green need no embroidery — just 
press off onto luncheon cloths and 
napkins, aprons, curtains, and 
towels. You’ll want a set for your 
own use and another as a "surprise 
gift."

Pattern No. 2178 contains color 
transfer for 16 motifs, .transferring 
and laundering directions; plus in- 
Btnictions for making luncheon 
cloth and napkin set.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number to 
ANNE C.ABOT, 5I.ANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD. 1150 AVE. 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK 8$. N.Y.

Presenting the new Anne CUbet 
Needlework Album. Directions for 
puppet mittens, basic embroidery 
stitches and grand desigfis are 
printed in this issue. 25 cents.

BEAum mR mi
WITH

60 Months 
To Pay BONDSTONE
COSTS SO LITTLE...DOES SO MUCH 
LOOKS LIKE STONE...W EARS LIKE STONE 
DESIGNED TO MEET YOUR BUDGET 
CAN BE APPUED OVER A N Y  SURFACE
Ysv'ff be swrpriMrf when «rs shew you how lONOSTONf pays tsr iHoM h  jmt m h w  years

NO DOWN PAYMENT

p i ' RKlNDMiiNi  ̂ -1
rZ*-

MAM-MAD8 3TON8

CALL  MI-9-5711
OR WRITE >

BETTER
BUILDINGS, Inc.
•21 MAPLE STREET, HARTFORD

MAIL THIS COUPON FOR 
FREE ESTIMATE

Nome.................. .. .......................- ............

r*
I 
I
I ^
I
I Address..
II Clfy..

/



p a 6e  e ig h t e e n

About Town
Mrt. Dorothy Daly, of Eaat 

H a r t fM , a former reeident of Uii« 
town, waa elected president o f the 
Hartford District County Council, 
V FW  Auxiliary, at the meetlnc: 
hel«r yesterday afternoon In 
ThompsonvlUe. Mrs. Helen Beebe 
and Mrs. Florence Plitt, both from 
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, were ap
pointed historian and assistant 
guard, respectively. The newly 
elected officers were Installed by 
the Department President, Mrs. 
Florence Streeter, of this town. 
Following the. meeting a joint so
cial waa held with members of the 
post at the Patrick Triggs Post 
Home,

The Divine Spiritual Circle will 
meat tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
Lithuanian Social Hall. Golway 
a trae t. William Brainard will be 
th#: guest speaker. .

■Hr.—and Jilrs.- R o b ^ -  N . Slo- 
comb, of Bowayton, announce the 
birth of a third child, a son, Ro- 
-bert' Nelson Slocombf Jr,* on May 
8 at Notwalk General Hospital. 
Mrs. Slocbmb is the, former Jo
sephine Carrier, daughter.of Major 
and Mrs. William H. Carrier _ of 
Glastonbury. The paternal ^end- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. Leroy. 
Slocomb of Wellington road.

- The regular meeting 
Daughters of Liberty, No. 17. 
LOLT. will b« 1>«1«1 tomorrow night 
at 7 o'clock at Orange Hall. An en
tertainment and coronation tea 
will be held a t 8 o'clock.

lift/.

1

tt CMMtilil
•  Yoor telephone call it our 

signal fo r service. When 

pen need drugs, o r other 

Herns from our stock, we*U 

flsske delivery to your door.

U  you have prescriptions 

to  be compounded, weTI 

call for them, and deliver 

the medidhes. There is no 

• x t r a  ch a rg e . C a ll  nsl

Arthur Illing and Sherwood 
Robb, superintendent of schools 
and member of the Board of.,Edu- 
cation, respectively, w ill discuss 
Manchester's school problems and 
what is being done about them at 
the meeting of the Rotary Clue 
tomorrow night at 8:30 at the 
Country Club.

Manchester Council of Churches 
will hold its annusl meeting to
night in Center Congregational 
Chupch, with annual reports and 
election of ofllcers. Dinner will he 
•served at 6:30 p.m. Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson will be In charge of 
the worship period, snd Mark 
Holmes, president of the counril, 
will conduct the b\isiness se.ssion.

Trinity Past Noble Grands will 
meet Wednesday at 3, p.m. In Odd 
Fellows Hall, Stafford Springs. 
Myriam Lodge o f Past' Noble 
Grands will be hostess. Supper will 
be served at 6 p.m.

h a r m a c y

6 Depat Squara —  Tel. M1-8-4M6

\ *Whera filling preacriptlona la a 
I qieeialty, not a  aldellne.**

i P A T  ELECnU G  BILLS HERE

The adult blble study group will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the 
parsonage of the Talcottville Con
gregational Church. Wednesday-at 
10:30 a.m. the Ladles' Missionary 
Society will meet, the Brownie 
Troop at 3:30 p.m., and the senior 
choir \t 7:30 p.m. Thursday.

The Washington PTA  will hold 
its last meeting of the season to
morrow night at 8 o'clock in the 
school annex. Arthur Illtng, super
intendent of schools, will address 
the group regarding crowded con
ditions, possible future expansion 
and transportation of some chil
dren to another school next year. 
All parents are Invited to attend. 
Refreshments will, be served a f
ter the business meeting.

The Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Clrclli will meet with Mrs. 
Henry Mutrie,-43 Branford street, 
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock.

Miss Marilyn Lane, 12 Oxford 
street, will be married to David 
M. Rothsteln, West Hartford, this 
Sunday afternoon at the Emanuel 
•Synagogue bn Woodland street, 
Hartford. Miss Lane is a graduate 
of the University of Connecticut 
in the class of 1933.

The D. U. V. C. W. will meet at 
47 Maple street, tomorrow night 
at 8 o'clock. A  penny auction will 
be held.

Group A  (rf the Center Church 
will hold a' potluck supper Wed
nesday night at 6:30 In the Robbins 
Room. Following; the-supper slides 
taken on his trip to Europe last 
summer will be shown by Saiiford 
Russell:-. \

. A t  a special comntunicatlon of 
Manchester Lodge, No.  ̂ 73, A. F. 
and A. M.,. to be held at- the Ma
sonic Temple tomorrow- night at 
7:30, "this Three-Flve-Seven Club 
of the Underwood Corporation will 
exemplify tli'e Master Mason de
gree. At., the conclusion of the de
gree work there will be a social 
hour and refreshments.

Rurgge W. Griffin, son of Mr. 
shd Mrs. William H. Griffin. 23 
Windsor avenue, Rockville, and a 
member . of the Manchester 
Equadron, Civil A ir Patrol; ha.s 
been nominated as a candidate for 
the annual CAP foreign exchange 
tour in July.

Charles Ubert of 13 Oxford 
street, shop supervlaor at Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft, will oh- 
■serve his 2.3th anniversary with the 
-company on May 23:

Group D of the Center Church, 
Mrs. Hyatt Sutliffe leader, will not 
meet on Wednesday, .May 20, but 
instead will hold a potluck supper 
on Wednesda v, May 27, at 6:30 in 
the Robbins Room.

Pvt. Don I. Hattin, son o f Mrs. 
Hazel Hattin, 613 Main street, 
completed basic training recently 
at the Medical Replacement Train
ing Center at Camp Pickett, Va.

John Jensen of this town was 
elected a trustee of the Grand 
Court of the Foresters of America 
si the ,33rd annual state conven
tion of the order held yesterday in 
Torrington.

Hose Company No. 2. Manches
ter Fire Department, will hold a 
drill tonight at 6:30 at the hose 
house, Main at Hilliard street.

;n
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’ With Automatic 
Rosot Dofroiting

• 'FulLwMth Sup«r>FrMz«r 
•We, porcelain Hydnrter
• PsrccIciR Interior

• Hondy Stiolvot in Hra doer
• Motor-Miser

• BwiH and backed by 
Oonoial Motors

Como ifll See all the now Imperial 
and Da Luxe Cyclo-motiu, Master 
end Standard Frtgidairos nowl

Kemp’s
INOOKPORATED

TtS MAIN STREET 
PiMM MI-S-M80

— Our Lady of the Most Holy 
Rotary Mothers Circle will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. at the home 
o f Mrn.. W alter .Carter, -Jco-36 Nya- 
street.

A  daughter, their first child, 
was borrt last night in Rockville 
Hospital to Mr. and' Mrs. Edgar 
Noel, 47 Main street. Mrs. Noel 
was recently Installed for her sec
ond term as president of Gibbons 
Assembly, Catholic Ladles of- Co
lumbus. , ____  -P

Manche.ster Assembly, No. 15, 
Order o f Rainbow for Girls, are 
ssked to meet in front of the 
Masonic Temple, tomorrow at 6:30 
p. m., when a bus will leave for 
East Hsddam. The girls will pre.s- 
ent their initiatory work for the 
Eastern Star Chapter in that town.

St. Anne's Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesds.v st 8 p. m. with 
Mrs. Marion Reilly. 99 Porter 
street. This will he the final meet
ing o f the- season and officers will 
be elected.

AM members of the South Man
chester Auxiliary Fire Department 
ate'requested to' attend drill at 
the Spniee street headquarters, to
night St 7 o'clock. Equipment must 
be readied for outdoor drills.

Pvt. Charles M. Herrmann, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto H. Herr
mann. 612 Center street, recently 
arrived in Korea for duty with the 
2.3th Infantry Division. Herrmann 
entered the Army last July and 
was stationed at Fort Dix. N; J.. 
before his assignment to . the Far 
East. He graduated from ' Man
chester High School In 1951 and 
was later employed' by the First 
National Stores in East Hartford.

The Verplanck Child Study Club 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the staff room at the school. Miss 
Catherine Shea, principal, will 
apeak to the group on the Parent- 
Teacher conference. A disciisaiqn 
period win follow. All Interested 
are invited to attend.

Retreat League 
Elects M
157 of Loral Chapter 

In Annual Visit 4o 
Holy Family House
william  Martens of 9 Stephens 

street was elected president'of the 
Manchester Chapter of the Holy 
Family Retreat League at a meet
ing yesterday ' during the group's 
annual week-end visit to the.Holy 
Family Retreat House in Farnilng- 
ton. Maitens succeeds. John F. Mc
Dermott.

.Other officers elected Were: 
Michael Benevento, vice president; 
Edward O'Brien,, secretary: ■ and 
George Trudeau, treasurer. Elected’ 
co-chairmen of St. James' parish 
were .Henry Reilly and Rosario 
Sapienza. and for St. Bridget's 
parish, Joseph Schauster and Paul 
Ryan.

A  total of 157 men attended the 
concentrated aeries - -of diseoursea 
and religious exercises that started 
Friday night and ended yesterday 
afternoon. Although, there were/ 
166 men registered for the retreat, 
the nine cancellations were a rec
ord low for the local chapteiyLaat 
year there were Over 20 cancella

tions out o f a registration o f  ap
proximately 160.

The large turnout and the low 
number -of- canoetiatlonB brought 
praise fop the local chapter from 
Rev.' Joseph Leo Flynn, C. P., re
treat director. Father Uep said the 
same trend has been noted In other 
chapters'and cited It as evidence 
Of the growing popularity of the 
retreat movement. The number of 
nien making retreats this year has 
averaged each 150 week end, the 
Passionist priest reported. Under 
consideration, Father Leo added, is 
the possible construction of a new 
wing to the house. The $2,000,000 
monastery and ' retreat house w ^  
opened in 1951, and the house ejan 
accommodate 100 retreatants in 
single rooms. ./

Distributed to the grouj* were 
Mass cards o f the Altare Del So
ciety. /  ,
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For Your/thdhfMuaHy 
Dm Im m  Spiralla 

Feui^tiens —  Call 
tAni Elsi* Mlnieueci 

fhan* MI-3-7737

Tuners
Antennas
AND

Good TV Service
SEE

Potterton’s
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE FOR 21 TEARS 

ISO Center St. (Cor. Chnrch A Center) Where it’s easy to park

DOUBLE

THOUSANDS WHO Wf AR

FALSE TEETH
f I -jO i.Rf AJ f COMfORJ

f/O DIWTAl CUSHIONS

lUlitvet SMO spots ea tsiidsr guau | 
dus M ill.^niaq deatuits. Hslpsyeu j  
wear oad becoms occuitemed to 
iMw plates. Enoblas you to chew 
ioedayeu had trouble eaUaq betere. 
/N oi-4  Powder, N ot a ^a tto

► ^RESCRIpflONri
► CAREFULLT COMPOUNDED i

Arthur Dnif Stores 4

irm  low iM  '

WELDON DRUU GO.
901 M A IN  STREET

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
TEL. MI-9-459S 
or MI-9-4596

RANQE ANd FUEL 

OIL DISTRIBUTORS
3 33  Main Stroat

B IN G O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROCKVILLE

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Free Transportation by Silver I.,ane Bus 

Leaving Orange Hall at 7 P. M.

GREEN 
STAMPS

Given With Cash Sales In Both Thes^iores

ALL DAY

X

MAY 19
S E E  OUR A D V T S . O N  P A G ES  8 and 9 

O F  T O D A Y ’ S H E R A L D

T k c  JeWHALCco.
DOUBLE DOUBLE DOUBLE DOUBLE DOUBLE

CEROUSE&SON
I N l

\

One Neighbor Tells Another. . .  
and That’s How We Stay in Business
A company bocomai known for the sarvic* it ghros. 
W * ow* our booming businoos to Hit cusfomtr who 
tolls his ntighber obout our "D tgrtt Day Systom" 
Dtlivtrits, by ̂ ceurtoous, roHoblt drivtrs . . . our 
tosy poymont torms . . . our tmergtney rtpoir 
sorviet (ofton within tho hour).

Ask tho mon noxt door. Ho'll toll you it pays to 
dool with lonHy. During tho post 34 yoon wo'vo 
novor disoppointod o custemor.

Lot Us Cloon and RocondiHon Your Burner

Just Coll Mi-9-4595

The Bantly Oil Co., he.
331 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Mancheater—̂ A City of Village Charm

Tho WooUior
OorMaat o f a. Weotkoe Wm

- ■ ' CV9I ■' vnNnBmVo ■MHM '
atble. ChHMiy,' eooi tomorrow.

(CloMtfloi AiTorUOng oo rngo MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MAY 19, 1953 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) PRICE nVE d N 1 8

PENNSYLVANIA
f .R I I  KEYSTONE Tines

.........Yoe’ll ritJlf  wye moi^  aHMfd ^~T>uy a pjUr 6T^ ~
tbcec. Pconsylvania KeyMone Titer. I f  you oced 
6.00 X 16 tircr, pay our regular I6w price of 014.60 
for the Orrt tire . v . buy in asOe for only $0.80. If 
your car deinandt 6.70 x 15 tirer, the firtt tire com 
you only $16.55 and you buy in mate for ooly 
09.99, Liberal road hazard guarantee included.

Come in today for the biggcit iwo-drc bargain 
intown!-

Bmrgmin Pritea on Othor Slwoa

THE BUDGET CENTER
 ̂ 91 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

D. and H. AUTO SERVICE
SOUTH STREET. SOUTH C0\TI:NTRVI

RED'S MOniLE SERVICE
1S4 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

I

Al Rosetto's Texaco Station
000 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD

TONY'S ESsb STATION
n a  M A IN  STREET, ^AN C H ESTER

THE SERVICE CENTER
400 CENTER STREET, MANC|1ESTE|I

T

WE PUT THE

CLEAN
IN SPRING CLEANING

FUR
STORAGE
It’s smart to get the GUAR

ANTEED PROTECTION of our 
cold storage vault for priceless 
furs . . ,. complete protection 
against heat, humidity, moths, 
fire and theft. It’s smart to let 
the cold: crisp air of our vaults 
preserve their precious beauty 
and lengthen their years of 
wearability.

' \  • .

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE 
WORK ACCEPTED UP TO ID A. M. 

EXCEPT SATURDAY!

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
93 WEUS ST. TEL. MI-3-725A

There’a No Need For Embarrassing

“ CRACK-OSIS”
Our Nu-Wood Ceiling Tile is so easy to work with, 

you needn’t have a cracked ceiling in the house. Tongue 
and grooved for easy application. We’ll give you detailed 
instructions. ^

Stop in and see ’’before and after” ceilings pictured 
in our plan hooks. You'll see pictures of basement fun 
rooms, attic bedrooms, enclosed porches.

Let its show you how to have decorative ceilings oil 
through your house. j

Soviet Peace M ov^ 
Gets Blame for l,ag

l i e  Seeking 
T o Extend  
Profits Tax

Waxhimrton Mav T9— fjP)»>atend ,Ciialrmxn W iley (R-Wia.) of 
T h e  ‘W o e  the committee predicted hta teati-“  peace oiien f n»ony wouia give a"big booav. to

81 ve” has slowed down the, th, foreign eld program, 
military buildup if  Europe, 1 "To relax our efforta 
Gen. ■ Matthew B. Ridgway 
told'Senators today.

The North Atlantic Treaty or- 
ganUation coounander teatified to 
the-Senate Foreign. Relationa com
mittee that it haa had "a recog
nizable advene reaction in cer
tain aecmenta e f (Europe) public 
opinion^ on the free world'a de- 
fen.ae preparatlona.

Evil Day Put O ff 
The effect, he aaid, haa been a 

tendency in aome nationa "to  put 
o ff the evil day of deciaion on aa- 
Bumptlon of unpleasant burdena.”

The general deacribed thia aa "a 
perfectly natural reaction" of peo
ples longing for peace.
- Ridgway. testifying in behalf of 
the Elsenhower administration's 
05.800.000,0(30 foreign, aid bill, toM 
the committee "the Mutual Secur
ity program-la a vital factor m
the keeping o f our momentum 

Before Ridgway went on the

now,"
Ridgway said, "would be to lose 
the momentum we haye.so lalmri- 
ously gained. Once lost, our mo
mentum can be regained only at 
coats and rlaka far greater than 
those we now share."

Wiley asked Ridgway about re
ports that the '  Elaenhower ad- 
miniatratlon has abandoned plan
ning the North Atlantic Treaty 
organisation (N A TO ) buildup to 
meet a particular "crisis year.”

Rtdgm’sy aaid he agreed it waa 
"not to pinpoint any particular 
year."

He aaid he thought it was beat 
"to set' minimum goals and try 
to reach them by successive an
nual Inerementa at the earliest 
practicable moment."

The four-atar genera) said his 
Job waa "to  confine myself to capa
bilities and put to one aide in-

(Contimied en Page Ten)

Economy to Delay 
Atom-Engined Craft

Washington, May. 19 — (A’) —  Eisenhower administration 
economies in the atomic energy program will postpone con- 
stru^on of nuclear-powered aircraft and ships and will de
lay development of peacetime atomic power. But there will 
be no cutbacks In atomic weapons'.------ ;---------------------------------------
Or power plants for atomic sub- 
marinea, Rep. W. Sterling Cole 
(R., N. T .), said yesterday in an
nouncing that tho budget for the 
year beginning July 1 will carry 
euta "on the order of 30 percent" 
under tlie $1,800,000,000 recom- 
fiended by former Preaiddnt Tru- 
man.

Cole la chairman of tho Senate- 
House Atomic Energy commlttiee 
which keeps watch bn the button's 
atomic program.

Asks For Fnpida
Despite hta aaauranrea that the 

'administration will ask sufficient 
funds to "carry on the weiapona 
phase of the prosrram without any 
curtailment," the decision teemed 
certain to atir up the same kind 
of congressional criticism which 
followed the announcement that 
new A ir Force funds would be cut 
by five billion dollars.

A  cut of 30 per cent for atomic 
energy is far more than the ap
proximately 12 per cent cut made 
In the Truman defense budget and 
23 per cant in the related foreign 
aid program.

Cole announced few detaila. The 
Atomic Energy C o m m i s s i o n  
(/ ' 'C )  budget was scheduled for 
pre -ntstlon. behind closed doors, 
to the House Appropriations com
mittee today.

Cole's c o m m i t t e e  yesterday 
heard AEC officials outline cuts 
under the Truman l)udget figures 
aggregating about 480 million dol
lars. Cole said he believed the fig 
ures had been reviewed by the Na
tional Security Council, the na
tion's top strategic planning group 
headed by President Eisenhower.

Cole told newsmen the reduc- 
.tions would mean:

1. Postponement of the con- 
atruction of reactors —  the power 
plants - - for atom-powered air
craft and aircraft carriers. Re
search and development on these

Many View  
Ninth Blast 
O f A-Bom b

Laa Yogas, Nov., May 19—  
(A )̂— An atomic blast power
ful enough to shake building.5 
in Bishop, Calif., 200 miles 
away, flared over the Nevada 
Desert before dawn today, be
fore the eyes of thousands.

The blast, ninth and- next-to- 
laat of the spring test series, waa 
set o ff from a 300-foot tower at 
Yucca Flat, with 2.8 Oongressmen 
watching* from the control center 
and 1,000 armed forces observers 
in trenches 4,000 yeards awayi 

Prevlotnily Postponed 
The shot, four times postponed, 

waa primarily for scientific and 
observational purposes. The atomic 
Energy Oommiaaion said 60 tests 
were conducted.

The unusually bright shot also 
rattled buildings in Las Vegas, 75 
miles from the proving ground, but 
there were no Immediate reports 
o f damage. Police in Bishop said 
the shock, wave came in two or 
three shert\ jolts, rumbling like 
cannon ahots,^nd were the strong
est ever felt thfre.

Besides military equipment and 
civilian defense structures, anti
biotics provided by'‘\the Federal 
Food and Drug administration 
were exposed to the butat. The 
drugs were tested for resistance to 
blast effects. / '\

Forty-seven planes, Inchiding- 12 
Strategic A ir Coinmand B-'50

Washington, May 19— (i P ) 
— President EisenhoWer will 
ask Congress to extend the 
excess profits, tax for aix 
months beyond July 1,— the 
present expiration date.

He will also recommend that 
individual income taxea b« juain- 
tained at the present level for the 
rest of this year. GOP congres
sional leaders reported after .a con- 
ferenca with Eisenhower today 
that these are among his planned 
Oscal proposals.

Eksenhower la to go on the radio 
tonight at 10:30 p.m. (d. a. t.) to 
give the nation the background of 
financial and defense problems 
leading to his decisions. The ad
dress will be braadcaat on all 
major networks. ,

Sentiment Varies
The President's decisions run 

contrary to considerable body of 
sentiment ih . hia own party in 
Congreaa.

There have been demands to let 
the excess profits tax on corpora- 
tion.a die June 30 and aome mem
bers of Congress have been urging 
an income tax cut of about 10 per
cent effective July 1.

Senator Saltortstall (R-Maas.). 
chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services committee, and Represent
ative Short (R-Mo.), chairman of 
the House Armed Services commitr 
tee, gave newsmen the report on 
the President's intentions as out
lined to them at the White House 
session.

Th*y held a news conference 
after they and other GOP congrea- 
sional leaders hsd conferred with 
Eisenhower for more than an hour.

A t the session, they said, Eisen
hower reviewed the radio speech 
he will make.

Short told reporters that since 
the Eisenhower administration 
took office Jan. 20. the effective 
strength of the A ir Force has been 
"practically doubled."

He said the A ir Force had about 
47 combat winga in January and 
that the number has been built 
up to about 73.

The program calls for about 114 
winga by July 1. 1964, and about 
120 by July 1.-1955. Short aaid.

Saltonatall aaid there has lieen 
much 'talk about abandoning a 
goal of 143 combat wings. He com
mented that the 120 wing goal El
senhower Is shooting for actually

(Ceatlnued en Page SeveateM)

Lodge Will Air 
Tax Proposals 
In Radio Talk

state Capitol. Hartford, May 19 
— —(3ov. John Lodge, In the 
middle of a fight over taxes with 
the General Assembly's Finance 
committee, asserted today that he 
intends to* make some "fairly 
specific recommendations" sa to 
how the ^tate should get more 
revenue.

He will do so. he told a news 
conference. In a radio speech to- 
night (7 p.m. d.s.t.) when he takes 

i his fight, the most serious of the 
! year with the legislature, directly 
I to the pubyc.
I Hla objection to the Finance 
i committee plan to raise $41,900,000 
in new taxes for the next two 

j  years, he said. Is thst it proposes 
I to raise more money through the 
sales tax.t a levy that hits simqft

Special Delivery for Mrs. Edward Duffee

. •Z'-O' I.' '/ *

J-*- ' -4

■ t

When she returned kome Marck 20 from a two week vacation. Mra. Edward Duffee of* 01 *̂ 8111(41- 
land street found whnt she thought at first waa a collection of twigs and string some etilldren had 
dropped Into the mail basket at the rear door of her home. She bided her , t̂lme, however, and O^soen 
became apparent robins were building a nest in the bnsket. . Mother robin laid three eggs la aa many 
daya and now the family Is settled down to stay aw hlle. The mall man, meanwhile, haa made other 
srrangementa.

Frequently in Jail
Near Coast

Tokyo, May 19— (^P)— The Korean truce talks were re
cessed for another aix days today and an informed U N  C o ft  
mand *ource said if negotiations collapse the Allies prttfi- 
ably will free 34,000 North Korean prisoners who refuse to
return to Conununiat rule. -■----

There were reports in Tokyo the _  _  _  . . .
Allies wwo preparing a revised ' ^  ^  < l  l
armistice plan that might set a l Y l .  C  *  J  O  ¥ 1  f l  |»i|

New York, May 19— </P)— William N. Oatis says he was ______
questioned many times for as much as eight hours a day dur-! Westerly R I Mav 19__
ing a two-month period before his "espionage” trial in Com- i (/P )_a  body aiid plane wreck

age were spotted in the seamunist Czechoslovakia. The 39-year-old Associated Press co r
respondent, who returned yester-
5ay to the United States after 
spending 2.3 months in a Prague 
prison, had no announcement plans 
fo- today.

But he has indicated there are 
two things high on his agenda for 
the new days-of freedom—first, an 
effort to regain the lost moments 
of separation from his w-ife, 
La\irabel1e; and, second, a study 
of the record of his trial.

Oatis was freed by the Czechs 
Saturday. He had been serving a 
10-year aentence for engaging in 
what the Communists called "es
pionage'-' while working as an As
sociated Press correspondent in 
Prague.

The alight, bespectacled news
man met with reporters in an 
hour-long news conference at New 
York's International' airport yes
terday ahertly after his arrival by 
plane from Germany. He faced 
the newsmen with hia wrife at his 
side following a brief, semi-private

Iran to Expel 
Marc Purdue, 
AP Newsman

Tehran, Iran. May 10—(83— The 
go\’ernment announced today It la 
expelling Marc Purdue, Associated 
Press correspondent, for sending 
abroad what It called "false and 
provocative news against the In
terests of Iran."

Hossein FatemI, foreign minis
ter, said Purdue has received no
tice to leave Iran within three 
days. He gave no details of the 
government's chasge.

Purdue is the latest of a num
ber of foreign correspondents to be 
expelled .from Iran since the gov
ernment took over the holdings of

projects will continue "p retty  > bombers from Roswell, N. M.; J'V''"yo'w, •"<! 1*"» through the 
much sa planned." he added. i-,—■----------------- . . --------  ̂ -----

Z.'-y'Somc curtailment in the stud
ies and work" oh development of

(Contlniieil on Page Tw o)

Were In the atr on' various mis
sions. A  Nav>' AD-2 drone plane 
was fiown into the thermal en-

(Ooatimied ea Page Tea)

3Sf N. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-S25S

U. S. Aims to Dim Reds 
D n Lend-jLease Aceount

levies on corporations and iintnror- 
' (grated businesses than -he had 
recommended.

He labeled the plan drafted by 
the coinmittee, controlled by his 
own Republican party, "unfair and 
discriminatory."

Lodge declined to say what his 
specific recommends tions would 
be. He did say, however, that they 
differ somewhat from those he 
made in his budget message.

-.Aaked-if -he.-u'ould veto the..com- 
mittee tax 'proposals if approved

Washington, May 19—(83— The*would give Russia legal title to 
United States is about ready to lend-lease items of peacetime value
fire another note to Moscow de
manding the Russians settle at 
least part of their eight-year-old 
lend lease account.

The new note w ill provide an
other test whether the Soviet re
gime. under' its new head. George 
Malenkov, Intends to cooperate 
with the American government in 
solving problems that strain U. S.- 
Russian relations.

While Premier Stalin was alive, 
the Russians stalled on U. S. de
mands that they return aome of 
the material provided them during 
World War l l  and pay for other 
Items they retained. They did next 
to nothing except return some 
frigates and icebreakers.

The forthcoming American 
note, it was learned, will caU on 
the Russians to live up to a pledge 
made last June by giving back 
186 small lend-leaae ships.

The Stale Department already 
has sent along two polite diplo
matic reminders, one last Novem
ber and the other last March, a 
few days after Stalin's death.

Tke U. S. has taken the position 
that these ships must be returned 
before it will consider RuMsia'a of
fer to writs "closed" to its lend- 
leass account ndth a payment of 
800 million dollars. ‘

The 800 million bid by the So
viets Is still far short o f the 800 
million ̂ dollars the U. 8 . insists 
that Russia pay. The payment

/

which remained within the Soviet 
Union after the end of the war.

Altogether, Russia received 
nearly 11 billion dollars in lend- 
lease goods, including thousands 
of tanks, guns, planes, food and 
complete factories and oil re- 
tlneries, electrical equipment and 
machinery with definite peacetime 
value.

Dispatching of the new lend 
lease note n-ould represent the 
third effort to persuade the new 
Rusaiana regime to settle a specific 
Rusaian-American problem as a 
test' of Moscow’s sincerity in 
wanting better relations.

Russia cooperated to solve one 
o f these problems. It  intervened 
with the North Korean Commun
ists to free six American civilians 
captured in Nortlr Korea at the 
outbreak of hostUitica.

Ambiissador Charles E. Bohlen 
made the second approach last 
week to the Russian foreign o f
fice. This was an appeal to the 
Russians to allow pome 350 Rus
sian wives of Americans to leave 
the Soriet Union and join their 
huabands. Nothing hiu developed 
on thia request, so far as is known.

Americans working on’ lend 
lease problems believe the new re
quest w ill be a fairer test of Rus- 
ria's intentions than was the note 
sent just after Stalin's death, since 
the new Russian regime no^v haX’ 

I Rad mere time to aet lU  polideo.

reunion with her aboard the plane. I
AUhotigh speaking at length-on •• • - -  "  ^

many phases of his experiences,
Oatis declined at times to answer 
questions or to go Into details. He 
-indicated that he himself wsli not

by the General Assembly, Lodge 
replied:

" I  haven’t come to that point In 
rny thinking."
- ^Legislators, driving toward final 
adjournment tentatively set for 
May 29, made no secret thst Oiey 
took a grave view of tax.stion fon-

(Conllnued on Page Ten)

‘Jackie’ Exceeds 
Speed of Sound

Los Angeles. May 19-- (iP»—For 
years Americs's No. 1 woman pilot, 
43-year-old Jacqueline Cochran has 
achieved a much-cherished goal. 
She )>ecame yesterday the first of 
her sex to fly through the sonic 
barrier and surpass the speed of 
soi'nd.

Raring around a 100-kilometer 
closed course near the bed of 
Rogers Dry Lake, only 300 feet 
above the sun-psrehed Mojave 
Desert. 'Jackie' oichrsii was timed 
at 652.337 miles per hour.

National Aernnsutieal associa- 
tinji timers said she shattered the 
all time jet record for a lOO-^tiliv 
meter course - -635.686 m. p. h.—set 
In 1951'4)y C9I. Fred Ascani. U. S. 
A ir Forte. She also surpassed the 
women's jet record of 534..175 
m. p. h. established last Dtcember 
by Mme/ Jacqueline A u r 1 o 1.

full.v acquainted with all aspects of
his case. ■

He spoke o f his treatment by his 
Cxech jailers, sa>ing they had e f
fective methods of obtaining con
fessions. However, he added thst 
In  the best of his knowledge no 
drugs were used on him. He ssid:

"They gave me about 10 injec
tions which they’ ssid were sugar 
solution and vitamins to build up 
my weight--and I'm convinced 
thty- weeei 4 fe ll no -effect-s-from 
theaa Injections whatsoever

"They also put me under a sun 
lamp to give me a tan. I think 
they wanted me to look good at 
the trial." -

Oatis sdded that he contracted 
tuberculoisis' and that he was 
given "40 pills a day until I  got 
well."

His desire to look again at the 
record was evidenced in a number 
of in.stances during the-news con
ference. He said it frankly wa.s 
hard for him to decide .if he were 
justly arrested as a riolator 
Czech law and added:

"In certain things It could

He has been in this country since 
last September.

Purdue's home is In Evansville,
Ind. He has been a member of the _  -
A P ’s foreign staff since World War i York Industrialist,

south of here today by one of 
several search planes scan
ning Long Island and Block 
Island Sounds for a private 
plane mi.ssing since noon yes
terday.

An A ir National Guard plans 
sighted the body and wreckage. 
Civil A ir Patrol operational head
quarters at Hlllsgrove reported.

Air-sea rescue planes and sur
face craft of the Coast Guard 
were Immediately dispatched to 
the scene, between Westerly prop
er and fashionable Watch Hill,

Earlier, one search plane re
ported sighting an oil alick twd 
miles south of Weekapaug breach
way, about three miles from West
erly state airport where the miss
ing plane—a Beechcraft— was 
bound from Princeton,. N. J., and 
where Its twin-engrinnes were rec
ognized as s heavy fog prevented 
it from landing.'

Aboard the plane were Bernard 
Peyton. Jr., 25. staff reporter for 
the New 'York Herald Tribune: 
his mother, Mrs. Bernard Payton,

ri. and formerly worked for the and the pilot, Arthur Muhs of
press association as a correspond- and present efforta to settle the

Payton and his mother were flv- 1 
ing from Princeton. N. J.. Y o ,(CbntInnAl on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

C._ Glover— Delaney,/- geners I

Urns limit on the peace talks.
Ask Etlessien

The UN Command naked an ex- ; 
tension until next Monday of the 
thrse-day receta that was due to | 
and tomorrow. The Rada agr(Md at I 
.a liaison meeting at Panmunjom.

A  aource close to Gen. Mark 
Clark'a headquarters said the 'UN 
Command Is considering turning 
loose as civilians balky North 
Koreans.

'The ultimate disposition of 
these and 14,500 Chinese captives 
who also have renounced Commun
ism is the last mejor block to a 
truce. The aource o^d a precedent 
for freeing captives already had 
been set by the Reds.

"They say they freed ’at the 
front' 50,000 Allied prlooners they 
grabbed early in the Korean war," 
aaid the aource, whoee name can- 
net be revealed.

"There Is no reason to keep hold
ing theee North Korean priMneis. 
Th ey . hate Communiam and wUl 
not go back to it under any clr- 
cumatancea.

"They are anxioua to get Iback 
to their wives and famlliea and be 
aselmtlatad in South Korea among 
people e t their own, nationality 
w.jie also ere oppoeOd te'Oemmun- 
ism.

"The 14,500 .Ohineea prizoiMrs 
held by the U N  Command are an
other thing. They do not want to 
r*tum  to Communism either. But 
their future le something to talk 
tbouL”^

A  Souih ‘Korean oAciai called 
bn the UN Command to releaae 
the North Korean captives "imme
diately whether the Cfommuniata 
like It or not.”

Dr. Karl Hong K i in an official 
government statement released at 
Seoul, also said the Allies should 
aet a time limit on the truce nego
tiations. I f  they are not success
fully concluded within ths specified 
period, he saM, the UN ebould 
launch an all-out bffensive to 
drive the Reds "out o f our terri
tory."

Th# UN conanand oald It oaked 
for the extended recess In the 
truce talk# for "more time to re
view past efforts. . . .  and to con
sider completely the present po
sition of both sidea" with regard 
to the priaoner deadlock.
‘ Laat week Lt. Gen. WUllam K. 
Hairlaon, Jr., Chief- AUled Truce 
Delegate, gave “administrative 
problems" as the reason for the 
first recess.

Tuesday’s explanation only 
mentlonod “ reviewing'' the prison
er question.

The UN command statement 
explaining the new recesa request 
said th# longer period w®**!** Ot"* 
the Reds "an opportunity" for 
'cSrefut consideration'' iirf past

Is Orderefl 
Back

SeooL Wedneadar, Moy If
-K f)—PofffflWy. 1,9 00 C U M  
Rods struck in central aad 
eastern Korea TiMadair akd 
were thrown back 4SB 
caaualtiea in a flartm af 
ffffund fifhtinr just nk the 
6.^ war turned aeddtw
C^vde •

Sroul. May 
Foree today t<rfd Caut 

oeph McConneU, Jr., t&« 
world a top jet ace. to fiy  Mo 
more combat mi8siona> ovtr 
Korea and to prepazw ^  
orders that would ^loi^w 

him back ,to the United

piloV knocked* down hia JdS  
16th and l6th MIGg >Mte^

McOonneU, o f Apple ’Vallow 
Ozllf., woa Um  title i S t
kco tn m  ^ p t .  Ifaaual Fetuaaffsa 

Miami, Fla., who hsa 4 4

Fernandes was. grouadsd M0n>
day, and both aces will leave I'ihr 
home within a few  days, the- A ir  
^ r c e  aaid. Fernandes h ss.ftiM i 
126 combat mlaslotu end
•**M 2*' M  pilots nonm Sy 
ffy 100 cornimt missions hsifars » •  
turning horns. Doth had sMumI fo r 
25 more. ^

McOonneU said ha uadsfotaoil 
the A ir  Force point at view  but 
hated to leave Korea "while I  sraa 
going so good.

"It 's  the beat kind o f f t r ia rT fo  
ever done. I  could do th^  
several years y s t "

Ool; John W. MitehsU. ikiiji. 
Miss., commandar o f this s4#f 
Fighter Wing, announced that Mc
Connell soon would head for hetdo 
following a conference at f l fU i .a lt 
Force headquarters. ’ 'v

"H e is more valuable to the -Afo 
Force alive than dead." said Get; 
Edward Saaniawski of Scaradala. 
N. 51st W ing deputy conv* 
mander. "Mac is so fa r out 
reach for $nO kills new thS 
there's no use pushing it.”  m 

McConneU had received perm it

(Oenttamod on Pago Thiitaan)

(
(OoattniMd on Pago-Fho)

(UoBtlnued oa Page Tea)

Episcopal Rector 
Becomes Catholic
New York, May 19 —  (83 — 

James Harry Price, former rector 
of the Epidcopal Church of St. 
James in Scarsdale. N. Y.. an
nounced yesterday he had left the 
ministry of the Episcopal Church 
and been received into th* Roman 
Catholic, C3uirch.

Hla former aaaiatant rector at 
the auburban church. William C. 
Keman, resigned a year ago to be
come a Catholic.

Pftce, 50. announced hia action 
here after his, return from Wa.<ih- 
ington where he look' instruction

manager of W TH T in Hartford for 
13 yeara, ia named head of radio 
and televialon activitlea of all ata- 
tlona operated by Gannett group 
of newapapera. . . . Eaat German 
Communist regime saya workers 
will not gel pay ralaee for answer
ing call to increase quotas by 'at 
least 10 per rent.

CJhlneae Natinnaliat intelli
gences aourre.a say Commiini.at 

I agents are moving Into Nepal to 
foment trouble. . . . Ten-man .squad I of lop Russian rheas player*, who 

j claim to be better than anyone 
I match in New 3'ork thia summer. 

" *  ''accept American invitation for 
New York thia summer.

Three year old Denver, Colo.. 
bo.v falls three stories, lands on 
heed and is unhurt . . . Alfred V. 
Bodinr. Bridgeport industrialiat. ia 
named by Governor Lodge to Con
necticut Develapment Commission.

An American aetgeant suffers 
head wounds when mob of Com-* 
munist partisans atones him and 
another soldier while they’re riding 
in jeep in Tehran. Iran. . . . 
Thomas F. Parka of New Haven ia 
re-elected ats'te deputy of the 
Knights of Columbus for fourth 
straight year. .

Fordham University seismo-! 
graph records two "falrl.v sharp" 
earth shocks about 5,200 miles 
from New York but direction is 
undetermined

The UN In its latest proposal 
suggested turning loos# the 34,000 
North Koreans as soon as an 
armistice Is reached and letting 
the 14.500 Chinese be taken into 
custody in South Korea’ of a five 
national neutral repatriation com- 
■mlaatow - composed o f India, 8we- 
den,,_8.wltXfrlan4,  ̂ Poland ,,and 
Czechoislovakia". '

inen neaqeo out over the sound. 'I3ie Comniunlsts aafd such a pro^ 
Howard added the Muhs new the ' P®“ * * '• »  "unthinkable.”  They

Peytons to theli summer home | (•0*'**‘* t® ***• *?.*®t* prisoners
remain in South Korea under 
neutral custody but do not want

Westerly yesterday when a heavy 
fog prevented their scheduled land
ing at the state airport here.

Raymond .Howard, airport opera
tor, said that about noon yesterday 
he heard a plane overhead which 
he recognized as the Peyton twin- 
engine-Beechcraft.- .
. .  Hes.ald _the  ̂ plane cirejed... .tha. 
field"Shd a nearby-gOlf course aiid

here often and he recognized the |
traffic pattern Muhs Hew as well 
as (he sound of the engines.

The plane was radio-equipped 
but not with a crystal for the air
port WBveband, Howard aaid.

Bernard Peyton, president of the 
New York Air Brake Company, 
said in New York his wife and son 
were -travelling to Westerly to visit

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

them set free until given a chance 
to send representatives among 
them "to explain things-”

Bulletins :
from the A P  R lres *

VOTE DOWN CURBS 
Washington. Mny- 10 CD .. 

The Seonte teffny vateff ffawn. 41 
tp. 01, .A.p(epnnnL...tn- -glM . t i^ - .
Fw-ewenfr^'^^'’^  ^
prices

OITB8 NEW  ANGLE
New York. May 19—(Ah- The 

New York Times reported today 
that the U. 8. haa decided to

(Oontinned en Page Thirteen)

Gulf Area Storms Kill Four; 
Thousands Evacuate Homes

(Centtnnedl on Pas# Two) \

By THE A 8HOCIATED PRE88
Savage winds, blowing In gusts 

up to 84 miles an hour and heavy 
thunderstorms which sdded (heir 
own brand- of fury, continued to 
rake the sodden (iu lf states area 
today where four persons have lost 
their lives and at least five were 

-J .
Heavy rains and swollen streams 

i have forced almost 2.000 families 
; from their homes in Louisiana and 

ui oirecuon is : western Mississippi.
Despite snllCi-.; T)ir#,a Art. . . .  , ^"**5*'j Three persons drowned in Loii-

pated 40 per cent s la ^  in funds. |,j,ns. Two others were missing 
the student newspaper at t^e > Mias,.
Universit.Vj of Oortnectirut decides 1 as ‘ water covered thousands of 
to eontlaue puMIshing five times p | acre* '

■ " V  '  - “ T  —  * ” ” - - *

at many points and cattlemen 
began driving stock to higher 
nound. The rice crop in southwest 
Louisiana may be lost and cotton 
in other sections was ruined.

Unofficial estimates said losses 
could run Into the mUlions of dol
lars in' property and crop damages. 
Rain and windstorms struck most 
of the state yesterday and over the 
week end. And more rain waa ex
pected today.

Gov. Robert K'ennon made Na
tional Guard equipment available 
for «,nMrgency up# in the stricken 
areas.

The tenil|ideee and ftoads left

BOLSTERS FORCES 
Cairo, Egypt, May 

Britain was steadfastef relafore^ ' 
ing her troops la tho Saea'Caaal- 
area today as Brittah-EgypHaff 
talks oa evaeoattan o f Brittah 
force* from the atratogto areA 
remalaed saepeaded.

M INISTERS MEET 
Bean, Genaaay, May 10—(OO 

— Anatriaa Forelga BUalater Dr. 
Karl Gruber, and Koarai A ffa*l 
aauer. West GetaMh chaaMO** 
lor aad ferelfa  aUaloter, naaO* 
for two hours today ia the ffsiO 
poet-war state visit betwaea-lhS* 
two Oeiiiiaa ■piialtaa aeaa..' 
trice.

BEDS RETURN Gla - • 
Berilo. May lO—bP)—The Raal 

siaas today rotaraed twa A a s ^  
leaa soldier* wOe had beea bo il 
la the East zeae' tor  I fo  
The twa MPe were aained ea : 
border of the Ruasiaa 
the Amerieaa sector Nav. teT 
1952. 7 "

PLANKS FOR ITALY 
Ronse. May t|9—'(F) — Iba 

Ualtad Statoe tadsiy ta iaef ew F 
to Italy tba Rrot two C>tte'' 
troop canter plaaee Sa ba foOpa >

M^ttaaad aa
er 4 t

1


